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71113'. COURT (T 111 13t144 t MI: ý ilACT 

This thooio is writton in two parts. The rirst ýpart wntains an or. =- 

ination of tho houcchold functioninS as an inistittitions Althouz-h the 

haischold waa an ectabUsh: ont of doclininl nntional importance in tho ycraxv 

1360-1377# due to the fact that Wward III wis incroavindy opparated fr= 

it wA tlius it lost much of its joittical sipiricance, nevarthaý01.19 his 

oubjocts ware on Vie Vaola vatiefiod with the way inwhich th kina ran hic 

household. . 4hnt co, -,, plaints thera waro nbout its activitiao waro not Cunoral- 

Irai oom-lirmations btit opocific c=11aints atmW-nt oither the 3uriedio-- 

tional compotenca of the coart of tho Vora* or tho w3y in which tha kin, -, vlr, 

purveyors ablusad their pooitions, 

Tha nA-. b3re of houanhold start declinod vtondily durind thlo porlodp , 
from ov4r 550 in 1359-60 to lose th4n 350 in 1377t the most ral. id drop 

bain-P in tho 
.a aiirly 1360a and probnblv bainj dae to the fact Vint Vialwuso.. 

hold was no lon3or involved in the war. Despite Via morpr of' the kinjlo 

amd q, -%oan's hotiosholds in 1,3601, viW- robe turnovtor was much rodticed bl* this 

drop in numb3rs and by the ho, "ohold's non. -involvamant, in Vie wnr ; moroovor 

real attom to at oconony ware cade in tho Wisehold throu,; hwat, this poriode 

Ilia diamber too ha(I its official income raduceIg but In actimlity Ito Un- 

official income probnbly undo it a vary waaltby dopartmont in the 1360o# 

althou-th after 1369 most of its waalth was plou, -, lied into the oxchalaorp by 

nov vory mich the controllin. 1 or,.., an of the national financovg t, 6 help to 

finance tho ronewod )"'rench war. 

Tho second part of the thosio ex%mines the part vuch tha royul domas- 
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tic establie4monts pIV(xl in the 1,011tical upheavalo of 1376-77, The Good 

rarlieciont was not an attack on it oyetm of govammonti, still less an 

attnck on tho houvehold. It was n higlay porsonalivel attack. on a group of 

courtiers an: i thoir arvociates Vho had cono incransinjily to do-anato both 

the kinj's policies and his patronnao in tho 1360a and 13709* Yet with 

notable excaptionsp these courtiors wore much more than maro Idle royal 

favourites 1 the corzons in týha Good Parlinnent were (rilck to foragat the 

sorvicos which men each as '91111= Latizorp John 'Yovillp and Flichard 1yons 

had dona to tho vtatep and %ftla it is true that therto son hal personally 

banotitod considembly from. their association with the court# ravorthelose 

the chargar brouSht ncrninst them in the Good Parliament ware in many casas 

most unraire Finally, the part played by tho lordo in the events of 1376-77 

is invastigatods ani it Is ar&uod that althouýh thora wag vone oi&osition 

fro-3 tho prelates to the govarrment (now virtually ran by John of 3Wxntj 

although thia was far from boin,,, the cnoo before 1376)1, tharo roally is 

very little evidence to ouzgest that tho lay magnates oithor led the opjo- 

sition In the Good Parliament or veriwasly opporod govarnment policios in 

tho last yoar of tho reign. 

Q. 3rloo rjv2D=: Jtlvoj3 
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f) TTLARATIV-M, 

Thlo thoviog vubmittod for the clojroo of lhl)* nt the linivarvity 

of 11tv'Indrova in lovamber 197% hns boon vrittan by rqvolf alona nr-d ic 

the result of research unciortakon bj me parconally durin. -v, the Poriod 

botwaon tho timo of my adzievion n3 a rosonrch atudont of the UnivarDitY 

in October 1972 arxi tho data of tho'cubmievion of tho thevive Naithor 

the thosis no a whole nor any part of it has boon oubuittoi in W 

j)roviouo alýplication fo a hiChor du�reab i 

Chlje, 

Av tho cwidntolo miparvivorl I doclaro thnt tho conditions of 

thO 1-*0001utiOn find POX-Ilatlong governinj tho nward of tho do. 1rae or 

MeDo In the Univarvity of f-AsWrows havo boon fu3Sillol %r tho abova. 

namocl cai-Aidato. 
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0 Vlr, ltsý-ýn ATTC? v'. w 

Tho followina abbreviations are usod to cita worka in Via footnotose 

All titles aro given in 1%al in the bIblIo,,, mjjhj,, 

All ranuecript reforoncos aro to door-tents locatel In tho public 

rOcord Office unlo.,,. te othorwice statodo 

Annim. rhron. An-o-Mr-11-lo Cbrontrllo od, Volle'lalbraith, 

131"r-k vrlnLqoiz Pq-, Apte. ýr Fadcjor or 7, 1; 
-. -mrl 

th2 IIIflCý. LrJjqSqj li*. 14 j*O* 

n-Ve Dritich l'usw, =, 

I? rmntjnjjimn -Tfmin- 
V911 7Cma roll-of -itwnn oo rr--, nttn,: bn-ro -- 

21, onUlL 

ode POD=. 

rnlorylar-of rIone L2I1 P1 

£alorxlnr of Ihn Folle 

Toll*To-itg f]1 2iýtnm In tha Z, -, Inirltnllv! 2 'riirtorl 

6 volo. 

Corloze 
cel j4,6 r-ilerylmr, ot- ini-ile itio nee 

r1. bieret, -le Dr- TM'Ilr iti12 . 1, «$ 1'OU Vorten 

)AM 

od. Aeýle"Ähmaze 

r-nlsänlnlr oL letunt Folln 

Dovong, Tr("lqt% Irt: 1f-, 7 Voll- o r IhQ 

&je 

t15 

170mam Lein= Iro-nv iintion en 1 11, inge nt 

adq T, Iýrzorq hocord Co=icoion. 

Frolronrt 'Galtyros 11-12-Froirrirt rjb n -110-Is "OC-121 

ed, 4orvyn do Lottonlime 

(Wri&OP 376 odo GOA=itft,. 10- 

iI bithe 
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nto In oc. * ! rmnleto PeoMrnl by A*? -*CockVn*q odo Vej"Ibboo 
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illcytmtl RLraltigh rvtlitile. 

H. H. Colvin Thm filptoa or Via Kimt1p 

"Ot 49 2 V010* 
lottar-T"onk 3 or It ChInninr of lattor%ýý. oktn or tho Qty or forylon 

4.0 

od. RArharpol Books 11 aml Lt. 

'Pere 

T21koll,. 11, Tmine! nr-Ilwm. 0£ Ihe 111 totiml ý*ec12tz 
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Thle thosic falls naturally Into two partop for tha cloplo rmwon ' 

that darinj the 13t0a and 13700 "Weird III 'a colurt and hio hou-sohold 

boc=o incronainlly opparrito ontitiose 11M) wan duo to the porron0a 

habits of the kin&, s no lo%. vor did hd wich to ta%e h1v ontiro howe- 

hold Ath him iAi3rovor ho travanol# vo Ile loft it bohincl, uotxal2, y at 

Andeors whilo ho covad araxid hie fnwirito manom in the hone cazi, - 

tios with a core of tip to fifty porsonal followorv# hip rljv-ntn or 

reerntat Lnnil-In 11io court naturtilly van iAiorovar the Lin,; wan. 11hun 

thoso who ware monbarv of tho L. rimnt. n. frn1l1fj waro tha caartiore of 

viove 

lbo first part of the thwial, 'The illounahold Is, lo Inr,; oly dav- 

criletivap an nttcvl; t to dol; ict tho royal j, oLwoj,. old functionin, no an 4. P 
inotit, ition In all its arkoctoo Its staff otrictaro io unalysoig alon,.,, 

with kromotion provpocto within it,, tho kinds of dutios %bich houso- 

hold awbora waro ovkml to parfortit, and tho kind of row-4rds w1hich t'. '%CLr 

rdeht o)Toct to racoivas Tho orjanication or lAirvoyanco for tho ho-ICO. - 

hold Is owminadq both frm tho 1-4int of view of Ito nex1v aml ho-j 

thoy woro fultinod# and frm the looint, of view of thove on whom tho 

trjzýden of thooo noa, ls tollt, the kim jto subjoctai, Attention to alvo 

(; ivon to tho administration of tho touveholdg, Vio ýmy in Valch its 

J ard hov that fitted in with tho mttional gimincas ware oraniew 

timancial eyatm bavod on tho oxdim. luor, the wayo in which the UnT 

arA his officora onforml the hminohold'a riahto t). irwt,,,, h tho court of 

the var-gog aml the corror of tho kin. vto anct (Ineonto limivolholds. 

Owrcoa for an Invastigation of tha iio ischold aro on Vw tholo 

,, oody bit with vomo unfortumto graiz t tho lmrjovt two g-tpo aro Via 

minVml imbor of'rAzidlary doamonts from vAdch tho wardrobo accounts 

waro conpilorlp and# cora Inmentablo, tho cocploto lack or d=bor 

acco-, ints In tide pariodi, The lattor woild Md groatly to wr knu-.; Iodý7, o 
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of Via financlal position ok tho kinji, * 'tot tharo to a cuclloto caries 

of on. rolloi wardroba accoanto and-fiva curvivinj wardroba account buo; 4 

in this pariodp so Viora aro plonty of eourcas for n ccalrolionvivo 

vtuJy of tho unrdroboo 

71to vacond part of the thesics 'The Coartlp placov toro (rlkmviv 

on tho 1370a thnn tho 13(4s, & The yoar 1376 wqv of caurso the yoar of 

I tho 3ood larlinmenti, for lonp rocognicod b, 7 hietorians as ano of tho 

cost imlortant parlia-menta of ut* midala riýrav. fiat valdom has Vito f. & 
sevanbly boon amnlycod in thcl contoxt of tho ovents uAddl lw-adintOlY 

promlod its Ttlic t1jecia tmeav tho caraorm of those men (and W=an) 

ýAio 14, pulatoi the court in tho lator yanro of the reignp tho courtierv 

who Usinoi tho kinjOv oar$ inn-ioncod the direction of hie patrar-ajej 

and rorpod their raward 1: 7 boln-, imponchatl In tho :; ood Vnrlinzent* for 

thoso sko wara inponchod in 1376 were lar,,. oly Identical wit1i Vie cour- 

tioro or tho procoUnj yoarve 1ho- chnrilos agairot thaa are investigatod 

In coTwiderablo datail bamuso ouch an Invooti, &ation'wap convidered 

ossantinl to our un1orstamUn,,, of tho himin forooo iAtich pmiucad. the 

3ood -idrlitmont* Irstood the ejeond 14rt of tho Uionto donla lar,,, oly 

with porsomalitioo# a=1 in thia contoxt the kericA 136Cý-77 provi(ton n 

var. r cohereat wholoo Following the clmnjod ciremotancas which onviod 

frtri the Troity of Brotigny, a Croup of ran cnro to dominato tho caurtq 

and thxv-t. '. tl it to influonco nntional politico In no =all mmavuro I 

althou,, *n Uoir donination w-tv briot2y rAinctuated by Via ovants of 1376# 

It did not ranny cones until the ralgn c=o to an and* It mocarvitated 

a shift in Viair Iowar U-trot the court# to r(mova their IrX1, ioncop and 

only with a n4rj kinj couli that occur, 

Lastlyi, a woni nboat %Ant thin thoate doov not nttempt to do. It 

ic not a political-hictory of those yonra ; Viiat to not ralovant to thO 

Ikouselholdv the *: )urtp am. 1 tho courtiarap io not dlocu. -Pod. Thua tlio 

wirve or tho uar artar 1369 to Wadly Wachol upnp nor is the 1371 
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par2lamentp and only thova appects of, the 3ood Fnrliwont which aro 

relevant to tho cmirtiera aro doolt with In datnile Nor to it a corm. 

titational history t marV rw. barv of the court circlo ware alro combare 

Of tho 1'rirl raincilp ý for instanco, bit, tho constitAtiorml 14sitton of 

Vio Cauncil In tho acL-irdstrative structure of tho roalm to not ralov. ant 

to thlo thoslos It to a picture of tho kin0s domestic establishnante It 
In a period which cilminntod In a frzous political ulhonvall and of the 

part %Adch thoze establie1monto playoi in tArit uphoavale 



Kirr W. U., 2 orill"t 
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"- Vl-- 10 1 l1r) nTAFF OY' Wil. M. & 

The kinj'a hatiodhold wns the p= of tho porcons colaoyal in it Irf 

the Mnj. Althout; h durinL,, tho porlod 13(0--77 it elmt an incroazinj 

mo. mt of tiza at 'A'Induor Castle# it had no officia3ly fixod realdoncee 

it rono-jod, tho kin,, g or joined him at a cOrtain P3, aCO# as and %bon ho 

wichod# . bat hle prosonce vis, not essential to Ito- oxistoncoo AFut frm 

Ito pozvonnoll, the haisohold concletol of aU tim ba", vajo m1ulrod to 

koop Its nombars boardoi and lod&odp tho %A-iorewithal to. trwwpart it- 

oulf from place, to placop tho atock or pervonal poevessione, of the kinj 

with iAdch Its nembore wara ontruatody mA the tow odd apl. urtommcce 

noolocl to koop its onteLlita InatiVations functioninji,. Droadly vpOakin. ' 

t1du coant food nut drinki, a-itlory an4 cro&ory# waxp bmidingip clothav# 

horoos and their accoatrmontep carts# the kini: la robeep jowals and 

oUier personal poreavvions, pard=ontp (pinal sealep ý mi Via acnles RrA 

reacuros acployod by the cwirt of the verje arJ vo forth* Locausa of ItS 

sizap In tome of peoplop oppurtenancept and the Urp vtore of victuals 

%Mch it vooza for tho cost part to linva caintalnedg the removal or tho 

ha-wahold from ono pluca to anothar must havo been (in, nrfair, of vcma 

manitucla. 

Tho ? r=bor of pooplo ooljlvyai In Vio hotivoliold km-l Vot fiy. OI'ip 

on avam,,, o In tho years 1360-77 it varierl-batvaon 350 and 450v tho trond 

boinj co-Wictontly tow-irds a docroaso in nimbars av tho, raign drxj to a 

clovool It must be rccemborwlp hojavors Vint in tlliv 1,0110cl the houso- 

hold wqo (apnrt fr, -c '-! d%. mrd Ill's briof an4 abortiva caxleign In tho 

aut=n of 1372) not diroctly involvod In the vir* Zarlier in the roignp 

Vaon Vio ho-assohold fomod tha naclous of cost ý'ýk,, lish aruius arA a rtato 

of inr %no almoot pommmat,, tho ho-mahold was considernbly larjar. In 

ono list of combore datinj fr= tho 1330a tho vtnff totallod 5299 wd in 
2- 13479 at tho hoi(: ht of tho Franch war# VAv fia-uro had rivan to 769. As 

I nfrn *53* 2: 
11-071.9331/14 

;A rellectipa s? 'Lemlinnnce". ad I'amlIntlon. r- -tha ; Ov., )rftiant of the) f'onl-Ilo, traholA, (,:, oclety of Anti (parl w #I on-Jorn 1790)#PoIFID 
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lato w 1359-60j, for tho c=palen which c4l-. Inntod in Vio TroatY of 

Sratigv, tho n mber of wploycou for i&= robas woro to ba 1, rovidcd 

vas 572*1 

i', Otlt; nto:; of tho eizo or tho royal houvoliold In this period ara 

omplicatai by tho corjor of tho quoon's housohold with thnt of the 

kinj in 1360#2 nix] by tho fact thnt the Idnj in his later yonro wu 

lncr3uninj3y apparatod from hin houvaholds and soco of ito for=ost 

orricialaq baing callod to i atteal hint thýjs allant wldi of thair timo 
3 tachnicaUy crat of owarti, ovon thojah thal wora in fact with tho kinge 

Further, q it iv ovidont thnt at aU ti. -. ov vavoral gro-ilm of holleahold 

servants spent mch of thoir tiza out of rosidonce I in larticilart 

thia is two of tho kinj*e h=t=ong falconerep mooson4torop wil Jar- 

voyorvo Vhatovor tho nimbor of peoplep theroforop for whcm robov varo 

to bo providodg that zrmber chmild Irobably bo reduced by anyt-hing up 

to a third to dotomino the mimbar of tombera In moidGnco at wV ono 

timeg 

'MO porcon. nol of t1ho housohold may bo ro-ighly divided into throo 

clavrorp halrarchical in tems of botli statua and romunomtlon i off.. 

icialop Ponlor monbarep arxi corvantee 

"abo officials ware the stward of the howoholds the keepar of the 

w-irdrobe (alao Immm as tho troneurar of tho houvolhold)p wid tAtO ciiw,, - 

barlain (who no=ally recoivad hio fea aml robas tltwi:. h tho CA=bor 

in thic priod) I tho c. ontrollorg tho koalor of Via ýrlvy voall tho 

coffarorp tho almonar, tho koapor (or doan) or tho k1nlts chni. al, Vio 

phyolcians, tho eurgeong ani tho LniZitto of tho ch=bor awl housaholde 

Tho vtoward# d=barlaint wA koopor of tho wanirobo waro tho cantor 

officials# ani this ronioriV Is ral2octod in tho sicilo of alloý, mncoa 

for robas arA foov Vateli they recolvodg Vaich, was nomally doubla that 

allowad to t1w othor officials. 
4-4h= bannoroto waro attachod to tho 

houvahold (as in 1357--Os Int not apparontly aftor Viat in this poriod)# 

Viol rocalvai tho e, =o alloumncos as thoce throo vonior officlalso 

21011MIllp Ct*76-9 
J-nfrft P. 116, 

2* Infrn ýL, 1055-110* 
4* ýoa Aiveniiix Do 
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Tho other officials all rocolvad the v=o allowancon as each other. 

Tho titles of tho orficiale are to an extent valf. -axplanatory* The 

vtowmrd aM charbarltdn wore arj; uably the closest porronal varvanto of the 

ktn3j, alvVa laymong usually knights or mcbm of Lho lesvor barona; o# 

re-aponvible, for the continuing officio=79 rzooth runnlikrg Aml dircipline 

of Via household. TliV waro usually attonclant on the Idn,! * whothar or not ho 

wno with tho hotisaholdo 7hroa?, h his position at; chief officar of Vie court 

of the var,,, os tho sto-wird anforcod dieciplino in the houvolioldp bat he alvo, 

had datles to porforn outside tho houvahold z on occasionog for instancelp he 

poctel to'lrovide at kate trialo' 1 Coth vtovard and W-tv ox it In parlimionts 

d=borlain warop in fact# officarv of. considorable political Imlortanco in 

the roalm. The koapar of the urazy1robo wao tho hoasohold'o a1iinletnitive 

head, res, -ponsible for drawimo, up Vio wai4r6be accounts anxt boln'; poreonally 

rovivnAblo for then to Vio oxchaquor 1 he was alw,, iys a clorks, ani It w. 10 far 

fron uncommon for koepors, of tha wardrobo to ba prorotwl to bishoprica at 
2 the ond of their tonic of offico* 'Mo, chain of adninistrativa r-japonsibilitY 

doscanded diroctly frm otavard mki koppor to ointrallor and cofforare It 

hmi boon nomal for tho controllors of tho haarehold to ba clarýLop bat in 

1361 the first layran (John d'Ypras) %n. o api. ointod to the controllerthipp 

aM from Vion on this position bacn-, 3o a W, post* Tho coffarar %mv alwayo d 

clor4v rov-ponsible for tho vifo-koapin:, v of the housahold ba,;, gajo WWI for 

the diabarvement of the household's cash I all tlimoa cofforora in this period 

wimt on to be koppars of tho varlrobo$3 arA in the laot year of '4d; r, %rd III to 

reign John d1fpres waa pronotod rzca controller to gto-. mri. Tho contronor 

otin IM daties moro conciBtont with a clarlcal trainir., 3 s he wup oxj=tOdv 

for tratancap to draw tip a countor-roll (hanca his r. =o) of tho koo4. arls ' 

warctrobe nccolnt. 
4 gavorthaleav Vio diatinction betwoon tho two U7 officinlap 

0 10 0 

1. L91W. Varnon Harcoartt 11-in TjAnl op (Izndon 1907)# 
P*115* Ridiud le :; cropes eta--jard of tho nsw kinj'a household In 1377, 
prosidol, at tho opaninjr of Alice I'arrarof trial In Pecombur : Pj. P9qU1qjj*12* 

2* Thomas BranttnýA, = boc=o Bichop of ':. Ixotor in 1370 1 lionry gakofield b, 3=. 0 
Biehop of -svOrc,: )itor In 1375& 

30 '&U=as Drantinjhhm wyl Uchard Doverloy botora 1377 1 John Carp bocwo 
kopper of Uchartl Ilto imrdr6boo 

4* '"Ao for instance John dIrpival cotmtor. -roll in 1369e, 
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the stejar. 1 t and the controllor,, and tho two cloricnI officialos tho Loupor 
II 

nml the cofferorg was bocon-Ing. zero carkarl In toms of both per. -onnal ani 

tralitional channelo of promotion,, 

The Lin-30o alconor was ravponvible for distribAting thlo kin3le al=v 

and GCW, 1nt1n3 for them to the koopor of tho vmr1robe ; nks-fivin. Z. vAV 'Vo 

Much a part of the daily caramonial as eloppinj or antin, 11j, and nlze ware 

donntod to rmul; ora and to othora ikmi the kinj famirol in Via forn of 

victuals (nearly always wine) an wall as in ca. *hp so the n1monor wns a full- 

tine official* Tho kooper of the Un3le dinpol. wns alvo a full-tina officialp 

and# as has recently boon ohownp he had Oducational an wall as ralii; iouo 
2 datieve Ilia koapor of the privy vadl was vary mudi a national official as 

wall as n hutwohlold one, but at this tIzo*hts orpectocl pInce of rovidonca, 

wav still In the houoeholdp or with tho-kinj ýAian the lsin,; Una Voiaratod 

from hie ha=dholde In 1359-60s for itstancep koepor John 4nuick receivod 

.A out or court axe-onsov along utth tho othor hotmohold officift, 003 a-i in 

June 1374 an Immo of V5 wan rocordod 'to Victiolng Carow keepor of the 

privy oual. 9 for 3_n*fq* par day -for hie o"neep crul tl. =o or hip clow 
4 otayinj continually in the kinjIv WavaUold as it was decroalle Not until 

the fifteenth century did tho privy voal offica boo=a, fal1y rejarttted fron 

the ho! tso'., wld* 
5 Tho kinj. 10 plWeiclan(o) and, varjpcn(a) waro mora in the 

naWro of professioml man nttachal to tha hourdhold thnn adninlotrativo 

ofticiale of It# tho,, j-,,, h it vis thrvi4-h tho 6mrdrobo that thol recalvod t4oir 

0 

le ri-Joianstonot 'Foor ý. oliaf in tho tioval 11oa9eholdv of Thirteantli con. tuz-. f 
'Inilandlp *iýocwtlm ivs, (1929)#P*150* 

2*33oa A. B*Cobbnn, ! ffig f'. Jnj! f_1lf 
Inter (Canbrldp 1969 . 56-64. Accordinj to Cobban, the &P 

)I I& 
,; nj'1Ivh C", hapol loyal 'Incorporatwi a Port of indal; e-ndant arv. =r achoollp 
uMora not only Cho houvol)old cloreix ani chaplalus but 'all tho boya of 
noble birth brwý,: ht up in tho courtooeml all othar mimbaro of tho hwoo- 
hold Vao ha,. -I a Und to uve tho3o oducational facilitic3l waro inotractad 
in jrm: -=mr and nuvic. 4, *evaral boya prood rr(7, i the Clial. al )Val to t1io 
41na'a 1, all. at Cnzbr1d; op 'Me first racorlol howohold mantor of arn--aar 
w-tv John Cu,,,. by In the rolp of Henrl IV, Vat the educatioml facilities 
war* cartainly thoro in tho fourtoanth cantury j Lb. 1dt1j, 649 
.I 01/3)3/11t fe64. 

4* FZ03/454jFrIday 30th Juno 1374. 
M2 11011,12 of '-Aw3, rd TV (. Fanchovtor 1959)tp*154, 
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robas, waps, aM -oxporso3. - 

The Lnii[fato of tha dhimbar wwo usually nmork., tho clovasit parvonal friends 

of the kinjp aM durina this kinj's rotan that meant cora orten tnsn not that 

thay wro amonj hie cost diatinjuivhoi cmrnlos in ama. Thoir daties Vithin 

Vio hixisohold woro ill-defLn(PA and they probably playoA littlo part in its 

administrationp Vat filward Ill usod his kniahts of Vio ctiambor oxtonsively 

no diplocats and no ovarsoars aml ortyanivers of national cilitary artstirve 

4han not orit, or court or abroad on tho Idnjvo basinovag they waro almost in- 

virlably by tho kinI4 vto vida ; thus thoy varo cen or considerabla inrluencop 

arvi to thon ware, ontrustal vone of Vio most lvjýortant pooto ir, the land# such 

na Constnblo of tho Tovar of london (I'Adiard la "., "4cho and Alan Wiliull euco- 

eenivaly) and Constablo of Dover Castlo ani .. 'ardon of tho Cinquo Forts (FIChard 

1'embridao and v, #'Llli= Iorl Latimer ouccoseivaly)a An= the household ýma on 

a ýmr-rcotinjp a3 in 1359-0, Viv Innr. arats ani knigiate of via tiousehom alco 

racalv&I foas and robcs throulh tho wardrobe. 
' but attar 130 such nlloýmcoa 

ware not paid to kni&AD of the hotivohold, only to knighta of the chambore 

T shus althou4Ai tvmV. -throo porvono are clarviflol no kniglato or the ho-mchold 

In late 13t-. 6# 2 
only four of thooot tho four Lnij,, htv of the d=borl recoivod 

3 a2lov-incos in the wardrobe account for tho-mo yonr. Tho nimbor of kniahto 

or tho chqmbor nftor IXO ; no novar larja 8 four In 13608 vix in 1369, p fiva 

in 1372p four In 1373p and throo In 1377* 

Tho chiof of Vio ch=bor kntjlits %ms tho d=barlaln, but the dmmborlain 

in thle l. edoel to an official tho veopo of whoso dutiev Iv diffic3lt to 

detamina* 'Tha cantury-lon,. v- attcalot of the ; -Arlo of Cxrord to ra:,, ain tho 

horolitmr. t chnmborlainclap of finally not with vuccossm in 13621, ftnd 

frum thon until tho timo of lite death In 13719 'Ahoms do Varog I: arl or Cxfordp 

was tho officInI ch=borlaino I: oreovarg It to clear that he took h1v duties 

variously# for V. -a witnoes lieta to tho groat chartor rolls ehou him to hava 

II 

I* i"ZI011393111o f*76* 
2o FMO1139.51100 
39 -'ý-10113)012gf,, 76. 
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boon ragm1nrly by the kinjtv vid**1 Hoj; ivars, Varo's pozattion as an oarl mdo 

his fr(xymt absenca3 fron court inoiltab2op arA varioas man daiiutived for 

him no unrlar-dimiborlains of the household t these tionp ldcharki In Vachop 

Alan atxh,, tll,, aml Tdchard Fombridao# ware knIghts of Ua cl=bar In Vnoir 

ovi rit; htp aml It to doubtful if the title of ur4ur-c1=b3r1nin av oi), posad 

to ImlgPlit of Via chambar did mich. to clumnTo thair dutiov, or Itfo-atylavo In 

acnaml, the ch-embarlairohip wao not an n&-AnIptrativa 1, opts, 1xit there are 

signs Chat aftar 1371p when oAnd to the cinorit-P of Fobort do Vora the 

full di=-barlainship uns conforml on Alliam lord laticorl, tho dumbarlains 

boc. mio more datinitaly housohold-oriantatodm livi"I bj 1376-77 cl=barlnins 

To3or Conachanp and Wbort Ashtons %Aio traccoveivaly follo,. W lAtimar in that 

pootp ware once a, -ain racalvinZ foov and robev thrw4jh the wardroboo 
2 It Is 

poprible that ubilo John Lord 11ovillp A4-ý, mrd of the houvehold fr= 1371 to 

1376p . no rt-. -. q canpaiontin, 3 in Br1ttaV, in 1372-74, he cay have come to v=9 

ktrul of an arran,, =ont %horoby Intizar diochari; (xi h1v dation in the household 

latinar vas nuch In'ov1danco at the kinvto oido durinj this tizop ancl It was 

highly irraplzar- for a Otaý4ard of the houaoisold to ba nway frm cwArt for vo 

lon, p a pariodm I: oroovjrp Intinar %no himsolf a tomer oto,. n-rd, W t1ho tvo 

can ware undoubtodly cloda friends nrd ralatod by marrin4o. 
3 

The kn1s,, h-tv of Vie c1mumbar nnd houraholdg than,, playci littla part In 

Una rtinninj of the houndhold. The, 7 wara, chosen jori-ndrily for Vioir militax-. f 

and diplomatio nbilityp not# a3 approntly was, the cav* in the rolZa of 

17khmard TVp for thoir Mmintotrativq skdn, 
4 Thus It is ovidont that the real 

day-to-Aay or.,, nnivation wyl nchainlotratton of Uie ho, "ahold imv in the hands 

of four officials : tho stadardl, tho ko3i4r of tha uardrobag tho contronerg 

aml the corforer. Tho othor hotisahold officialo of vimilar status Wid rmore 

* 

le C53/145-1 52* 
20 :, 101/39-1/99 f, 27, 
34 Tnfrm V. 125, 

. ni, t of t1lo j,. *14n 4* . '; Oa k'*A*%Oohncon* tSwo GIvarvations on t1lo 110,100110 Ae Z ld tll a 
0 ("1111-41bliO118-4 "0'* clivuOrtation at tho Unlvarvltýr oir "'ot, 'Ard- 
r'*'J, 1974). P*39 21 OR-C-Flue'Johneon n1vo makoa tho. ifiterostinj point that 
IýIvard I; usod his holloohold knighte oxtensively as locel Or-forcera of tho 
dociviona of contral pvernzento 0-", d Pat k. OY' cnotlea In tuoir hamic, bee=vre 
ho could not r*17 on Uo rml-nates to Mltoro liv cmd onler x lb 
1019 alro Pat car 

I! lo 9 3, ) 
ro., iýrly (m mirsions of all 

MrAet but ho bact cora confidonco in hio mn-Inaton to raintain lav ami ordore 
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epacific dutics within tho houvohold ; th-4o to a diatinction vAtlch ono finds 

Ranin in tho sommi cla.?,. g of housalliold parconnelv thora who night ba termod 

sonior cmbers. 

Tha vonior monbars of tha hourahoLl conalutal of throa nnin (! roala s 

clerkes, vorro-intes, and ev, ruiroog ? con,, thava ; rajj-m thare wiro romotimea A 

slijht wtriations in allovancos roc*lvedll Imit It to rrobablo that tho; r wara 

conuldeml to bo nora or levo aq. tal in atatuo. Clorkv anLI varjeanto varo 
intlentoly connactod with tho runninj of the ho-asoholds injulma loco coo 

1110 nImbur of cloz'40 in the tiousohold vartel botvaen tvinty-five and 
fortyp b-it wan not ustmlly noro thnn thirty in this parlode FiratlY tllaru 

ware Vio cleeke of the privy, toal s In 13594Z fwir cleriw of tho I. Avy car-a 
2 waro nttachwl to tho houvohold, bit thereaftor until 1377 tho n,. =bor wav cut 

to two*3 Thel on-mo wrler the diract wathority of the kin:,, r aml tho kaal-or of 
the privy ven1j, rM thoir daties ware t4iorotij, hly clerical s they wrotep dro; j 

tip, soalod aM diqAtchoci nnndatav urAor tho privj voal. In otAtor words, $ 
they ware tho IlVeical cetuw b, 7 whidi t1jo iiinj'a wivhov wore transn-Attol to 

thoso 6h-on they concamodg Uit it was not tip to then to delivar the wnrrants 

thay wrote# so thoy ware vory rnrely nwV fron Vio kintto side* llocundlvp 

t4uro uns the grolip of clarke attacii(xi to tho kinj's diaijolp dividW into 

chaj. 1nina And clorki of the chapel. (altlaoujh the diviolon Is not always 

cloar)e Nunbarv of clof&o of tho clinpol. in tide perlcxt vftrlod botvaan four 

ani eiihtp %&Ilo Viero ware nvt3ally five or vix dmplains, Thin entire arvip 

c, n. -, o directly tirdar tho kaeper of tho kinZole chnolo Ar. art from racalving 

trainin.; In ara=nr ami manic# they w-3ro rovjýonvlblo for Dafillin;;, the 

opiritual. noAv of the kinj wA the rest of the houscholde The ZAng's Con- 

foosor (Vao la-Anican 1"nther John loolrov frcm at lasst 1353 until the o-. A 

of the rein), did not roceivo a foo or roboq thro-, t,,,, h tho wn-rdroba in this 

periodg but tho wartfroba w3s &-iri: ol with payin., nV oxý. onveo which he 

incurred in c=in- to attwnd to the kinj'a noa, 19,4'Tjjrdjy arul tir". aly ttlara 

im 04 

le '16PPondiX D9 2* K*1011393111p f*77* 
3o 'PA01/396/11p f. 17; t, 'l()1/397/5t Cf*4391,12* 
4* f*. 'ooirow alco rocaivad nnnaittw totallin,.,,, M. 10.6d. at tho oxciiaquar ?. 403/436* *at,, irdny 21rt Octobar 1361.. 
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were the clazlks of the officer* These were the men roeponsible for dravinz, ui) 

tho acco, -tnts ani ksapin3 rinnin, -, totals of the victuals in hand in eltvh of th-3 
t. 0 

purveyin; officu of the hoaaaholds Thesa officas ware raZalarly b3in: marjad 

and saparated again for adminletrativa pirlosting but in zenaral durin.: this 

paricyA there w-jr* eleven such officas. 
1 On occasions it paamrý that ench office 

had a vepnrate clerk attachaJ to it, ani therefore prommably a vokants 0-ccount 

was submitted for nadi officap but on other occarions one clark sufficed for 

tvo or even three offices* 
2 In rom o or the wardrobe acco'-ints for the periodo 

three or rour or the cleeks oi'. * the offices rucaivA tapireinally highor roboa 

allow%nce3 than the otharaj3 but one sho-ild prolably not road too rtucli into 

this distinction ; bosirnIll there clerks of the officent itho totalled about 

te. n or t4elvot wora rovponoiblo directly to tho corforort fran tra= thoy ra- 

caival the mish with which to purvoyp and the keeper of the warJro't,, ep whom thaY 

ha-1 to convince* that tho. nonoy hrid boan. wall rpento 7thch clerk wrotis down what 

money had been opent by his office# whrit it had boan opont on# ho'4 rvlch'of 0,11ch 

comzvýoditj was in stockp nnd thus workai out whnt the household n**Jade 'A'als 

infomation he convajod to the oordeant of his OffIC3# who arran. jerl for the 

comr. odity in q1testion to, be parvoyadea'11 the otut of each accountinj poriodp or 

when thara was a now waritrobe keeper# It ýmx. the clerk's ditty to evaluate the 

atock in his office or officis and infom tha keeper of JU valao, Tho kooiýor 

then addfxi all the totale to; ather to fom ýAiat via -iLnown as his L2a: =nt.. j a 

complete auzzary of all Via victuals rem. %inin3 in the household on the dmj that 

his necointinj parloi erme to an orA or he relinquished i orrime (it sthoad be 

mentionod that no keopor in this 14oriod left a ro-.. -nnAnt of less than -'19000 

worth of victmlsp smi on occAvionts the tot. ttl reached, nearly 7,3gOOO 1 th', 13 it 

is evident thnt a viziAblo store of victuals sne nomally n, -Antain'M in tie 

ho-isehold)04 

00* 

J"fr%qjpp. 2. S-*7 
3 t, ýOmojby was 'clork. of the iantrys, buttery 2* In 1369p for irstancet ThWllt 

ami kitchen' s SS10113901110 f. 17. 
30 Allpandix 11,10* 
4* InAmp pol+/. 
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Tho tome Iverjoantl and 'asquiral wara to an extent interclianjo- 

able s lerqidrol w3v usM to4dorignato ranks while Ivorgartnt' was usad 

to indicate a specific duty within tho household, Thts all oeqairo3 were 

not nocessarily sergeants becAuse th-3y did not all hold positions invol- 

vinZ specific duties in the ho-, waholdp br-it all oargiints w*rs conviderod 

to be of tho rank and et%tua of esquirass, ani indead on occasions the 

vergeants reealvod slightly higher robes allowincoa t1vin the rast, of the 

ascrAreas 
I 

presizzably in con3ideration of ths extm dutlos which thay ware 

expected to parrom. One ooldon finds the tam learjaint' uoad on its 

own :a man was the earttaant of an office or a ourgeant at ftma, Fwzjairos 

WhIo w3ra not also nergeint3 wera known vitply as Ikin,. rIs avrairale 

Tao ter4r*nnts of the officia correeporviod to the el4res of the 

offic, is as tho atoward PLnd controller did to the kooper arvi tofforar, If 

the clerk win the flnnnclal officer of onch officop its P; 3r,, eant w,, %v tho 

man rea, ýonvible for the physical or,; anivation of ito naa4v, Basicall. 7 

this meant purveyance and tranojort of victitalse Tkie numbor of v3rZoantz 

of the offices variari in this 1-oriod batwaan abo-at twonty ani fortyp 

which meant that vome of the larjor offices ofton had nora than one oar- 

&aant. Thire w3r* the men vh. o discovered fro-; the clerk. what t4: is In FtoC; C 

ani whrtt, ims noadadg t-hon-aet about procurin, &P it I with thair valat3p they 

unnt aro-mi the cxintry btyinj up victuals and br1n;, -i, n. Z them to t%o howe- 

hollp rupporelly% Vvinj for thon as they uant, and inromin., t-hair res- 

pective clorks of thoir pýirchasae ao thit tho apjýrorrirta lists and 

fiTar-ja could bo anterad in the ac=6ntv# Tha sergeants at ftr,. s had very 

diffarant datios. They vire not in airl way connacted with parveyanco) 

and tn fact 4ara probably the clovart equivalent in this -, oriod to a 

kin,,, Io parvonnl bcxiyXaardj for after 13CO 7AVard III did not Laintain a 

corps of archers in tho holuseholde 
2 

In 130 thora woro ai, rhtoan veriteants 

III 

I. r, 03 Appe. -Aix pl, 
2. Thero wjj-e still men known no tho kin, ý,. Ia ardiara z , ̂,, ee Z403A5/+, L,, 1,2 j howaver# t-hey do not saw. to hare bean attachod to Va., ) housaholde 
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at ams in the hoav&, old I Irr 1366 tha rr. =ber had droppml to ton# and by 

1373 to twop althoa, ý; h in 1377 it rose to fiva al,. dn. I 

As to thoon coquiros uiio wara not anaubared with tlo dw-aastic 

duties of vargenmtyq parhaps th3 root appropriate wV in which one can 

datine them In to val that they fornod the backbone of the kirj's I. ersonal 

ratinuag Ther wore nilitary ard ndministrativ-3 officialop one step down 

fm: i the knialats of the cl=zbor and houvoliold. Thoy wara employ0i by the 

kinj in tho a, =* kind of duties - diplozatic nivitionst supervivion of 

militn27 afrnirep m4ninistra, tion or crown larAls . an the knights of Vie 

housohlold am-1 chambari th,. i only diffaranco bain. -I that the most irportant 

ambavoiaap military oporations, anct lar. vto ware gatenlly givan to the 

kni-rhtap whtle the nthor leca crucial onas wont to Vis eýiquirave- It waa 

rroa tqo ran; w of the maquiron that no,. # kn1jhto of the ch=ber or holea- 

nold wara often chovenp and as with the ci=bar imiahts# one cm find 

ammonj his arquir4s rome or '.,; d-. Ptrd III'm toot intivate rervanto in his 

la3t yamrs. 
2 

Tovards the end of the reign the minbir of esquiras in the houvo- 

hol4 dropprI from alx-)ut aixty to about forty. Was t1to totnl nwbor of 

clezO&vp v, 3r,,,,, amntsq =1 aaquiras varial bot-. men abont 100 am 140* To this 

fir, ure sho, ild ba widad batvaen give anI ten r4inatrols ard about give 

falconers of the r=9 rr,. nk an the othar sardor nezbors, Ilia duties of 

both trieva groups ara self-axplanatoryt3and they, conlaste the roll of 

ronlor nezbarB or the holareiholdp bilnginZ the total to botwaon 110 and 

155o 

Althou4h the varvants o. C tho hoivaholi fomed nimericany the 

3ArZe-:; t vaction of hxischold wployaa;; t thair dutins vare on tho wholo 

r-Ora mental arA devoW of reeprelbility. Thsr included meaeon; erst car. 

* 

N1o 'ý4 ý-'1011)9012# f*56 '1011393111t f#77 
3)919p f. 23o 

29 John Bovarloyp for irstance ; irtr,, I: p. 14. i+-R. 
3, ýýGs also lnfr.. t pp, 191-4. 
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taro, valets of tho hoaseltioLds valets of t1ho atables, jalfrymeng wul 

eunlj, tamane ý1 ran fron aiq ona of t1jo., 4o groups might Alvo ba known aa 

a yoon, =19 uhich,, rnVior 1ik3 tho tom, 'a-Fqtilral, w-io a title 

usai collactivaly to designate a nanto m4c and staVis,, Betwaan 136-0 wA 

1377 Via mu., bor of casompre attachaj to the ho,,, isahold drol. j., (ki trm 

ninataon to savan, Wt thare ware also coitriars useri by the king. to carry 

nomagese Tliox-i coariers waro not att, -%diix1 to Vio household and did not 

recaiva robes and shoes as did the parmanont zerstinjares b-tinj pftid only 

for specific jcximaj. - undartrikon, The datior of nearam-'ers ara on the 

whole salf-axplanatoryp and tho &, 4blact hap. boon dotlt with In dotail, 

olsa. ftare. ' The hoivehold cartam varied in n? ", bar from ftftam to 

t4anty-five ; they usai Viair carts (Valch w3m rot hirod bat owncki b, 7 

thi hou. leholdq alt'hou, 11i this did not prevant parvayoro from raTitsition- 

in. 3 Vie carta of 
2 

jt kaýaerv-by whan ho-. isoholi cnrts wara not itvailable 

both to trmmqiýort victualo a. -d other nacorearies to tha hourehold am to 

nova an the hourshold bajjA,, -, r9 fr= ona location to another wUon VAO 

hoisahold novad aboiit Vao eo, tritrys 

The valete of Via household (uilic), inclujoi v, -tlota of the dmbor 

mml- valotaq of the officas) nm%birarl betwaan 100 and 130 in this pariods 

Eout of than vare attachaJ to lArtic. ilar officant witl". 1in which thay cozo 

directly imfor t'ia mithority of tlia clark and verp-mt od' ti'vat o-MIC09 

Of tho ninaty-five valets qf the hoýtmshold in 1369p twenty-aight ware 

attachal to tha h, intsnon arrut falconarsl eify.. 'Aaan 1, ur, 101WA for tho stablest 

nine wara valets of tha cn. w. b3r# raven of the kitchenp four of th. j bitterYp 

thrae of the spicarl ani c. a. -milary, throa of the hall# ami the r. %st ware 

scitterai in onirý arA twos throi-; h th* r,, jet of the orfices. 
3 Their tasks 

4 it 4 

19 I-oCo'. 1i11# 1111 1199-11771 (London 1961)9 %'"jao p*142 
for wmbarza of nacear..; azz ani coariom oamployed try '11wax-4 ill I tue 
n-L-ibar or coariers in thils i. crlod varic-d botwean thirtoon nnd eiptoone 
In ldchard Il's raimp tho neevanjor sarvice went twit of court' 
lawim,, only four morsanpro in Via hotwelliold to cAt3r to its iv. -adiata 
wmir : TW , p. 136. 

2* Tnfy,, o pego. 
3,, z1blOA/ii, foi, 
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waro h=b: Le j they ware simply Via vervant cla. -TA aboat the household uhop 

when thay- w3m not wat of coart purveyint; victuals for t1hair rappactiva 

offices# did Vantavor noaded to ba done, on orlars or fron routicaq to 

wake life comfortable for the senior marlarso The valetv of the stnblasp 

palfrynon, nml atFlitemen received the lowast robes allow=ca of au the 

clavaos of household rarvanto s th(rr jro=*A the horses, rwept the 

stablca# Lept hawnos3 anLI anddlep in , -. ood conditiong and ganamlly zmin- 

tainsKi thi) kirZ's and the houvohold'r horras in a atAte or reudinegs for 

-. 4tenover they mi,, rht ba naaria,, J, Their Trmbare droplwi vtondily dttring; this 

parlod, fro; % 136 in 1359-409 to 113 in 13CZ-7j 102 in 1369s rdnaty. -four 

in 1371--2. p eishtY-fivo in 1372-39 and oeventy-six in 1376-7* 1 Tniv drop 

in Trambm clwtrly reflects the daclinina importrmce to an incrossinily 

vtatioa=7 hojBalhold of its meane of trawl, orts 

In rum%W$ on* cin rea tho perronnal structlire of the housahold 

no n vories of intar-mlated pyn-mide all rer&ir. 3 into wich other and 

mg ca. m. 1inj to what Tout - wille the IdyarcIV of the kaa; ýer aryl at%,. mrd 

Fron about 1371# hovover, vith the ch-mborlitins clearly playinZ a r-oro 

notiytbla role in hoarolho2d affairv# thic dyarchy bac. me mrs like a 

triarchyo Tharo wera the a4zinistratoraq tha pyrami-A of clerk3 stratchinj 

from tho ýmrdroba keeparp thrwt3h Via cofferers, the ke. ), per3 or the privy 

acal aml tho k1n,:: 'r chnpolp and tho m1moners down to Via clerka of the 

privy vemaq the chaplwins nM clarks cf the chapaljo wd the clerks of 

the otr1c,. m. Than thera ware the jAiyzie-il ordaniparrs with the stevArd 

nnd controller at the topp the veramts or tho officas in the cidilep 

arki tho vnlats form. ing a brand bAaa at the bottor. It was these first 

two groitpo th-tt re. -aly involved th=valvav in, the daily rinninj of the 

hwisehold. Finally there waro the more nationally-orientnto4 menbers 

of the housaholdp the chanbarlaing knights of the ch=bar arel household# 

1.11.01/393/11# ff. 73-9 I Z. 101/396/2, ff. 57-3 i; 101/396/119 ff*1,3-9 1 
3101/397/5# ff*44-5# 33-4 1 . 4-101/j93/9j, r. C*27-3* 

2. iv., p. 160. 
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orquireop sorgartnto at amag and probibly vome of Via vilotv of tho 

chrmbar. Yet althougrh thera was clonrly a atrictly-dafined hoirarddcal 

structure within tho housenold# it is probably mora reftliptic to roe at 

lenot the first two groips of employe3s as a varies of velf. -contnined 

units saparataly towtrdv it comion end. Zach of th3 household 

ofrics3 had its cleek to draw up its accannts and its Parjo-ant to or4an, - 

ire its valets ; th*ro wnr the keaker or th* privy ro-tl with his elerkfflp 

Vto keepar of the cbapol with his claeks and chajalnrg the falconars 

and huntrzen with their valsty arki arsittants, each no doubt runningr 

their doartments with little outride intorfarancos ImIaed it L,,. q not 

diffic-ult to irmaine th&t In their day-to-dpy Visineav ench of Vae offices 

and ('I a , pmrtnents quietly got on with tneir work with little rofarence to 

tho-le In other orrices. am riejart-, entv. It wav in thair firmncial depen. 

(I$-"c, 3 On. the kopper of the varlrobo, and týisir ultinate &cmuntmbility 

for eLU their actions to him ard the vtw4arýp that they anno toarathor 

to fom the kinils housahold* 

Am has boon rhown, the status of wployoaz in the homiahold 

hfvirarchy w, %3 c1tarly dofin*de '. Jhat opportunitiesg than# -wore ther* 

for pmýotion within that hairarchly ? An invastidation or two claveas 

of haarahold a4mantap the clarkep sor? pante arrl ecnqitiros who made up 

thm canior man,, baral Rnd the valets of the officaag affor. le corric inter- 

ectin; r information concomin3 both the lenjth of time for isftlich hoase- 

hold aiplofoos rm. minei in tho hourohold wA the proppects for 1, romotion 

ithich w3ra o; wi to th=* 1 In coziArirv, the followin., figur-iso howovurp 

one point should be borne in m1r4 1 The ho,. Asehold or 1359-60 was a 

hourohold at war# which teant that it was larjor than tho hourahold in 

tne yo., tro that folloded it up to the emi or the rei. 3n. '11M9 does not 

* 

Tha followinj fifTriraz ara dariv&l fzvn an nnqlyolo or allowAncoo 
for feas, robas ami Phoas in the virdroba accou. -, it books for 1359-CO# 
1369t AM 1376-7 s "*'10113931119 ff. W-9 ; nlOl/396/lit rf,, 17-9 
,: 101/391/9, fjr, 2(. I, 1 
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distort the findinjs pre,., lantfA belovs, bý, A it doois to a derea 

ate th=. 

The valoto of the offic7s in 1317)-60 numbered 1319 Cf thavep 

thirty-ea, ion wara still zembars, of the honsohold in 1369a twonty-four 

still as rilots Of the O. MC03. while the other thirt$3n W boon pro- 

zotei to o. r.,, uiro or serjoant Ia further four or thave thirty-sevan 

w3r* promoted to eal. airo or ver&oant before 1377l by which time on3y 

twanty-foiir of the original 131 W*ra otin z=bars of the households DV 

13779 howavors four of tho: to who had been pronoted before 1369 had vince 

either diaA -or left Via household s in aidition one ran had made a- 

double j =; p# from vnlot of the stables throu. h. valet of the offi coo to 

oc-Are by 1369p only to dionppear before 1377,, In 1369 the total n=- 

bar of vnleto of the offices was ninaty-tives Twsnty-four of these (the 

thirty-veven loss th* procota. 1 VArtoon) had ranalnad froci 1359# two 

hnd cotia up from boi%. - valats of Via stables, and the rest must have 

been brolijlit, into the-household fr= outsides Cf there ninety-fivo# 

oixty-rive wero ctill, z=barv of the hourehold in 13770 or 4hom thirteen 

had Loon r-m-acitod to sarjoint or arq-ttire wid tho ramaininj fifty-two 

were vtiU vqlate of the officano The t1drtaon Vho had boon promoted 

inclwdod the four who h, ýd been. ntnborz, of the household back in 1359 

no wall an nine V. -w had joinal th* household betw3an 1359 and 13(9o 

Thuo we are left with Via followin; fi[pireo s out of a tot, 4 of 189 men 

w1hose maroaro aro considered hare ( Vio 131 -or 1359 p'Ing the ninety-five 

of 1369p tinur the thirty. -Loovan Vao figitrtj in both ac=ints)p only 

tw3nty-rix achieved proaotion fraj, valet to asq, iiro or sarjorint ; of 

131 valets-of the officio in 1359# only tvanty-four w3re still cambers 

of the hojro'ýold in 13779 tvalv3 of Vaoz. had achiovai ; pro_ýotionq arrI 

twelve of whom wan still vftlatz of ths offic3co 

743 arquircep arA cler" rrimbered 137 in 1359o Of the-mot 

thirty-six wom still nsmlboro of tho hou,. t*Ihold in 1369s only two of 
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whon had achieved prozotion (14charl Stary ani John atte m0les, to 

k. -d,,; ht of the ch=bor -nnd household respactivoly) 1 another one or the93 

thirty-six hacl Wan prcaotad IV 1377 (John naxtont from clark to keejer 

of the kinzil's chapel). 4 this time, only thirty of the original 137 

-tare stin in the hourehold. In 1369 the total n,. vbor of cleeksj, var- 

gwtnts and osquires, had droppod to rovanty-throO. Cf these $3v8mtY- 

three# forty-six remained in 1377# threa of Vnon Wid been pmovidt 

(John Carp# from clerk to cofterar, 'Alliam Street, fr= butler to 

controllerp ami ,: axton)e Thus of tho 174 non considarai here (137 plus 

oevimty-threa minus thirty-vix)j, only fiva had b, 2*n prayioted 1 of the 

thirty who war3 in the hoýivehold for Via wholo paricd 1359-779 tvanty- 

coven w-3r* still clerks# arquires or aerj; oants* The i1mateet continuity 

of ho, irehold service in this period is to be found mr. or.;, the clerks 

of the twonty-three clarke of the hourchold in 1377, ton hrul Won there 

since 1359, 

Certain rather tentntiva conclusio" can be drawn from thoge 

fij, 4ross IIr"tIY# it is Obviam Viat the drop-oýzt rate was Ar highor 

betwown 1359-69 than batwoon 1369-77, This was in I. art due to a doli. 

borita Volicy of prunin. 1 bjr tho) kin3p m-4 it nay have b3an in part 

also due to the fact tIont come ran ware not ae interested in baing. 

remberv of a dono3tic and poncablo hoirahold as they had been in being 

mombors of a hottoohold at vir ; perhaps the, 7 loft to got ba& to the 

bnttlefieldi, Zy contrast# the incra-mad continuity of pervonnal bat. 

woon 1369 and 1377 rum-asts an alto, ý,, ethar more sUble inatitution. 

, acondly# prwotion at all lov, 31mt %m hnM to come byp and the highar 

up the ladder one reached,, the hardor it bacu, as hrtlr of the valots 

Vho racninsd in the holivahold fron 1359 had achtw)d proýotlon by 13779 

Vit only thra3 of thi tnirty cantor me=bern -4o maln-od "Or the sxze 

. pariod did vo. Thintlyq pronotion, wis not wicassirily bavai on lamIth 
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of oarvico, alt-'10', IZh it VO=V that a YRIet who Wyed . 
1oria onou,,,, Th in 

th* hourtahold apploy had a retsonibla chanco of bacominj an e3-, -juiro or 

sergaint evintailly. Unlees h3 vho-dal ability# howavor, he would sea 

men who had joinal after him Loin', jim-otei over his heal. To prou*ZD %# Ip 

from osq, dre or clerk or sarjeant to one of the official I, oeition3p 

one prasummbly Md to hnva exceptioul ability or I. owarful influencos 

workinZ in onole favauro Yourthly, can ware draftai in nt all levels 

of the hoarehold s the -ajority of naw esquiras and vergaints in both 

1369 and 1377 wara ton who hRA not provio-. isly been in the houraholde 

ooze man workod their way upg but av. )n at Vie high-3at levelp Ar. on. 1 the 

hoasehold officialep zen were brou, rht in from oatvidee 

". AW raon, loft the housahold is usuilly inpossible to datormin3p 

1xit it ic conceivable Viat t-he lac. 4 of 1,, r=otio,, n ;; roriectv j1ayad its 

parte Cnca they hav* left tho houjohold, the mnjority of its fo=er 

employaas divnppear from the racordrs while others aro nantionod as 

havinz diod* Come howavers evidently I*ft bj, cholce, and rammed other 

a-iraerso Lao Fortonp for instancap ramainrA In tho rervice of the 

crown : an esquira of the h, ýuzeholA in 1360# 47 1369 he had b3coce 

eachoator in ý,, 'orcastarvhlra arA keeper of 11rid.; ar-orth Cnt; tlaol Fzbert 

Terroirl vorg*int in 1369p loft ': m, 1mnd in ol)ucmb3r 1376 to fi4rht in 

lralnnie 2 Robert 4'altons cloek in 1369# hai by 1371. vattlod down as 

parson of Tinjowick church in i'mck4n; p. -mmshiro. 
3 It saams likely# how- 

evar, j that nt tLzejr. when the hoýivohold porromnal was reIntivaly iotableg 

fw in 1Y09-77, da, %th was rasponsible for most or Viose who dirappeared 

fnxi Vae hourehold. Bain.; o cambor of the housohold w. is no doebt a 

'jood job$ in the falirte3n. th. cant=7 t this wso at leaet in 1, Art due 

to tho kimi of rowarde v1iidi most n=baro co-ild expect to racaivae 
*** 

1. r.,, I'. R, 1247-70., pp, 30lpUlo 
2* 1-hLriloplJ74-77 p*31'1* 
3. l'l)'rl,, P. 90, 
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Fatrona, go of his corrnzmts wiv expect&i of a kin. -P. !. r 74nAand 

'It b*comoth a kin,, $ that ohall keap a roilnp 

To giva men nala that meekly hin rar7othp 

To n1i*nv,, to n. U neng to honvar th, = with ; Uts* 

, 41ward 111,9 nor*ovar, war b; r naVjr) a ganaruits man Ito ratainwl 

th* loralty of hie vabjecto and sirimmto throu, ý,. h both the patronnge 

waien h* oxt*ndai to Viovo who sarvai hi-., wall and the ras; ýect and 

prestitle 141itch he pinrA from hip French arA 1-cottirh vi".. ;, Part frcn j 
thoes whom ha pmtrtictularly wAntwl to ra-4, rirl (ami this incjaltii nrqono 

fron -)uk, 3s =1 lzrls down to vie rarr. Mnn who cmrriol the klný-a. arml his 

follow,, jro acrors tne river)p a kin-1tv prinnry obli&Rtlon wip townrýv 

the membor3 of his hvimeholi. There ware threa nain w. VLR in which tho 

king rt-4-, xrJ&1 mmbera of hie hoveholl * firstly; by givinj thez fr-3o 

board arA lodginl ani an anmial allowinc3 for robes ani vhoe3 (knij,,, hts a 

and bannaretm also rac, jival an Rn. -mal fee), A tible of thas* allo4-tnceg 

Is suplol1*4 I althoii; h thel wjz-a, in sme cipast r--Aucýxt ali4l-A17 

durin,, th* 1360 
'A a Vien the houcehold wao mtkin. 3 etrinpnt offortz at 

econw, T, the., r wera rastoz-A, in the 1370a to thair forter val,, w. 

"ýecondly# tho kin-s, rextrIal his e: ý! pl ' 
a oycýs with ann-jitios ard/or daily 

wn. ýes to ba taken at Viv exchapar. Thirdly, h* ;; rnnt, )d thm, wtrdphikes, 

rv-rria: #-3sq lacrativfj postop corr%)JI(, s, tho ke-tptn-! of crown lamisp uld 31 

somatIn3m even earlisatoi lanle outrli; ht. Thtake racor-41 nnd t1tirl mathodr 

of rxýmrd das., 2rre Pillar considam. tion. 

The vc-ilo of annutties arxi %m, -. os at Via oxchnquor granted by 

tho king to tho varioua levole of how-whold Parvetrap wns not fixads 

althoaý, h it is porsible to --pon-imllea with roaa accaracy Abo-A how 

rwich nny parron of a I. arttculnr statuff mi,,, nt axpact UP racalva. Ran- 

** 

le 'Flare I'lo-wmanIp laoras Bp Uip 1*201 ; quotad in DeCh. -Owial ! ýoclFtl 
1-ifs) J, n Vi, 2 of "Jors (caabridge 1922). p*39* I tmve 
oligittly =odornivad tho spalllnt, 7.9 

2. . 'a* 'pl. andix B. 
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narats of the household waro usually in racelpt of annuities worth 

200 marks or theroabo-atep ithilo the Ystamiard annuity for a Want of 
1 the household or cNamber was C40. Havinj Paid thimp it should bo 

pointed o-A that vone bannerats, racaiva4 150 =arks and at least one 

recolval the ramaekable, vim of 500 marks, 
2 

while rome knights hald 

annuities of 920 and others C1009 Annuities for the esquiroup clorks 

nmi vargreants ranjed between 10 marks and 7.40 Conemllyp bit again 

there ware notable exceptions t Alliam 42treetp targannt ani kini's 

Wtlerp wax raceivin, (: -C-90 pmr annm- in 13749 while a clark of the 

housahold recaivai only 43 in the varao yoar*3 Einstrols, ware paid at 

a stAninz-3 rnts of 7jd* dailyp V-41e falconare recaived batwaan 6d* 

and 12d. daily. Yeavan. 3are usually received 4jd* dnily, while most 

valets of the offic4s rocalvai annuities of 959 but others only 0 

arA at loast one racAved as much as 40 uarks, 
4 Valets of the stables 

and cmrtars ricoivoi betw9en 0 and C5 ver Rnn, m almost without ex- 

caption. Thus it will bs Peon tlv%t como asquires and sordeanto rocaivod 

core than kniGhtep come valetO of the officis racoivai rore than 

a fav or the orcr4ir. ja aml v, 3r, r,, aLntvq arid some valets of tne atnbles 

raceiv-A more than valets of the offices. Thisp ho4averp Ukon into 

accoant only the value of annAtias and wages paid in c,,, rh at tho ex- 

che, jaer ; Irante of othar kinlo wi)ra Just as ixj*rtant# if not nora 

Pop to nvV of the Panior tenbere of Via housahold at leasto 

It is notorioasly difficult to campute the vnlue in real tome 

to the grantse of each rawaris as marriages, wardthipot aml the cus- 

tAAy of landsO revarthelessp thoro ara Pit le. -qst clues. The post of 

*I* 

I'D Th* atanimni annuity for a knt., #, být of the hwisahold in the raign of 
Mwar. l IV wav still '40 t Johnsong ! 1n. -ifRihc)1j rrj,, hta of ý, Awvr 
p*6/te 

2. Thiv was 1.6altor Haot s 11rnn&jreh--m Jer! m 1'011s r, 9134* It ir Forsiblo 
that t-hir exceariva anwity m7 hava been connacted with his keeper- 
ehip of the Channal Islan-Jov howavar. 

30 V. 03A54, r=*13#16* 
4* This wav ý; altar 1: hitohorvat valot of tho cliambar ;. Llb&ftej, n*15*' 
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Constable of %var Cartlo and 4arden or the Cinqtie r6rts to an Intoroatini, 

w. mnplo, In Juno 13%j KI. diýrd rcmbridgo bo,, ý, Iht -this post,, with the ktný#'v 

connent, from Lalph : ý, plTarnollg for a (to-in I. aymont or 400 rarix and MDO 

a yo-ar for lite thareaftor. 1 "Inotoon conthe Intorl, on M Fobruary 13729 

Yembrid-o relin. -, Mehoi the post 
a 
I and It 

wato grnntod by the kinj to 41111= lord Intloor Ofor Cood varvicolp nlon.., 

with the stamlard anyraal salaz7 of =0 wtdch nor, -. ally accor-panisi tho 

poate 
3 lbo amount that Latimor might ox; ýect to profit fron his towro of 

thte rovtq grantot] frooly to him by, tho kin3o iv vu. T-POstel by the nzvlnt U 1.01.0 
th,., t rombridgro hal boon jxoj4ral to Iay for It* A more complote list or 

ard these ware fairly typical (but gmnts roceive, t by latimor In 0. 

probably slightly in oxcave) of ulant a bannerot of t6 houvahold n1Jit 

oxi, oct to racolva from the kin-v. John atte Uodes knight of the hwAvolio2d 

fron about 1365 until 1377p rrq be ra, ýardod no typical of his class I nj; art 

fron an annitty of 40 mariks nt tic) oxchoklaorl, he n1vo hold the Conatablo- 

chip or %ishoplo Castle (rhroýzhiro)a for watch he rocalvLA I'M n? Lv1uftllYq 

a robo, worth Nq vixi-; onco a (Iny for t,.: o horowl, tuoi, onco n dnz for the 

wri-rov of a portor, nnd foaronco of ovorl broAnp of bear cold in Vlo toun 

he hold the ke3pin. l. of Ubrt, -. hton tnnor (. 4irol-aldro) for nn annual rant of 

C219 and was grRnted In fee by tho kinj two hundmis In -slot tcostarchi, ro 

In 1373 he ro,. IncM, the Constabloship-of TickhIll Castle with C37914*4j; de 

from tho Ivouos of &"akorlinn tanor (14, orcasterehiro)p the kee; -Ang, or Valcii he 

limi provioualy boon rmntod brt 1noan ; h111jpjA, and frou the ionuou of two 

rvinore in "NrA&ehiro and ýýbrcaatorvhiro ho recol, vad twonty inarix annualll 

by irmnt of t1lo lan,: 05 41ion lite rontv and tho othorprofito w1hich he 

co-ild ranke from the Inniv which he hni been P,, mnte4 bf Vio Lin., & are 

Includodl, it, is doubtful lf Jodo was racolvin, 7 lovs than C15o. VM wm=ny 4& 

R* 

2* Infrn, i)P, 133-9. 
30 uVit Dole 
4o Trfrn pp. 113-123, 
5. Frn-itinti, 113 Trrig-Vollp p. 97 I C, ' 

67 ldoplYlt, -77 p. 12 I Ctr, *Hýpl P*330 1 Ll3-ld9vl-3ZL-_7Ajqpj* 
,! 

75 ; Lb 
r 

-3' 
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from his royal ijrqnt3o Ila also raceivei nnnnitias of t4O from rdward 

Lord Daepenzor wA 25 marks fron Gilb3rt -Shoterbroka. 
1 John Rtte 'Wodo 

was a trasted and h! trd-workiný,, vervant of the kini, althoujh not one 

of ýMýmirdlv favwtirite3 like Richarl nktury and Alan Buxhiall, uho reo- 

elvoi considerably more in. the vty of 1rants and annuittes fro. -I the 

kin. j. 
2 There can be little doubt that IlUmd wo sufficiently generous 

to his knights* 

Few eaquirong s*r,,. oants and clerks recaiva-d gmnts on the arms 

scale as the knights of the householdp aIthoujh a f8V of the UP410 

favourito orquiras of the cWmborj ruch As John BavarleY alld 11131minZ 

Least, so= to have received at least as much an zont knights of the 

hounahold*3 Noverthalessp it was far from uncoz-zon for them to hold 

positions nomally Lore caipatible with knighthood, "Amon Burkthp for 

instaneap was Constable of Iýochtiator Castle and,, durinZ the 130 vac- 

anqr, jTurdian of the temporalities or the Archbiphop of Cantarbirye 
4 

Any clark of the ho-io3hold coitld expect at least ono'probomi AM most 
95 

racelval two or three I they ware also frequently doans or archdoacons* 

As is to be expected,, the further down the hwashold hoirarchY 

one descends# the core infrequent grants become. . 'ooze valets of tho 

offices were iore donerously reumrJad than nost venior membom of tho 

ho-assholdp bit as with the favo, irad el-4quirasq these men were P-tmost 

invariably membsra or the chambor staff. 
6 Tho value of grants receiVOI 

b, j toat valets of tho officas can hArdly have excooded 910 Rnnuallys 
** 

1. p. 161 ; r,, Y, 'R., 1371-7 p. 256,, 
2. Yor grants to ! 'tury and Mudrills, too Infra pi), 130-7 
3. For grnnts to Boyarlojrg see InfrA pj), 145-7 1 Leyet was (Ion3tablo of 

Jinivor rhetle fron 1309-77 'for gratuitous Ion, & fervica raniared to 
the kinal i V. P. R. 9130-70 p. 21/1. * For other wudehipos, nArriagest 

ti and annaities grant*A to him, cr, C yo, #0356-Mg pp. 650 2051,352 1 
7bid*qj3(_, 9- M P*50 I lrjlk-403'ýU(51 u*136s, 473 I VbA! *q136L-1 P14 
jus, 2559 339 ; 4ý pp*73s, We From 1362 he was receiver 
of tha d=bur t 2hid9j, 130; IMn4 P*421e 

4* C*P. 14#1370-4 p*240 I p, 13 
5, John DeArys, chaplains, we archleacon or 1"Zortlumbarlard s C. P. P. 9122g-L 

p. 23 I 14chard kos tell p clerks, was dean of Wolvarh=pton frao chapel I 
p, 333* 

64, ", i. Ui= G, %-ibonj for Instancas, w1no wns Constable of 4naresboroa,,.., h 
Castle with C11 p. m. azid IA* dnily for the wages of a doputy : jbid. spe4o 
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For the vn: Lotgi of the Ptablesp palfryron# and sumptimenj, the zoanost 

servants in the ho%wolhold, a grant fron the kinj over ani above w. A,,,, Tas 

was probably a onoi, -ir, -a--lifotin* affairo Cccasionally vary =911 grAtep 

ruch as a fov shillinp in rent from a mossuage or a traction 6f the 

marriass of a szall landholdorb heiress#' were recorded, Ixt the great 

majority of these men rocoiYod no moro than their anwaities or daily 

wives. The grant of corrodiesq which had beon core popular in the late 

thirteenth wrl early foartoanth c3nturia3p wns by nov beinj more firalY 

rosistal by the religious houves which had to providi3 the maintenances 

in c-qxh or kind# for those royal sarvants who waro the raciPlents of 

such jemntso 
2 

It may be doubteplp howaverp whether it w--is roally the prospect of 

diract rovard which oncouragod non to join tha, household at its low3r 

levels* )bra important to thomp probablyp was the long-tam vocarity 

which employment In the royal vervico offeradq provided that t1hoy per- 

romed thsir duties satisfactorily*3 If a ran who worked on the lend 

fall sick. at harvest tire# or sufforod, a cripplini: injuryl or graij too 

old to contliras woeAinjp he rzight be ruined for lifoo For those who ser- 

ved him in the houvehold howavorg the k1n, 3 had at least a moral resiorr- 

ribility for their welfare in adv3rsjty04 In the x,. wzer of 13(, (, p for 

instance# valets John and John TorthridZe fell vic; -. %ehile stayinj., 

with the kinj at Clarendon and had to be loft behind there idien the king 

Covoi on I to covar their axpenvas while convalescinat the7 recaivad half 

a mark and -rl rappectivelye later in the years vnlot Laurence Turnbrocha 

w. -jo 
left behind at because he wtv ills and when ho rejoined 

ths hollsehold he rocoivad 33 4dý In 1371 '41,111am Scotp valot of the Ptableal 

l7or inetane3 alohn Astonj valat of the istableag recaiv, td one third of 
the zarriap of a minor heiress in Davon in 1373 : (,. P#R.; 13"7O-/ 

.A p*3729 
2* Yor the d*clira of the corrody system as* Un. Mri-cort versitirv! ers, 

, ppO73 ff. This ims at lenst in pirt due to i; dw-xrd 11's abuse of corrodiose 
3. l. ost apl. oint-tanta w-sre Idurinr grood bolviviourl, but I have not bean able 

to fini anY ex=plaa of cr-plojoes dirmiasol in thle period. 
4* ain, has an InterastinZ ch, -%Aer on the 

kin, llv ra-etponvibilitl ror his vervants In sickness aml ald a, ve. 
5* 4101/396/2l ffo34-5* 
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was Lrmntal Z. A* daily for life at the exchaqurp 12acrvaos he is =aimed in 

the kin3lo vorvico'. 
1 4hon servants bo=o too old to woeks, 

I they cotAA 

umially exioct a drant, of c=o kind from tho k4nZ to -oupi. ort then in old 

a, te. Thas in 1353 John Finchounp one of the kin,., Io courlorvp also recoLved 

a life pension of al. daily at. the exchoquar for lonj vorvico and Owewuna 

he is so broken with a, je that ho can labour no lozriý,, erlp 
2 

and aftor Vatilda 

ili=ow had cone(O to worii as tho kin-, go warhar-v=. -ing rho w-ar erantoi an 

an-, i,, ml por. wion of C5*3 Finallyp w! ien one of hie hounahol-I earvante dit0j, 

the kinjin rooponvibility oxte-Mod to onvitrinj that he i. m. e honourod with a 

decent Wrialo In 1360p for Instance# the kinj provided five olle, of GMb- 

roldorai 11cmish clotli and rix potuAe of boos I wax for the runoral of John 

atte brooý-, q one of his hantomens and'whon fo=er nevsen,; ar kr1raq hatford 

dial in 13751p the kinv contribitod a*4, 
_1o 

to-onrds hie funaral exl,, on. 0804 

In rotarn for the vocririty which employment in the household Cava th=p 

ho-javarp nw.. 1mra of the hmeahold had to accopt certain roatrictiona on 

thoir private lives* Thoy co-ild not# for instancot loavo coart vltAcyat the 

palTArvion of oithor Vio vtuýmrdj cl=barlainj or koopor-of the wardrobe* 
5 

17or co-Ad tho; t mnrry without tho kinj'a 21conea t In 1373 John lolict ono of 

tho houvotiold carterap wav finod ror doinj just this. 6 179vartholovop tho 

PL(1vnntn.,, cm of household vorvico undoubtodly outwalghoi its divalvantRacce 

v., obort A; ýplebyq vorj,., ant tit a=pj, " Antsm Dadoll,, valet of t1jo 11wwo- 

hold, W3re both p0onad for havina cor-mittai mardorp in 1371 arA 1373 racc- 

p, )ctivalyl, try tho kinj i In Zodollle eavo it was at leaet ru-,,., dBtod thmt 

the mirlor hwl boan co=ittoi In colf-doroncop but in Apploby'a cave no 

ronvon was givone 
7 Athin a cocmunity as clooo. -knit no tho royal howahold 

it to rot hard to Irmaine that tonntone waro novar far from tho curfacoo 

Cccavionally touparo cauld be ccmtrollod no lonjor, as in 13(6 uhon tho 

kinj was 'cartainly Intomod that In a qunrrel betwoon 11(mry Fribarnp one 

** 

I* lPo94* 
2 'Hille I; ln! lg ', 'gýp. inlorv r., 963* 
3: '4403/454t 14th Juaa 1374, e 
4e 1'301/3? 3/llo f*62 1 COMM# . 1crinapJay 13W April 1375 1 coo also llinp 

L. jn! 'tv ý*orzmnn-! aM, plieler'te 
5. TeFsTouts : tlg PInSa 11 Mp. &= (2ml ode H. Johwtone 

1936)v p.. 272* 
60 p. 230.79 
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of the paZos of the orfice of the isaucery of the householdl and 'Jillim 

Porter of the office of the scullar7l William wrathfully and naliciouslY 

took Henrys ear in hie roath and bit it# ro that he tore off a litrzo part 

of the ul. por half of hie enrs whereby Henry ir greatly disfieurad smi 

'o doibt Fortor in, s brouAit might, incur ill-fane and sinister ruspicionf. 
1 It 

beforo the court of the varje to explain his outburst, but his pun-ishmont 

its not recorded* Clearly harmony did not reign at all timas in the house- 

holds which indeed in hardly ourprisinj. 

Only one inventory of goods and chattels at donth or a member of 

the household aurvivas in thin pariodp and that was for a vary senior 

nembor t William Zýulshoj keeper of the wardrobe fr= 06tobar 1375p who 

diwi in offic3 in loTanber 1376* Althwigh far from poor# 1ý. ulsho does not 

Poem to havo been an excoptionally ric! a rian either. Him possamsionsp itdch 

wore taken into the king's hanis at death in case he was found to owe any 

isoney to, the crounp totallei betva= thirty and forty pourAs in valuep 

about a third of which was the value of eight horres I the remAndor via 

nade up of clothon (includin:; an anbroiderel cloak of rad worsted valued 

at C5)t some furniture# gobletas dishes# blanketat a mattress and a 

#hosts 
2 All members of the housahold who nesial thern w3re ex1jectad to oým 

their own horses# brit of courso if the horses dieA in Vie kingla sarvice 

the kinj nomally replaced them at hie oým cost. 
3 It in interestinj that 

lailpho u-ts expoctai to provide his own bw1dingg and even# It oa=sp OW-0 

of his ovn furniture I one might hava e"atoi tne houzahý, ld to Provide 

such everyday necoosities for at la-wet its mora vanior nembarrs belt 

apparently it did not* 

"turninjg in conclusion# to the politivAl implications of 'Llis 

patronaZe extended by 'Award III to meambars of Ids houeahold (and indood 

1: 1ýý*30 ý 2a invontor7 wiA drawn up by 1,, ulvilo's exocutorop Thoaas 
heetvold and John Beffozd* It in faded and brolkon in placasg Valch 
iv %t. ly it ill impossible to be j; raci9* about the value of Lulcho's 
Possesplonse 
InfM P072,0%. 1. 
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to otharp)t it is intere3tinZ to notica that the fifteinth-conturY Black 

r vt , ook of jIlword 1*1 stated that ýA Ard III was the first kir 1, to use po 

tions outside th* houralhold with which to rovnrd his hourohold, staff* 

Althcrx, -h thin practics had boon coznon amon-1, pravioue kinzot it is prob- 

ably true that 'Award III extended the syst= considerablyo Yet it is 

sirpnificant that patronnge in : Mward III Is reign never bavize, the politi- 

cally contentious issue that it %ns to bacome, in the raiqn of FAchard 11* 
2 

Navartholosss the problem was not igtorad b7 Mward's subjects. A veiled 

hint that the kin-, rilht be mora diecraet with his generosity can be 
J 

parcaivad in the petition from. the a1heriff of Essex in the parliament of 

1372 that his farm be rckiucod from C257 to 2150 because, azong othor 

roaronsp the king had, grantai &W so ruch land in the county thnt the 

iinal 
tam cw-ad no lonjor be nitio up. 

3 
ori; y In the Gool Farliazent, Peter 

do Ia I'Ara was praftctably tron direct t according to the official recordl 

the conr. ons avkol for the wlea distribution of tarringoop wardshipap and 

other voarcos or royal revenue so tluat profits be vateVardedl to 'Alich 

tho kin4, replied that he would take the Mvice of the Great Council on 

the matter* 
4 The nost reliable chronicle vource for the proceedings otatas, 

that do Ia. Fare, rairad the matter parronallyq requesting that 'lea wardes 

do lea fitz at failes des gratmico saigneurs quwax appemlent al roy no 

soient, trope Ia. -ament dones a coax qnwlx ne purromt profiter no 

availlar. 1 Ito also apparently askal that no wnrds or marriaZes, be CMntod 

away in future without the convent of "a navly-appointed. council*5 Howaverp 

alriva of patrona.; o wns not a charje brou. -. ht against any of those Impeached 

in 1376 1 it was not yet a sorioue political ariavance. 

** 

16 )ýyarsq PO"100011014 2f 21413: d Tvq p*35 
2. S-aa j., Ao*fucks 'hichard Ills ", yetam of Fatrona,. rall in The PnUrm of 

1,, IrhnH TTO ode F*DL% DoaLV and C. Barron (lor0on 1971 'l fro j the 
char&a3 In the Yercilests Farlit"ent incluled abure of patronctgoo 

4* 
5. !.. non. Onron. #'IT07991o 
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The major expenze of a household was on food and drink, For a'royil 

hviseholcl with botween 250 wd 400 couths to food d&Ilyq' ae Well 93 jr4OBU 

mid horo*Bp the anount spent amraa117 wns a very considemble o=o Batwean 

1360 ard 1377, an an=ml avermae of betvaen MpOOO and LI-39000 was spent 
2, ta, fa5 on the hvisehold's daily exponseso No 0 thi wa for vicVials I 

ineltOwt amorLv, the officors w1io acco-ant4l daily with the keeper were the 

clerks of the -i-mirobos the almonerp and the payers of wages. How3varl 

thars is no dw4bt that tho majority of this money was spent on victualse 

C-n averagep the amount rpent on foodp drink-p and horre-fead in this period 

vne ý73,000 to -NO#000 nor snnlim or to Q5 daily. 

The n-mbor of offic3s accointing dai3,, f with the keaj,. sr of the %nrd- 

robe during, ther-i yo-irs was nomally slevan. s pantry (which included bake- 

ho, ise)# b. itteryp wardrobe,, kitchen# poulteryl, acullerys saucaryl hall and 

chanberg otablesp va&asp and almse Th* vpiciry wao a oubsidiary of tho 

w. -trdrobe ami acco=t3i with it, The ha3.1 anci chambor accounted eoparately 

in oanian Farlol's nccount for 1359-. 60# awl in the onza acowint the poul- 

torl w-3. -q inclaiml in the kitchon's accounts. 
3 Uter 1360, howavars the 

ImIl, wrl cl=ber ware alviye topther# ani the kitchen and po-iltery were 

nlwnyo ceparatee The kin,,,, 'is dail. 7 alza (not to be conrtmod with his extra- 

ordinary alteg which were entered veparately from the household's daily 

exi, aneas, p under MmmAnt were a rixed sLm in each ac=intp varyin3. bot- 

waon. 2m and ft a d. Vp Imt uxually 4to *, #"a,,.? os when recalvad throu47, h the 

wardroba v3re paid on a drtily b"ist wid the wardrobap alo%cp with its vab- 

vidiaries tho apicarl ani tho rarely-montionad chwidlery, was providod by 

tho lera-it 'kirdroba via the cleek or the spicary. Thuo only eight of the 

** 

1, Ulowinj for Vhwo lout of coart' at any one tine : wiy)m jp. 2. 
2. rlea A pa. -Aix As '' 
3* Z1017%3/llv ff*35-C-Oo 
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Glov-on hoxivehold officee which accountod daily wore actually concarbod 

with Via task. or re3alarly jrirvwjin,.,, victuale. 

'Iboaa eight wara s (1) The Pantrr (aM Bakshoue), ; Adch was rovpon- 

vible for brajing corn anct convertina it into brand for tha household to 

oat 1 (2) -The Buttarylp one of the largest office9v of which mom willýL-e 

raid later ;I basically, wine of all kinds was its rarponsibilityl, but it 

also bourht alo and cider wui kept goblets olit or Which Uia bevanges %tdch 

it purvazod wara drwik 1 (3) The hitcheng the larpst of the food-Inying 

offiCage lAlch of its cnaru7 vas devotad to Vayinj fish'. Int it also boaZht 

'great bonstal oxant co; mp and pigal,, 
2 

zlilkp aM an kinis of vaptables I 

(4) Tha Youlterys whid-i bou. 3hts, at well as chickon. st caponv# and pallats, 

such g=e as rabbitap anipet pheasantep 1partridgos,, pirpaonsp woodcockp and 

larus ; it also bought alga ;3 (5) Ilia 'Itables (or Avanary)p Vaich bouZht 

ovarythin3 nseded to koep wd food the larip collaction or horoas attachad - 

to tho housoholds In Farch 13639 for instance$ Falph Brown was apl-, ointed 

p the kinj's horpas wid bay hayg oatos, boansp paxog brand, and Ito lod, - 

uI 
the it stablos wao littor for thmg and cArriame for the vR-a (victimlo)l 4 

,. et ry on, s of Via highest-ppandinj of tile purveyin, & offic, 11S (6) -, -he ", ace 

widdh bought enlt and whatovar was necovilary to nake j1puces ; (7) MIG 

ht and kejt the 11011vahold's crockery ant cittlaryp and ýcallorjj which bou., 

the coal to 1, rovide heitýfor cooking, ; (3) Tha Hall itnd O=bor,, which 

bo-. tl-, Iit fimtood wut coal for wnrnim, tho MLIq (ioesjýtha hRlIt whara membars ,a 

of the 110,100hold ate AM DIPPO nrd the kin..,,, Ia cnambar I it ftivo kept a 

czall slipply of vIct, vtlvp5 for &uests of tha chamber who were catin,,,,. alone 

or tnosa in attaTulance on the king vtho were unable to nttend monlo in the 

hnllo Yron Via Alrent 4-introbag the PPIVU7 rectivad wax for c. -%nllos, cloUi 

(for tnble-linan, beddim; j atc. )# vpic-m (which mRj h. vtva baon kassod on to 

0 if 3 

le Tmfr, -t pp. 35-9. I 
2.67-7n, 1)997* 
30 

-TblriOp p*164* 
49 ibiri, p- 107 
5. .,; o. 3 Sor iniltnnce F-101/396/119 f. 22. 
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tAle micery)l urritinj materials for the hourehold clerkup and other ruch 

nacassaries* Thus nine officast eight of which pmurvayedv provided all thnt 

-jag nocossary to exist a-. A function for the household. 

Is has been shown# the n=bar of purveyors (i. e. 9 claricap sarjeantap 

valets of the offica-ii, ani cartarog whO mar all collectively be tomoi 

Varvejors rince they vero all involvad in the proceas of pirvayinj Yio- 

t! mls) in each offics variml with the siza wO inlortance of the offices 

In general# the greatest numberalvare to be found in the stablesq the, 

kitchens and the buttery# althottjh on occasions when thero was to be a 

banquat or other kirA of caramonyl, it wvs not unumal for extra purvayors 

to ba attached tomlorarily to othor officav. On 23rd '. 18ptembdr 1376p for 

instancep -Aillian Stondon ami Ateoffray Hockfield ware apj-. oinW #until the 

quinz-tino of Yichaalmns*osto make purveyancavosofor the office of the poul- 

tary for Vie axpanaes of the intament of the kinýplv elcle-cant. & son alwoLrdg 

Into 1'rince of ; mlosle 
2 Tha sez); wmts of the bittary awl pantry aloo had a 

rnthar vpacial daty lideh. contribatei to the hoasehold'B finanome This 

concarned Vie kin3. lo ridlit to bly com mid wine in Inrirer measures than 

w. 2s nom-il at ports thro-47, hout for the vAze prica nil was norral 

for the staminr-3 maltstmeSt then to re-son it at t1no standard rje-iattra3# 

tharalry nakinj a very nice I. rofito 'this wr., o done rsýpilarly on a consider- 

able acalep ani tio profit maie was "nterad as foreign receipt in the 

3 
wardrobe accounts 

* 

1. r.. I rmnppeq- 11 
2. r. *P. vt. pI37/, -7, j p*3419 
30 711o profit from corn wic not nomnllv that the mort beinij mado 

from this right in aV one ya! ir durin. 3 this jeriod beinj C47*0*10idop 
in 1366-7 s &101/396/29 f*2* Tho profit on winep howiverg w-Le vary rub- 
stantinIq bein,, m Z354*13*44# in 1376-79 nearly C550 in 1359-60p &-A 
its rnich as -I, "7-3/,,, 15r, in 1366.7 1 ,.?. 101/-391/91 f, 2t . ", '10113931111 f 16# 
r. l()1/396/2# f0o An far as r,, tn be gatharodl this w, %s not Vis e#, z royal 
prorogntive as that known no IftoapaA and level memouresig about which 
the 1, arliamment or 1362 conpaalnoi (Infrn p. A.? ). Whon ontarod in the 
wartfroba acco-xntp the profit W-ts onict to hava been mado from $the kin, 718 
right of prive in various 'ý%, Iirh I-ortall or 'the kinjIP right of the 
increan-A'neaeurel. The dircount allowad was romarkably larje s in 
1371-2, for ire-stn-ncep butler I-Jillian ', Areat baxht six VUL" of (Inecon, 
wine for 11; s a tun at Brictol arA fortY-two tuns at CI a tun in other 
portop than sold all forty-alssht tuns at nearly J! 6*10o. a tung n.,, tking 
a profit of U5703.4do Tho vyet= va=* to have boon partiatlarly well 
or, janlred in 1366-7 s 11.01/391/5j, f. 5t and `. '1011Y)612, ff. 2-3. 
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'W"I'lat, thon. u3xv tho houscbold lo vo-ireas or eulply 7 Two facts appoar 

Indubitabla i firstlyl, a lot of L-uIk-bLqIrjv. win dono t1trouahout the cý#Untryq 

cainly in the b1l; 14eo. Z"000-MlYs, do3pita this tho heaviest ki 
Inrion for eu; plyin, 3 tho hamhold toll on Iondon nal the houa countioa# 

ibare tha household uas most often. 

The cloarost ow=ploo or bulk, -b*qin:; a" to Lo foinci in Vlo case of fir, 110 

Cn 17th July 136-01, Thmao rAtom a-. xl "llionas 31anford rocaival a writ of aid 

'to lAirvcV 1#030 drial onlt fish for Vio expowao of the hatmehold In the 

14rts of *;,, or. Colk# mi to take carriage for tho cano as raquiradlel On the 

thirtlath of thO r-aza r. onthl, Alli= 'i)aiZno was ordored to purvay a furthor 

3jOOO ealt lish for the howoholds and el,: ffitoan days later npaigna arJ Frodo- 

rick Tllno7 raceivad a writ Of aid tO FUMY 4, OM otockfich ; Via valt fich 

ware to c=o frm Dontons tho vto&gich from ". ouviarpton. 
2 On 14th Cetobor 

of tha emo ycars, ý, -'altor Dary of Vlmrafa wA roter Crevoy of 4roat Ya=wltli 

waro orderad to parvoY fourto3n lastO of rud horrin,.,, o at ,, Ilroat Yalviout-h for 

the hmisfholdo nM to take carrin3o for thom ard brinj. thon to lon-don*3 'Ahuo 

in lozs than Viroo comtha a vary considamble anwant of firh was bainj 

bro, -t&ht into the hauccholds Jhat ia alco intorostiu5 to that of the vix abovo.. 

mantioned ronIurvoyinj fich daring Uma Viroa months,, oray onol '11641lian 

.. 'Paignop wns a c=bor of tha houam'wU* Tho at-liar giva wcre cithar r-archants 

or local officiala of the croljn*4 7110 idoa of contractin; marchaiite, or crow-n 

officials with marcantilo cowwctiow, to purval for tha household, tme not 

a nej ona s It biul boon usad by Mtn, rd 11 for lxqina tn buU-s tho corchanto 

Win;, undor contract to provido vo mucii winog comp otc. 9 at a fixod prica#5 

Injawl it ww a convonlent arran, -=ont for tho household, by-; ýnrvina as it 

did tho tiocarcity to orjaniva purveyorv in v=o aroav* 
U ii 

is rj1j, 4,, Jjjj= U-, gl)#442* 2.2-h1d*#1,1j*451#453# 
30 LWU etks 463 * 4* Crorry wts a bailiff of Yamouth, Vatla Dir7 tud Tilney waro both 

colloctore of cwtome nrd vubvidics Uwro ; SýtOm and ý,, -Jnnfortj w-aro 
n-. rc: i&nts s Lb4d. #pp. 74# 1,1,2 1.3 (-, 1 jj994* 

5. J, 114olmr-ong Tho '. yvtan of Acewunt In tho aardroba of ', 'Alvard III, 
4t, " ver*#xii. (19, -. *9)pp*90, e 
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It sho! AA cartainly not be tlwightg howaver, that all t1ne bulk 

bayin; of vict-mau for the ho-asaholý wis done by men outside the household* 

: M4ard III's houvehold 1; urioyors covarad. the lan., th anA braadth of 2njland 

in thair eoxrch for victasle in lar, &* onou.. -h quantttia3 to satisfy the 

householdo In I'arch. 1356, the collectors of awtoms a: ui w-ibsidias in 

Ifewca-stlo. -uk, on-Tfne were orderwl to permit tiio yeozan Fýobart 1, onkj, 

purveyor for the kitchont to Inds four and a half Usts of hides of nnizals 

fu1nathtored in Vlio parts of the north for tho oiq)enscs of the 

hour, choldl and take thea by boat to London I-jithout payina t1na cust= or 

rabsidy thoroons' In %1, 'apt=. bar 1363 the bailiffa of the town of Maloney 

in Korfolk ware orderad to delivor 'for r*ady monsy to John Coninasbyp 

Wyer of U. e kinj's victualoo.. 21400 fish ... an in all tizes past the kinj; 

ins u3&4 to hnve that n=ber or fish of his privo for roironablo jzynant 

in t1he snid 1'. orteoebut tftey have not cared to deliver the anze, Vharcof he 

is roy(ul to an,; orlo 
2 In ?. *ov=l). 3r 1375p Robart 1'. onkt still purvoyin. ý,,,, for 

tho kitchang war, api; ointad #to tuy fish at Rye# Winchelsoa and Ronnoyp 

until `-ida, =*r1.3 &Awaan October 1371 arxi Juno 13731 John Coniný.. Psby 

receivod a total of Z536,, 13*4d* for buyinj fish in 14-ast An,, Y. Iia and 'the 

nortliorn. portal*/+ Vor was it only for tho kingvls hoarchold that purvayors 

scourod tho distant counties of -; n,,, lnnd for victuals s for the Black 

Princ*ts hotwohold at ; wxdnSton Ogreat herds of cattle ware drivan from 

Chashirs arA North 441@3 ami oven at tines f== CornwaXif,, 5 

For ruch edibles as fich wLi ro: xt carw-, scs, which ulion driwl or 

valtA co-ild sarvivo for some ýAdloj ani uith com& =i wine, balk bayingg 

in remote partz of th* country win feasible. Jith nany other typoa of food 

C. C. P., 1394-An. lp*243* Fmctly ho; i vach a last was io difficalt to 
cay. It in definal b7 E2111re ?. n.! 1iph Metl2nnry an 'a waight ustinatod 
ett 49000 lbol but var7inj accordinZ to different cot. -Aboditios, as a lmst 
of moal = 10 barrelop a lo_ult of wool = 12 an&s (39 cwtv) I* A last or 
herrin3s w" considerad to be IpSOO fivhq, 

2. P. 544,3. Ir,. P. R., 1371,, -7 p. 71 4*' 1.101/397/59ff*2.4* 
5# ii*J*Ho-wittj, 'ji2e Or.. vinip-ition or- luvier- ýAwird ITT 133.3-Q (I, zn. 

chastar 1966)spp*5G-1* 
6. Corn vas also lightly salted aometimesp to keep it swaot S I! Lid*PP*55* 
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this was naturally impossible., and a, considerable amount of purveying was 

carried out on a dail79 on-the-spot basisp at local markotsv from local 

farmers arA nsrchantse At the beginning of Richard Beverley's wardrobe 

account book for 1376-7 there is a list of the wardrobe's creditors from 

previous accounts whose monies had b3en paid to them directly by the ex- 

chequer even thou6, h the debts had boon incurred by the wardrobe. 
' Yost of 

this money, which totalled Z19805.18.7d. 9 was for victuals purveyed for the 

households and it was entered under the headings of each of the offices* 

Nearly all those to whom debts ware owed ware opocifically designated as 

'craditors of the City of Lo-don1j, and it is clear that several of the 

remainin.; creditors also came from Londonj, 2 
which would certainly 

that most of the housohold's day-to-day purveyances in this period at 

leasts was conducted either in London itself or around the city. The 

reason for this was simply that the household was most frequently in the 

london areap either at Andsor or at the kincy's other favourad Manor$ in 

Kent, Surroyp and Pzsexe When the household moved away from the London 

area, which was infrequently after 1360# purvoyanca was brought to bear on 

the nearost towns and maritots to its place of residence. In smaller places 

with lessor resources than London# howevers there seems to have been some 

competition for victuals# and heads of households had to be careful not to 

overstrain a locality's resources. In June 13521, for instance. 9 the Black 

Prince had to write to come of the king's and queen's purveyors ordering 

then not to purvey in the neighbourhood of Byfleat manor (Surrey) for a 

vAdlo, linasmuch as the prince and his brother,, the 13-arl of Uchmondq plan 

to stay a groat deal at the manor of Dyfleet, and when he is absent his 

household will be theret. 3 

When compared to the bulk buying in the Lorts,, this on-tho-spot 
*** 

1. ziol/391/9, ff,, 3-4* 
2, For e=plot 'John Whelor of Ald,,:,, atal lJohn Wholor of Bishopsgatel 

nelthor aro vpocifieU3, v statod as coming from Londonq Int clearly 
thoy did so,, 
nlrtcjý Pr 

-Inca's 
ReAstor iv9549 
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purveyance satins to hava boen on quite a r-m-all acitle. A roll of daily 

eVensas for the holmehold at wastminster I 
shoust amonz: ot-har thinjo# 

39 Ld, worth of breadq rixtaen jars of ale at 2m Rd6p one lax-as ox at Let fd., 

pix lop of fork at Its kj., j olght csponB at Let Lt. q ei;,, ht*an onipe at 19 

fifty larks at _2_sL* 
two churrw of nilk at 2_a &, I, p several wtbba,,,. as for 

a jFtr of Pauce at LAjol w*d fifty fag,:,, ots at 2s- M. I all this w; tn bouSht 

locallyq for carriago and boat hire of theve victuals to St. Paul Is ý h-arf 

wul then on to 14aqtminstar cost no nore thnn jp* The totnl cost of the 

victuals ard their transport %w C2.17*2d. Another doament of 1356 gives 

a list of supplies bro-a-ht into the nanor of Havurlný:. atto-Bovar (SaBox) 
ýX 

in preparation for tho nrrival or the king and his housahold after Easter 

that. 7*,,. %r s it vhlojs V. -At rona7 via viýent on hay# ontep strawv anckinZp 

harnasog boanso voocig coall hurdles (for loarljn4, anLi unloftdi",, ), crocker. (p 

jarep and other itm-. e. Iay. -ants to individuz-ap rangred in Value XrM a fDV 

pence to Zllnp w*A the nano of the traier from w1hom the corz. odity was botrlht 

wite usiuLUy givono 
2 Several of thore men ware fron london aml 4astanstar, 

bit others ware fron 3reen,.; ichp F. ochutar and ! ýouth%r,, iek, wul even Makenay 

and Newark# some oigiity and one h-amired niloa real, active17 aw,,, q from 

linvariaLl, * It in noticAble that the zen who had cono fron. the grantast 

distance raceivol sman lpayments, nmi tha likelihocri nuat ba th,, -tt they w3re 

travellina - vendors 

The main saircas of Pipply for ho-useholA victaulaq theng ware the 

groat ports of : '. nm. 1and for and the local. toj. no ad mec t, na" 

(and pstrticilarly london) -for parlehablo foodstuffop day-to-day r*, jkIiOitO$j 

or uhan ehorta, ý; or v*ro fo, 4nde However,, Vhase, w3re not the only sourcag used 

by the homeholde'Ther3 Wav a lors syntematic side to purvalancaq Which-cor. - 

piptod of windfalls in instancas such-as forfaitp the raiding, of other royal 

1.2,10116W33. Tho, date ie 19th Janmz7p but the ymtr is unknown# althouZh 
tho doctmont ioýcntfmlo,, mod Zdvard- 1111. The harAwriting 
mu44rvests the Lattor part, of the roign. ItAis a PInjI9 membranal tom md 
foLdel ; the nxrabor'of, cAbbn-*s bo! k,. ht is-rot dircarnable. 

2., 11-101/332/17*' 
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victual atoreal aM tho orderin,. P, from abroai of ppecial dolicacies or 

conzodities Vaich may have run Phort in '-2mlland, In 135% ono handred 

lasta of herrinjo wore forfaitod to tho kin,, 7. in the port of Isreat Yarmouth. 

Thera wore transportod to London and committed by the dn, 3 to tho cara of 

Atm, rid Ionh=q fishmomSer. Betvaon February aml Novombar that yoqrs Lanham 

receivoA a series of writa umder privy con. 1 from thg dmv, tolling him what 

was to be done with this vast =o-int of fish*' Several laots were to be 

given to tha kingto none and hie dmlliter Isabella, core to tho chancol-lor 

wul troRsuror and thair cleeks, and no levis than rorty-three lasts were 

, Irantad by the king to tour datr friend John ; Jroth'*2 Surprivinglys only 

two lasts w. sre given to 'Fbbortj, our larderer' for the expenses of the 

houvolliold, bktt n9varthelass thlo wim a hazdy wsy of cittinj down houvehold 

ex. ronseso 

Another source of supply to the hwasehold arose vit of the victualo 

pumiyed for the I; n,,,, lioh garrisons in Calais ard elvawhare in Yrances "hat .3 

amoants of provisions of an kindal not only food an,, l drink Vit wax# 

timbar# cloth# waaponryp tuid everythin3 else that an isolated cortitnity 

could not find in rafficient quantities in its noighbourhoodo were purveyed 

for Calais in partiwlar$3 cuid these mede an ideal Storshoase whirlip it 

soacat vim often $raided# bT thOOO rl)PPO"ible for victuallln, 3 tho kirýjla 

houveholde Tho enrolled aCCOTnta Of the Victuallar3 of ralaiv for thia 

period ourvive in their entiretyg and severil ontries in ihem vhoj wlxp 

food and drink bainj taken by the houxehoM jmrveyorsý Althotx, &, h vach 

fraldin, l-I w,, ta doubtle3s irro-plarp it oo=a to have been convidoml inevit- 

ablep and proatmably arv con, plaintio from the victuallerm of Calais to tho 

kin,., & about the taUnj of food for his hoavehold would have provad fruitles-so 

*1I 

16 "3101/393/6j, nmel-5s 
29 4rotliq not PurptIvinj. 11, was a fishmongar of Lom-lon, I later Alleman 

of Billinjo, 7ates mayor of the city in 136(ý-J, ard P. J. for the city in 
1366# 1368# a-. A 

-1372 
s letter Pook 3oppo9tI21*2051,2229293 I Ibld, Ii 1; *4po Haýwittq CrýRnj w%tion -of 

'4nrtp. 61 I sea also Sj. Burloys Into Victualling 
of C-dais 1347-65's 110-4-Nolvrij, (1953)jpp*49-57o 

49 '., 1353/5# MA244" 
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On the whole thava victlials were paid for I)r=ptlyt mi whon thay were not 

the victa&Uer of Valair catered then in his nccoant urAcr imprest. "s to bo 

paid ror nt a Inter d%ta or anow3d to him Vnen his account war audited. 

Cthar ro7al varvz! ntv n1vo went to the victialler of Calnic for provisiona s 

the clork of tho kirg's workvp for inctnness procare timber from Uno 21 

Iforooverp thiv exr-hanjo of victuals wav not an entirely ono-ýmy flowo In 

Via auti=n of 1372, after the kin,.. Plv unsaccarsful naval. exjedition fr= 

, ýamjwichp the grant rm. lority of thq victxala which. had bean collected for 

titio axpeditions-tIion fowA not to be ne, 34*1# ware T. ctvBed on to Alliam 

Radnaarg victimllor of Calais# and entered under improsta in Via vartirobs 

accoitnt, I thoir value totalloA ovor -I-jODO. 
2 Agnimp in April 1377# the 

lyuttar. r of the hoasahold parvayad Q70 worth of Gftscon wine and loanod it 

toqardo the victuiLUinz,; of Calale, the entry a, ý,, Psaln balnj; torr,. &I an imprest, 

Thus borrowin,, r VA143an tho varla, 19 roya-I pIrveying & offic3ro in ', In,.,, Iar-d was 

not ancornons "4 no do,, ibt br all had good roaronp at diSfer4nt times# to 

bi mratePil for ths fact that thore wara other vtora3 of victuals to uhich 4 

Vliay couli turn if tho naai aropa. 

('n ocaasionvi the buyinvp of vietuala for tha king's household was u 
c, oni, ictwi ne far mmy ar lFreneo ani Man tore, In Fobmary 1376, the ccalao- 

-iva ttll CUlt= an tom of cistoms in tha I, ort of London wort, ordaml to wx 

cart, ain provivions 'which w3ra IntelY boa, *. -ht in-YInn-lars ror the kinj's own 

vtock arul bro-i.; ht to tho port of lonlong to b3 Ukan thenca, *, to tho king's 

uzole Thqa, ) inclMad rpic. ix# rice# canwal, RIzondep onn3an, wix nM ru,,,, aro 

In 1369 14chol-ris lo-ath, tho kin-, Ott rac-, -? tvar in Ponthiwill ront to tie ho,, Iso.. 

hold it barral of flah. oil v %h-icll Wav anterert tin-tar the wtrdroboln foraign 

receipt as bein-P worth E3,15 
.A 

In t"O Farm year 41111mri Ciant. qorpe, treasurer 

of ralaims vint to Thorms VrwntIn: rhazp keepor of the wti-drobas ton barrels 

* 

I. 7birl . qnol 5* 
20 : -'101/3)7/5# f*99* 
30 'i, 1011391199 f. 329 
4 9 ( 47/. 791). 291. *CP #I 7 50 4101/396/llp f*29 -, 
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of valted oals worth P. 6. qs. l 11-tras yo! Lre eirlior, wlian P; r--%ntin,.,,, r= had been 

treasumr of "to W KnWoya koVer of tho wardrobe, tho foraor had 

pent the latt*r tW31VO barrOIR Or LRaltl*i eals for t. 1-io hoars. hold# worth 

clslem*2 iloth these wara antoraA umier foreign recaipts as wao OW worth 
3 

of vine racaivxi lfr= Calais' in 1359-. 60* 

Actmls providad wMin 'In,; Iand for the housohold were alro anterad 

andar Via war. irobalp roceipt if they waro not prvayad throiv; h the nomal 

cliannalso In 1371p for instanval two thaAannd valmon worth U00, which had 

boon cauz,, ht in Via Waal# war* r-acelval irm 'Iýowcastlo and bar-aick via tho 

oxcho, raer and entared under exeiaquer reegipt. 
4 The salmon had boon vent 

to tha exclhoTwr in lieu or zone; r Irr the thro kin-Oa collectors of mistome 

ani vubatidle3 in Berwick =A T; wwcastlep and sin, ilarly %ýazsod on to the 

wmOroba Irf tne exclisquar in lieu of ronay. 7hara was conaiderable liqfton 

betw3dn the king's collectors in his various ports and hio parvafors s aloo 

in 1371p john ; onindobyp y. xrwaZor for tho kitchen, rocaivad U30 in cish 

from Vie collectorr in Itratit -famolath to buv fish in ', orrolk and '. uffolkq 

an wall asetally cat for =0 for the enze pariove. 
5 Both theso eurm were 

entered unier the waimArobalp exchaquar recall. t, sinca both goods 1)', irvayed 

wita axcýio, ja*r tallies and the j; rofits from custor. m ami vubsidies in the 

!: ngliah jorta should rishtiully havo gona to the exchafraor I t-na fact that 

they w3ra givon Irf ta3 oolloctars directly to Vio purvajor meant only t.,, At 

tho axch&vor ots middle-q-. an w,, is baing by-iwomis 6 

A certain amount of good for the houvahold w-Aim alvo provilai fr= 

tha kin,, la own paeks mii orchards, Tho Black Look of LAwaM IV's household 

statov thnt ; Iw-xW III 'r-aJO na-V &Ood clotocs of household I tharaof one 

to be ramemb*rol oupecinl-ly was to br-asi up bear and m,, Atton in his I-afks 

sufficient to varve 41s househoM 1.7 In tha light of all that has been vaid 

A it 

le Ibla, 
2,4101/39 

3 ll, 'f. 16. 3o 
4* ?, Jol/3)7/5p f. 2. 
5, 
6. For Parther discarrion olf" thip pint roa jnfMjj,, p. 5R-4,6s-6. 
7.1-yoraq lfoW. ýIllold 6firlivord 129 p*14* 
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abov*,, this statenrent Is patently an exag7erntion of ridicalous . J. 'ropor- 

tion. m. flow 3v! sr#' the rig does soen to have boon vomo attempt twide by FAward 111 

aixi the or, mnivers of purveyanca for hir hoitgehold to take ure of the produc3 

f rom the pnrks arA em , ardens'of the kin5-to nanors ard mtlos* In 1372-3t for 

instance, one hunlrei pitchers of frait wero dalivare(i to the wtrd. robe 

from the , rnrianm of 4indsor Cartle,, nnd a further 124 pitchers of fruit 

from, the ''Yardons'at M. t1m arri ibthorhithe. 1 Both theve were enterod'under 

forein receipt# as w*re the five pitcherr of f rait recaivad fromi . 1ndoor 

2 
Castle In 1376-7* At other timeop ho, 43var, it win dot-mcd naceprary to 

ap:; oint a Ibriyar of all manner of fralts for the household j. 3 The king also 

had hie o4n ferraterp 11chard %SemrTillp who wns mppointwi in wIttly 1304' Ito 

take (and bk*) conims in w,, 'trrons mM fish in freph watarr I rtn4rg T lakes 

nr&stanks'for Via expenses of tho household ; also to tnko thread for 

4 
noteg'and cnrrirt,,, 3 for tn* Paid thimls I to be I. Rid for In the w. -mirobOlo 

Agninp in 13760 the kin,,,. wrote to Vicholas Bond and John Fonihim tellind 

then to cmpt-iro nmi kin an except forty or fifty of the wild boasts in 

the chace of Plvtng# W brinT them to the Frincose Joan in lonion for the 

ftneral fenrt or tho Mack FrInco, 5 The proitice form tne kines-'s Innis -me 

not a vabrtnntlal contrib-dtion-to the store of household victualo, I navar- 

thelosop it pho, ild not be'diprajaiiel. 

Of the pirveyingr orficae, of th3 hotivehold, the one that me close-it 

to bainl a Psor. ants depnrtxant (i*o9pvekamta fror. the w-%rdrobe) wav the 

bittory. The king. 's chief batlar had not lon, j been a rdaident rember of the 

tio, ivaholi before r', Ivnrd III's raign, wvi in the firtesnth cantury he and 

his office vare to be 11AY&A off rignino 
6 

It hai been usual daring the first 

half of the fotirtaenth c*nt,, trr for tho kin--lo butler to bi* one of tho more 

1', -c. 101/377/5s f. 6o 
2, Z101/3-73/90 C*3* 
3. il. P. R. 91367-709 p#1649 
4o lbid*jl3A/, -7. ýp9l-2* 
5. i. 5ol/jTiT5* 6. ljorop Rojrihald 29 -Awad XV-sp*l5pn, 34* 
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powerful London merchantel and the king's appointment of John Obtodoye to 

this 1, osition In . 0'aptember 1359 was in ko, 31)in,,,, with this tr,.,,! tdit1on*1 . 14odaye 

was a w3. -Ithy vintner 9a former Pheriff nni mayor of London wao had rol. -- 

rosantul the citf in Via pnrliAr. ento of 1353p 1355, and 1357.2 Athin two 

yearo, howeverp . "itorleye had been replaced bj Allia. -z I. troot, and the 

tradition win broken x Street was a nember of the honrehold, a former valet 

of thq trittar7 who remainwi the king's chief butler fron lot YAY 1361 until 

30th September 13769 when he rose to the position of controllor of the 

hourehold. a. Ilia rucceesor as bmatler wat 3eoffrey Kawtonj another r,. =ber of 
3 

the houreholdo 

Two factors# how: 2varlp contimi9i to nake the hittery a nom oaparato 

entity than the other livarehold officaos Firstly,, the batler had duties 

outside the household s he wns responsible for conactinr the 2P cuptom 

(tunnagra) on wine in all the 1ý%Ylivh ports and accounting for it to the 

exr, h4qier I thir tack he discharged throulh a Paries of de, ýuties rosident 

in eitch, of the kortaq %Aom he appointad perponally an4 who ware 1, *rrorally 

accointable to hime 4 Siecondlyp he wa-s more directly accoantable to the 

exchequer than the verj*nnts or clerks of the other orficsis inavmurh an 

ho received his money rpocifically Ifor hie owa office$ timier tha %mrdrobels 

exeneTaer racaiptp whereas the ravt of the exchaquar racilpt was v. 1roct 

invariably recaivai bf the kooper 'against houvehold expenres' and delivered 

Ir. r hin or the cofferer to the clof4s of the othor offices. Taus the exchocruer 

alvays hai a record of the tonoy roccivad by the tratlerp wherens only the 

holisehold officials Lnev how much money lund been distributal to each of the 

other officer. It should not be thlouý,, rhtp however, that the 1xitler accounted 

in writinj to the exchequar diractly for anything axcopt tunra,, Yo ; not 

until the fiftaenth cent! iry were his accounts to be coparated fran the 

wirtrobe. 

1. v. P. V,. j135't. (, Jp p. 272* 
2* 1 ., -ott,, ) r- 3ook I j; p. 5p2Oj47q92#92. 
3. ca-gut., 1351=61 p. 5l, ) ; l2l-(l*P1374-7#jjp*341#352. 
4* For ruch nppointmonts oaa TbJj., j13f*0-1; 1, p. 272# and 127/, -7#1)*361. 
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An* was the zost co-. =. on rom of royal ging after land, in the 

niddle ajes. Conothinj like a qunrter of the wine which the 17itler purveyed .0 

w, is distrily. ited by tho kin,; to his friarrIo ancl varvants, an a rjý, jard for 

service or as a vign of royal favour. 1 The Chancellor rocalved one tun og 

, viscon wina por Lonth while he was in office (43-liaz of Wykahamp uhan he 
2 wis 61=collorg rec3ivad two tuns por month), aM reveral of the kinj'a 

favoura(l roliZiouv houses racaivel one or two tuns annu-, aly, alonj with a 

host of other friomis and sarvantse Tho romaining throe cpartars or so of 

the wino purveye4 b7 the butler was consrxned by the housoholdo 

Abo-it E21000 worth of vinop rostly kx Gavvonq but alvo IAlmesyp 

Firmiehg Vernach mid veapolitans, was consimod b7 tho household on avaraZe 

in a full yaar (although obviously this figure could Ynry conviderably)t 

and a closm check was kept on incorin,, nrA o, 4t;, Poin, -, wine. Th, 3 followina i& 4P 

ordinanca of Jantiary 1359p whicA wns. enrolled in etmncery ani rent to tho 

atmmrdjp the keepar of the vardrobol the chiof butler, the butler of the 
3 king's hou. -aholdj wA the clerk of thai pantry ani buttoryq is of great 

interest as rhowini, tho caro w1hich via taken to keirp a chock on victuals 

in tho houveholdp wvI is worthy of extensiva qjotation s4 

limseafter the butler hav bouz! ht the Wines by aZroonont with the 

corchants amt tramported and dej. ovito4 then in the placo aspligned 
*1* 

Among those rec3ivin!,,, wine from tha kinj at this time w4re Alice I arrarop 
two tuns of G Inveon annaally from 136-13p and Ileoffroy (Inaucarg a pitcher 
a day for life from 1374 1 r, TIR,, Ijr, 4-7, p. 321 I Ibid*jXx 1170-4 p*/J2* 

29 M0113961110 f4160 
3. The butler of the ho-asehold wqs a rather unimportant officer# in no 

way connectA with the actual Irlrvkjynnce of wine or other biverageat 
He w-As appointod by the batler s on 6th February 1362v 4ni= %2tr3at dellUtal tmior him durin,; his plai. vura Ric=rd 4alohnan 'to do the 
thin. gra which balonj to Via office of the said b; Atlery in the household 
in all I. artv of the realm whoro Via hourahold shall ba s C. P, Rpj3(, 1--4 
1; 01610 As VAtler of the household 'ýialvh: Tzan was rosi. onsiblo for distri- 
batina the wine kopt in the Vittary exccordiný-, to the kin,,, rfo wichesp 
arrt probably for nctually servin, & the kin, -Ia win* at Ublo 

4. lin*54.1-2o 
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b-j, the rtaward anl triv%attrar of the houreAllold, I and they have caused -0 
then to b3 doliverad to tho ear, -,, *ant of the 1xitler of the houvahold# 

in the ho-xxeholds with the detailo of tho tuns u-43r the Peala of 

the marchnnts Vao vold them n,,, xkin,,,, tention of the carks, win-so price# 

and r. tmern of the marchante rr= Vaor, they war3 bought ns wall an 

an other costs and expanses ranvonabljt incirml since th(rr war<) 

first bot,,, ht until, tha time ýAan thar were deliverA into the houso- 

hold s and the indent-are shall be nado in throo partog on* 1-art goinr 

to V,. o purreyin, 4, Uttlerg another to tho serjoant of tho b-, itler of 

the hoixq3hol-dj ani the third to the clark of the buttsx7g by which 

in-Ifintan Una raid clerk will nccount with tho purvoying chief Wtlor 

of Vie prisas ani the costa *M with, the L-itler of Via houvahold of 

vie irsaos of the onid winasi &MI then when the winas hava boon 

stor-Y4 they ohall bo viowA and chsc; ýad, by V-1a controller# usher 

or nmrrhallp kni, -. hte of Ue household and claeAx of thýj b-attary to 

vae If they corrarpond with the price paid on the eaid indanturop 

and if tlhej are foand to corrosj; o-r4j than all týia forei3n a)TenvO3 

contained in the indonture shall be prolortionad b. 7 Iarcal rol-Is 

accordin. - to the rrx: bor of the coats of wl. -dch sh., 111 Lo allowad 

on the buttery roll accordinZ to the quantitr of wine cor-suzad or 

given away ench d!, ys and If tfio anoýint of wine does not correepond 

to tho xro, int paid, for it# Vie fwilt shall be shown to the st*, ward 

ro that he and the traAwarer can kut, it rightt so that the king 

vh, Rn not lose o, it nor the household be badly rervad ; ami if by 

c'nanc-a the vnid wines or r. art of them are tot cons'. =ed bafore the 

time when the kin; derzrto fron Via place %thare Uoy ara 1cdi; adq 

thel s-rall. be raturnsA to the chief purveyor to c,,. xrrt or jpiardp 

accordin: j to thit ordars of th* atevir. 1 &nd treAvararg and the 

1. inother wwa for t'no kaaý)*r of tho virtrobe t Curim p, 2 
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expensoo which h* puta in apin conc3rninl the s. -tid winao thus re- 

Virnei to him PhaLl be allovwl aý-aln if thol 3hA22 b-, 3 ricAvA a-min 
.a ;o 

whorti the kin-, iv procant, onco coroooss' 

Despito the careful diaeA kept on winag it wma purveyed in such lare, * 

qunntitien that it wan inevitable that a cartain &-sount wotild be lost 

through leaknZop staleness and putrefactiono This was not considerid. to 

be the butler's fault 1 any anount that wap lost in this wRy was simply 

ontore3 as an arpense uncior nacessarion in the %ni-trobo accoitnts 
I Tho 

majority of wine purveyacl for the houseehold was bou, 11at at the !,, ýajlirh korts 

(and p-irticularly Bristol)o but on occ-, nrione Ui* wine was orderwl diroctl. T 

fron Imecory or other parts of France and deliverai 91-ocifically for 

the household* In April ancl Ycq 1309 for instance, ; J: Llliaz 3treat wrote 

two letters to the collectors or amatoms and subvidies in London aokinZ 

thma to exempt from tunna-e two consigrmente of wine whic-ii woUd Phortly 

be arrivinge Tho first wan twenty tans, of Gascon #for the housohold', 

while the recomt win nix pitchers of ý#ascon and six pitchers of "almety 

$for the parson of the kingle 
2 

It wsp usunl for any victuals onlered from 

abro&l for the kinj and/or hirt hotizahold to b3 oxmpt fron tunnage and 

po'. 1MIM&GO 

Thor* enn bo little do. ibt that the rystem b7 whicii tiia clef4e and 

mer. a. -ints accountaA for tho victuals which ttiey purvejed for the othor 

offices of the hwarahold was rubstantially viznilar to that ordainod am 

above for the butterre The zain difference watt tuats except for on a vary 

faq occasional the money via rocalvad tor the keeper or Vie wardrobe and 

panced on by hin or tho cofferer to tha cleek of the offica concernode 

* it 

10 Yor instance# C40 worth %no lost betwean Febraary and June 1369 in 
tus w3y ; ýZ355 worth botwaan June 1371 uni June 1372, and Q10 wortli 
in tha followin7, year s x. 101/3WIij f*16 ; 3101/397/5# ff* 37,30. 

2,80(1,11411131 & 132, It is intarestinj that . 2treat was alroady purvayin3 
vo; ar. %ti qtantitles of wine for the household and for tho kintr. * Yor 

. Hwird 1111o saparation. frai hio hotuialuold In hip l, &t3r yearal soo 
I-nfrq pp*111-115. 
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The few excaptional cacnvions whon purvoyors recolved tonay frcm sourcas 

othar th&n tho --mr-iroba ware cnaos of nocasaity or convaniancep an'# for 

instancap the $200 roceived by John Coningsby'fro. i tho collac , 
torn of 

c-ist, ces arxl vuboidies in Great Yammith; Con. inrsby would hava boan in 

oat Yammith at the tine and it war iiaturany, casior for him to conect 

cazh fron royal a.., ents on the opot than to tmvol to tho carrant placo of 

rosMonw of th% ho-iseliold for it. 

1ý=c7ora war* meant, to pay for vict, lalv %Adch they bou.,, ht in roady 

c. i. vh, at the time of purchnse. It iG clear# however# that vio, 7 fraqaa, -, tjy 

r= ait of artahp in %ditch cmze thV. issuoj tallies which co, 12d W roleamoi 

at the oxchaqior or with the sheriff of Via county at a later date. A zwý- 

dato froz tha ktnj to ths tralemnrl tmronisq ard chp. mbarlaina of the ox- 

chaparp datod 16th Febriax7 1361t inurtratea tho Voint s1 10 V. 1 on rs, uior 

the potition of Thomar "Hatonp to view the tallies talo to him tCr EoWrt 

iionk, one of the purvajrors of victuals for the kinAn hourttholdp containing ,a 
247 qtrirtarm of 'Aioat and 49 quarter.,, of bawls ana peas taken by Un for 

the kir. 1's uisap Vnich Th=az holds ar, he nlle,., Yasv and Vint, if it my 

appear that Flobart vo took the corn and mccolintad for tho vnzaj tho troac- 

urar ami dinnbarlains ishall caure 71=ns to have pay. -zont of the prico 

tharaof, taLinr,, of hin the Valiont, 2 Ir tile creditor --ma to collect Ida 

r, onay from Vie rhoriff# ar. inlenture was dmwn ups one half of %41ich was 

kopt by Via choriffs, and tha other by the vardrobo I onca tho ahoriff W 

mdo the pnyrmentp he raturnel his half of Via inienture to the wardrobe 

and wart irsuai with a bill of waniroba debaaturo which cokild ba twed as 

c, lvli in pnyln-p hip. o-wn debts at the axd-, 9, juor., Tho exchaquer would then 

count the arount, which tho eharift hai doductod from hie paymont an 

irsuo to the wn. Hrobas &M eyantutaly it wa,. ad ba entert4 in tho wardrobalo 

exchocliter rocaipt* It van a cor-jAlmtad rind len,, thy procacal Imit it was 

*10. a 

le P. 34, 
P*163o 
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important that resivneibility for psymant vhould eventunlly fall whora 

it ým, " due$' 

iihen the victilmlo w3re broix-ht into tho hour-ahold by the imr,, rayorvp 

they waro chqckecl by the clar'&3 of tho varlotto offic3a (and possiblyp an 

with winol by the ctavnrd and keeper as wo. 11) to onvara tivat the quantity 

corrospon4ari to the mount rpon. t. They wara than dapositei ýwith the rest 

of tile atock of that office# aM in the ralority of casne Vitt mount 

ontoM in tile household's daily exponsop was not the mount which had 

actually boon boujht that dayp but the amount stiich haA boon consuma-d 

from the mtoci; of each offices 1z"ceopt for epacial occavionop the daily 

expenvas of the howahold do not vary j; r&at3, yp so it is natilral to aer=9 

that tho, 7 roprosent Vhat vari actually consz=oi on any particular day I it 

they ra4-, )rfjpTntA tho noney vpont by purveyors on. m%r 1, artimlar day# then 

one woild oxpict, th= to vnrf far mora in capas i4iong for instancop larao 

consilmente of fiehp wine or corn boq; ht in Izilk ra-adial tho otorass. Cn 

romo dnyst of co-, mog food mas bouaht aml oatan on tao rame days flowovarg 

than In no doubt that tha hour-chold kopt a rabstantial stoc% of victuals 

2 
at all tine.,, * Pmroonvitft in thic priod variorA in value botw3on C19001.16aide 

in ? ýovavbar 1362 &-A _112#916., 20LIde in Februar7 1363.3 Tho avom,,,,, o figuro 

was abvat'921000e A. UowinZ for the fact that about half the valuo of 

each rmftnerit vis mde up of wine rmAinin,, in the buttarys it can navort- 

theleso be roan that# if tho averma. 9 anmal. houreholl conviu; ption rop.. 

.4 resentod about 939000 to MpOOO uorth of vict-jalep Llion. the amount kept 

in stock wuz noarlv alwW enoigh to kae; p thla'hoiwehold fed for about 

a monthp a. -A romatineo still Ionpr, 

Yoney j; ivon to the parwrlors aml not imoi b. T thma before the ond 

of the riccountim3 pariod ins, a3zo entared urdor- Inprects &rA P-Uovod to 

44 QA 

of I; Vmant b; r chariffs for housalhold a*. -, n, -as in tavue poricd 
r-V bo fowid in F. 101/ý69/2/+qr=401-2 anj 3101/510/42, -Soo alco CoJolancon 
l7lis ! 'Yeten of kccount in tho Wardrobo of ! 3tward It# (19231 
pp *55 ff *--., ,Iý, 2* 

30 i; J61/4/7 I %101/396/99rael ; soo also Appo. -Aix sAts 
4* f)tr, =. p4,25 
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tno kooi. ar in hie accaint. In -Tuno 1369o'for invtanc3j, when koapar Tbonas 

,, 
fi, nM'V 013COMI nCOWLIntins poriod came to am. ondp 'býitler '-4 BVMtjrL-' Tilli= 

cn Coninasby anit 11ý'ohn le7, jaj V. u-royor-. "tmot etill hai Clp525*7*41dep and Joh, ý. # 

for th, 3 kit&. an# otill hard C47.12.6do and C31*14*7de raspectivaly ot. har 

1; urva7ors also had. c.,! iallar =ountso Cn occivlon3v howavarg, the accotintinj 

eyotan brc'O. -o down anA ronoy wont actrny s in 1367p Coninasby vas parýlonod 

V76.13.11d. ; jhich ho had rocaival to Varvoy for the kitchon anl- could not 

anowar for*2 That this =% = enateml umter necarom-ries eltows that the 

lops had baon pardormi and no 1. Vr. ent was to be exicted rrom Gonin, -Psby 

for it, Ton 7aarv lator Pobart Vackenays anothar 1-urvoyor for the kitchen# 

was leas fort-inate. An entry War itprects in Ud-iard 13avarloyll acco"Int 

for 137C-7 sho-tom C22104*51- owad by 1-: ackonoy out of normy given to him 

to pumay za-tt #for utdch tho said Fobert swaars Irr the holies that he 

03 th -a cannot answarl Door. ito lAckeney'a proteatc, tho fact t1hat a conoy w= 

ent3rod tu-4or irprosto sho,, 1.0 that restitution was axpoctM from him at 

ra%o fut, tro datoo 

The %hole process of purnroyanca and accounti-m. 4, for it WAr not 

lifial b, 7 Vi* fnct that for numh of thia pvrloi 13M. 77 the kAn--, r in, 9 Pnr-a- 

rmtod from hip ho-Amehold, 04 If the kin,, r ulna in a different placa from his 

houveholds ptrvoyanca for him ro-A, for tho few friends ani vervants who 

w,. iro with him wo,. ild h. -%v, 3 to bo corJuctai so, -tAr-tto1y from. thow mainstream 

of hoaivahoM punfoyancee Such a problem wkv not entirely new s for the 

rontho of %")eptembar anA October 1315 there exists a P. peelal roll of the 

daily oxjensas of tho kinv levipt4ntls rer fqov# kept 1); r tha chambor clerks 

Uchant Lusteshxný In t1ho 1360-49 MIA 137089 hawsvorp thie Paparation of 

kin, j an: l honvahold uav the nomal stRto of affairs* Mirin-1 the periodl only 

2,1011390111p 

211.011393 9# f*32o 
4. Ynfrt%tPP&III-11s- 
5. J. 11, Johnso'. I# TR, lf2Sqf=qpp*'36-7* 
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one dov=ant eurAvaa which can definitely be identified an an account of 

tho kin3lv po"or-al ex-penres whon apart rrom his household : this is an 

a0001171t 6"b'-itt04 bY 1411W C103p clOrk mi fomar controller of the 

ha. x9ohold# of the ktnmlvýaypewtas 1ý2. ftr sal botween 7th Janunry and 15th 1, V tj 
1361*1 For v*vaml rwisons, it iv a doct, =ent of pnrticular interasts It 

is ordanived in a similar wty to a wirlroba acmintp Phowin- the day-by-day 

movanants of the kin& =4 the monay spent by hin and thoso witti hir on - 
each day urder fiva main hoadn : Wtry# Irattarys kitchen# pailler7p and, 

raa=7. The amwants, rpent wore not on the whole large# avqraging betwoon 

r4 ani Z5 liar day* Cn rome daye thin Ju. -. Iad enomoisly, houavor t on - 

17th Febrairyp when the kin3 ým. v at West-z1nvt*r# C23*14*4ds was qent# 

mi a note in the =r4dn states that on thir dfty the lord Yrince (iteep 

the Black rrince)# the Dmko or lanenstar, t-he *ýarlp of A=dolt Warwicky 

Salivbir, f, ani Cxforip ths chancellor wA 
-the 

tra-,, teurer dIn*d with the 

kin, i, On-319t Jan, iaryj ammin at 'Weetminsterp & Z54*5*41do wno rpont I on 

this occarion Zdwirl was vivitina the parlirmontj Weverthelpir-Re, the exper. - 

dinj of a daily svam; e of V, to C5 does not point, to extmva., anca* 4hen 
.# 40 

one rw=b; sm that the holwohold's daiI7 expazwes ayam; ed between- JC25 

aTut W for 250 to 400 parrons it, midit be rearonablo to at-mo that tihen 

t'ne kiný,,,, was technically Ir_, 4Z it*'; ho wns in fact travelling, around with 

abait thirt7 friends and atterelants I one nust allow that expenditure 

per parnon wo-ald have been a little himyhar Vnen the kiNg, w. ip actually 

prosento Eost of thena thirtyp no"ovarp wou24 have bven menbore of his 

houselholds thap decreasin,,; the ml. Utbarv for whm tha household had to 

Purvale 

'ilion the kin3-rojoinod hie-householdg ths, expentrwof littself and 

his pervonal following, I=ediately c=a under the hotivehold to daily expell- 

pin. Thus Cleo anterod no expenson for the period 22nd-23th Aprilq pas a,, 

1, Z101/39/4/a it'consisto of four menbmnos,, and is in excollent covo. 
dition, 2: 
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notinj Instwid in the narztin that. the kir.:: wis 'witi-i the q. 1040.1 Again 

thar3 are no entries for 16th-30th 12arch, Vat on 15th Varch the kinýl was 

travillin,, ý north from Sh3ant via ': eatnirstars to 1-ifindsor,, ani aZnin the 

nrs-, irptiOn tuct be t1li-it for tha. -a two vaýekr tho kin-T -.; a,. R with his hýwahold 

at limisor* The acco-,. r. t ro-opens on 3lat Varch l with the kin., nov roturnad 

to Moan arxt thas once nore sepsmtcrl from hip hoqsaholdo 

I'urvayanc3 for the kl%ýPtelprivy vialtal to hie frtvoamA r. nnor3 wan 

to a lnrý,. e extent oranived Papara, toly fron the purvojrance for hie houre. 

hold$ with the excVtion of wine, All wine constuiel by th-3 hoarohold, by 

the kin-, i4ien he was aoparntcO fro-4 hie hwiroholdg or the Council when it 

r. et 'nt 'Jost; Anstar, ýmv InIrveyoi b; r the k1nj, 1v chiof ýbutler and 'distributed 

to th3 vnrloua p1ne3a -whera tho kin, j wav oxpactedl aft*r havina baan 

(kinthorpelp wircirobs acco-4nt' chackai throuý-. h tho virdroba. Th,. w William 

for 136(. 7 incluAwl C33#3*2j1, d# rpont on 'five tunn an4 ono pipo of Irancon, 

wine cons=tyi durin3 tho kin, -, Or private 9tiRyv'*Athwit hiv offic3ro at 

"hoon ancl ý%Orppey on wriolo occavionop &ni'b; r the llirU of "larwick, %ffolkt 

rtVinS at Moilleighp =1 other ascruires of tha kinj stnyinj .. # u 1.0 

at the P=9 places on vttrioýta ocenvione at ths klný, Yla oriart bj writ of 
2 

rrir, r vorille In 135'ýý# 15C17,7.3d. war. rpent on, vino for Itha kinj and 

his socrat fantly' on bonrd vh1pa at Pmnjerflow. 3 Tho'dnily orpensas of, --, 

. hq fact : in the houso. tho buttory in raea's account nerely. OmIjuqvise t 

hold's dnily expenves; th* bIJttOr71v exponven were on avermZe about eighty 

per cant of Vha kitchants expenvart W1.10rame in Clostis account tho Vittery 

rpent abo-it ono eighth, of the nnount opent by Via kitellen. zlin w,, Ivt b<iý- 

caive it wart only pq1n; for alo ami cider purvojad on the vý, otj and not 

for wino, on occavior. mo tho_hompehold fomd itralf involved in organioing, 

Via purvoyance of, oth, )r rr. mn, it=s neadei by tho kini'; sAien-ha'w: is lpor solo 

1. IbIA.. ro3'j' io. v with tho joint royal houvohold j JmfrA lip. IOS-1(0. 
2* 'ýiol/ý96/29c. /*2., Yor'oy, ". ploo of w1no urvoyad for'thi) kin, and Council p . 10 

-ftt lJostninstorl ooo infrqq 

39 
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For instancep in 1366-71 wns rpent on firavood by 1114ch,, tal Far- 

kart clerk of the kingple ranor of Isravorenrip for the kingg's oxpanvas 

tharal, CJO*0,6d* was vVent by '411ten do Vnrnhotm ror firawacd at Had-loighp 

and C5,50i, by John Yerwde for firawooi at 4indoor rano (as 01+090d to 

Andsor Cýnvtlej whare the holivehold atayed), The 4re t mtnrdroba alLRo sent 

vupplies of wax, cloth and linen to the m%nors which the kinL: I, intended 

to visitp aivi thera thel w3ra ker. t in vtore until he arrivA. Inie tan 

responsible for distributin: g the. re provinione to the royal nnnora in 

1370.1 was the clork of the works at 4eatzirrterp 'Willi= I-Ille?, fordl who 

urol the other cleeke of the works at the vnrious manors ap hip mrriorse 
2 

kt each of the kin. 11v favoured nanore there wip a loca Is^r-troba kooparlq 

who recAved any otores vent in'prenaration for the kin, 11o cozing and 

wit generally rosponsible for envurin3 that his nanor wao ft4o'. juatoly pro- 
3 

visiona, io 

Ax with pirrwyanca for the householdp howovers them c. -in be little 

, . jj n4 doubt that much. of the purwayanca for tha kin,, r's Prlvnt,! % Lý,. 
-L WW5 

coniuct, id on an on-tho-spot basis, Cn 20th April 1366, John atte 'Wane, 

verjannt of the office of tho hall an4 chimbors Wqs otppolntivJ as Oba7er 

for the said offic* and for the officas of tho scaller7 arA svicary# ard 

for the kin,, Ie privy comin-va to hie ranors of 'A"extrAnaterp : *, haong Pother- 
ýj j 

hithep 3mvevendl Undleighp Mth=v 1, ftn!; 1qyp the manor in Aindvor lark# 

ani Yoshar. pvto-, idp purm=t to the etatito of prveforn, 36 ; Award III I 

and of Lichard Attenhan to aid h1m1*5 In IV 1367 the ntrr. ber of his 

** 

1. 'E3 01 /396/2#=. 42. 
a 2 3101/396/1,39r, #3 S the account of Honry C-naithp koopor or th Ireat 

'Wardrobe. 
30 In Octobor 1376, there officials wom all raid to ba Idwelling at' 

thair respactivo ravidances. The rooidencoo in quention w2ro Sheenj 
Ptotharhithap Gravasandi, Qýioenborouhj Wirdsor,, Uth= and Loods Castle 
in Nont s pp*357-19 

4- Yrivnts% LrCj1tq% and ftorr-AA fnnillR wara tho tome roct rre. pently 
wed to describo the kind's followin-, Vaen vopnr3tod fron the houso- 14 holds Tne7 recur ofton in the accounts of the poriod. 11-so also ToAp 
rhiiiAorp ILPA77 

5* c. 1,, ii. p131; 4--7 p. 230,1 the only eurprisin,:, omissions etra ;, aeonborwigh 
arA 11avarin,,., both favourod rosidancas of the kin,, in hie later years* 'It it 
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u3s misol to thrao,, aml in robruarl 1363 to fIvo*1 -honavar 

pirvelom were appointed for tho kIn,,, 'v ', prIvy o=tnZ*', ns thqjr continued 

to be tintil tho end of Vi3 roign# oxnctly V13 stmo manors w, -jro mentioned. 

Tawe wara tho mon Vio trnvollucl vith Via D or a littlo ahead 

,t pmrqjlný,, and ctorin, victuitao in jproiýarntlon for tho Un3lo arrival of it 

or simply Goin., p out to prociro Vintavar waa neadod on any k. articular day* 

The grent cajority of the victuals in Vio varicrus nanors ware purvoyoi in 

tho naigoibourhood or oach uncor ; tho L-Ind of tulk-buyin, 3 orployad by tho 

, J-q fmillim At tines lo hous"Id vw Irmlly suitable for Via orly: t Cal 

poopla wra also om; IqjcJ in the tark of colluctinj fooA for tho kinplo 

cons, =ptiono Cn 12th Docombor 1%6# john I: artln of '", hoppoy rocaivad Cl frW 

tho kin-t for Ofoilin,, p aro-aM -'loppayl Valle tho kjnýi. was stayin-Y thora, ý 
44 

Ilow-3vorp tho rajority of the victiala cons-anad would lmvo been I. Airroyod b7 

tho housahold purvoyore V= tha Izinj diovo to taka with hin on hia trrirf 

vialtalt ard itio limi boon vpocifically al,; ýoIntol to I, orforj thle dutlo 

Tho wholo quo-stion of purvoyanco ror tho Lin,., and hvaschold cannot 

bo concluiod ulthout wntion of the vemlo of rovantzent felt tojardis the 

pirvc7orv arui the tick thoy par. Comod br thoso on whom faU tho Ixudon 

or thoir iz; ýovitionvs Tho bittomass, folt by Via ýaa; lo wu doul; --rootod 
3 

arAl their c=plainta porc=ial. In thle period thosa comilaints ravolvod 

al-oumi tjo j: rjovancas in p-artim1irv tho arbitrart bo'haviour of Via royal 

purveyore, p and the fact thit the gront lords of tho idn7-, dom continued to 

pirvay ror thoir howohoMa nlthcuei this w: w foeblddct VI atatutab I*az%- 

tio. aarly vociforous in thuir cw., ýUintvq to doubt larjely bocauvo tho 

r. ain bardon of royln purvayance toll on th=j, uara tho citizans of londono 

In 1356 thOY twk(A tho kina tL-At to royal purvoyor ba allowad to taka 

P*379 ; JhLd*q12AZ--7-, ')pp, 97* 
r. 34. 

3, For tho tost rocont diveasslon of thlu vubjoct vao G, Lollarrirep Kin,! & 
Lm-rlt G tt---r LýJjlj( )-llu'l Milt I UJIM-11-o , UmLn! ýý-n-d3nd to ]3a (Word 
1975)s rr, It le imi.! ortant to distingpulch botvion purvolanca 
for Via houndhold, aml purvoyanco ror nr-mlon in tima of var, Ham w3 
aro conco=W only'wlth tho fomor., 
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wV provicions from thom a-minzrt UtaIr wLllp ani in Fcbzumz7 
. 
135.9 tho 

king. hni to vand a list of all tho pirvoyom appointod in Mv ho-aveholdt 

,, 
witAi tho mnes or their dopnticap to tho chorifro of Tordon for proo- 

lamation throujimyit, tho city# with the atipulatior. that nothin., Lo cold 

to thom m-aaclo thoj evall r1rct proditco their eo=ircIon. s, 
' :: uch commivr- 

Ions ImA to be iocue. 4 inlividually in tho namo of ench purvoyor I thoy 
, 

nomally lavtcO for vIx conthe or ono 7oarg nTxl hnd to ba formally ronmrocl 

at the and of that peried. 
2 It %n., % in tho , ̂ rlimront whidt opnw. 1 at 

! 4CStniWt3r on 13th Cetobor 1-V-2t ho-, sawrg, that tho wa, olo purwrlanco J; rob- 

Ion M. -no to a bacul. 

In thic parliament a vorios of potitions covarin,; tho wholo rar, ý,. o 

of -griawancoo connoctal witki purvoyanco woro vtftaittrA to the kinj*3 1 .0a 
forrod thq bacia of tho 0-tatuto of Dirvoyorog and contirriml to carvo as tho 

vtýManl vat of romlatious on houvoliold 1-urmlenw, to tgildi no-awly all 
4 j, vubvorrient conplaints rarorrodg for tho rost or tho middlo, n4ravo 1o throo 

moot i%, ortant 1ýointo uoro t (1) that tho riCht or parvalanca was rastrictod 

to tho housaholds of tho kinlp tho (poon, &M, thoir, oldest con 1 (2) fliat 

the lliatoka n=o of pumayorl bo chanml to lbý-tyorl (3) t1int palzont for 

all 1, rovisiona bo prcept nut in canhe 11%ora varo a hoot of ottior ro. -plations 

av v, 3U : thnt if the, 1-urvayor and morchant cotild not a-, reo on n I. ricap an 

indonturo vhw. il4 ba drntin u. 1) batwoon Uieu mi sdtnarpod by local lorJo# con- 

otablons, balliffe, nal Dx4r v1so ron. statin,,; tho qu. -intity and 1. ric. 3 of thlo 

rnle ani the merctumts' n=o:; ; that thrortts bo not =ploycd b7 1-urvajorat 

nor bribas dictrilyitol to than 15 that iurvayanc3 r. ho-, tld not bo carýried 
00 

1. Ynttnr-nýq&. Lljj-. p. 136qj06.7. 
2, For w=plos of pirvojoro bain3 al., I. ointod for olthor vix months or a 

yonr# vea, I. p*435-1 ; 'Thiiopl3fl-f, 4tll)o26932-3827313'21# 
4(20 Co=iv*ionq vara iretiod =1 ha-., l to bo rono=1 in cl=cory 1 in 
Doccubar 1363 kooqqr '41111an IAnton vroto to chancory cloee. Zohn T=- 
woth avkinj him to lrvuo rona-.: --vJ c=irvions for John Conin, -,, vb, 7# car- 
ep,, 3nt of tno kitcbans, wA Ch rao of hia 

lvraýet3o 
Cna c=zdasion In each of 

thoir ruir. w. to lact, until r-antacont, was requwto4 : -'1X1A2/79* 3* 
_P. 

I ". *qU#V*26q* I 
4, sl. ao flarrlva,, ýJ. 33,. -Lnr11TA, nt. rnj--Nb1j nncag p*37- lite vory q, FIr., )I 

c=ýaetcnwa... holpol to actnbllch it nv Via definitIvo ro, -Ilation of 
pwvoyancav for the royal hqusoholl-1. 
I. I. orchant. ". npDaron tly lwai to offer bribes to purvo; rora to perputula thon 
to orrwy nnot'wr mordmitle victialv* 
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olit in area3 of shortaZe I that only tho amount nealod for tho time bain3 

bY the households b3 tak= ;1 that buyars be good and trafficiont cen 

ans-4arable to the kinj, that thay have no deputies, 2 
vxA that their com- 

ziesions be vealwl with the groat veal and rono-jabla in tho chancary half- 

ya-irly ;3 thtt corn wid oato be purdharod by the otand-. trd nakaurasq level 

=A not raisod 14 that only esvential carriage for provisions be raquic- 

ition, wig ýaM that it be 1, -. aid for promptlT j that each buyer draw up exact 

accotmts of persons supplvinj victuals ; that the n=ber of horves for 

iAi= foddar was purvoyed be in accordance with the iranbar of horses 

allowed to each man in the household Vf the . 2-tatuto of the Household 

all. those articles were grantai by the kin&, to be fimly, kopt in all their 

pointap and on 25th November sto,. mrd John Lee arA controller Ra, 7h, *00grave 

ware ccn-missionad to ho! tr arA detamino caces. resultant on the onsuina 

Btatate. 
5 

Ono rurthar article concornad riýhU of jurisdiction in cases 

where cozl, 3zints uare brouZht against purvoyore, *. &'he cornow asked that 

Justicas ba aceig pod in each county to hear audi-complainta w4 to Flee 

that purvoy=co wns carried out legallylp and that Via stawardj, keepers 

ard contrallarp an weU as clerks and other officers# be called befora 

there juaticas ovary quarter- or WS-year to tectiry* This wis tuxIoubt- 

adly an att(=pt to move cameo coneorairg purveya: nca fmi Via caurt, of 

the varp : pur7e.. -ore had boan in the habit of brin-, zing crwes of cor*- 

tompt (e, S*9for rafusinji., to sell food) or of dafratiding tho haasehold 

*t* 

It -TtdJin3 b7 the OLZO of rm., xmintv this article roams to hava had 
little effect t tmCrA p. 1.1 , 

2. RAO was arn att=pt to elirdr-ate itpersomation of royal purveyoro. 
3* This article was to an extent succeraM I followina the statute, it 

wu more co =, -on, for co=ivsio. -. s to be for six tiontho only c Piv-, m 1). 
471, n. 2. 

46 "Whe raived mensuro was twont; r-one qaarterve for tha price of twanty 
Hewitt, Ort:, jmiP. ntjoYi of 'Inr p. 52. 

50 C. P. R, 11261-4 p, 294. 
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(e. a. pror sollinj rotten rood) on ths kinzIs Vhalf in tho court or the 

varga, q i6are tho sta,, jard and clerk of the markat were genarally kimily 

dieposed towards Uimai The kinr rafu; sO to gmnt this corrone potition 

inatoal he grantal that throa. -can cozx. losiona ba Pat up in e-ich caur. t; r 

to hear vuch complaints, Vio convUrnions to couirt of two good and loyal 

non of the county aul one menbur of the holivehold, To allow his stewardp 

troazararl controller# and other housohold officers to appeRr Wore - 

assigned justic3s in týie countioa waul3 have boon to eavaralt reduce tZe 

authority of h1v housahold 'a : Lo; al amp the co-art of the vardo# and this 

the kiik; was clearly not prepared to do, Yurvejance divputar continued- 

to be hoard in the court of tha varge, and contirrued to r*tstlt in favour- 

nble decisions for the Furveyorr oxcept In casov where Vie pirvejor was 

fo-ml guilty of att=, ptIn;; to dalraud kin3i ami/or housaholde 2 

I 
Comproliansive as tha statuto or 1362 wnz, it railad signuly to 

rolve Via 14rw3janco 1,, roblam. Tido Wvt due asirally to Cie fact that it wau 

in the main ignorad 2 V4rveyorv continuai to " -called purvoyors (axwpt 

in parliamentary potitions), v tallios continual to be usA ror pnmevltp 

nnd tho groat Ionia contin, iod to parvey for their householdre Naturallys 

ths problw coatimal to fijpre prominent3, y in rarliamenta. In 1371 the 

co=. ons askal that the articles of t1ho statuto be =bodied in the purwf3Y- 

oraf c=zivvionsp wd Vvit, they be fiz-. 41y kejt. I title tha king qrantod*3 

In Juna of Via v, =o yoar tho citizons of London aBkod that ro-proclamation 

of tho atatuta bo Lade in the city# and this too vms done. 4 In 1372 the 
** 

1. 'The Court of the Vargolp T. B. S., 
-x, 

(1970). ppela-9. 
2. jbi. d. I hava boan unable to fini any cnr; a-ýýncernincr pirveyance which 

w9ra brouý,, ht before the Council In thip pariodp 1xit in the parliment 
of lkprjl 135/, there war* complaints from the cop, --ýOnp that purveyora 
hnd been riikin& Pilva su-, --4stlow, in ontor to have their canes heard 
botore the (; oivicil on occasions when le--, Rl I. raceadinge a,, ainvt then 
hn, d baen inattgatad Axcordin?,, to j,?. aq1r16dn,, natters 

. sp. 260. 
ZS 

p tivas I w--iro ltouchinz- the idnale pervon, his j, ropartie-st or proro, P 
urrially dealt -idth br the COU-neill aivi ptrvoyance disputes voad car%- 
ta: lnl; r hava fallan Into this c. -itepry : I. S. Le, -Jan and J. F. Zaldwin odop 

elect Cnpes Befora the b1don Lociaty Yubliwttionz# 
xxxv (1913), p, mmile rurvWnnc, 7 withmit 1; nyment vvs; ont) of the accas&- 
tions bro, z,,, Iit by t-ho citizeney of Ion. don aSainvvt the trensaror, bafora 
the ýVvncil, in 1295 : Tbtd1. #pp. 3--13. 

3- k. -F-91LP, 335 
4e bettor-Book `j-jF*235* 
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co "zons repented their raq-iast thnt purveyoro. be ompellM to rzako their 

payzents proraptly nnd in carhs, 
1 

and in 1373 the orne m. 1nout unis ro. - ' 

p-mted in a petition which alro arkai that Via nwna lbayam I zhould be 

uved aul that they should not be allovid to force nardiantr to sell pro- 

visions if the raorchants did not wish to van, 
2 Inavitably Varhq'psq no 

lose than V=3 patitions in the Good Parliament tacklei the ýIlrvqyanco 

problem in its varioua nsi. ects* Cne petition complaina-0 Vint ý: rertt lords 

ware continuin.,; to oppress the comons with their purvayingg amt aekod 

that thoi statute of 1362 be kopt firnly In all polnts*3 Another cocplainoa 

about the fact that royal j? arwayors were not only requisitionini; horvas 

., a of victualis fr=-'Ioeal jiwplo (w4horeas the house- azul carte for carria,,; 

hold chould have its ova me,, tns of carria,,,. 9) I jalt alro from travellers 

to , bourhood and to whom grant who war* einjAy passin-P throtigh the nol., V 

incohvanienca was thus causad ; also, vaid the co=., onep the proper W- 

zentt, Ir any at all. was not Winj, mnde Sor cnrrIa4o. The kin3 pleftdod 
4 

lg, noranca and prorAsoi to rovirear such griovancive in tit, ire. The third 

patition W,, W submitted IV Via corzons of 11orfolk and cam; ýlninod about 

various provisions taken fror. then by the kinals 1, urvayorv in the pro- 

vioiw two years, none of *. kAch hmad baan'paid for ar yat. 111ir petition 

also ropoatod tho raqtest that vNeticae of the panca ba allowed to hear 

i. oirvoyanea dispatas, and that they be allow-ad to invastianto cc=, plaints 

a&ains -t purvayanca by tha kingto von3 1quw4x ont gravo la caniline 1--OuP3.0 

non dixement. 5 The kinT nerely roplI&I that Uto Otatnto of 13(2 dealt' 

vufficiantly -Ath tha,, va natterv. 

Tho fact thntthaý16 contir=117 ropatitiva petitions harped ever 

on the s: ýns th=es is surely an Indic. -ition that the atatute w, %s being. 

continually abused by purveyors. In an ironic ýmyj the fact that the 

* 

le P*P*tLl., p. 312. 
2. Z_b_ifi. 9p. 319* 
3, Lb-Ijelp., 342. 
4* 

_Tbttipp. 
351. 

5. Lbld.,, P. 352. 
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stattite hacl been cot do-4n p-at the in a ottrom-pr Iocition when doal- 

in3 with the co-mmonvil patitions in vabroTiont Iarlirutanto : it Mwint that 

, 11y th-it the rattorn t'hey rnived had alreadjr boon dealt wit1i he mild rep. 

b7 statiAot vo that no roro, nood bo iuald. Ihat the kirg's rigrifto of plp- 

voyance were ovar-stoprel, ani that the atatuto of 1362 '. MLn divrolrirdeds, 

thare can be no doubt s tallies ware upod. for payLentat 1, %reor stocks of 

vlcttLals than ware necervary were kept in the ho-isoholdl great lords 

contirrie(I to purveyt pirvo7ors continuod to be callod pirveyors, and the 

IAirdon contitrued to fall on the nranv %&ar, 3 the hourahold was moist often, 
I 

re, -, ardloss of rhortagrov* Voreovarg 1mrveyors continuai to abma their 

offices to feather their own nostat ani zon want arvin4 tho country im- 

personatin; parveyoro and VILkin, '. victuals for thansolves. In barch 1366 

F ator Coney,, 'Into pirveyor of Via houpohold 19 via pardonxi by tAs k1n%, 7A 

for staalln3ý horseat whOqt and other provisions in the courra of his 

workv Imcauso of hie SOM Var7ico in 1ranca uniar Xlan MWral, 2 In Fab- 

mary 1359, tha nanas of all purvayors, for U,. a king to household wid their 

dolratles wara vant to an the vhariffe of Mn;? land for proal. -AnAtion ba=88 
2 

the king IhAs learned from tho cry of hiv people that eartain persons 

asr-orting th=valvas to be purveyore of his hourehold... take comp ruittle 

and oth*r victuals nni goolo from his 1, eo, ýIe in divarv parts of t-ho 

roalm. S. to Via oppression of his I)OOV1,01.3 

Thus -a sitantior existei Iti which, purvoyanco uran raco, ý; nivad av a 

nocasanry right for tha kinTlon 'a- throo -major hwuseholdap - Wt at 
* 

1, Ths oxtont, to vh. 1ch people hro=4 'Jin1vor vuffare4 is -a subject of 
com, ýaajnt J., j the vtory of I. Un: j, Alwant wW the . 2hophoM wh. ich is eat 
in 41indror 11nrk, whan t1he shophord lwaontsp 

m-A therefore woo is me# 
I bvi ray vittles now I hava none; 

take hy beastes, wd I dare then alone# They- 
AM I. V. on but a atick of troo. 1 

(quotod In ý411., Axon,, Ro-ml Wlmivor lo-. Aon 117% p. 256), Thare is 
alzo a lon3t? q ca-: plaint abolut im, ýr-qyrent for vicUmls b., t royal 
Farveyors in Fier. " P12wm-mnj ed.. T. A. A. Bannott (Oxford 1972)ppr, *24 ffo 

2* C*PoR*pjj()/f-7jp. 227* 
3. Pl)*544-59 
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tiza deeply resentod -, in w1hich a co-. Prehensive xt,, Itate u-tv drawn up 

and continually rafemKI too yot for the cost jart disre,,,,, ArILxI, in prac- 

tica j in which parveyors contin-jo-d to parfom their duties in an arbit- 

rary manner,, yet contirmal to rocalva protoction tarou.. Ph the coixrt of 

the varja-aairst axtra-hour *hold conýlaints bacm. tso it wis in tho in. - 

terost, of th* kina arul his household to zaintain thoir supply linass, as 

it warre, '- 
Yet it in worth corLsOarins the problan of purvo. 7anca in ito 

bronder aspocts, in oth3r wordep in rolation to tho actual amount of 

victuals rurvo7od I for the opprespion of the peopla throxrh jAmQY=cO 

mn surely ba neasuml larjely by Via yardstick of tho szount of -food 

which was le'6*t to be eatan by t-hom after tho demands of the king and his 

followars W Wan eatirried, 1n thic contexto I wo-ald staggpst, thlt'in 

fact the majority, or tae poopla aufforai leas than at otlier timas -fro" 

th3 rigoarv of purveyance durin,?, this period, It has boon vu!,, jeatod that 

$to fourteanth a: 4 fifteenth century rn&lIvh=*n,, the expensa of I: ovorn- 

ment-meant primarily th* burden. which an insolvent royal houzalhold - 

imPOzoi on th, =tp and that a policy of hai. sehold solvency by the kinj 

'was most an-langered b, - a poripatatic royal houccholdp inflated in vizes 

abuvinj tho AZA9 of purvalancoo ... 11 In tho years 1360-77p this 

description iv not ontirely applimbla to tha Ling's hotmehold.. FiratlYr 

it was-docran3in; 17 parilAtatic z WUIG thO kin-3 ard'h'a rrlvqtm fnr, ili-& 

continuad to zova arouril th3 eouth-an-stem counties purv, 3,7inT o-n a- 

rolativoly rinor acaloo tha howahold bec=* incm, 101mz1Y a3tablivhad 

at AmIcor. 2 Thas Vrdle it in trus that a hinvy burlen fell on the 

pooplo Or . 41irdsor mid london,, it is equally truo that this '-was tie aren 

zost capable of vasWninj that burden, th3 co=arcial and tradinj 
I 

contra of tho countr7. rmcomllyp significant offorts wire macia to rOducO 

* 

(Lordon 1971)plpo 23a LoZrti lim, nvno in rh 

2, Tnfln pp. 111-IfS. 
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tho vjz3 of the household in thfis poriode 'Frciryi the 572 porrone 'Who received 

foost robas anA ahoos in the w, 3r-nobjljsoJ hourohold of 135940s numbers 

dropped vtoidily to /, 59 in 136-ý-7g 315 in 1369v both of V. dch fimires 

include tho qaaanla as wall as the kin,,, rlv houroholdp then after 11tilippa's 

da-ith to 354 in 1372-3 and 31,1 in. Via Invt year of the roip, Tho avernz; e 

n=, za tmount vpont on daily hou. -ohold exTerwav fall from. about 916,1500 

in 136-0-6.1., when there was a joint royal hougeholdl to aboixt 4,129000 in 

136,11-. 77,1 It has baen estimated bf contrnst that Ricliard IIIV holvolhold 

in 1334-5 was aboat tvanty 1--ior cant larger than 11--inrl 11T's in 1376-79 
2 

an-1 this inprossion is er. phisisai Iry scrutiny of Richard Il's wardrobo 

books for 1392-5# vthora daily total* wara usually close to t4e 40 zsfgt 

FLnd the daily houvehold exp(hisas nnountod to over 915jOOO T, -ir tr_. roLrp 
3 As 

lout r=arks, Ithe declinin,, 3 yartre of Awani DI zu?. ý, ast a r. ore ouccoEsful. 

effort towarde roalivirL,,. the idanl V"t the Unj Eho-ald "live of his own" 

., 
to augirest than h--%d as yet baýan witneseedi. 

4 Thuv Vjjla in no way winhirL-7 LA 

that tho conlaaints of tha Lo. -4onarv arid of sacceavive parlla; ýientvg 

concernin. L; the way in which pumayoro aburod their positions,, waro un- 

to'lMed, it would navartheless oppe-tr that the ralativa fm, -, a3. itv or the 

king, wil his houcehold in thir period did ravult in a reduction of the 

scale on Vaich pnva7anca %. -. is carriai a-at, 

In surmary, purvejanc3 for tho houvehold was both organixel and 

divor, mrdeed, It h. oul its rujplar vources of OuP; IY, I. articularly the portst 

for balk buyin,, of certain foodatifTay 1; rjt at the r=a tima it waa roadY 

to clutch at any qpportunity to Incxcaso its store of victuals ; it bouýht 

extonsivoly fr= local towns nrd naekatsp tat WW al, arently unable to 

or, mnise ita, tramsport vystam rafficient17 w3n to provent cwasin& con- 

** 

1. Mae Appendix A. 
2, Tuckv "HWiard 11 to 4stem of ; *atrcnmgolv,, Pei; rn of - 

1-1 chRrd IT sp*5* 
9 Ill and 3. l4.. 4dd, l-. r, - 3" 01/402/209 -359115. 

4. ChiLtars ivp. 174. 
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videmble inconvenience to any unfortunato ran espiad with a horso or 

cart I its vyston of eheekin!; ani accountimp for victuals w-, %,, A vary Wý 

thorouý, rh, bit It wts unable to provida itr iurveyorc. with cnou; h roneY 

provent thon fron ucin, tallies or borrowin, 3 money fron othor royal to 
"0 1 

officials ; it htd n ri. acific (ratlhougi, vu7in,,., -) nmbar of 1. ux-myors in 

each orfieaj, appnrontly conviderrA to be vafficlant for the neals of 

that offi civ Wt nt the rnme time it wma prepartrl to omploy mamMnts 

or local officials to do their wofk ror then, In factt royal purveyance 

was a closoly inter-iovon. tnpirstry of almini-ptrative thorwil. -IneS3 wx1 

p". otical opportunims vith a bims towarim Via famer if only because 

contaries of conplaints b7 Via pooplo -wh1o ttuffaml fr= it M4 made 

too ruch ov-POrVinim appear tinvise. 

** 
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C-1-0111PP. 11 IT 
- 

T- I AlT, j? -7, ', 'rMTTCT%* A"D MAINC3 

-ýs is wall knoump Via administrativa rndi1naz7 of Vio hoacohold and 

of Its financinl doiarUiont, tho '-Mntrobo, in tho thirtaonth aW twur- 

toontli conturiov,, hava already boon invoitigatod 'in considomblo dotail 

V 
.r 

Tout. ' Yot theq ara an tntrinvic part or any oxamination of Via houvo- 

hold and wint, Viarafore be, invostignUxt alpin hare. Voroovorp %AAlo one 

can Mve nothind bit admiration for Vie 1=, orwe 1mbour oxpandad by Twat 

and for tho instlent, Vdch ho brotrht to boor an hiv vubjoctp it In navor- 

tho lose; rovardin. -P to oxmina a rhortor poriod In strontor dotail ; hio 

fiCprevp inavitab17 porhapap uore not nlwVe corractv and, tho vC01,0 of 

his oxwAnation moant Urkt, ho uloved a certain rmotint. 

7bo wtHroba acminto nro Via lo,, -. ical startin.,; -point for any etudy 

of the hviseholdl, (trul forturatoly a complato vorias of onrollat accounta# 

se vall as fivo unr1roba acco-ant booka covaring a total of iust ovar 

five yonrop survive for thle poriccls The fall fitmros for Uio vardroba 

acm. ints aro eupplied ;2 tho, 7 1., rovido but the bare financial bonas of thO 

jActuras, hovavars, and amo oxplanation Is rNmirtyl to fin in the flooh 

nrd bloodt Zoforo ara3, vaing them in dotailg hovavarp vomo gonerna romaxiiS 

on the nataro or the wardroba in 1360-77 win be Wizarlaio 

Apart fron a briof flurriq conreq7jont on the renewal of the war with 
Ympicap in 1361). 71, tho wlrdroba of tho hourohold in 13(0--77 was a zoro 

r-h, t, io,. # of Mint it hmi boon in tho onrlter yoars of illwnrd III to roigns or 
3 in the roldn of 7kiwar. i 1. lhan It hni boon tho dol, nrtnant tjrotj,,. h wilich 

VIOVO k-in-IM ndminýfltoroi thair grant wars both In the Dritich lolos nnd 

abmwLs ", "not e,, =I* of tjonjjýr pnspo(l thruu; h Itt nr4 the mritional armies 

** 

1. rh-,, ntors 6 vols. 
20 -c-3 Al. l. endix A 
30 Tant iv, a caro chadoq in to=s or tir-nneial turr. avor** Tho warlrobo 

mritinaod to fimanco tho howc'--old jurt w it had donas bat tho 
dirfarenca in thic porlod was that tho ho,. ivoiiold (oxcer. t in 13742) waa 
nat in armso TIrac uaps or var wars not paid týwro,, &,, rh tho ý, mrdrubop 
iman. soly rixtuci" ita t-arnwvar. 
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depended on it : the 1, mnlroba keopera and their deputies ware the pvmastars 

of their king-of great enterprises. This state of affairs continued until 

1360. -On 7th L'ovember of that year William Farley's wardrobe account endods, 

tand with it', as Tout remarks, Ithe great days of the wardrobe of 'E'Award 

the thirdlel After 1360, when the Treaty of Dretigny had been concludodp 

and the c=paign of 1359-W.. to W for, vdiich over Zj6OjOOO had pasead 

throu, r; h Farley's wardrobe in a little over a year, had ondodg the wardrobe 

abardonsd its role as war treasury and sottlod back to its prinary taskq 

the financing of the roy'al. household, The years 1369-71 exceptod, its turn- 

over was modest, its scope marrows and its activities otrictly-limited. to 

the domestic needs of an aging king whose enorgy'was rapidly decliningre 
ýx UP 

UnoncLuabored. with extra-housohold matters, its accounts depict the wardrobo 

no a deparLmont, of declining national importance, a department no longer 

at the contre of the nation's politics, finances, or administration. This 

is reflected in its porsonnol. : only two of the coven wardrobe keepers of 

these years rose'to, be fiGuros of national importance, 2 
whoreas almost'all 

of Fdwani III's earlier wardrobe keepers had moved on to bishoprics or 

positions in the highest'echelons of the national administration* In 1311 

the Lords Ordainers included the keeper of the wardrobe as one 'of the roYal 

officials'whose appointment was not to be made without baronial and parlia- 

mentary con-sent. From the 1360s., such a d=and would probably have boon 

considered irrolovant e. the keeper was, no longor a national fig 
,,, Ure. 

Havingý said this, it should be =phavised that theso factors in no 

way detract from the importance of the warirobe accounts in providing'a 

picture of the administrative and financial woVdnp,, s of the royal houso- 

hold ; on the 'contrar7, in somo ways their limitod scope increases their 

relevance to the -matter in hand. Initi'ally then, a closor examination of 

the wardrobe accounto wiU bo undartakeno bo,, rinnin. -, r with the waidrobals 

1. Chfiptars iv., p. 1 Ilenry i-lakekield 2. Thomas llrantinghakl-dlth receivod rimulVineous promotion to bishoprics 
and tho treasurership, in %160 and 1375 rospoctivaly* 

1370 
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receipt. 

The money ýreceivod by the wardrobe wars classified under three head- 

ings exchequer receipt,, foreign receipt, and debts incurred by the 

wardrobe but paid by the exchequer. Although the period 1360-77 saw a sig- 

nificant increase in the wardrobe's foreign receipt., this increasop as will 

be shown., was largely illusory in tems of real income ; the greater part 

of the wardrobe's real income continued to come directly-from the exche(TiOr* 

It was not paid on a regular basiss but as neeis arose. -The nomal procedure 

was fvr a member of the wardrobe staff to obtain a privy seal writ from 

the king addressed to the treasurer and chamberlains of the exchequer (the 

old system of gradually whittling, down a l1berate writ had boon superseded 

by the privy seal writ system after 1324., with the result that fewer, larger 

sums ware now'normally handed over),, then to travel from wherever the house- 

.. collect the noneyg and bring it back hold was at the tima to Westminster Q. 
for household use. In 1366-7 it was the keeper of the varx1robo 1"self, 

William Gunthorpe, who made these journeys to the exchequerg Wt this was 

not always the case ; in 1371-2 the man nornally deputed to this task was 

'. 1illion-Yorks, a household clerk. 
1 When the money collected was for general 

household use. 9' it was vimply entered in the exchequer receipt w: Lth'a note 

of the date a,. ul the person who collected it, as being 'for the expenses 

of the household'* At other times$ however, it is clear that the money did 

not actually pass' throuý-,, h the wnrdrobe at all t this was almost invariably 

the case with money intended for the buttery,, the butler receiving his" 

cash supply directly from the exchequer, and the'amounts Uken by him being 

entered as havin-, n, 
from 

qu ., 
been received kjx the excho' or,, 'by the hands of (the 

butlor)l for his own office'. Of a total of q. 13p'472,3,5d., which keeper 

Gunthorpe*received from the exchequer in 1306-7, C3,400 was given directly 

to butler 'William 3treat. 2 If purveyors found themoolvas Phort of moneyp 

*** 

1. (Rmthorpa racaived C85 at -C1 per day for the time he spent out of court 
collecting raoney during the year : 3101/396/2, ff. 37-43. York, being only 
a clellkp did not recaiva out of court expenses. 

2. '11,01/396/2, f. i. 
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they too could go to the exchequer for money which was officially clar's- 

ified under the wardrobe's exchequer rocoipt. Thus on 11th July 13719 

'Ji3-li= Humberstono, clork of the stables, took EO directly from the 

exchequer, 
1 

and other examples could be quoted. 

Nor was the wardrobe's exchequer receipt always paid in cash* In 

Dacember 1366 the exchequer provided three jars of honey for #the store- 

room at Andsor Castle',, and its values reckoned at E26, was entered* 
2 

Ag, ain in Juno 1371,, it provided 2j, 000 salmon from Newcastle and Berwick 

'for the expenses of the household',, which were considered to be worth 

, E: W. 3 
_Xore 

interestingly perhaps., in October 1366 the exchequer oent to 

the wardrobe one great cup, two jars,, and a gold ewer, worth E614 in 

total, These had been made by the London goldsmith Thomas Hasseyj who had 

received this Z614 out of the king's chamber money by 11olming Le--Teto 

receiver of the chamber,, who was also entrusted with the custody of the 

dishes from the oxchequer, to the hausehold. Since they were for households 

not chamber., use, the king or Loget had evidently- insisted that the money 

be rofW4ed to the chamber by the exchequer and classified as an exchequer 

issue to the wardrobs. 
4 The point may be a technicality, but it is interea- 

ting in demonstrating the king's determination not to allow his chamber 

money# his 'privy purse's to be used for general household expendituree 

Finally, a certain proportion of the wardrobe's exchequer receipt 

was taken, not directly from the exchequarl but from various roYal officials 

up and doim the country who accounted in the exchequer. The 9200 in cash 

and the tally which John Coningsby collectod., fro-m the collectors of customs 

and subsidies in Great Yarmouth in late 1371 was entered under exchequer 

receipt. 
5 

as was a tally cut for 914.3.8d. which John Appleby 'of the 

scullery' collected from the sheriff of Oxford and Berýshire to pay WaUlas 

of war for himself and forty archers in February 1372,6 These ware not the 

1. Z-101/397/59 f. 2. 
2. 17,101/396/2, r. l. 
3. '3101/397/5, f. 2. ## 
4. 3,101/396/2, W. 
5* -3101/397/5, f. 2. 
6. Ibld. v f. 3. 
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only auch entries. 14hat is clear is that they waro measures taken for con- 

vonience. It was always cheaper and easier for household servants to take 

cash from a local royal, official than to return to the household for it. 

In the light of the examples given above$ of the various ways in which 

the wardroba's exchequer receipt was complied, one should not : Lose sight 

of the main facty namely. that the great majority of this money was simply 

paid diractly., in cash., from one department to the other. Turnina, to the 

forbign receipt of the wardrobe,, one can make no such generalisations, 

Although there were cartain regular contributors to the wardrobe's foreign 

receipt# it is also true to say that the wardrobe was hal. py to swal. 1 its 

receipt by any method that was open to it, just as it was pro, -, ared to swell 

its stock of victuals by any method open to it. Honce one finds little 

rhyme or reason in some of the entries. Lot us first examine some of the 

more reimlar contributors, 

The foraipm recoipt in the yoars. 1360-77 was largar in proportion to 

the exchequer receipt than at any other time in the reign* Yet, as Tout 

pointed outp this apparont increase in foreign receipt is in fact illusoryt 

It sti=od lar,,; aly from the narger of the king's and queen's households 

in 1360.. for from Day of that year until Philippa's death in August 1369# 

her receiver Richard Ravenser paid a rogular C10 per day into the war1robe 

for the upkeep of her servants while'thay lived under the sa-aa roof as the 

king, to household. 2 This ýU,, 650 per annum noma3-ly accountod for about a 

third., and sometimes over a halfl of the wardrobe's total foreign receipt, 

and the effect of its loss was noticad immediately after the quoen's doath* 

Discounting the excaptional cirexastances of Henry '. 1akafield's war-burdanod 

account for 1369-71, the foreign receipt from 1371-7 provided only just 

over twenty par cont of the wanlrobets total receipt, whereas from 1360-9 

it had provided nearly forty per cent of that total. 

** 

1. Ch. ij2terq iv, pr,. 169-72. 
2. For the details of the nerger of the kimgls and queen's householdst 

sea infra pp. 105-110. 
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The second item to be found regularly in-tho foraign recoipt, was the 

remanant from each keeper's previous account. 
' Thies of courses was not 

receipt at all, : the provisions evaluated had in no sense been roceiveds 

they had merely continued to be stored in the various housohold officose 

The third regular contribution to the foreign receipt was the profit aco- 

ruing., from the court of the verge. This produced an annual average income 

of between Z150 and C200, which came into the wardrobes not-in a lump sum 

at the end, of the year as the foreign receipt entries might lead us to 

think,, but in irregulars, haphazards and fairly small sumep as money came 

into the court or as the household ran short. 
2 The profit from the Court 

of the yOrge was a genuine contribution to the housohold's and the crown's 

income, 

Another genuine contribution to the household's foreian receipt was 

the monoy made by the vorgoants of the buttery and kitchen buying wine 

and corn at reducod prices and re-solling them at standard prices ; when 

the profit on wine thus made could reach as much as 2734*150, in one year# 

this was naturally a most welcome contribution to the wardrobe's financose 3 

However# the cash left with the butler and the other purveyors, which was 

carried over from one account to the next and entered in the now koopor's 

foreign recoiptt was no loss illusory than the rawinont which it accompaniode 

Again, those waro accounting entries, not genuine receipt at all*4 The sano 

may be said for loans repaid. Of the exceptionally largo total of 

=#743.16.024. to which Alliam Farley's foreign, receipt amounted in 

1359-601, no less than, L13#647*14*1** came from loans repaid# and again 

it is cloar that this was not roally wardrobe incomes even less crown 
5 income,, 

Nor should provisions obtained from other departments of the adminis- 
**4 

1. Supra p. 8 
2* For the court of the vergel and the wV in Vaich its income was dorivodp 

coo infra, pp. 11-101#.. 
3, Dipra p, 27, n, 3, 
4, The sums in quastions particularly those left with the butler, ware 

often substantial : rmpra, pp, 41-2, 
5.11,01/393/119f. 16. 
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tration be considered as genuine income, for the crown, The offica of the 

spicery received its clothp wax and opices through the foreign receipt 

from the Great Wardrobe and distributod them through the household ; in 

1366-7s for instance, it received V#378,2*11d. worth of such provisions. 
1 

FAIX Eels# fish oil,, and other such, c=odities received from the treasurer 

of Calaiss 2 
were no doubt a bonus for the householdp but would have had 

to be paid for by that officialp and surplus horse. -fodder and other victuals 

sold off by the wardrobe duo to deterioration3 would also have had to be 

paid forýoriginaUvpas would old dishes and goblets which were also soma- 

times sold off. 
/+ In 1366.7 John Lee the steward returned to tho'househo3d 

C11*14,9,140 worth of silver dishes which had been stolen by a thief who' 

had subsequent3y boon brought before the court of the vorgo and hanged 15 

this cum too was entered in the foreign receiptp but since the articles 

in question had origina3ly been stolen from the householdo the not gain 

was nil. 

Iloro'legitimate# parhaps, was the entr7 of fruit pickod in the orchards 

of the king's castles and manors# but since no attempt was made to estimate 

the value of this fruits it did not viisibly suall the foreign raceipte 
6 

The L19447 transforred-from the ch=ber to tho wardrobe to contribute 

towards the cost of Mdward Mts-funeral cartainly did swell the foreign 

rocaiptl but again this represented an intor-departmontal transaction 

rather than an incroaso in tho king's lno=0#7 An even more meaningless 

(except in purely administrative tOrms) entry occurs in the forojen receipt 

for the 1369 wardrobe accountp uilere Z200&13*9d* was entered as having 

been rocaivad from the exacators of the will of Thomas Cheyne for the price 

of various silver dishes owned by Cheyne and bought after his death by the 

* II * 

1. . 1,01/396/2p f. 2. 
2. Ibid.; 2101/396/11f f*2* 
3. : 001696/20 f. 2. 
4* LbLcle 
5. Ibid. f. 3. 
6. Ibid. --" 
7.7.5-51/398/9, f #39 
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wardrobe. 
' Among the exponses in the same account is the record of the 

fact that these dishes were bought by the wardrobel under a separate (and 

unique in this period) heading 'Silver Vassolstj which enumerates the 

vessels left by Cheyno (an esquire of the household at his death), and 

notes that the same s=q C200.13.9d. 9 was spent on buying theso vesselB 

from the s=e execatorn of his will. 
2 Thus the wardrobe had paid a a= of 

noney for certain articles# duly recorded that sum among its OxPonsest 

and then proceeded to enter the value of the articles in its foreign 

receipt ; to record as receipt a transaction in which money had actually 

been expanded was an accounting anomaly of remarkable proportions* 

Apart from tho profits of the verge court aml the profits made from 

buying victuals at reduced prices and re-selling thoms the only exanples 

in this period of foreign receipt which made a genuine contribution to the 

royal income are all included in 'Jilliam Farley's account for 1359-609 and 

are allt directly or indirectly# profits of war*3 They include Z949.11,2do 

from the ransom of the Duke of Burgundys, g4o from the ransom of the church 

ty near 1-teinsp and Z9 from the ransom of 'a French churchIp pro, =- of VeS q 

ably a different one ; also V. 000 given to the FArl of 'Jarwick by the 

burgesses of Calais# which must have boon their contribution to the upkeep 

of the amyp and well over E2., 000 profit from the melting down of French 

and Flemish coins and their ro-issue as Onglish carrency,, a high2y lucra- 

tive process. Final2yt when the household had returned to Enzlandj about 

! W0 worth of victuals were sent back after it, and these too were entered 

in tho foroign recaipt. 

Thus it can bo seen that the wardrobe's foreign receipt was hardly 

a regular contribution to its incomog and an even less regular contribution 

to the national incomee For examplog Henry 'Jakefiold's foreign roceipt 

for the two years June 1371- Juno 1373 is given in his account as totalling 

*** 

1. E1101/396/11, f, 3. 
2. Ibld. 9 S. 15 
3* ElOl/j93/llt ff6l6-7* 
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rO#493*13*4! d& I Tho onlY mvL-. t V-116i wxv mally r. )colvcxl of Vila vas 

nalo u,,, ) of zW*2,67ýd* from tlia bi. pinj ar. d of com 

nrA wino, nna -02.77014*10de in prafite f='tha court of Via vorjos Jinving 

emid all thle, it rhotild bo walAviviewl that from tho accaantinj 14int of 

vie; j, and for purpoven or anourint that ench Llucpar of tie vardrobo Urw 

Uti. -%, mta3, y roopow1ble for 4intavar van "colv&I ar4 ex, ýwxled durirZ lAv 

of offica# Vis Cildolines by Vaich tho foral(; -i rawilit waj compilod 

%. A)ro both loj-cal anza fair In tiwt rwas, to Incliule faroltp 

rucaijA totn1s iml-focrininaWy In astinatas of nation-%I rovanuop Gs van 
2 dono br/ 'P=nVp in clenrly mlvlan-Mn.,,, 

For ncewan. tIn4p lyarpovoo thara %no nnotb3r cl"v of jxqmantv 4alch 

co-mt, *1 a3 vanlrobo raco1j; t# a2th, -. u;. h ar., in thorn wa. %# no quection or It 

mintin,, av rml inc=ae T-., dr -. Pav Vao dobtv diw to -wizxlrobo cradito= 

Viirli IM boon# or wara to ba# I. ald directly to tfiovo cr, -<Iitor3 V. 1 via 

oxclioj,, aar. It joas vithait, that non, 3 of Vaa nonay uv&J to la; -* Clach 0 

debta actually pnsood V=a3h tho %mrdraba. 

Thwa dobtr do rot aipoar in an Vne umnlrobo accounts of tha porlod# 

pra. -=-ibly bomiro vo: to of Vie 40apezz sav fit$ =1 wara nbles, to pay au 

tho tonlas thV owA bafora a th*. Ittin.,. Choir acco-inte Sor audit, ýOvan 0r 

tho fairtsin accounto in thin pariod includo debts Iýaid directly by tho 

e. xchoqqar# ran-, In,,,,, in valuo fron C40 In 1366-67 to C31,431,121,6ý`, ds in &. 0 

rhrlayta newant for 135'7-60# althwajh it crist be em; -hnvised that Uils 

2art f1pro consistod almost entirely of w-ar waves eml var most untypical 44, %& 

of Via priod rollo-jl%, its A ror3 tyi. lcal Aro-int unt the C1#'; 05sIqq7d* 

77,3 4 in 'Pidiard D*vorlel's emmant for 1376-11 ýsarly two thirde or thiss 

ntvat C1#1509 wmD o-j. 3-1 to merchants %tho Imi vuj,, ýIlad javvislons for Vaich 

no L. synont hai boan rmle at tue timo, utilo tho maininj C750 or ro wan 

le r, 10VJ97/5t f, 6o 

-t-h 
r 2. Sir T. 14TI=oV, *JRotQ? - 3 Stn-s or Tn. ý, Iad 

Illf-Ir-IM 2 VOID Oxford 1925). I, = t"- 
lor thasa ft,. -. urav voo Apjj "-. ix AI for tho brankdown of the XIXIro in 
r, )V0. rlO, 7'0 acccInto 000 410113ý, 319s, ff*3-4* 
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owod to members of the households either to purveyors for provisions bought 

when they had not access to royal cash (9491,11,3d, of this C750 was owed 

to Robert Lackenoyg buyer for the kitchen)p or to knights and other mombers 

of the household for arroars of fees, wages and robes. Various exchoquor 

doa. ments of the period ohov how the accounting system by which those debts 

waro paid operated, The list of debts owed to merchants for supplying pro- 

visions at Havering-atto-Bovor in 13569 which has already boon discussed in 

1 
another contexts was drawn up by a household clerk and probably handed bY 

him to-the exchequer for payments, so that the exchequer offi cials would 

knov to which men it was to pay the money, Another docamentp drawn up , 

presumably by the exchequer itsolft gives details of outstandingr Wardrobo 

debts which it had paid from the accounts of John Buckinghamp'llonry WaltOnt 

and William Farle. Ts successive keepers of the wardrobe in the 1350se 2 The 

total for Backinham's account was C4#905*14o4dep for Walton's MpWegocldop 

and for Farley's S: 31,431.12.62d. 1, which corresponds exactly with Farloy's 

own version of the amount given in his wardrobe account. 
3 Although all 

the debts were incurred before flovembor 1360# and somo of them could have 

boon incurred as early as 1353, when Buckingham first became keepers the 

payments did not bezin until Faster 1360 and wore not completed until 

September 1363, Once the Treaty of Brotigny had been signed, attempts were 

obviously made to pay off the outstanding debts of the war so that the 

crown could ombark on the long haul back to solvency. 

. 
These debts were paid 'by bill$$ 'without bil. 119 or 'by tally$# with 

by far the majority being paid 'by bil, 11. This Ibill' was a bill of ward- 

robe debentures which was increasingly bacomiTig the normal method by which 

a wardrobe creditor was given the evidence which he would need when he 

came to collect his mone. 7,4 'Debts without bill' were to creditors who 
A&LOL 

wore boin wages in arrears and similar such payments ; thus they were 

"** 

1* S"DrR. p. 31 (L'101/392/17) 
2. E101/394/4. 
30 N,, prn P*63, 
4, AoStooll 'The Varainalia of the Treasurer's Roceirt R0328 1349-139912 

13--LTI. TZ. vii-viii (1929-31)9 viiiqpp. 9-10 ; sea a3zo A. Stoel, 'The 
11890tiation of 'wlnrdrobe Debentures In the Fourteenth Century', r,. II, R,,, 
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only conectingp what it was Imown was due to them, and had not had to 

receive a bin as proof of having handed something over. Tallies were 

being used with, decreasing froquencV for wardrobe transactions by, this 

tine : while S! 309336 of Farley's debts were paid by bin, only C12.7 of 

them ware paid 1)7 tally. 

- It made accounting, logic thatýsuch, debts should be included in the 

wardrobe's total of receipt when they came to be paid, for althou,,:! h the 

money did not pass through the wardrobe, it was exchequer money issued 

to pay wardrobe debts,, and'as such had. to be accounted for-as being tech- 

nically received by the wardrobe. The same process hM been in uso from 

at loast the time of FAwaid II. 1 

These throe headingsp thcm# excho,,. Iuer rocoiptp foreign racoiPts and ki 
debts paid directly by the exchaquers, comprised the mm total of wardrobe 

receipt in this period, In the : Late 1340s and'1350a an attempt had boon 

mado to give the wardrobe 6reater independence from the oxchoquer by re- 

for it the fam of same crown lands, but by 1361 at the latest serving 

this had been abandoned# bacause, as Tout puts it, 'whatever profit =0 

from the experiment wantj not to the king, but to the lassoes of the waxe- 

12 robe lands . It should also be pointed out th'at the abandomont of this 

system was one of many stops towards establishing the exchequer as the 

supervisory dlearing-house and ultimate source of-all royal revenue diB- 

tributed to the various departments of the administration ; there can be 
3 

no doubt that this was a policy- deliberately followed in tho 1360s. An 

entry of C40 exchequer receipt 'from the farm of the aliOn PriOrY Of 

Fr=pton' in IIonr7 Wakofield's account for 1371-2 *as certainly not tho 

last vestige of the wardrobo lands systemt for its classification under 

exchequer rocoipt zMe it clear to whom the money was rea13, y due ;4 it 

hai merely boon intorceptod on its way to the exchequer at a timo when the 

0** 

1. J&H. Johnsons T. R. H, S, p xii# p*77. 
2. Clinptars ivV p. 127. 

Soo infra pposq-31. 
4- 2101 # f*39 

I 
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wardrobe found itself in need of ready cash. Again, ýn Auggust 1370p -C260 

from the clerical tenth in Dorset and Salisbury was delivered directly 

to Wakefiold by the co3loctors in those counties 'for expenses of the 

kinals household' ;I this, lika tho E40 from r-r=pton prioryp was no corO 

than a measure of convaniences Tho housohold was at Clarendon at the time, 

and it was easior to intorcopt the money on the spot than to allow it to 

bo taken to the exchequer and then to have to spand money on sending a 

messenger to the oxchaquer to collect household money. If there is one 

lesson to be learnt from a study of the wardrobe's receipt in these yoarap 

it is that this dopartment., like nearly all others by this time# was almost 

oxclusively depandont. on the exchequer for its real income. 

The wardrobe's expenses may be summarisad under two gonoral hoadings : 

the daily living expenses of the households and all the other expanses of 

the households some of them personal to the king and come of then more 

broadly concerned with his household administmtion. These two headings 

correspond to the 'Daily Household' and 'Foreign' expenses in the 'Rolls 

of Daily Household and Foreign ZVenses' of earlier tineal at least one 

of which.. partainin., -7 to Queonix Philippa's household, survives from the 

first years of : Award's reigm. 
2 

The household's daily living expenses are meticulously recorded in 

the wardroba account booksq Thore is an ontry for oach day, givin,, ' thO 

datot the day of the wook, the amount epent by each of the elevan house- 

hold officas on that day. 3 the total to Vnich these sums amount, and tho 

hoursohold's place of residence on that day. In gonaral, the housalhold's 

expenses rmainod level norc from day to day, nomally averaging betwoon 

C25 ani W per day ; on certain days of the year# howavers tho a= cou3A 

*** 

1- C-G. R. 91Z69-74 p*147. 
2. TA-0-17399/15 ; the doctment is catalogued as 'temp. Irldward IIV, but in 

almost certainly 1330. The handwriting is from the earlier part of the 
contuz7p and opposite the entries for 15th juno is written 'the day of 
the birth of the lord earl', The Black Prince was of course born on 
15th Juno 1330, at ýToodstock, The Qpeen's itineraryl howavorj is not 
ohown on the account until early lov=ber. 

3. For the eleven household offices# coo six-prn, pp. 25-7. 
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increase greatly* To take an 'ox=plo from the period 23th Juno 1371 to 

27th Juno 1372, the first year of Henry 19akofield'a wardrobe account 

book s tho household's daily living expenses for the yonr totallod 

C13t876,201d.,, an avera'go of round the 
0 almost exactly Z38 per day. Yot'a 

time of the great feast dayst, iuA certain other times of colobrationg"tho 

totals chow a markad increase s on Christmas Day C126 was spent, and on 

lot January C103, Only once between 24th December and 2nd January did the 

total drop below 950 ; on 25th Januar7j the anniversary of the commence- 

ment of the reign, 4= was spent ; on 2nd Fobruiiry, the Feast of the 

Turification, Z58 ; on 27th Yarch, Eastor Saturdayq Mj and on Easter 

"amday and Ylonday.. E123 and -'ý-56 respectively ; on 22nd,, 23rd, and 24th 

April, C91,5.334, and Z67 respectively was spentq for the c3lobration of 

Stolloorge's Thy ; on 16th Iýayq Pentecost Sunday, IC86 was spents and on 

14th Juneg for a reason not immediately apparont, E97 was spent* 

Cnly a few more general rcx--aV4s need b3 made about the daily livin, 

axponvas of the household before movin,, -, on to the other expenses. In gan- 

oralg the greater part-of each day's outgoings was made up from the three 

largest departmontsp the buttor7p the kitchen# and the stablas ; between 

th=,, these three nomally accounted for about two thirds of each day's 

oxponditure. The most economical departments were the ocullery and the 

rau-cary. The only regular total was for the king's daily almsp generally 

at /2 
.. s. par day. Cunday was usually the most oaq)ensive dayl and Friday 

usually the cheapest (althougti the poultory continued to spend on Fridays# 

co although they nay have fasted a little, they do not appoar to have 

abstaincd from meat). In generals the mobility of tho household does not 

seen to have affected its expenditure ; whether stationary or travallings 

expenses remained var7 similar. However, when the household moved on board 

ships on 27th Auzust 13729 remaining thero until 14th October for EdWard's 

** 

1, E101/397/5t ff. 7-33. 
2. Dipm p. 25. 
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Inst abortive attempt at a persomil experlition, its expenses rose by about 

fifty per cant for the pariod, 
1 

The general lovel of household expenditure was far from excessivo 

in the period 1360-77. From UaY 1360 to February 1368 daily living expen- 

: 1es averagad approximately MOO per anmmp but it must be ran. embered 

that this included the queonfs household. If one supposes (hypothaticallyp 

but perhaps reasonably) that the C3j, 650 paid into the imr1robe on the 

queen's behalf each year was -sufficient to covor the daily Iivin, -.,, costs 

of those members of her household who shared a roof with the king's houso- 

hold servants# then the figure for the king's hoursehold alone drops to a 

-little below 5.13sOOO. In February 1368 Thomas Brantingham became keeper 

of the wardrobe and more stringent attempts at economy scom to hjve boon 

madeq for the daily expenses for the following year wore only r, 110265,1 In 

1369 the queen died and the hou-sehold 6mrs gradually reduced in size -* from 

February 1368 until the end of the reign.. the overall avorap for daily ýj 

oxpendituro was only a littlo over C12,0009 making th ch a it aa post period 

of the reign. These figures should be compared to a, =-tal averages of about 
2 L15., 000 under Edward I and ElOp500 under Odward Hp but of coursto in the 

latter years of Edward III both the war and the recurrent visitations of 

the Black Death had disrupted trade, reduced manpower$ and thus served to 

push up pricase Comparison*with FIchard II puts TA,. mrd IIIs frugalit in 

an even better light, at least durinT his later years. Before 1336# when 

Richard was still a minorp his expenses averaged a little lose V= 1: 12,000s 

and fro-m 1317-90 when# as Tout puts itj. 'the opposition bogan to enforce 

its will's tho annual averago, was about 1: 10,000. After 13909 howovery when 

the kin.,,, bomn, mo his own casters his averargo, for the noxt five years was 

about E159500, while durin3 the last four years of his rair,,, n it troarod to 

an annual avorago of nearly M7#400* Thisp remarks Tout., two may attrilrate 

** 

lo E101/397/5p ffo54-8, 
2, r=s-ay, Revenues 1066-1399_ P*147. 
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,,,, to tho increasad opportunities which tha king's autocratic polic; 7. k. 1 

a3lowad, for indulgence in ganarous personal axponditurep and for the dov- 44 

olopment-of tha militar7 side of the household'. ' Thus Edward III and his 

household officials ru-q ba allowod some crodit for thoir low loval of 

d=estic spondin-, from BrotiM until tho ani of tho raigns Is 
Followin-, the daily housohold exponsoop which because of their en=or- 

,j 

ation on a day to day basis normlly occupied about half of-each wardrobe 

account book, cnme a detAlei list of the king's other expenses under 

several headings ; although the kind of expenses entailod-woro often 

fairly stanilardj these 'foreign expenses', as they were coUeetively tOr- 

ried, usually form by far the mostAntarosting and infomativa part of - 

any wardrobo account book. Containod'in then is a w-aalth of detail about 

the kingIs habits and movements, as wall as clear indications of royal 

favour., about the numbers in his household and tho kind of tasks'which 

he asked his houoehold aervants to-piorformt and about the wV the house- 

hold was administered in general. Tho headings under which thosa foraian 

expenses ware entered (always in chronological order when applicable)- 

varied, The most comnon in this period were : Mrs, Gifts, Nocossarions 

I'lassen-Ors, Iforses Doughtl Iforses Restok (i, e, groplacod)l Foes and Robasp 

Ifuntomen and Feeding Dog, 
.,, sg Falconers and Feeding Falconsp and final3Yj, 

alwVs at, tho end of the account, Inprests. Cn occasions thero were also 

lists of'oilvor or gold vessools bought., of extra victuals awjuirodp 
2 

or 

of wages of war or poaca whora applicable, wages of peace occurring only 

in Alliam Farley's accoant for 1359-60 and consisting of the waglos paid,, 

to varioun clorks and othars sent to Calais to conclude the poaca no, 'Poti- 

ations tharo. 3 

*** 

1, Those figuras and quotes are taken from Chnpters, ivq pp*207-39 
20 This heading is found only in UiMam I'Anton's enrolled account for 

1361-2 (sea Agpendix A)# and since the account book does not ourviva 
there Is no way of knowin,,, P. wýq a saparate heading for victuals should 
have boon nocossary on this occasion. 

3. E10113931110 ff. 117--S : the. 7 total 2431#0,94-d, 



The foreign expensee will be oxminod in the order inwhich they 

usually appeaA in the wardrobe account bookel beaitning therofore with 

Alms$ uhich invariaWv followed im=ediately after the household's dai3, y 

living expenses* 

Excluding the exceptional total of Z1p117 for the period November 

13% to July 1377# which included the alms distributed at FAward's funeralt 

the totals for alms in 1360-77 varied between Z13,4 in the IF year 1361-2 

and CM in 1372--3j and were normally below the C200 mark* They consisted 

of the king's personal alms# and on occasions of the alms of other members 

of his family who were residing with him$ offered in his varioUS chapels 

on particular feast days or other days of note. The sums involved were 

not largep often only a few pence and very rarely exceeding two marks# 

but they are of considorable interest in determining the kin,, Yls itinerary# 

for the date and place of the offering are always recorded*' They a3zo, 

included CIDO of the king's bpecial a2not distributed by his almoner on 

the four great feast days of the year$ Mchaelmas (or A21 Saints' DaY 

smatimes)v Christmasp FAster and Pentecost I Z25 was allocated for each 

of these dayse Also included were alls distributed to certain paupers on 

a ra3ular basisp and tuns of wine sent to cortain of the king's favoured 

roUglous foundationse The actual distribution of those alms was of 

course b7 the kinals almoner rather than by the king in porson*2 
After Alto usually came Vecessariess under which the most interesting 

qntries often occur ; as wen an sevoral, standard entriesp Nacessaric* 

also included anything %ddch was not covered by arq of the other headingso 

The most co=on entries were for expenses paid to household officials 

when they were sent MI 'out of coart'# i. o. p ai*q frou the householdp 

to collect money or other articles needed# or simp3, T on errands for tho 

*** 

They tali uspfor instances that Edward alway visited the . shrines of 
Thomaa, Backet and Stekuaustine at Canterbury for a few days in April 

_or 
Iýay. each years for the alze offered by him there were recorded* 

2. For the nwes of Edward's almoners see Appendix Co Sao I alz4 II. Johnstones 
#Poor Relief in the Ropa Households of Thirteenth Century Enjland I# 
I Specul. # iv (1929)o There is'no'reason to think that the fourteenth 
century alne distribution system differed greatly from this. 
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king of any description* If dishes, or pardmentl or cofferos or medicines 

for the king or queen ware neededj these too were paid for under necessa- 

rieop as was the loss made on wine utich had deterioratod or leaked away# 

and the expenso'of providing wine for'the Council at 'Westminster or at 

the kinj's other manors in readiness for his 1privy visits$ there ; also 

included were the butler's expenses incurred in freightagelp carriage# and 

boat hire for distribution of this wines the cost of buying falcons or 
I 
other birds of prey for the kingto sport# the money spent on gilding# 

burnishing or repairing the household plates the price of the monthly tun 

of wine given by the king to the chancenor# the expenisoe pdd to the 

keeper and his clorks for their labour in drawing up the accounts# and 

mW other miscellaneous payments and purchases# almost invariablY InfOr- 

native for our understanding of the functioning of the householde 

Sometimes included under Necessaries (and on one occasion# in 1360-1X 

under Gifts) were the expenses for Buying Horses and Restoring Hore8fe In 

this period# howeVGrj, they were noraalýy separate headinglee The mmber of 

horses bc)u, 7 ,, 
ht varied very considerablyp for# until 1372 at : Lftatp the 

household coems to have boon responsible for buyirkr. the horses for cm- 

paigas to Ix) waged even when it was not diroct3, y involved in the finmeing 

of the campaign. Thus totals such as 92: 36 (1362-3)1, or V16 (1363-4). or 

of . "r7 
(1376-7) probably represented horses bought for specifically for the 

households 14hereas the total of CI#363 spent from Ilovember 1364 to Jamlp- 

ary 1366 was undoubtedly so high beavuse, it included the horses bou. 7ht 

for Lionel of Ulster's campaigns In Ireland, Vaich vere at their height 

at this times and the 21; 276 spent in 1371-2 covered the cost of b*rOOO 

for the kin,,., Ia projected campaign fna Sandwich in August 1372* 

The cost of restoring horses vas raro3, v large I itInvolved. the 

*** 

Leakajog lose and putrefaction of wine was careful27'checked I in Janu- 
arjr 1361. the king wrote to, fomer keeper William Parley (who was still 
drawina up his account) asking him tx) check that butler John Stodeyelf 
claim to have lost seventy-four tuns of wine from, a, ship which went 
agnvund on the. way to, ýhlais# and two pipes of wine from another ship 
captured off Winchelasai was true. Only after verified was the amount 
allowod s 13604 -pp*85-6*' 
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replncmant of horses balon,,,, 1nP to mombors of the Imivehold sim those 

horoos had died or boon killod v. 111a (=, )Ioyad on tho kin3to arfairso 

Totals vuch no C20 (1371-2) or t3O (1372. -3) woro fairly typical aftor 

13601, bat ubon the wnrdrobo -. no financinj the war a vorl difforant I. icturo 

omor,,,, ov* In tho acco-int for 1359-C-Op for tnvtftncov out of a total of 

C24,351 in war wazloo jAid to tho Uln& Frincop Qv330 was for rootoration 

of 19095 horvea loot bj him and monbaro of his rattruo In tho war* Tho 

total = paid for reatomtton of horpos, in Wo account was ovor CM9000o 

71do, tA7414 van nn api; roprinto pifica to ex=ino in noro dot, -dl tho 

ganaml organivation of tho kin3. 'v horsas wA his utimle It has nlroa(]Y 

boon ob. -ervai that Via stablovp or avorar/p wan 0., 10 of the hjZhavt vpoulin". 

off1cm of t4to'ho-woholds, 2 ty-it this only covared tho, cost or upkoap Of 

Vie horsoo actually attoninnt on tho, howaholdo Tho kinj kopt horoon aul 

stizi fams at various placam thmu,; hout tho voutharn arxi mith-aactorn 

countlon# for uhich tho Loopor of tho kin3lo horven umm roaponsiblo for 

03 -0 accountin, v, at tho oxchoquar In 1% -61 this position %no hold tV Allifto 

Fromoluwortbj, and Me accoant from 30W floltembar 1360 to 30th April 13,61. 

chous, that 1wroos varo kept nt 'z'nrdloyp 4jildfords Fastamep 

Tornberryp -; Jinivor# j, 0010tock and odihn. -1*4 jjjs cuoto nt all olaht of thooo 

pluc= totallor. 1 only C2.40*11-dop on fornjop wa,,, ov of otablo-lMov sM tho 

joardmao of colts nmi foaloo This a= did not rolrosont tho total Qxk-on. S00 

of tho kinIts stuAt hojovarg for tho kAn,., alro exjýoctod hie shorigra to 

contribito tovaMa tho up4oop of tile horeas kopt in t1tair counticas Thw 

lk 04 

10 lor naý; bars of the houva: ioldp Vuo wire axpoctai to j, rovide tAteir o; rn 
horvo3 in Via firet Instance tut Vho varar ontitled to claim roatoration. 
If Wave were killei on the royal vorvicos this lpractteo contlnuod at 
lo. wt tritil the ord of the roigpo For thopo uho wore not ncinbora or the 
holavahold but who irAontod to flLtht for the kin-1p howovarg the poriod 
was ono in ilAch tho roatoration vyston %. me bainj roplamt b,, t tho 

ro 0.. azxl I 1, a Mod v= payablop alonj with viroaq to Utoso iAw ArIjit, 
in t1tio Un, ý.. 's mioss, aml iAiich wav coant to inclido the coot of MY 
horsas killodo 7hun tho M491164912so dolivarad to Lobart, Knolloa at 
tho aitoot of [do 1370 cnrp-iL-rn Itieltdod a fro.,, ard' of five mnek. 11 I-or 
q, mrtor for oncli ma-it-arce (P-403/4419 Vondny 4th Auxist)o In the 
1, roviotia Docombor It wis only aftor tia CoqncI1 h., td boon consultod that 
varlaus oaquiros %4w had faijiit In Franco wore alluvol 2M cnrks to 
r1mro n=o. nvt thmpolvon to cover restoration cooto QM: ft1rji2aj-U. 1A1 

clmnaoovor wa9. j,,, rcdt=l, Vor roatoration coato in 1161)*409S* 7110 
soo S'10113)3111# ff*7ý-V Us 4* ?, 101/105/35. 

2. p. 07.3* Jell,. 1ohnson, xii9polooe 
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in 1359-60 the sheriff of Norfolk accounted for C19 worth of fodder 

bought for the king's horses lodged at YardltW Parko" 
Althou3h these horses were lodged at specific places# they were often 

moved around the country as the king requirede. Accounts of the king's 

stud show that his horses were taken to Hingston in 114y 1357 for theý 

arrival of the King of Franoe I, in November, they were : movod to Bristol 

for a. Imagnam. hastiludiual (gmt tournament) held there on the thirteenth 

of that month ; in April 1358 they were brought to Windsor for the St. o 

George's Day celebrations$ then on to Larlborough for the king's hunting 

there# and in November to London where they were used for Queen Isabella's 

IUnerala Yoreoverg the tmqmses of the keeper of the 
1, 
king to horses -were - 

not confined to the horses alone s between 1355 and 1360 the king preseiip- 

ted gilded saddles to the Mack Prince# John of Gaunt# Lionel of Motor# 

FAmund of Combridas and John of BrittwWv and uhite saddles to a oonsidor- 

able mmber of, other nobles# knights mid sequirest all of which, were iuoý- 

luded in this account* 
21 

$me care was evident3y taken in the choice of horses to be PurchwOd 

by the king# In 1357, R PartY led bv Eftund Rose# esquire of the h0u8Oh034* 

iaa sent to Cologne and Flanders to buy ffielect horses for the XF Mal 

studs With him Hose took A clerk# a groom#,, & farrier# and several ValOts4p' 

They were away from the eleventh to the, twouty. -sixth of June and bought 

fourteen horswat a total cost. of Z538*12*9d&, In 1358 another thirtY- 

eight such horses were bought in France at a total cost of near! 7,0#000s 

and five horses ware bought at Smithfield for 233*13. &4d* 
3 The beat strains 

evidently come frm abroad* When one of his magnates or prelates died# 

the king some ametimes to have taken the cipportunitY to au3ment bim 

collection of horses*. In February 1364# for instance,, Thaitax Spigurnalls, 

then keeper of the king's horoses received 9119.6*8d*,, vith which U) bul 

game horoes fr= the executors of the win of the'Bishop of Linco . "4 The 

1# E35915#M*13* 
2o LZo Add* Y-so 24#512# pp*23-5* 
3* =0 
4. Davons 10,21108 P9180o 
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details of the horses bought are meticulously recorded in the exchequer 

issue rolls for instances tons free sorrel courser# price twenty marks j 

one courser# spotted with white# price twenty marks ; one roan courser 

frm Cranbornel price C10*13.1A. -I These horees. must have been for the 

household# or the money vould have cme directlyfrom theexchequer rather 

than being classed an an issue to the wardrobe. 

To'ree=e our journey, through the wardrobe account books# the next -- 

class of expenses to be considered is Gifts. In 1359-60, when he was f 

rewarding an arvy, the total for the king's gifts reached 93#259 y but 

in general in the period 1360 to 1377 it was around the VX to C500 marki 

the highest figure being ZM in 1363.4, o These gilts were personal to the 

king, and-queen and are strougly, indicative of royal favours but it should 

be eaphasised that they never included the monarch's most cherished form 

of patronage, grants of landip-but were all gifts in victuals (almost in, - 

variably, wins) or monsy& YaW of these gifts seem to bear more resemblance 

to wages and expenses than to free and gratis gifts ; it was not =unAl# 

for exwplej, for a man to be given his lexpenses I when out of court on -a 

royal arran&, under the heading of Gifts,, or to be given a 'gift' for 

ferryinav the king and his followers across the river*' Othei entries are 

more obviously gifts# as when a man pre3ented the king with some delicacy 

or other gift on bobal of his master# or when the kinj rewarded his mins- 

trels k for playing for hiz: before the high-altar at Canterburyp or when 

he wished to shou his gratitude to a man who had organised a good day0s 

hunting for him* Something like a quarter of all the wine purveyed for the 

kin30s household was given away by the king in gifts to his fami3, rj, minis- 

taro# and courtierep althouft some of this was given to-religious houseo 

and therefore clw3nifLed under Almx,, I 

The rmaining headings under which wardrobe-expenses were Compiled 

are on the whole velf-explanatory,, and may be considered in fair3y su=rY 
*** 

1 9. z_SjRrs p*70* 
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fashion, Fees and Robes was a record of the money spent on providing every 

member of the household *with his liverys summer and wintarp and of the 

fees paid to the stomard#, controller (when he was a layman# after 1368)p 

bannerets ý andý knights'of the chamber* Outgoings, under this head should 

have remained fairly consistent in this period# varying, only with the 

decline in n=bers of household servants and the slight reduction of 

allowances in the 1360a# but such payments fen into arrears in acme years 

and were made up in other years, oothere was more variation than would be 

axpected.. The most exact record of the wardrobo's obligations under this 

head in to be found'in Henz7 Vakefield's double account for 1371-31p uharo, 

the totals were C5U in the first year and C547 in the second yeare An 

allowances were paid in full, with no arrears# in both these yearso 

Nessenaers consisted of payments made to mon4thrpughout Ea. -land with 

the kinj's lotteral the difference between these pVnpnts and payments tow 

out of court axponses under Necessaries being the difference botvoon 

actually carrying, a message and going to buy acmething or to orianise acne 

affair of-the kinglea Payments under this head wore made both to official 

king's zossonaersq who were full combero, of the households and to couriorso 

who were paid and otherwise rewarded only for specific journeys under- 

taken* 2 Falconers'and Feedin3 Faloonal and Huntsmen and Feeling Dogsp 

comprised the wages paid to the king's huntsmen and falconers in and out 

of courti, and the mon@7 spent on foodinf; the animals in, their charjee, QP 

The or. mdeation of the king's hunting, and Wconry is discussod elsewhere#3 

ýut it in interesting to laote, hpro that there was.. a steady increase in the 

money spent- on both from 1360 ja to 1368,, the totals in the latter year 

reaching 2603 for falconry and . 0181 for huntingi after which they declinod 

a2ong with the king's health arA enorgye Average figures over the period 

1360-77 were more like-a third of those reached in 1368. 

** 

1. , 's*. AjpperAix B for scales of allowancevo, 
2* Hi2lv KIlille FOODOWters, passim dicewsou this subjoct in fulle 
30 Ingm PP*, aT-P-l*3- 
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When the wardrobe was financinj the war# in 1359-60 and again in 

1369-719 Wages of War far outstripped any othor clasa of P*Mants in the 

wardrobeýaccount. In 1359-60 they accounted for LIAM out of 91541,722# 

and in 1369-71 for & V4#93/*, out of 9107#543 as well as the majority of the 

C18s, 801 imprestse In only one other wardrobe account between 1360 and 1377 

do wages of war figurep, this being a total of E97.12.4d* paid to theý, 

brothers'Hugh and John rastolf for the wages of them-selves and their man 

in brinjing an armed ship from Great Yarmouth to tho ý 11mos in - flovamber 

1371.1 Yore careful ocmtftV, of the 1371.2 account# ho . veverp would , indicate 

that this total for ýar wages is in a eense misleadingg inasmuch ismembers 

of the household were still intimately connected with helping to organisO 

the-war and received money towardeýwar preparations through the mardrobso 

In December 1371v for instance# Thomas Gmesp household clerk# received 

920000 of wardrobe money# 'for makin provisions of war' I in February 1372 

Grace, received a further E9W 'for making provisions wd for divers other 

secret oxpensasýof the king for his war*# and bosides the C97 received 

.Y 
received a by the brotbers Fastolf under the heading or war wages# the 

further L196 in war wages from the wardrobe which was entered under its- 

2 
exchequer recelpt. . Altogether# out of a total of., E37#494 receipt for the 

two years 1371-3,9 about 95#014 was received specifically ror oxpenses" 

directly oo=ected with the war# all of it Wore September 1372# Only 

about L1#45 of this money can be seen to have been spent by the wardrobe* 

on the war (mostly on buying horsesp-but also an some ohip repairs and 

incidental wages for the war itemised under Ifecesmaries--and Messengsrs)v 

but to this figure one should add the extra cost of the houveholdwhile 

it was on board- ships in the late Ensmer of 1372, p3 and the L16000 or so 

worth or victuals sent to Calabs after the ignominious return or the 

*** 

1. &101/397/59 f*49 for the brothers Fastolf see infra ppoh? 9-9,2.14-6. 
2* E101/397/5* f*3* 
3,0-algM pp*67-80 
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expedition on 14th Octobei. 1 V'ost 'of these expenses I are not oIf course wages 

'the itrict senie of the'torm, of war in but they aro patently costs of war. 

UUt in clear is-that the-reason uby the wardrobe continueTto be involvodp 

if cc6parativelv Margiial3, *p"in finaýdnj the war in 1371-2* was bodause 

it IwIn'the kingle household uhich was intending'to go on campai' *'After- aP 
October'1372 the financing of the war "passed into the hands 'of a specially 

2 appointed war treantrarg'Adam Hertingdon# whose llmde were supplied exclu. 

vively by the exchequar'i'not until the time of Henry V was the wardrobe 
3 to finance a campaign 6utsids *the British Isles again. 

The"final hwidinger in most wardrobe account booksl,, uhich for, ic , 6ounting 

purposes counted as expensesp was Iýpýostop undor'ý&ich'CaMe arq 10ans'in 

cash or kind which hýd been advanced bV the wardrobe. We have already seen 

how illusory . was Ahe foreign receipt when'it - Came 'to calculating inc=9 

actually- received'by the wardrobe, and the -same might be' said of its im- 

presto uhan it C=e'to calculatin,,,; actual"expensesi Yet it undoubtedly =ids 

accounting loZicp it foreign receipt was-to be clissed as inc=aq tA)' cUDD 

impreste as expenisee# I for the two vero'closely connected and to a'de3ree 

Theleeperli. reminent for instance# uaually accounted for complwentii7* 

at least'half theýtotal improsts ; thenj as we have seen, it was entered 

in the foreign recaipt at the beginning of the'nov accounting period,, so 

thoae-ýtwo' entrios'mav'be' soon 'to caneel 6ach-'other out. Tota3efor"imprests 

variod oonsidorab3, v,, but were at their highest in this period durin"T times' 

of war (the Z113,, 801 worth of imprest4s at the and ofthe account"for 136"t 

forInstancep was nearly three times as high'as-any other total and seven 

or eight times as high as, the avorage for 1360-77). w4 here something of 

an administrative aýo=3, i arisese-It Is cle'arthat there woreAWO separate 

kinds of inprosts s there were straightforward loans for which repayment 

P*33* 
2* llartingdon -was Beauchamp chamberlain of the oxchequer and fomer clezic 

of the works it. Windeor j sea D. V. * Add* Elso 3749 , William, Aimyn's 40 
counter. -roll of Hertingdonts acciountlor war ox-pensas from let December 
1372-to 318t JanuarY 1374* 

Is It wa3l howevarp'involvod in Richard We Irish campaigns s Chgjero 
ivo, pp*224-5* 
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at some (preforaWv not too distant)ýfuture date was expected# but there 

were also advances made to cover e2"n3es which would in any case fall 

to the waerobs-in the futures and for these obviously no. repaymont-was 

-expected*ýSdch advances were,, almoat invariablyý on wages of warp. and, had 

been expressly forbidded by the Walton Ordinances of 1338.1 Uevertholess 

Ahe rystem continuedg, and for accounting purposes was dealt with in, the 

same way, as other repaid loans at least until L 1360 1 that is to nay#-the 

amount xaz advanced in war. wagea before-it was due war aimply entered in 

.. 
the noxt keeper's foreign receipt# for. it consisted. of wages duo from him 

. iihich he had not had to payp so technically he was considered to have 

#received* it (the, 113*647 freceived' by, *Winiam. Farleq was clearly an 

entry of thin natur02) # The anonaly a=ae after 1371# for the imprests of 

Z18#801 contained in Wakefieldto account for 1369-71 . when the, wardrobe 

was ag a gain acting as , the army to, paymaster$ were almost entirely mad up 

of advances on wnges of war*3 Yet at the end of thin account the wardrobe 

ceased to finnnce the warsýso it had in fact advanced loans on, wages-which 

it thought it was Coin,; to have to Wp but which# as it turned out$ were 

-not its responoibility. -So tedmical3y# zostýof this money should have 

boon returned to the wardrobe I; V the exchequer* the new army paymaster# 

and clarsified as foreign# not exchequer# receipt. No ouch thing happened*-- 

Those wages ware rimp3jr consi4ered as having been paid by-the, wardrobe 

and no more was d9ne aboutAto Here$ in accountingm termap was the advantage 

in clazaifying imprests an expensen and adding them to-the total of-real 

expenses 1, although it must. ba admitted. that a situation-such as this was 

unlikely, to occar with W frequency. 

Genuine loww# the kind oý uhich future repayment was expected$ 

ware not made, with freqa=7 by the wardrobe in thin periodp " those that 

ware made were normally, inter-departmental transactional such as the vic- 

1. Thio dom=ent was transcribed and printod by Tout in Qmters Wo 
PPO 43-50o' Seaion 10 imAhs i9levant seýtione 

29 F. 1011 3 119 
ýS*16. 

" 
E361 

ý49i 
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tuaIs rent, to Calais after, the kina's expedition in 1372#1 or the 93M 

Ioanod to the Great Ifardrobe in July 1377 to buy cloth for the king to 

AMOM336nY moneY remaining with the butler or other purveyors at the and, 

of an acoountina period vas'. aloo enterods and vas of course. included in 

thaToroiLm receipt of the new account. Occasional3y ra=q7 imo loaned to, 

individuals for moms oppeifiepurpoesep va for ex=-rlo the twenty, rarks 

Given to Hugh 3 ; or organizing trana; ort for coca Flemish soldiers 

in 1373,64 Such instanco3 are* hovever# raro, * Like the foreign receipt# 

Improsts vw in the rain a heading for accountinj oonvcnionce vhere4 one 

account closed ti"# without loose endas, and the no# bogan tidi], r. 

Some accoanto closed with a list of t4a king'a JoOlta that is# the 

sold and, vilver plato# dithess goblets# overap and so forth in the MetWX 

of ý 
the keeper (or more probably the cofferer) 

ý When the 1apperehip changed 

handso, a femal indenture was drawn up between the outgoina wA Ank inooming 

keepers detallinZ all the plate in the =tody of the wardrobe %&iCh vat 

passed over. 
6 These lists are discussed olzawharo, * 

7 
and need not, dotain us 

here. It is maro2y, worth emphasising th&t Vis plate, kept in the wardrobe 

fomed on17 a =nll part -or the kinSIA p1ital most of uhich was in the 

custody of the d=b-. r and that department's receivar. 

Barore moving on# aTev more genoral ramaeks should be made about 

the-wardrobe accounts. The accounting system amploycd by-the household# 

although it gave the impre3sion-that wardrobe turnover was, considerably 

higher. than it in fact wasj, undoubtedly worked. Doth receipts and er; ezwes 

wero maticalously recorded down, to the last. farthingip the arithmetic was 

usually correctp and the pracive roason for cout items of expense was given 
* 

"0 

10 E101/397/5# f. 89. 
2o r.. 101/399/9, r'32, 
3,11 Mis was a different Hugh Segrave to the one who had baen. controller 

of the wardrobe from 1360-63. The latter waz a clerk, wheroas this 
Searaye Was A knightp tomer steward to both Gaunt and the Black Princep 
to become steward of the new king's hmmehold in 1378o 

4 . 7,101/397/5# foggo 
5: . 101/396/2: -ff, 59-60p for instance,. 
60 See the Menture drawn up between Wakefield and Yulsho in Octobor 1375 

E101/397/14* 
7* InfM ppoP. 94--6. 
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with a detail that is invaluable'to hisiorianso The perocnal responsibility 

of the, keeper for the money. that P&S96d'tluvuf,,, h the wardrobe in mphasised 

over and ýý*'Afthe foot of each i6count'audited by the exchequer# when 

the receipt and expensco had been totilled and found satitsfactoryp'vas a 

sum showin3 the difference between the two wA the words et deb4t or'pj 

h2kgt vuperplusrstfd=-ý If the keeper had'received more than he had'opentp 

he personally owed the difference to the exchequer I if this other'way round,, 

the exchequer paid it toýhim personally'. Forsoverp such deficits or sUr'- 

pluses were carried over'from year to year in vituations'where the keeper 

retained his'poit for the duration of more'than one account* Thus at; the 

foot of the enrolled vorsion of Henry Wakefteldlo last account (for 1374-5 1 

Wakefield wais keeper from 1369 to'1375)p Is written s 'lie -owes (ioe'es hi5 

receipt passed hit; expenses by) E6#139*39*o l from uhich deduct the 

following OwW to tho'kesper-for previous deficits i 

43rd a's 45th year (1369-71) s V+7*13.4tdo Iý 
ýý 45th . 47th year (1371-73) s e2s, 562.17.111do 

47th - Oth year (1373-4/. ) s C2*329*0. Oid* 

uhich reduces the amount owDd bor tho'keeper to tl#199.11.81d. 8, which he 

paid at Worcoster in the fiftieth year's Thus by'the wA of 1374 Wakefield 

had been forcod to run'up debta of near3y Z5pOOO# although'of comm he 

wou2d have known that these wou2d eventual2y have been repaid. 

Tout remarks that in the poriod 1350 to'1353# #for the first time 

since 1332-3 the wardrobe was in the blacktg and Coos on to give crodit 

to the keepers in the period 1360-77 for'the fact that they too kept their 
'2 

expenses in line with their receipt. Yet'one cannot avoid the oonclusion 

that he has some-what closed the'point here* Thit thý wardrobe exhibited 

scon=ical opendinj io'cortainly praiseworthyp but no credit is due to 

the keepers for the simple fact that they kept in the black,, for their 

2: MaRters ivp PPol32a 152--3o 
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receipt wise in no vay regulatad They viliply took. money from the exchequer 

uhan they needed its, to'cover what expenses might arise or had already 

arison, andlutd. zkot yet boon pai& fon, Thus on the very last day of his 

final acoountp 27thJune, 1369p Thomas Bi: -dntin&w collocted. 21#000 ; rom 

the exchaTier because he obvious3y'knev that this was rough3y the amount 

needed to cover'the expenses he hadIncurred. 'i Aaainp 'William Farley's 

account ended on, 7th lZovember 1360p 'but he continued to draw ca3h frm thin 
2 

exchequer up until 1ýarch 1361# so'that hie books would balancee , The ward- 

robe did not work off a budget. Its receipt was neithor fixed nor roeular* 

In such a situation thero is no credit due to the keopars for managinj to 

balance ý the books* Mie exchequer wag - tho wardrobe to paymaster, and an, 

that matterod, was 4iothor the exchequer was able to maintain, the oupp3, v of 

cache 

The wardrobo account books wore not compiled from day to day, They, 

wero ths result of much labours, and of ; the co-ordination of innum3mble 

subsidiary accountslocapiled both durina the accountin3 pariod concorned 

and for some time after it had enieds, with the result that most of the 

final accounto wero not'roady for at least a, yearp ! iM. s=stimex for several 

ý3 yearsp after the end *of the accounting priodo Unfort-anatoly vary fe-d of 

these subsidiary ýoc=snts have survived fr= this periodO but those cur- 

vivina f= other ýorioda make tho naturo of such do=cnts. cloar*4 The 

*** 

19 101/396/111, 
2. E101/393/ill, f. 16. 
3. Sao Toutts remarks on the drýwingup and autmission of AM= Farle, 7's 

account for 1359-Wp and of William Perriby's suboequent acowmtp which 
%as, ready fourteen month3 after the conclusion of his period of office 
in November 1361* In Gioneralp accohnts were audited rather more quickly 
in this period, than in thel earlier part a; the reign or under the two 
provious, kings S Mapters ivj,, Pp#140-5* 

4* Apart,. Crom those'PUr7eyore I& accounts alreadLy, 'divcassed, (ggDra pp,, 30-1)9 
the only subsidiary doc=ents survivin, & from, this- period are a oeries 
of privy seal write-from Edward to keeper Akefield in 1369-70 ordering 
him to account both sevorally, and individually with severia membars, of 
the household and 

, 
other'barons and knights for their wages of war (4"101/ 

396113) and a fragment of a marshal's ron for th3 period around Easter 
1375*-Uhých, ils_: Ofýno particular, interest in itself (Elol/619/58)o, 
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dai3, v livinC expenves of the household 43ra worked out from the carshal to 

rons, a record of all those entering or leavinj tho household : from thia 

the nmbor of persons resident and enting in the houadhold, on each day 

was ascartainedj, and the coat of food# drink# and other provisions thus 

calculateA on a fixod oystam of dai3y allowances according to rank and 

nglin bool, status. The cofferer kept his Jor :pa record of the cash diabureed 

by hin to the various orficos in the householdj, and, tho clork of each of 

the offices also kept a recozA of the money rocaivod by him from the coff- 

erer arA diatributed to the veraeant and other Irarveyoro in his officee . 
Indenturos between household officers of the kind dencriboi in the ordinance 

for the Iyatte -and bills of vulrobe debont-aro 2 
also had to be Catheredp 

checked and collated Wore t1a final account could be proparodp and of 

couree much houoohold expenUturo was authorised Pimply by privy Peal war- 

rants. 
3 In viev of tho multiplicity and variaty of all those dowmentap 

a=e of uhich had to bo checkod apinst mmterparts kopt by aheriffe and 

other royal officials throug; riout the countrys it ic not ourprising that 

the accoant books cometimes took yoars to complie. 
4 0.. 

Final3, yo comothina chould ba caid of othor royal householde# It b" 

baen', said of Zohn of Gaunt, thatsIhis hwmehold is, unique. No other in 

En3land can rival it ; it rivals that of the jalla 10 5 7he, racts do not 

appear to bear out thlo atatements, In the last year of his father's Ufap 

Gaunt was arjubly at the zenith of his pover, yet his household expenson 

from Sept=bor 1376 to September 1377 totalled only 94j, 767,6 From 24th 

November 1376 to 26th -Tulýv 13778 a period of ei&ht conthes'the kingla vard- 

a 

1, Ain-ra pp*37-9 
2* ! %ýDrg p*40* j1 Dqvra Y&Slvn-4ý Aa voll as warrants authorivinj Wakefield to account 

for war wagcap there are also warrants tellin3 him to make allowance 
for various gifts of vine included in William Streetts butterf expensese 
Entries of foreign expenses in the account books often include references 
to the date and placo of issue of the privy soal. varrant authorivizý*. the 
payment# 

4, joH*Johnsont T#RH#S, O x1ij ppw75-85# provides an excollent description 
of the kind of documfints from which wardrobe account books were compiled 
in the reign of 'Ed&mrd II. 
SoArziýMe-amitht ! %-hn of- Gaitntp (landon 1904). y*240 

6, D, L*W/3/1# m, 7# 
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robe vpant L13#331# altho-ijh ono vhould doluct about C19000 fron this 
*I, 

total rov oxtmordinary runaral axponeave Imi Jnrrjary 1377 until 

16th July 1377, Vio day of hie coronationg tho hommhold mqý. anseo of 
2' I; Ichanlp Frinco of 4alevp totallml Vg165. krom 3,0th -", optonbar 1357 

until 4th Doc=ber 13719 a poriod. of fourtoon conUiag -. uaan Ivabolla'a 

household e, ýont -IN)0226, p althou; h from thie ono chould dalact C19339# 

betnj- nn invintorr of hor -Toolln aml ný,, aln about C19OCK) for tho o3o. - 
3 

ponsas of Itor funaml 0A cceparison of Vievo ftTtirevp bearina in rdrid 

Vio varyin3 lon,,, ýo of timo iAilch the nccounte covor(xlp apioare to 

paint to the conclualon. Vint no houvothold in -. n,, laml rivalloct that of 

tjlo kin,,,, copocinny aftor 13609 dion tho kin. 1116 nrA q3,00n 10 1"WIS0110-IdO 

woro corrod. It w, -, D ftt . 10, ". nt thrOO tima, 9 All Inrae no m, -v ottior hoao.. 

hold in ln,,, vlwxl* It cuat alao bo rmamboral Viat whan ona talix of tho 

kin-: ta housoholdIp ona lo talkinj rot only of lite vitdroboa Thare wau 
LA 

blo 6-mbor toop which va trust now convidar. 

ilia chnnbor ncky bo doalt with fairly brionyq larply bacwmo no 

rVotmatic accounts of Iti oporations waro kopt aftor 1356,, In a co-wo 

it vw a dopartment. of decllrdný,, F tcportanco in tho poriod 13(D-77p 

that log inumuch an tho vcopo of Ito activitiog wa. g. narrowinjo 1'rca 

1333 td 1356 tho Unj had rovivod tho Dernponvors' policy of rotrorvin3 

cartain croum. lands to aujmont tho ch, -mW- r's, incomop nnd altwq, ýi 

this 3Anr1*J arstnto uns Ovinrularly urproductiveIg tho cir-mburlo inc=o 

in the f trvt half of the roign via 'cor. widornbly in oxco. "v of C10#000 

a yeart. 
4 j1, P to 1356 it ovon had Ito own oettlp tho arlffin so-alp with 

Vilch to n. -Iministor Its IwAse Chw. -bor accounts for 1345-% chov that 

ito o:; ýoueov varo Inriply military ami naval# but also thorou,,, Uy 

Incl4ont, al s it r-nidg for Instancap for amour and w-mionryl, Cor ro- 

4I 

10 molln- 1/90 
20 1: 10113'r1a" 

Cotton 3alba E' , XlVo 
4o Toit Chapterv, Iv, p,; 2qj, r; -130 ! -blll*#l-', P*227-341,,, for a dotailocl invost- 

igation of the chwbor In tho-tvirtomth cantury. 
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jAlm nt C-tiripbrooko Castle, for the expenvas or the kingve shilrus, for 

cloth for Vio Clar2 of L=castarla Tunaml, for a tont, 'for the Urt-, to 

Clapp in"t W4 Cvon $Pont on a paint1n; to iAdch rAward evidontly 

took a likinrvý Utor 1356p as far as cin be ý:,, nthor*i I, tho damborp Mo 

V,, () jnrfjrobOv bocýma less of a national dopnKnonts its activitiag be- 

cominj noro motricted to thovo av-s-oclatorl with the kin, -. P. 's privy purso* 

As Tout rcx--aew of tho rocolvers or tho cim-abar in wur poriodg tan tho 

reaponcibilitics of the rocalvarchip bac=e r. oro ard core limited to. 

vafu ctstodyq an ever-Incrons-IrZ wnplmis rems to have baen placod on 

tliair dutios as- kGapors of the k4ng's ja4alvgo 2 

Ttras in torns of the Ccope of Its activtioal, the cb=bar was EL 

departnont of decUnImp national Importanco duriA-1 thwe yearv* Tho Onmo 

rAy Im sai(I witli ro-, aM to its official tnccno,, Vddx attar 1356 %no 

cat at 10#000 =Vtv =r. nnnim k. -io-. m as the egrtm I nyablo directly 

Ir/ the exchaqior in triartarly instalnents, Cfficlnl3,7, than* it vvs 

racelving ! ova than two-t: alxxls or Vant it hai b-mon rocaivln,,, In tho 

tirst half of the rollgrn. UnofflclnUyq houavorl, there can be no doubt 

that tho clin--bor's racaipt in thla period mv greatly in oxcarl of this 

nnnunl allm-nnees, indond it uis n1cost c3rtainly grantor thnn at any 

other period of tho roign. In April 13649 for imtancos ovar ? WgOoo 

of the 1'rench Tin,, -,, JohInts r=samr which had boon hoardod Vf tho in 

tho Tovar of london since 13ý0, was transferred to tho dwzbor, 
3 In 

February 1360 the d=ber roceivcki 2j, 000 crourw for the valuo of the 

4 
m, x-Av of one l1riffin 'WoUbmin itio hml boon arro-. -Aod 0 In Cetober 1365 

PIdiaryl mM Fobart Iroanacrea paid 500 waiw5 into Vio ch=b3r for the 

kwapina of tha to; m n. -A castlo of Ploamol and the castle of Poches-aux- 

Ana3 in IlrittarVp nnd darinj his time an klný,. Iv licatanant in Drittw 

AM= latinor n1vo so= to have paid into tha chn. -. bor any monion libich 

2. lv#P*336, 
or prancýajf 3.1). Emmot lipae Rarw= Of TOZLl III Corni= 

3rd varicstxiv (1926)jpp. j-xxvj. 
4. P*341, 
5, ? 7ot 5#000 car, = w T(ratr. hnr,, tq=, lvop*314#nrvarto z 

p. 145* 
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ha -ma ablo to wrin,, -P out of the impectudo" Duke John JVl it in nivo 

worUi noting that iiian tlipy wara inpanchad- in t1la Gooel Phrlinment over 

the (peation. or vanin, - Ilm-ices to mardiants allowim.; Uim to wZort 
wool to pla-cas c. Viar than CaDdej, latizer (wbo was of cou=a dumbarlain) 

and UcIrml lyo-, = claimod that tho profits fran therve 21concon Iml bocn 

paid into tha cl=bar, 

In tho 1360ag thon-j, tho ch=bor ww vary w; )althy, Cn what did it 

apend Vils waftlth ? Unfort,, matelylo diza to tho In& of chn: -. bar acewants, 

It in imporsiblo to anrnmr this quwtion witli any cortaintyg but Vant 

cams cont likol3r to that it did not spard varr much of it at all. In.. 

stands it low-ml it back to the exchmr-jero Dotwoon 1362 amd 1377p for 

instanca, it Immed the axdiwpor ovor C45#0,001,3 nnl this fitpro does 

not includo Vito C47,000 of Fronch mr.. -,, om z-onol idAch it alco rot*=W 

to tho oxchaylor alcort i=adintely aftor Vha rana-wtl of the Frandi uar 

in 1.3ttRI, alon,,, with eavaral thouranda or pourylp frcn tlio rmnn=s of tho 

4.4 s3cottivh Zin,,, arxl tho i)uks of r-vurbon, It iv not difficult to ima; ino 

that in tho 1360st with the kin. 19o cnorar doclining,,, tho ch=bor famd 

little on V. Ach to vr, =i ita vast mQjjtjj,, Clearly tho waalth ;, no hoardod,, 

mi whan the exch%Tzer wns thrown into divarray by tho dmumyls mulo on 

it after tho rcme-,. ml of Uia Fronch wars, it was the warrtltli, of tho clumbor 

Vaich financad the f1rut oxpeditionn of this nou phase of tho war. 

L "ho chnnUar of Vaidi vo hava been talkinji, ins the fin=cial dq, ýart- 

ment of tho &. x-, bar. In noi-a genoral torco tho elmib--r. the c"--ýnrn inice 

was tha porsonal onclavo of the Unv within or wlaiout hie haarfAiollt tho 

plaw Vaera ho ntav vlept, llvoci# wrl racalvod visit-or-.. In tiplaica ferr-ars' 

trial in Docamber 1377, for in. -tanca,, riudi of the action describad bj 

15 witnapran is atnta-t to nava ta"'. On placa 'in tho kinZpla d=bor . Wrir, - 
istrativaI7 this chn=bor was a part of tha hotsaholds, Iyat it uis in ro 

*a ii 

1, Tbeil rritt. 
-lircr, 

Oxford 1970)91,, p. 211-7. By 1370p 
how"ar,, nout of the Castollanics in yranco wara accwlrtab3. o 
to the exchoquarp not the chmbor s 71 

20 Tnfrn pp*200-2U* TmatvchnLtarr iv#j. j,,. 327-1,347-l* 
4* Saturdny 5th Ezyl, 'Eary-lay 7th I: ayv AkInmlay 9Ui TAy. -atur- dny 12W 'Vay,, slaxImcdfity 16th EzVj, -alo. sti-V 23C 1 
5.7ft 

d, -Y 14U, 
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UV tiOd to tha hoasallolde j. 'harovar Uia %inz; watt, tha c&-r-bar was lita 

livin, -virt3rv. "lie hoitsehold vus entill tha livuvoliolds with or wltvrat tho er 

kin-7 ; tha ldrt,,, tv prov-oncu rnýo an., r ,, Itxca tho r-norn- 

:, I . 4tyn-milp cietle ml the Frm IXO to 1377 Vio 'rait ', hrlrobo in 

Frivy Zhrlrol" In the Tovar or ! crAon 6p-)roo ror acmeritim, puriovorlp 

tiroly v3pnrato Irron tho w-rinýbtt of the hoact-ilholdo ilia privy ýmrlrobo 

was no6r Itttlo nom Vvin n storo. -hatso ror mmour am] winponrys nnfl ; risp 

in tho words of ", <Yxtl, 'of an the bvmclio.. -y or tha wanlroba establish- 

cant, tho lanat corcernad with 1ýflmt, to rolorn OY3. "* ware the porsonna 

exponrics or tho rovarolZmt. 
1 Howwors thore ; rms nlro n rrnparntu colloctlon 

y with Uio Idn,, v, of nrmir wxl vin, -:. onry dilch trnvolle-. 1 nbo, xt tho cutintr 

no doubt ror his 1, arranal protoctlong nril this wis also Lnown on ocawio= 

as tha privy unr1robe I it win t1da collaction of %Addi ilenry 'naltli wns 

k3c, par I In 13591p a yaar bafora he bot-ma clerk of U10 1, riv. 1 ;, rtrdroln in 

the To4ar, 2 Tvit alro talks of savoral I, rivy w-ardrobou nt VIncoc' L"Ich W 

'I nIfI ay vj I. Ar le(As rAAlo in Kant# ý, athrwmp nm-l -houn qV ra .1 

winlrolono alor%; the 11nas of Vio Rrsonal in tho Towar. 3 Therse, ho-javorlvare 

clinfly Uio vtoro-4%aasco 1-fideft grmw up st the kin-9,1a fnvourad rosidenew# 
.4 

and ware ruch nora thmn arnarmlas baln,., vtorw to %Adch anv of Uio Iýtu-- 

volirk., orficas of tho lia-wahold ns well nq boUi Via j; ramt aM 1, rivf vard- 

rob= uiLipt voml or brinr all kinde or provisiont; Ip cloth,, arroars or oth--r 

necoevarlex; naaietl at anch I. lacm In madinass for tho ki. n.. 's arrival thara. 4 

Zie n, -zo Oprivy' uma romatinas nrpliod to thco becErtwo they catorad for 

tho kin, In fpri-. r y vialtz I to those plaoos., .. b 

Illo jrent w-irdrobs uris nom intInataly concamorl with tho rlnandný,, 

of court arsi housýidld actliAtAos than was tha prirl wardroboo Its bacic 

coviriodity ims clotli* It 1, xvildod robas aml imnin,.,, s for colabrntlo! -s 

4* 

1* rltnjýtors ivP-467. 
2. Lbld*#P-412* 

4, !: "r, vp. 44-46. In 1361, OtO 'lun- nVIrlots, keel-ar of th3 1, rivy wardrobo g Ix 
at 1: 0thorhithe mnors, recelvoa I mneic Jror w-widn, lir 
tic choros x 'IlItUP 

an and oVier dcaea 

-AV Ilth '. *ovozber. Cloarly ho ww taoro VuLA 

, v,, Ir. a ka-apar or wmpons nrd ar,, 
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-I I or other spedal occasionsp azW'gifts in the'form'of clothearwhich the 

king wished to makes and; of 'course the liveriest'not-on3y for'the entire 

householdg-but also for the -kingto -justices and attornoysq his scholars 

at Cambridge# and all the other ministers'and clerks, in the various govern. 

sent departments uho vois entitled to'thece2 The great wardrobe had Xcur 

main 7subsidiary offices I the king In ý tailors his pavilionerp his armourerp 

and his halter-nakerý It a3so supplied the keeper of the king to horses 

with trappings and$ as hao'been mentioneds supplied the spicery of the 

household with cloth# *wai'ind apices*'* Relations with its subordinates 

were apparently carried on on a formil basis. Thus in' September 1370 an 

indenture was drawn between Henry Snaithp by nov clerk of both the, great' 

wA privy vardrobes# and Richard Careswellp the king's tailors detailing 

the articles Wood on V) Careovell, bj the great wardrobe during the past 

yeare 
5 There can-be little doubt that all. his subsidiary officers Vero 

expected to accouni'similarlyp in a formal ways with the clerk of the 

great wardrobes 

The finances of the great wardrobe are diffiýUt to assess# for as 

well as receipt and expenses in cashp it also receivod and disbursed large 

amounts of coamodities which were entered In its accounts without an esti.. 

mate of their value beina attempted., For thirteen months in 1370-19 it 

received L1, p733*12**,, j almost all from the exchequer,, -and spent 

C3#579#10*11dep of which E3080*4*32do was, on, cloth and, furp wid the rest 

on waaesp repairs,, carriagep boatigep and accountinj. expensege. 11ovMr# 

this account also inebAes, the custoiary list, of cloth received and 3. ivu. -. 

eries sent outp to tho household and its'ot6er dependants. 6 In general# 

the nature of the majority of. its'expenses, iuggosto that its primary 

1. Edward III's funerall, for instance s see L'101/397/49mm*6,, 11j2O#31.3. - 
2o in an estimate or crown expenses presentel to the 1365 arliamentp the 

mm of C29000 anmua3y'was allowed for liveries S E1011394/17# m. 2. 
Household liveries alone cost only about a quarter of this a= s ZaLzI6 

3. Ejoj/396/18s m*2*'., 
49 Su pý, 26. --7* 
5. 

Z"61%6/17 
I t4is doc=ent is disciesed in greater detail JnLM p. 2P4. 

6. EJOI/3§6/19,1 
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function ims to provide for the activities of kingp court and householc1g, 

Lists of household liveries; required were, oimp3, v drawn up and sent to the 

great wardrobe under the headizigg 'A Ilet of those for whom robes are to 

be provided for (in this cusp Christmas 1366) Is' This in a fact that 

should not be forgotten when attmpts arg made to estimate thg amount of 

momW spent on the ropa household. , I' I 

It should be gmphasised# however# thatlas far as can be discovereds, 

there were no serious baronial or parliamentary attempts -to reform the 

royal household or. control its expenditure in the period 136047. The 

nearest one comes to it is in the 1362 Statute, of Purveyorot uhera it was 

ordained that I**sno man of the said households (Kinalep. Queentep or Prince 

of Also$) should, hava more horses in his livery than are salowed by the 

statutes of. the king's household I and that purveyance be only for these 

horsest and that ptyment be prompt, *. of 
2 True# purveyance was an am of 

the king's household# and &, hated one at that, but tZe major complainto 

of the coamons in all its petitions regarding purveyance in this poriod 

were with the way purveyance was carried out and the number and type of 

households that were allowod to exercise rights of purveyance. One must, 

distinguish between certain branches of the households certain rights that 

it possessed# -being criticised liecause they had been abusedp wA. the c=- 

cepto froluent in other reignag, of, attempting some sort of control over 

the household's structure, and, finance. Restrictions of the latter kind 

were simply not, attempted . in, this period. Apart from purveylLnee# Ahe, court 

of the verj; e was a bone of oontentiong, the steward of the household was 

convicted of! malpractice in-the parliamentlof. 1368p and,, several housphold 

orficers were among those Oprives entour, I* roi I uho were attacked in 

the Good rarliament. Yet such criticisms were specifically aimed at 

. specific persons and specific abuses* There were no sweeping oondemnations 

2.. iistp*270. 
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like the 'a remembrer fait del hostal le roi at la regine amender' of 

1258, or the commission of reform set up in the 1381 parliament to reduce 

the numbers of men and horses in the houtieholdlo' or the minate of the 

council meeting in 1386 istating that 1.109 somfoo at P&ismsntr- at mmisr* 

des, deepames sibion do lostel'ie roy oome do la nacion at defense do son 

roisulmot should be looked intos2 In g8neralp the impression gained is - 

that# with a few specific exceptionev peoplvvers satisfied with'the vay* 

in mbich this king ran his household and its financesp in this period 

at least* 

Many, emnothing should be said about the more general acoounting 

and administrative-reforms of the periodg-for from then emerges a clear 

reforming patterns ard they were in large measure connecte(I with the ' 

several, household departments* The kingdom's administrative arrangements 

had been seVerely disrupted by the French wars-from 1337 to 1360*"In par- 

ticulars the use of the wardrobe as the paymaster for the war had raised 

it to a position in the national administration far elevated abo" that 

envisaged for it by Stayledon and the other refomers of 1324. -After 1360# 

attmptis were undoubtedly rmade to re-implment the refomis of 1324j Uhich 

would ou"sot-that, exchequer vuprsca(: V#3 partially established in 1324 

and more vevsre3yýemphasised-after 1360# was cominj to be recognised as 

the normal state of affairesintimes of peace at least. After 1360 the 

great wardrobo# vhich for some unlmoun reason had accounted to the*vardrobe 

from 1351-60* be,, 7, an to render its, accounts to the exchequer a3ain I so 

too did the kinjIs butler# who had also acoounted to the wardrobe in the 

war yearsý In 1361 the clerk' of the market vas or , dared to account to the 

I* 

10 
_RLP_*#' 

iiis p*101. 
26 SirH* Nioolasp PlMooodimig-gad OMInances VY Council 2L pf the Pri 

Ehal! gd (Record Coc=issiont 7 volst 1934-37)p it P&5* 
30 By #exchequer supremacýfj I mean the concept of the exchequer being 

-the control2ing and supervivory body of the nation's finances# thrOuSh 
which a2most-all-crown income pansedp and which hadso subject of course 
to the king's willp ultimate powers of cash distribution wd audit ; 
I an not referring to the kind of inter-departmental, rivalries which 
Tout evidently considorod important in the administrative zachina* 

4. Opt= ivs PPA47#379* Sao also great wardrobe WA butler's acpount$*___., 
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exchequer instead, of the wardrobes andp aa has been ehownp by 1361 and 

UWrespectivel; y the wardrobe was almost entirey dependent on the'excho- 

4wor'for its inoomep 'and tho'chamber for its official inc=9.7he hanaper 

V, jý wasj,; fjn=cjaaly# 'a'self-ýsuffjeient departments but the name dependfý*o 

on the'exchequar for incone is noticable in the case of the great wardrobe 
2 

and the -privy wardrobe. There seems also to have been an attempt to unilY 

the administration of the great and privy wardrobes# for fnxn 1365AA) 1377 

they were under'a joint keoper. 3 

'Within the household itself real attempts were made to economisso 

particalarly in the 1360s. For the last nine years of her life Queen Phi- 

lippa's I*ft ýWr household was amalgamated with her husband's 1-4 for some 

yearsýat least'the steward's fee as won as his and the keeparts robot 

allowance was halve4 the robes allowances for some senior members of the 

householdýwerO'roduced# and s4ne of the household servants ceased to rece- 

ivo robes allowances at an 15 in 1366-70 even the kizig's daily alms had 

been cut from a, to 2s. 6 By the 1370s, the fees and robes allowances of 

an members of the housohold had boon restored to the pro-1360 scales# 

but in 1general. the household continued to-exhibit more econmical open- 

ding than at arq other period of the reign*7 

Taken all in all, it is clear that minds were at work in the 1360s 

ard 1370o to make adjustments in the management of the crownts finances. 
*** 

16 Infra P9 100. 
2. The great wardrobe account for 1370-1 shows that it received a son" 

amount of money from the farm of acne shops around BVnard's Castles 
but the amount was fractional compared with its exchequer income I 
E101/396/18t molo 

39 HeW Sklaith from 1365-719 and John Meaford from 1374-77 1 Tout rsmuL*sp 
Ithere1v clearly some kind of policV behind this combination of the 
two wardrobeivunder the name head for no long a period' i Qhapfterv iv# 
p*384* Hovever# the policV was not continued by Richard 110 

4* InIfn ppo /os-tio. 
5, See Appendix-Bo ý 6. SgDra p. 26 I E101/396/2# ff. 3-29. 
7. 

. 
2ugrA P., 534, 
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The revults of these refo=s were threefold t within the households costs 

were reduced I in the administrationt the exchequer became the department 

responsible for the receipt and distribution of nearly all the crown's 

resourceal, uhile the roles of its dependent departments were more clearly 

idýntified, The not financial gains were probably not large# but the steps 

taken were in the righý direction* 7he unity of cromn administration under 

the watchfUl eye of the exchequer was the keynote* The -last 'word 18 APP- 

ropriately supplied by Toutp w4ooe labour did so much to elucidate and 

demonstrate the significance of these administrative reforms I 'the firAlIpw 

cial refome of the early sixties'# he remarks# Ifollowing hard upon the 

wardrobe and chamber experiments of the fifties# did something to lessen 

the chaos of the administrative system and to produce that closer oo- 

ordination of departuents which is the beat proof of administrative pro&%. 

ress undor Edward III#*' 

*** 

0 

1. Chapters ive P. 129. 
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CHAIPTIM IV i THS COURT OF THE VMIMP 

The Court of the Verge waB the inatttution through uhich the kinglis 

household exercised its jurisdiction over both its own members wA recal. 

C, itrants IIn areas through . uhich it paýsoda Its povero and fanctions in the 

12 mediaeval period havo boon investigated In coma dotail'alroadys but-al.. 

though'týeso were strictly limited by statutep it is clear that in the 

last years of Edward'Mls4reigý attempts were made to extend its JuAv- 

diction$ with'the result that it become a politically contentious issue* 

The court had two primar7 ftiýctions. Firitlyq it tried Opleas of the 

hanle i*dch I consisted of cases ouch as trespass within the verge (the 

verge extended twelve miles in all directions from the presence of the 

oovereips or in his absence from the prevence of the guardian of the 

rea3n3)0 contempt of the royal purveyors#, or pleas of debt involVinIS MGmb*rB 

of the household I theas cases were presided over by the steward and =r- 

obal or their lioutenants. Secondly#, it, hold the assizes of victua3A in 
I 

towns or markets through uhich the household passed I the clerk Of the 

market (also known as the coroner of the household) was responsible for 

holding those assizes. The court'was uvially convened every other day to 

try pleas of the hallp or sometimes ovary da: 7 when the household was tra- 

volling. It was attractive to ouitorop whether or not they were members of 

the households because it did not entail the same degrees of expenses and 

technicality as the common law ; it was also easi3, v accessible. Litigation 

was originated by piaint, or bin before the otowa. W# which made the prO-: '- 

coos considerably cheaper than the standard couzon law writ. The court was 

also very useful to the kin, -, t. porsonally s through a member of his house- 

hold# he often brought cases in the court against those outside the house- 

*** 

I* Or Varshalsea Courts or Court 6f the Stevard and yarshal Of the 11ouso. 
hold I the three terms were interchangeable,, - 

2a W#Rjoness Me Court of the Vargot, J. D. S., X9 (1970), Ipp*1-290 30 See C*P*Rot 327)---4 p*199 S *Power to the steward and marshals of the 
household to exorcise their offices within the verge of the household 
of the Ctmrdian of England durln,,.? 

,, 
the kingla absence#* This wait in 

September 13729 during, the kingle last c=paign abroad, 
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hold uho had violated his rights, and goods forfeited by those ufto were 

found guilty of ommittinj crimos within the verge Yar* frequently used 

by him to reward his sernuts. 

Three aapects of the verge co=-t in this period deaerve clossr ocru- 

tirq s its staff# its jurisdiction# and its financoo. 

A31 members of the court's staff ware also members of the royal house. 

holds and most of them held other positions within the hoaseholde The 

staward, of the household, was tho court's judges and the source of justice 
%I 

for all would-be suitors before the court I he 1promided over the courts 

declared its findinges, and dispatched its mandates under his-seallel lie 
t 

had a. 1ioutenant who acted for him when he was unavailable# 
2 but on the 

whole the stewards made themselves available and chaired the proceedings 

in persons The Earl Harsha3. was loss frequently presents and his duties an 

lenforcer of (the court's) uM and as its policeman and jailer'3 were 

norzally pertomed through his deputiesp, the two knights marshal Of the 

hall* Of these two knightf marshal, * Jones remarks, that tons or both may 

have been appointed by the Earl Marshal of Maglando although thol were 

essentially domestic servants of the kingf. 4 The clerk of the market was 

the court's chief administrator and accountant* He hold the aseines of 

victuals in towns through which the household passeds levied fines on thoof' 

who used Woe measures or were, gailty of defrauding king or household in 

any other ways managed the court's finsincesp and submitted its aco0untso 

He also had duties within the households as the following letter patent 

of July 1370 demonstrates s ICowitmtnt during pleasure to John Warblington 

of the offices of coroner of the Larehalsea, and clerk of the market of 

the householdoo.; provided always that he have and hold the serjeanty of 

*** 

1* Jones# Joessoxopeal, , 
2. From l3a-Until his appointment as keeper of the privy awa in March 

1371 p Vicholas Carew was lieutenant of the $toward ill the court : 
CoP, R#sl361.., & p. 70 *1 E101/, 256/25- ThO attendance of the atowardis on the 
kingg now , 

larz, 017 separated frou his househ6ld, 80ems to h&V8 made this 
ai ý;, *Uany active lie 

, Ktwmcv fbr'Caýew 
N Jones# JbBAS*#xjp. 8# we 

4o Lb2 Ud * 
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boina narolvil of the proctitutes of the hmwelhold, dimiam. barin; w1ju-14: 0d malo- 

factorep, aM measurinj- aalIons aml birhals In the hmirohold.... 'Up offica 

as ov3rsoar of %mighte, nrid monvirw tMe hold good buth vIthin. Via hourmhold 

and wittiout : it within the varjo. ' nnd to avelat hin with hie work Ito h., ul two 

Pubordirmte clerics, 
2 lite offim wrdpent war rimplo t tut inventory of it 

dr, -un tip in 1, ', Tmt 1377 show-, thnt it mnsistod of u,: tL, 1hta nnd non-vurcul, uaxs, 

ve, ilsp writln, & naterinla-p n-A R vto, 01,3 In toms of vtaff$ then,, tho two man 

'64w mally oxarcipa4 the ocraztfs juris-liction warn the ato-r=t nrxl th-a clork 

of tho vmrket. 7hair mmmist-mLe nnl the rArl Yai6haltp doputlov o: wurad the 

contimod mooth rinrAml of the mirts bmu,, lit malofactors to trial b-prore it# 

ami cirrioi o? lt tho jOn1jenento proramml In it. 

ý1ýo j it dr-41 Lett onal compatonco of the court Ims be, )n thorou,,. 1-11Y uxn-"Ancrl 

by ItTlOnes, 04 tuxt naW not be repeat)d hare, bit s&-tt iv intaraitinj I'D tho wny 

In itticii its rl-lits, unro ovar-stoZpodp and concoquontly cjrjjjon&o: i by I. arlin- 

nont rind tho ton-le-narop In 137(-77. "I"he point at issuo vw: oppontially the 

iqplnjaý. ont of the mirt on tho cu---on liv jmowsoes. It uns bir no rWms a nov 

Josito : In 1301, the =jMLll pipor rarfins had atucclAAA to dofino Vie e*urtla 

lurlsdicttong stilrdating in pnAlcaLir that attidnahto on p1cme of tr(repass 

within tho vamp rhould be nndo befora Via idA; had loft t1ho, ver,, -e stiarolu thu 

traspass had ocam-redg, and If thin provai imlwsiblot the Cnee 1ri-s to ýa ro- 

r, itt(d to th3 common Inv cmartv. it roals cloar thnt this stlyuUtlan Zia coro 

or locvt iporai thrmi7, hait the fo-arteanth contury, A cermonrt petition of 1352 

m-pectM that the rostriction. a tnl; cwod b7 tho Artimill- rmrnr Cnýrtns bo 

s-Inarad to nnd that tho kin,,. Is ho-zsolm3ld offidals ba pravantiO from lr, - ,: a 
44 

P-4914 ThIs Is tha cnJývraforonca to 'prostittite-s of ttla 
holl-010hold' w1micl, I hava four-4 in tau parlodi, nivi tha torms of aplointnont 
of other clarkv of tho mazicat nako no nention or Vieno Howavar It vearx 
clonr thats if tharo wnz not an or&-mival haasehold bratliol, (wtdch same 
tuilikolyp for It to navor riontioned in tmrdroba acccrant book. -)p it vae for 
from moormon for InAles of plurAcral virtua to follow the court or hwavo- 
hold offorin3 Vioir vervicas to n randy-m. -vto c1lontolo. In n v=,. -, try or 
the 'V'ximlial's nmi eonstAblolv rijhtp drawn up in . 3anuary 1316, p it w-1.0 
rtated t1mt 'It= 1.1 (tho Corotablo) I)rw. xlm do dia-scuno fix-loo do folo vio 
en In vormijao quatre danicral. The Conotable was n1vo, k to havo tlia 1; oods 
of ndjud,. ral cnIernctoro x 11.1-*. rotton laro Dvi,, r. 15. A..., cnrly PC the 
tv3lfth centarys ona lionr. 7 (to la 'e, 'are h-, d 1hold his laruls frw, lionry I by 
the varjennty of lip, Frm Amle 
rook to VnerT 

pirding, tno colirt vtr, =joLn1 -w A, L. Iýoole, 
(2nj Od, 11,, ýXforLI 1954)1p. 19, 2, !: ', JOj/392/12tf, 41,3,. *-ý'. 101/257/2.4* -ýmrn p. 92; n. 2. 
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pleading, privato persona in the court of the vorgo except in plow of debt 

uhoro the debt had been contraoted within the howeholdol In 1368 one of 

the charges broughtbefore the king's former steward John Leo was that he 

had forcod people who had co=itted, offences outside the varge, to, appear 
2 before him in the oourt of the verge. There was in fact a steady stream 

of o=pWnts a5airmat the court and vome of its officaro throughout the: 

fourtaenth century. I! 6reovers there is ovidence that the king was Won 

aware of these oomplaintspand on at least one. ocedtion urged hie stewaid 

and marshals *to be advised and behave so circumspectly# bacmwe they were 

about to hear a plea of debt ulthout the king. IN writ# woo lalthoUSA the 

contract and action for debt arose at the town of Broughton# I-Torthants*9 

uhich'is within the verge of the kingle househoMp the steward and marshals 

are purposing to take that inquisition at the ve=9 of Brou,, thtons Ducks, # 

which is without the verpi to the defendants' prejudice and contrarY U 

the law and cuotom aforesaid I and it in the king's win that nought be 

done contru7 to the comcon law'*3. This ume in'August 1375@ Seven, months 

later# th* Good Farliament took the ubole question of the court's cmPst- 

once fizzly in hand6 , ,, I... .9ýF, 

In an# the co=ons of the Good Far3lament oubmitted five PQtitiOnO 

which concerned the comt of the verge in one way or another s three of 

these c4)ncemad the ýJariodictlon of the Otewards *hile two dealt with, the 

fines imp<md 
-by 

the clerk of the market. The most important of those c=- 

carning the stevard's jurisdiction repmted the rwpest, that the steward 

and maraWa should only have the power to deal ýith the pleas specified in 

the Arti culi euper that they should not meddle vith pleas that ý 3c 

should be before the justices of sM or of the cocimon bencho that the 

extent of the verge be limited to three miles instead of twelve# and that 

the distance be calculated fm either the king's presence or the location 

*** 

1. R,, Popiisy*2/+O. 
2. lbidty*2979 
3* 9-2-R*4374-1 P*154# 
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of his'housaholdp, lot non pas do Itun ot do Ilautre a un fois, stile no- 

soient onsamblel. 
1 Clear3, v the king's incroasing s"raUon Prw his house- 

hold was creating some problewo The ooE=ozts received little jcq# howev'or* 

The king replied that the verge-should continue to extend for twolve miles# 

thatAt should be taken either from the Ungfs presence or froa the place 

of rosidence of the household, (he &, pved that it should not be taken from 

both at, the same tius but did'not specilýr from uhich it ohould be taken#' 

uhich was clearly, far from sativfactorý from the co=ons' point of view)i 

and'. that otherwise the statutes an the oourt should be kept* AnotAier peti- 

tion. ý complained about the king to right of ou-riage and about the ro, 3.0 OV 

the court in attempting to extwA and. enforce these rights# coucluding , 

with the ominous warningp 'at remembresp veignsureq del 1-: areschalSie nostre 

Seigneur le Boy#'qar y lui ad trop grante pleinte dlicene par Uut 18 

Rojulms 1. The king pleaded ignorance and ]promised, to Carb his Otticia12 

enthusiasmIn : ruturse 2 The third petition ocupLdned'about the b2bitf` 

apparently favoured by the staward and marshaUlp of distraWng whOlS tOMO 

wid parishes'in Vaose churches prisoners uho had Ogeaped frm tho zaarshal.. 

sea prism found sanctuary# to the damage of the people and contmrTIO 

the Inv. The king's reply was that he wouldýconsult his Council on the 

mattar*3 Thus the king's repliou'to ths9a petitions werej, no doubt deli- 

beratelys VRV(j and aubiguous ; less than a yearlaterp th* question of 

the court's juriedietAon was to raise its. head in a more ugly fashion* 

Of the two petitions in the Good Parliament which concerned the powers 

of the clerk of the aarket# one was submitted by the ubzle commons and the 

other by the citizens of Rochester in Xent. They both concerned the same 

grievancop nami4# the fact that the clerk of the varket'had apparoukAy 

been imposing anon on ubole towns and markets uhan individual morclumts, 

*** 

1. R-P*#U#p*336, b The petition was al3o considered b. -f the council : C49/ 7816o, 
2, -R*P,, qii#p*351*, 3. Lb_idesp*354,. - 
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or vendors, were fourA to ba usin3 false--weighU or maasureo.. The commonal 

petition was generalised#1 but that fm the'City Of ROChC3tor was more 

explicit s, 'tha city, is - impoverished anywayp it saidp, and then the, clerk oJC 

the market comes. each year #at Wt son orrioap st executions do son offioe, 

at prist da, eux rauncoons; at fins al groyouLsement quo lea dits povres citi. 

zeins at communarp sont destruitstaIt went on to ask that the city be - 
diacharged of the clark's visit I this this king refused* 

2 His roplias to 

both, theme petitions were that in future fines rhould. be lmded on the 

individuels uho, had committed the offences rather than on the uhole town- 

or market. Here at-least the oommons achieved something more positive, than 

they ha& achieved as a result of their petitions concerning the JUrisdi0, - 

tion of the stewards tI# 

. Tout's observation that in the Good rarliament Ithe old complaints 

against the courts'of, tho houcshoM wore Wood renaftwod once mares but with 

Uttl. o eaphasits1#3 hardly VWo due credit to the persistence of the oomOns* 

., goet indifference., Persistent the cO=On4 Five separate petitions do not sug 

w have boons however$ but-successM they apparently wore note So Uttle 

had the situation improved by -Tamw. 17,1377 that the, commons in the IaDt , 

W2isment of the reign allo felt constrained to submit a Au-ther two pot- 

itions. -concerning the powers of the court of the verge. The first, wis a, 

general complaint about the intrasion of the court. into-comon law processes# 

bV utich the people were impoverishod and disinherited of. their franddses, 

ooupled with a roVest that the courtle jurisdiction be, more rieldly de.. 

Mod I the kirA,,,, merely replied that the court 'is jurisdiction should COZI.. 

tinue as it was In the time of his ancextorssý The second was a complaint 
*** 

I" Tb1d. qye336. 2* =*'jP*349d. It was perhaps fitting that this petition should have been 
submitted by the citizens, of Rochester s in the on3y surviving roll of 
fines levied b5r the clerk of the market in this period (for 1368.. 70)2 it 
had-been fined more heavi3,7 than wW other town in which the clorL had 
hsM, h1s assizee of broad and ale (it contributed C5.10,9.1 next hiaheet 
was, Ware in Hertfordshire,, which contributed Z4 1 most tome contributed less. than =)* "the rol. 1 also show that the mmjoritv of fines were levied on,, whole towns rather than individuals i Blol/256/25, VM. 2.3. 

3* ChaPterg 1n#p&306o 
4* kAE##1itP*368* 
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from ý tho commons. or London that various dishonest traders and other crimi.. 

iwas were crossing the Thames to Southwark uhore they could not be brought 

Wore the municipal authorities bacauee the court of the la'arahalisoa 'Was 

so orten there and claimed ýurisdiction over the area. The kina replied 

that he was'unable to grant the Citylo request that no minister of. the 

1.5=halvea be permitted to exorciýe jurisdiction in this aroa. bacauoe, by, 

rs be ng doinj ack lie would be i4inging on the powers'of othars -(Iothe I18, -of 

course# no more than a euphemism for the officials of the court of the 

verge 1 clearly the kin&p or Gaunt,, had no intention of allowing restrico- 

tions on the powers of these officials# in the London area at least)*' 

This petition was central to Via quarrel between John of Ga=t and 

the Londoners uhich-occurred towards the end of this parliament* It wag GO 

19th rebruary,, three days-before the end of the Wliamentp that Plans Were 

drawn up by Gaunt and Henry PorcvZ to extend the marshal's Jurisdiction 

in tho Citys through the machinery of the court of the verao* AL-eady the 

Londoners wore incenzod by Gauntle support, for, Vyclit and L7 his treatment' 

of Bishops Courtenajr (London) and Vlykeham. Now, 4ion'they heard-these 

planes, a: A uhan they board from Lords Brian aW Fitz!, Ialtor that a prisoner 

was being illegally detained in Parqyfe house in London# they rioted# 

vackad FercVfs house# releaead the privonor# and went in search of Gaunt 

end FerqV I thcose tvo were dining-vith John dIrpros azA, wore warned of the 

riot so that they fled to the rivarp found a bmrgev and managred to row 

upstream tk)'Join Prinoess Joan at Nonnington. 3 This happened on the WZht 

*** 

Is J=aPp&3%* 
2. PercV iaw by nov Earl Harshal of the realm ** InEM po 16 1. 
: 3* gjMo 

_&LIoppp*119-IZ3# 
has the most vivid# - if partial# first-hand 

account of these eventa ; coo also Rath Bird# 
ITM9 rbulont L"2a of 

MgMrd IT -(Aberdeen 1949)y pp*25.6#44. if the Londoners' reaction to 
the neve of the intended curtailment of their civic liberties seems 
excessive2y violent, it is possible that some of them Uith long memories 
MW have rememberod, or heard of# the last occasion in Uhich the City 
Was taken into the kinals handol in 1285.98, The oppressions that app. 
arent%v occurred during'thooo 

, 
t4irtaon Ycars rosulted in IL longthy law 

suit undertaken by the 
- citizana COnGetiV017 against the trowurers the 

Bishoj of Bath# the details, of Uhich may be found in gIT - Leadau and Baldwin,, S4eet' Cases in Coundis py. 3i fro# 8.18* $As to 
tho rovernuoslp' remarks Baldwin$ 'it was understood that the suspension 
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of 20th'Fobrjax7. 

Indoodp the-prisoner should not have boan hold in lienr7 Parcvla 

house. -In 1373s, the king had arantod a. 31conce to ftho igood men of the 

town of Southwark to build in tho high straot.. qa houso, 40 gt. long grA 

30 fti, widep in uhich to hold tho pleas of the Varshalcoa of the king's 

householdp'ýand to keep'the prisoners of the Larshaloca in the said town# 

and, to hold all other the king's courts', 
' It was here that the prisoner 

ahould'havo boon detained prior to, trial. The riot# howeverp failed sig. 

rally to solve the Londonaral problems s the parliamentary petition'was 

rejected, the, City had toýa rapo "4o, Gaunt, ý and in% My, 1377 blic2y oýýgis'6 

five aldermen were ramovod frou the Citvis Co=on Council, for failing to 

rupport the-extension of the marshal's jurisdiction., In the a=* month 

the ruWar and aldermen appearod before the king at Meen, to put their 

case ajainst this curtailment of their libertiesg!, but their raarons were 

not accepted as cufficient. -It uw not until the now reign had be0m that 

peace was restored between Gaunt- and the Londonera-finanY J the VOW= 

of the extension of the mamballe jurisdiction ove .r the. Cit7o through 

the court of the vergep was then conveniently dropped* 

Thus throughout the fourteenth centuz7 there were continual attemptat 

costly by parliamentep to restrict and define the povero of the court of 

the verge* As with petitions concerning purveyance#, the, fact that so many 

of these petitions simply repeat themselven, vould suggest that they were 

conveniently ignored& It was in 1377, v vhen an attempt was zadert_o(actualiý> 

extend these poweral if only locally$ that matters-came temporarily to a 

*** 

of civic liberties was an opportunity for vpecial. 'fii: ý69 aiid taxes 
lavi6d on the jeople directly. nIt is an ev: L1 thing, * a chronicler 
exclaimap "to fall into the hands of the kinge So'bevare 10.1 In 1298 
the mayoralty and liberties were rest6red to the citizens in return for a 'gift' of 21000 marks, Edward I had not used the machiner7 of the court of the vargo to exteM his power over the cityl but had rep. laced the mayor, with a rqyallyý-! appointed warden and the sheriffs with king to, bailiffs ý'Ilevertholovs, 4 the 014sode *no doubt served as a warning 
to Londoners of what might follow any suspension of their municipal liberties. 

I* C*3>. Tt*#13 vp*265*, Thi3-was One Of the first Vdldin, -, t3 to bo'sacked 
and burnt diiiing the reasantel Pevolt of I- tj 381,9 inother indiýa ont perhapas of the r0sontment felt against the court of the VorgQ4, 
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head# and one branch of tho household became involvcd in an issus uhich 

was at the very forefront of national politico, an iscue -. hich contributod 

in no =all measure to the urnlmppy twilight or Eýward III to reign. 

The finances of the verge court vere falr3jv. vimplo* Its oxpenses wers 

ril-nimal. t its officers travoned with the household and rocolvad their 

fees and robes through the wardrobes, %, ftile wax and wzILtInZ materials were 

taken from household stock* Its-rocoipt was divided into 1profits of pleas 

of the hall'# uhich w3re the profits of the justice meted out by the ate. - 

ward in the courti, and, tprotits of his (the clerk of the market's) office$* 

uhich were the finee exacted at the assizes of victuals, The former were 

always greater than the latter t profits of pleas of the hall nomallY 

, provided two-thirds of the total receipt at lout. 

Both kinds of roceipt wers'accountad for b5r the clerk of the =rkst* 

Dulnj. the time that the wardrobe was financing the war# these accounts 

were rand" at the wardrobo,, 
l but fm November 1361# vhen Thomas Frovick 

was appointýd cleric of the tarkets he ws ordered to render his accounts 

at the eichequer# an voro his succeeswre. 
2 This decision# howavors effected 

little chan, 49 in what was done with the money idUch accrued to tho COUrt 

it Wis a part of the householdp and its profits 'ware traditionally paid 

into the vardroba regardles'o, of where its accounts, were r-utmittod* Indeed# 

Stapledon's houxeýold cidinancos of 1324 bad opocified that the only two 

sourcos of ineme which the vardrobe could call upon apart frm the oxcho- 
3 

quer wore gifts azA the profits of the verge court& Thoso profits were 

paid to the keeper on an irre,, mlar basis, as the profits c=e int or as 

the wardrobe requiredmoneyp and entered under the keeper's foreign ro. - 

coipt* Cn3, v the (usuaU.. v ver7 small) amounts left with the clerk of the 

market at the wd of his accounting period were paid into the exchequer. 
** 

1, See for instance C. F. 'R*91356-68 Pol42,, 
2. C,, P. R. pl30. -1, p. 101. 
3o Johnson$ T*R*ll*S*#xjjSp. j00* 
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The amount received annually from the court's profits was not Iax-go. 

It averagred between 91 5D and - _112Wp but could vary consiaerably either side 

of these figures# risingj,, for instances to an annual average of nearly 

C250 in the years 136"89 and dropping to only 9104*7*2d* in 1371-20 1 

From 25th November 1376 to 26th July 1377 it fell as low as C40o 2 Allowing 

for the fact that thin figure was not for a full years it still showed a 

very, considerable falling-offp, and it is worth remembering that this sum 

cow red the period following the Good Parliamentp so it is possible that 

there really was a tailing-off of the courtfs activity following the pro- 

tents lodaed -about it in that pwlismont. The account of Holmina Logett 

clerk of the market from 25th September 1375 to 12th August . 1377S Pho" 

that his entire receipt for this period totalled Z437,170d, p made UP, Of 

4315,18.2d, from profits of pleas of, the hall and C121 . 19.5d*-. from the 

assizes of victuals*3 Nows, if one deducts, from this the 940 in profits 

from November 1376 to July 1377j, one, is left with the abnormally high 

figav of nearly AM for the thirteen months from September 1375 to, 

November 1376 (the period from 26th July to 12th August 1377 w" hardly 

likely to be profitable)* Thus it seems probable that the activitty of the 

court increased considerably in the months i=odiately prior to the Good 

rarliamentj, and that it dropped dramatically after its possibly an a 

result of the complaints voiced during that assambly., This does not ON- 

plain the continued protestations about its activity inthe parliament of 

January 1377#-but then these complaintso-ae has been shown# were of i 

slightly ý different nature* So perhýps*, 6ven in ouch a matter as tho, juris- 

diction of his householdto courts the king could eventually be made to 

listen to the voice of parliament.. It should be added that the court's 

drop in receipts did not continue into the nixt reign i for the first 

three years of Richard We reignp WD-Iiam Corby# clerk of the markets 
** 

Is E101/256/19 I E101/397/59 f,, 5* 
2' E101/398/% f, 2* 
3: EJOI/257/2* 
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accounted for Just over 2250 annually,, 
' 

The 'expenses' contained inthe clerkol accounts were not, in fact 

the running mWenses, of -the court (which# as has been saidp were negligi. 

ible)p but a record of the people to whom his receipts were deliverede- 

Of the 2437*17o7do received, by Helaing Leget# for Instanceiv 9430 was delm- 

ivered, directly to successive wardrobe keepers AM= 11ulsho and Richard 

Beverlere1he remaining money-was spent-on inexpensive items for the - 

household# such an dishes and saucers* and an small gifts for lowly Der- 

vants of the household* 2 Exactly the same pittern amerges from a series 

of warrants under privy seal from the king to Thomas, Frowick which survive 

from the years 136*. 68.3 Iften the household needed more monsyp the king 

merely sent a writ to Frowick ordering him to deliver- a certain am (VarY- 

ing in those cases between 40 marks and 100 marks) to'the waxerobe keeper 

or his representative 'for household expenseelp making-an indenture and 

enrolling it in the accountsp Frowick also received orders as to what was 

to be done with goods or money that had been forfeited-to the court by 

felons or by those who had been unlucky enough to die while they were 

within the verge* On 15th July 1364t for instance# Frowick was ordered to 

deliver a horse and its trappingsp which had fallen into the king1s hands 

because ite, ounar Richard Hold had been drowned in the Thames near Sheen* 

which was at that time within the, vorges to John 11olds Richard's, brother 

and one of the king's huntamen# as a present. 
4 In jung 136% Frowick was 

ordered to repV to Roger Tarrants keeper of Salisbury gaoll, a fine of LIO 

which Tarrant had paid t6-the omwt'because two men had escaped ft= the 

Caol while the city was within the vergee5 In February 1366t the king 

* "1 

Ii E101/257/60" 
2: E101/; 57/; * 3. E101/569/24# =*3-22. 
4* J=o# mA. 1 12,6 
5. IbLd 

..,, m. 18. Fines for inefficient gablers of the court were not un- 
coamon i in 1360 John lutterworth#, keeper of the Iýarshalzea prisong 
allowed a prisoner to escape#-thenji presumably either because he was 
afraid Of thO'COWNuences or because h* was in le4pe with the eives- 
per,, he doierted. his post and disappeared. A fine of C5 was ordered 
to be levied on his lands and goods in Berkshire s =156183 and 84o 
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ordered Frovick'to, give L16 out 6f a fine of E37 falling to the court to 

William Nottinahams sergeant of the househo, 14 kitchen# aB*a eift, 
' Thus 

it is clear that the king treated some of themoney accruing, to the court 

an a kind of privy puree with which to reward servantsp but that the vast 

majority of itwent direc6y into the wardrobe's foreign receipt and was 

used towards the expenses of the household* 

Although the court of the verse was a branch of the household and in 

eneral, the king gua rded its privileges Jealous I 3y# this did not mean that 

it we 'exempted frm surrenderin., v, some of its pronte to certain especi.., 

any favOl"Id "bJOCU Of the kina to uham he had 'granted arq fines and 

amereaments imposed on- their tenant4s in his courts, To be the redyient, 

I of ouch a gmt was a rather, opecial privilege which only a VOW f8'W Mon 

received* The only men in this period uto seem U have received it were 

Hwu7 of Gnmont and John of Goamt# the successive Dukes of lancRst*ro 

and the Uack Princeo 2 Thus on 11 20th October 1364 MW Ane$37 w8s SLIPP011700 

ted bv the Black Prince #to OUIA in the kingis marshalsoaq for wA in 

the name of the l1rincep all the gineall Issues$ and amercoments adjudged 

on tho Prince Is tenants before the steward and marehal of the said CoArt 

and the clerk of the marketp and to I*V the same for the Princela use# 

duly answerinj to the Prince thereforf. 3 Thus even the profits of the 

kiw. 's Personal domestic court were not reserved exclusivelY for the hOuss- 

holdo 

In sumar7, it should be eaphasised that the natuxv and functions 

of the court of the varas changed 31ttleg if at al2# in the course of the 

fourteenth centw7s An Jones points out* liti; Jitdadictional competence 

remmined the.. sama Ix in 1400 as it h&d been in 13001*4 That it tended to 

*** 

1* E101/1 569/24# mol9* 
2* gMters iii#plgl* C, p4. R, g 

'2171 07 

B-lack Pringell Ragiater lvp538, 
Jonoog,. TgB,, Sosxpp*29# 
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impinge on the comon. law, processes there can be little doubtj and uhan 

attempts were mado. to extend its jurisdiction b4ond Oiat the1oi7donersp 

alvWx sensitive on questiorm of their dvic liberties# considered to be 

reasonable, boundqp the court became for a few months-aq institution around 

uhich-oontroverey ragede For a short ubiles it, seems possible that the 

#adverse publicity, # surrounding the oourt WW have had some effectip if 

only temporarily#, invurtailing itis activitiestIn the long tamp howeverp 

the court of the verge in-the fourteenth century is a glaring example of 

the Snability of the king's subjects tk) impose restrictions on-an instit- 

ution as near to the kingis, heart an was this courts 

*» '* * 

S 
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CHAPTER Vs X11,13, LUMM. AIM HOTISIMOLD 

rMt# a statement Viat the households of'Edward III and Queen Philippa 

were amalgamated in, February 1363 1 
needs moms revisione Firstlys it is 

I clear that the amalgamations, or rather the absorption of the queen's house. 

hold by that of theldngp for such it was in practises took place nearly 

three years before this date. Second3, vp this absorption was by no means 

complete ; indeed the extent of it is not always easy to determine. 

Edward returned from France followinj the Treaty of Bratiev on 18th 

VAy 1360s leaving his wardrobe under kesper'William Farlays and most of 

the staff of his hous6holdp, in France$, along uith the army* Eight days 

. later# at Westminster, the king set up a second wardrobe under keeper 

Allim Ferril: v# thus comencing a period of five and a half months during 

, which there vere two wardrobes z Farley's wardrobe In France continued in 

existence until 7th Novembert acting as paymaster to the army and organ- 

ising the purveyance of victuals and other necessaries for the army MA 

those members-of the household still in France. Ferriby's wardrobe in' 

%, gland beeme, the kingla'vardrobel concerned with the king's dacestic 

establialment. 
2 it was on the same daq that the dual wardrobe system was 

inatiLtutedg 26th MVp that the two roýaa households weremergedo 

Toutfs evidence for his assumption that the households vore maraced 

in Fabruar7 1363 vas based on a council ordinance issuod on the eighth 

of that month# as follovs S3 

'Ordinances, that by the advice of the councilp for nix years I'rw 

11chaelmas last an the issues of the lands uhich Queen Philippa 

holds in dowers except 910 a day, to be delivered to the treasurer 

of the household of the king and'of the queen for the expenses of 

that housaholds, and except 4#000 marks a year wl-deh shall. be deli- 

*** 

10 ChItTt ivtpp*133#175 fto 
2* For instancep Farley's wardrobe paid for the fees and robes of those 

members of th h iehold who remained in Frunceo while Ferribyto paid eM 
the fees and rob, a0 returned with the king to Ena-land t E361/4/51, 
E101/393/119 ff*71! 

a W' 
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vered to the queen f6r her'chamberp, shall be reserved for -the payment 

of ancient debts, AM outstanding for expenses of the household of 

his said, consort before the king took up'on'himself the charile of the 

expenses of the household of himself and his consort. ' 
1 11 

Thisp assumed Touts,, was the moment of - mergere' In factj, it was no more 

than-yet another attempt#. one in- a-long series of attemptep to clear off 

Thilippats debtse 

For many yearop it seems, Philippa had been unable to pay her mayp 

either because she mas spendthrift (which seems probable) or beamuso'her 

dower was insufficient. In Junto 1359 she had been gmted Unds vorth. & 

fUrther 12#000 anmially in an attempt. to W off heir debts' but this : 

failed to solve the problem, WA on his ý return from France in IV 1360t 

with peace in'prospect arA the countr7to finances In a sorr7 state after 

twenty-three Years of war with 11rancet the king decided to take the matter 

in hand. The Wenture dravaup on 26th IV does not survives but the - 

details of it are clear from other sources* It consisted of two essential 

points s firstly# Qmeen Phi2ippa would receive. a. total of C5,851,85, ; rzxxm 

the exchequer to W off her debts (this beina. presumably the sum tO which 

they amounted) 1 secondlyg her household servants would live with those 

of the king#-and Shemould pay 910 a day Into the king's wardroI4 to cover 

their expenses. 

The Z5#851988* was paid in full to Philippa's creditors# through her 

receiver TdchArd Ravenserp, between September 1360 wA July 1363* 2 The list 

of her creditors is interestina s for the most, part they were tailors$ 

farrierev embroidereres jewenerss av4 goldsmiths* Because such people 

were her creditors it does not of course mum that this wg the area JLn 

%Mch ohs had neceasarUy been over-4powUngg but it is at least possible 

that her financial trouble was due-not so much to the also or extravagance 

*** 

le r, #P*Ri&q1258-61 PP6237-9* 
2, tCO-11508130,6 

ýý-- 
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of her household as to her insatiable ýesiro for býautiful objects and 

, clothes,, What is more# this desire shows no sign of havingr abated after. 

1,110* ; kilo Philippa remained alives the waidrobo'keepers' totals for 

necessaries ani robes and cloth for the queen averaged about &38500 an=- 

any. After her doathi, necessaries rarely passed the LI#500 marO Thus it 

seems likely that Philippa continued to'spend about 92#000, annually on 

her personal clothos# a heavy burden indeed on the exchequer* Furthers in 

October 1362 Philippa was pardoned #all presto made to her at the receipt 

of the exchequer or elaouberep wd an accountes, farmag or other debts 

wherein she in bound to the king'for W cause required of her bY summons 

at the exchwpor'. 
2 StIU her debts remained unpaid# and the ordinance (Of 

February 1363 had to budget, her income to ensure that the PaYmOnts were 

made s the 40 a, day was to continue being paid into the wardrobes the' 

49 000 marks &n: uua4 was an that was . allowed to her chambers and the 

remainder of herinoose man U be saved towards the clearing Or the , dobtsO 

-Ths, fact that Mehard, Ravenser paid the Z10 a ý&y into the wardrobe- 

with unfailing regularity for every day frýn 26th Hay 1360 until _15th 

Ausust 13699 on uhich day Philippa diods -is clear proof that thOl m9r30r, 

was effected on the former date and remained effective for the rest of her 

life. 3 Floroovors, in the initial stages of the merjer the wardrobe also 

received swall-sumo from the keepers of the queents man re of Xingstou. 

upon. -Thamen, wA. Haverin&, -atte-Bowers as wall an 9764.15.91d,. worth of 

victuals from Richard, AstA)np ihe queen's former wardrobe keeper* This last 

am was clearly a rovanent of the ft= kind passed'on frm one wardrobe 

keeper to another when ý the office. chanjed hands. Thus the death4moll of 

IFU31ppals wardrobe as a separate k*entitY was sounded# although the 

issues of her manors did not continue to be paid into the wardrobe# as 

the ordinance of February 1363 makes clear* 
I** 

1, See-Appendiz A,, 
- . 2* C*PR*pl361o-jvp,, 249* 

3, S%e enro-Ued wardrobe accounts record- oath payment# under foreign 
recaipt s U361/4/5p7#7d#gsgdtiolliol6j, 19. 

49 MIA/% 
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The extent to uhich the two-households were, merZed is not entirely 

clear. Certainly met of Philippa's household servants lived under the 

same roof as did the kings household servants# receiving, their wagess, 

robes# and sundi7 wqxw(w throughý the -joint wardrobep and conmaning Vic.. 

tuals., uhich had boon purveyed specifically for the two householdso Loss 

than a month after the menjerp three men were sent to Berwick to purvey 

29000 salmon 'for the. expenses of the household of the king and , QLwen . 

Phi2ippal. 1 The use of the word, thousehoW in the singular (as it cmtin- 

ued to be used in such ontries) is interesting s, the two households were 

now regarded as one institution. However,, one still. kK= reads the term 

$Queen Philippats household* used as well. Thor were regarded as on* ha=*- 

hold for the pumposes of purveying victualsp but inp for instance# the - 

schedule of persons for utom robes were to be provided for Christmas 1366v 2 

or. in John d7preal counter-ron of Thomas Brantinghanle wardrobe AcOOUnt 

from Februaz7 to June 1369p the members of the Wo households were listed 

separately. Presumably this was for accounting pueposess so that'thO mOn4V 

spent on the queen's servants could be reckoned up against the daily 00* 

- 7he personal situation of John Lee is worth mentioningo Los had been 

Queen Isabella's stevard until the latterts death in 1359# WA 84me time 

early. in 1359 he succeeded Roger Beauchamp as otwward to Queen Philippao 

Then late in 1361 he Lecene stevard of the king's houadholdl a position- 

which he retained until 1363* Ile-also remained atawaxýd to Queen ndlippa 

until at least the su=er of-1365*3 Thus he was$ for some four years at 

least# atevard of both the king's wul the queen's households# and he may 

won have Ixien Instr=ental in affecting the merger. Yet it is interesting 

that he we apparently never styled as stevard of, both their households 

simultaneously or as stevard of their joint householde Ile we always known 

**-* 

I* 
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as either $the king's steward' or IQuoen Milippa's ateward'. Thus despite 

the fact that victuaU were purn7ed cowunallys that fees and robes were 

received through a-joint'wardrobes and that the households lived under 

the soma, roor,, it-seems that a measure of eeparation-was maintained for- 

adminiotra. tive and acoo=ting yu-pwes* 

In addition to the dai3, y living expenses of her hourohold sernmts, 

Philippa also recaived throut,, Yh the king's wardrobe the money which she 

needed for her miscellaneous daily expenses such as her private almso gifts 

and sundry necessaries, Her chamber# however# aeams to have remained On- 

UrOy separate from the joint-royal household# receivina its own annual 

income of 4#000 marics1rom'the issues of-her landep and her ladies-in- 

waiting and damsels of the chamber were never incorporated in the Joint 

royal household,, presumably receiving their wages'and mgpenses out Of the 

income of her chamber. 
1 r1oreovers by 1366 Philippa once again had a steward 

of her own,, Sir John Delves# who, retained this position until liar do& s2 

She mwt have found the arrangement uhareby she shared the king's steward 

unsatisfactory 1 Lee stayed on as steward of the royal household# 00 Pr*- 

sumably Delves was more in the nature of a steward to her chamber than to 

the household, In other wordsp, he was pr6bably personally attendant on 

the queen whether or not she was with the householdp rather than Opending 

his time organiiing the household under Lee. She also had a sonior-clerk 

of her household# Thomas Rouss, a privy awa kMor# John Hermeathorpop 

and a personal phyoicianp Peter of Floreu(*93 .... 1 1, 

, -7he maber of the queents'household sorvante was such that it'could 

have been absorbod with ease by the kinjis households In 1369# just before 

her death# they numbered eighty. five,, and in 1366 ninety. -one. 
4 In the long 

runs mor6overp her servants benefited from the mezýger# for after her death 

0 

1. In 1366, p her ladies-in-vaitinZ and damsels of the chamber numbered 
twenty-five, s E101/395/10* 

2, VM6, I -, ýýIiý, 
3: E101/396/11p M17-18a 
41. IW* E1011395110* 
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many of them, -notabV the senior m6mberes i0midned in the kinallo'household 

and thus did not find themselves made redundant as a result of their Mist. 

rose I death*' Indeed the vimber of. Philippa Is clerics and esquires who 

stayed on"in the kingle household' suggests that any of the senior members 

ýho'wished to remain'VOre permittid to-do so. ' The same was, true of those 

who had fo=erly been valets of her household# but not apparently of her 

tomer valets of the, stables a As has alivadj been ý pointed out# the nmber 

of valets of the hou3ehold'stables was constantly dwindling in these-yeares? 

and the king eAdentlydid not feel-abla to provide employment for a fur- 

ther thirty or so, of them'made redundant by his queen's death. So# as 

usuals it was those on the lowest rung, of the ladder who came off worst 

I The'reasons for the merger of the two royal households are nowhere 

stated specifically$ -but were probab3,7 two I fold S hrGtl7sý'in the hope 

of affecting some economies in the royal'donestic establishientst through 

communal living'and, purveyance ; 'secondly# as part of an attmPt to Put- 

Philippa's finances in order. ' No' doubt some household economies'resulteds 

althoush -they were probably not very great# but PhiliPPLl" finances aPP" 

argntly remained in disarray* In the exchequer year 1363-4# after she 

had already received the-C5#851*89opromi sod to her in 1V 1360s she 

was Oven a 94-ther 919756*19,, 2d*' directlY from the-exchequer# as wall 
3 

as tallies of assigment on the customs worth 10#400 marks. In Juno 1364 

the -king granted, to her the wardship of all the lands of the late William 

Deyncourtp a fomer'knight of tho householdý 'for the discharUe of debts 

of her chamborl*/* Yet she still died in debt# iuA an late as 1371 # two 

yearo after bar deaths the kiýz, v" stin paying off- his fomer queen to 

creditorso5' 

If tho marger of the two royal households was a limited success fin- 

** 

14 Acwparioon of. tha, wardrAe account books for 1369 ard, 1371-2 show that 
or thirty. -sevan olerkep esquireel and household valets of the queon in 
1369, 

-tventjmse-ien'vere employed by the kir4g in 1371-2 : E101/j96/119 
ff,, 17-19 ; E101/397/59 ff*43-5* 

2. 
_S=. g p, 12* 3* E101/394/17 =. 2. #6.4* CApjjI,, j36L_-q y,, 2o 

5. Rl the isoue rolls fron 136941 gni; &n such entrios & 24-0-374A; ý4-42*- - 
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andallys it, at -least increased the chances of there being a crouned. hwA 

resident in the houahold at W one time,, for in the 13603 and 1370.9 

Edward III spent most of his time 
I 
away from his household4.11n his primes I 

says Tout# lr4ward W been the most active and reatlesa of kingps ... Wherw. 

ever he went# his household and uardrobe attended himp and were consequent- 

3, r as peripatetic as their masterfal In his later years, however# as Tout 

reoognisadp 
2 the king's energy gradually declined# and he came increasingly 

to be iseparated from his houeehoM, $ vanderIng about his favoarite maýors 
. 

in south-eastern Ehglaýdj attendod by- up to fiftv or so (and at timos 

probaW, r, oonsiderably fewer) frimds are, minjoterg. AlthDlgh On4,, on9 

actual account for the iDXjva! & fmilin su=ives. 
3 

tanch infomation ooncer.. 

nine, the king's movements i6en apart from his household can be gatherecl 

from the wardrobe account books. Entries under headinva ýuch as Almap 

Neceavariesp wA Gifts shov the kins to have been at places where the 

housahold was not* The information given belov concernin, -, '? the kinjls move- 

ments is taken from these sources unless otherwise stated$4 

An emudnation of the householA to itineraz7 fron those wardrobe 

account books which survive from the period 1353-77 is most, revulingt 
4 

in 1353 the household we rp moving about voathern Eh. mland with 
, 
W14r3y 40 

the kinj ond stopping, uith., hiz for periods of up to, ton vooko., at PlaCO2 

such so Thurrocks Salisbury# Gloucesterp Northampton# and PLU7 Sto Edmunds 

when he wished to We some time there, By 1366 the situation had changed 

c=pletely t during twelve months the household moved only twice# from 

Windsor to Havering in JuIr. and back to Andoorp, atopping a ni&ht at 

Clarkenvell. on the way# in September. In 1369 the housahold remained at 

Windsor for the entire four and a half, montho of Thomas Brantin. Zhuto 
ft ft ft 

It Chapte; j lv#y, 176* 
0 02 * jilletp*153a 
3. EloIM4/8. Smrthinj has already been said of this docL=antp dating 

from 1361 s vapra pp*43-6.6 
46 Wardrobo books survive for the yearn 1353-4p 1366-7,1369# 1371-3# 

and 1376-7* 
5g, 'See, AppezALx D* 
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I final account* In 1371-73 the household uko somouhat more activet spending 

periods at Henlay# Marlboroaght Elthans Sheeng and 1eitoley as wen as 

accompanylM the king"to Sandwich for his projected naval expedition 1 

nevertheless# nearly half the two years- was still spent at Windsor* In 

1376-70, the last sev mouths of the king's life saw the household per.. 

manently at Windsor I only after him death did it move to Mean and thou 

to Westminster to-organise his funeral. 

Even in 1353# FAward was not alwqs with his householde(Indeed this 

is hardly surprising s uhen the king wished to make a brief visit to scme 

place there was little point in paddng up the household to accompW him 

only to have to ro-pack to return in a few dayms Floreoverjq the size of 

the household not to kx a degree have rostricted the speed of his move- 

mentep for it does not seen to have been able to, oover more than twmtY 

miles a day#, and could ýot usually manage eiren this tauch. &'). On 4th SV- 

tember 1353 Mward. was'at 1; ortlaket near London# uhilo'his household M" 

at Gloucester# and after the household moved back east tovArde PorthamPtons 

uhich it reached on 16th September# Bdvardp who 'had meanuhile returned to 

Glouoester# remained there until the 22nd of that month at least* On 10t 

November 1353 and 7th February 1354, uhen the'ýousehold was at Northampton 

and Dary respectively# Fdwnd was at Woodstock. The iDri3Mta famUla, accWnt, 

of 1361 covers the period from 7th January to 15th YAy9 During this time 

the king was travellin,, v, around the home'counties spending Ik time at' 

Thamep Shappey# Sheen# Hoor'Enap-HadleiGh aid elsewherep while the-house- 

hold was with the queen at Windsor* Twice during these months the king 

spent time at Windsors the two veeka frxxm Stxk Wz=ft I 5th to 31 at Flardh 

and the weak of the St. George's Day footivitisag frce 22nd to M April 1 

he also visited Windsor brief3y on gth Januaxyg' IM and 19th r9bruwye 

FAvard probably ispent about one third of the year 1366-7 with his 

Is The MAck Book of FAward IV su'T'Sests that the household's speed of 
movement was restricted to Inot Passinji ton-or twelve miles a day# s 
VyMS' 11ollo&. 21-d of _Fdw. 1rd-I_VJP9S66 However# examples firm the 1353-4 
account ougaest that greater speed was possible* From Kingston to Sal is- 
bury via Guildford# Mons and Winchester, a distanw of some seventY, 
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hous shold, He was -at Windsor in Februax-ys, for most of, Apri2e, in, late JýVs, 

wA again in early July 1366# spending his time in between these -visits 

principally, at Shappayp'Sheen0loor Endq Langlays and Chortseyo In late 

July he accompanied the household to Haveringg-but on 3rd August he set, 

off gor the south-vast and spontýmost of1ugust hunting in 11ampshirep, 

Wiltshire and, Dorset. -This hunting party had evidently boon plannodýscmo 

time in, idvance - s, on 27th Jute Villi4q Nontaguep Earl of Salisbury# had 

vritten to his treasurer RiduvM ChaddosloV telling1im thqt the king was 

cocind shortly U visit 11ontague, at Canford in Dorset$ and that 11ontague 

would write'again soon toning Chaddeeley uhat stores he t*tnted laid ** in 

in preparatioxi for the kinsts visit. 
' FAward rejoined his household at 

Havering before 10th Septembers, but after it moved back to Windsor tvo, 

days'lator he' moved on to Hadleigh and than Shoon@-During most of TTOVOM- 

bar he was', at Chertsey'and"oloodstockp but he seema to hqvO. OPOnt mOst-Of 

December 1366'and January 1367 at Windsorýuith. tho households with Occas- 

io=1 visits to Sheen and Gheppey. 'During the early months of 1369 Fdward 

spent'nost of the time, at Andsor. with the household# probably b3cause 

Philipp&'-4as lyina ill thoro*, Ha was at Westminster in mid-Febr%M. W and 

late Marchp hovevert and went on pilgrimage to Canterb=7 in m: Ld-4V* 

Botwean'June 1371 and June 1373 rAward . vkLs again , spendins about one 

third of his time, with the household S the two were together at Yarlbor- 

ough in August 1371, at Windsor in, October, at Eltham, for some veeks each 

side, of Christmas# at Windsor for St. George's DV. 13729 and for most of 

the period it=ediately preceding ýhe sojourn together on board ships I'm 

Aucust-to October at', Sandwiche After the failure I of the expedition, they 

vere together again at Meen-in early I-lovemberp at Eltham for Christmas$, 

at Sheen. aggain early in February 1373# atIangley, in ORAYIPrils andat 
** 

't Un via miles#', was covered In four stages. From Gloucester t, 6 Vorthamp 
Winchembep Chipping Campdenj and Banbur, 78 just over, soventy miles# 
was again covered in four stages* The average for both, these journeys 
was thus about; eighteen miles per day. At other times progress was 
slower t from Newport FcSnell to INmet via Dunstable and St*Albazsj a journey of on3, v about tuenty-eight, miles# took. three days to complete. I, SCI/50/182-6 
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Windoor for st*Goorselo Day*. Although survivina rocords are of O=ne 

far ftm cmpletes it, seems probdble that the period frcc JulY 1372 to 

April 1373 me one of the tost active periods for the hourehold in the 

1360a and 1370se When he was not with his household durin,,,,. these two yeam 

the kir%S spent much of his time at Eltham and Mean* Those tvo =%ore# 

with Uverin&-atte. -Bowerl were the kingle favouAte rzoidonces in the 

1370oo Places such as Moppeyj Woodetockp Hadleight and Ilarlborou&# mote 

favoured in the 1360sp now caw him with ever-decreasina fmquonc: r* As cze 

took ito ton, the rwUus of activity grev ever narrowore IlaO lwt ccvm 

zonthe of rAward's Ufe saw him a3nost pamanently at Uvering wA Qaaon, 

mA grave3y 1,12* Passing'Wootminster by barge on 11th Februar7 13770 while 

journeying fron Haverino, to Sheens he was given a rousinj walcome by the 

populaw Vaich apparently c=fo rted him considemb3y. 
1 ITeverthelors he 

pazoad strai&t. on to Mean# uhere he spent tho 3aat montha of his 11-fe 

with the exception of a few daya at Windsor for the St. Georgslis Day f88- 

tivitioa I this was the only time, during, the last oeven ronthe that 110 

was with Ids howeholdo 

Vindoor# thon# must incroaving3, v have aoquirod the, aspect of a per- 

manant home to zeabors of the household during these years# althou. 1t, -Of 

courve the kinj, could order it to pack up and move to ar5nihoro that he 

wished at any time# wA oontinued on occasions to do so# If the kinz: =3 

with the household less and lose an the 1360a and 1370a progresseds it 

seems probable that Queen Philippa was re. milarly with it. It is interon- 

ting that when rdvard joiuad his housahold for th3 SteGeorgo's Day fee- 

tivitiois In 1361 # William Clea noted on his acwmt that thare ware to 

expenses for this week bamwe they were 'with the queen'. 
2 Wring the 

13609 we have no evidence that the household was arqwhere Int at Andeor 

*U 

1,, Anon. Ch. C2 llpsIO3* 20 l'-lol/394/afM*3* ý,, 
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m-At Havorin. -9 ani thesa two rovidenwo vean to luivo boan VldUpjýale fav. 

writca., Itfitis if the -staff of the ner., cxl roynl hoasohold cor. sietw In the 

=ajorit. 7 of non Vao had forior%v baon the kinjlr. varvants,, It i-m-4 navor.. 
tholorp tho Taasn that Vipy probablýv vaw nost of. Ban; with týho quoan nt 

ArAvor wru, the hwarehold Tiors In the 1360a. whila tho klnl ýmzxklavrl nrotlrA 

tho hone ccrintios vith Ids friondo, 

Da-spito his incrancling rejAm, tion fron his hoýisahold, 'I. 1warl voaw 

to hava naintalnod renvorzbay clono contacts wiVi hiv ministervy Pnd dtulrk: 

Me pare, -r1ratiors he often pavsmi throu, ', a Od ,h- stairstar, Inda he vo za .3 
to hava tada v=athina of a distinction batuoan work-placas Aind r0st- 

Places. ITa vant to 'loftninstor to hold Camcil nml '., OvJrn the to 

nntion altAioa:, -h thoro uns'natAimlly ratch Af vt, 4 a 4 tmnr, ction ot 

matturv ubaravar tha kln, -,, happonorl to bos, ho soma ganomlly to hnva 

rotiml to his country mildimeas whan praspin.; ý-attor-j warn not %, on hJLm. 
,q 

"Irw aftor "a I)ay nt. Ar. 1ror' In 1373p -Ilward ani hin 

zinlatere mov*1 to tvAr-ater ani thold n grwd c nell on 1, ublic aff- r'3' ou ni 

bafora rattarning to 41inicor. 'Anan. he vlvhod to conmalt his mancillors 

abont th3 IlAnich allianc* in 1367,, ha UkeAva noval to e. itmintitar to 
3 hold the CaincIl. To --, root KInf, 

,, 
John of Franco in 1357s, to rntIfY VAO 

Treaty of 'Pratitmy in 13(b,, or to grant Aqiiltaina to tho'Black T'rinca in 

1362s, ! Mwwl &,, mln want to '48stminstur, 4 It wns praoumlAy onlY beCaU'. 00 

Un,,,,, wats ro J1.1 nt the tir. 0 tlu-It ', ftrlnc3 ýIdvaxl was cMa Pidneo or 

.5 , alev nt Hnwarir-, instand of nt';, a: 7trAr-star on 20th T-, ovwbar 1376 I%rinj 

Via 1--arlod covaral b.,. - tha Lrjtafn fmr. 111. n t acmin of 13,61 ho vicit(xl jost. 

rdnotar oi thro-a occnatons from 2()Ut JrmiAry to 13th ! ýebraary, (vAAle 

* 

11 Tiýo avidenca for th6hcrumehold's uhareabouta in Vae 1300v is far frm 
ax-jplolta, q and it iv quito Ixolhabla that it did stay for Oriod..,; at othor 
placast brit wh-it ovidenoo them iv aU points to the jikt)jjh-,, od of ito 
lmviiiý; vlant most or tha tiro at 4nivore 

2. Froismirt. vUltp. 442. 
3, Lbl4,, vMjp*213* 
4* 144-41.13raylily ami j. Drittong, ZB6 Vin ýn t 

ft. vvmtof Inrlismontnt 4"=t; rjr;! tor (Tor4on 1336)si+-224-7* 
5. c 5.371- 5-4 v a. 5. 
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thore wu a par3.1=ent meeting), from 19th to 2list Aprilt and from 3oth 

April to 2nd I! V. 
1 Ile iAw at ilastminster often enough in 1366.7 end in 

1371-3 for considerable qwmtities of wine to be depositod in hic 'secret 

co32arl for his 'Private visits' there. 2 The fact that this wine we. - for 

the king himsc3X as ven as his councillors is confl=od by the Zact that 

no wine seems to have been deposited theiv in 1376-7# uhan we knov that 

F, dward, did not onoe visit "Ifectminstor. The kinj,, In fact# was a rogular 

vicitor to *Wcatmin t*runtil the end4, 

The king's sepamtion fr= his househo2d meant that many, of his conior 

housoho2d officers h&l to be technically tout of courtl (itoo#aliV from 

the households trit vith the king) for lonj porioda at a tima, In 1371--la 

for instancet Henry 3. o Scropep steward until September 1371v vas lout Of 

cmirtv for smaty-eam days# John Lord Nevillp his succossor# for 212 

days, t keppor Henry Wakefield for ninety-four days$ and controllcr Jolm 

3 dirpres for seventy-cieht, dayas They would harI17 hava gr=blod about 

this : Scropep Ilevinp and Wakefield roceived cl a day ezpcnaus libile awY 

from the housoho2d# and d*Ypres received 13se4d*p and for most of the U219 

they vare probably with the kir6ge , 

Edward 11 had spent perioda of time apart fr= his household# but his 

apparation from it never bocame a habit as it did with Edward III in his 

later yearvo/+ Vor was this a practico adoptod by Richard Ill uho generally 

took his household with hin when he tmvened. 5 Indeed$, rdward Ill's cepaF- 

ration from his household in the 1360a and 1370a seems to have been a 

phenomenon unique in the late mediaoval periodp and it had two important 

Political IC COU3OqU8nC*5. Pirstly it meant that the household loat ivach 

of its political importance. It owwod for long periods, when the king 

* 

lo E: 101/394/go =1*1-3o 
2. Forty pilpes cf Gasco'n wine vere depoalt'ed there in 1366-79 WA fifteen 

tuna of Gascon wine as vell as give pipes of other kinds or wine in 
1371-3 3 E101/396/2# f*41 I E101/391/5# ff,. 37S8O* 

34,12', 101139715p ff. 36-7* 1 
4* J, 11johnsonp TrlJlr,., %ij, p, 86, 
5. MUtM Jvvpp. 220-3* 
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was not there,, 'to be a centre of govennent j irrlood it =wt have seemed 

'like a somaiihat redundant institution at times,, a collection of royal 

. servants living at Vindoor and not really vervina their king at all except 

when ýt. Georgets Day and other causes for festivity occurrod. Secondly, 

it created a royal courtwhich was very much a separate entity from the 

households It was a group of these courtiers and their frionde i&o came 

under attack in the Good Parliamente, The object of the second part of 

this thesis win be to examine in scme detail the careers of theme men$ 

and to attOMPt tA; discover to uhat wctent they were responsible for the 

political troubles of the last yearo of the reign. 

*** 
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- The object of this chapUr and the next is to giva an Impression 

of the court utAch Wward III kept in the lator years of his reign. Who 

were the men uho'Catherad round the kin,:, r In his dotaao 7 ýhat 1431tical 

influence did thqr carryp and hov won rewarded ware they 7 This chapter 

will consist lar, -. a2y d detailed bio3raphies of the most prminent cour- 

tiers# placi%v emphasin, on the part. they 1)LWod in (: ovez7=ont and the 

uar-and on the patroWe extended to them by the kin,, vo The next chapter 

win contain more Conaral remarks on the nature of the court circle as 

won as dealinj wit% some of the man on the fringe of the court WA Me 

of those whom one r4aht haia expected to be moro prcriinont at court in 

those yeara but who apparently were not* In view of the wpharia which 

has often boon placed on the part that the kinC; 'a son* John of GaUnts 

played in these years# hie relationship with the court will also be 

invostiestad*. Two points in particular emorge, grom a bicamlAdcal MMY 

of the courtiers x firstly# the larj: e njob or of th= who W(DrO MGMborf Of 

the staff of the chmbar 0 secondly# the sheer volume of patrondZot in 

the way of wardthipej, zarriaZev# and lucrative appointmentvp as VOU an 

direct Crants of coney and 2andp which the kina saw fit to cive thOmo On 

the'%hole thooo ton did not cma from the highest ranks of the nobility I 

they ware not carlv# but barons, knights# and osquirovo Althw4i most 

of them were n=borv of the houveholdq thol probably spent little nore 

time with the hourehold than did the kin,,, v, himself in these youve They 

wore# in offectIp the DLA"t-n Lrnllia 

William Winer# Lord of Danl: v in Yoek-whire (1335-31)# bannorat# 

atmmrdlo and then c1mberlain of the hwushold Until his dirmisma from 

that poAtion follovin3 his icpeachment in the Good rarlia,,, cmtg is an 

appropriate figue idth, wh=-to start an invautigation of tho courtiorsb 

The Irportance attached to his Inpoichmentl ani tho tone of the procomb. 

itV9 ajairmt him# make it cle= that tho'co= in 1376 rejardod lAm asp 
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if not the leader# then at-least one of the foremost memberep of the 

group around the king, Tout has various epithets for Latimer ýi 'a violent# 

oelf-oeeldngg and unscrupulous man$ I Is. leader of the extreme court 

partylel. Ile 'was born into the lower nobilitys, 'his father being -Sir 'William 

Latimer# 
-Lord of Dadbysind by 1359 he was al ready a bannerst of the house- 

hold and in receipt of war wages totalling 4370,10, v3do for the campaign 

which led to the Treaty of BrotigWo 2 From 1360 t4i 1367 (or early 1368) 

he spent nearly all his time in BrittwVt first an Edward III's lieutenant 

there#-then after the battle of Aursyp which restored the Duchy to John 

do Y. ontfortp as the king's representative there and onto of YontfortIN 

principal councillors*3 Nevertheless he found time to join the king for 

Christmas 1366.4 

It was in 1368 that Latimer's rise to a position of real importance 

in England began. In Jaw3ax7 of that year he succeeded John Leo, in the 

position of steward of the households followizU enquiries into Les's con- 

duct which were to lead to the latter's trial and dingrace in the parlia- 

ment of Yay 1368o Interestingly# Lee's downfallýwas largely as the result 

of a petition submitted by another William Latimaro the sheriff of Dorset$ 

but there is no evidence of any connection between the two 'William IAt- 

imers*5 On lot May 1363 Latimer was appointed keeper of the royal fOrOOU 

6 
beyond Trentt and a month later he was granted the keeping of the tA)w12 

and castle of Decherel in Brittarqp an appointmentwhich he probablY reg- 

rotted later* for it resulted in one of the charees brought a3ainst him 

in the Good Par-liamente 7 Fm this time onwards Latimer's nams appears 

* *� *S 

J* ChaiDtergiVqp. 7fi&, 10L. 
2, kjO-1f)91/11, #ff*3j76* 3, ll*Jones# 

-Ducal 
Brittany 136L. -1399t (Oxford 1970)#pp*17#40#5o--53a, lHis, 

main taA after 136419remarks Jonesq 'was to see that John IV ful- 
filled his finandal obligations to FAwaxd III' I 

49 E101/395/10* 
5s R&, o9iigpp29Tj r-. P#Pj136Z-. 7Opp*187, m 6& Coy-Rojj3564A-p*380. 
7* c. P. R., J367-22 p. 123,,., 
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frequent3y on the - chancery rons in all kinds of capacities S as a witness 

to charters and a6greements at Westmirmterp as cominsioner in Yorkshire, 
I 

Kent# and lAddlesoxg and as the atiomiy of Alexwder Nevill,, later Arclk. - 

bishop, of Yorke With John Devillp Lord of FabY# to whom he was related 

by marriage# Latimer was sent on an embassy to France in Septembor &ad 

October 1368#2 and after theýreneval of the r-rench-war in 1369, Latimer 

and Nevill were cloes2y involved in-the orgwAsation of the war ; rrm . 
FA-gland*3 I 

FArly in 1371 Latimer re2inquiahed the stevardiship of the household# 

aM in September of the same year he became chamberlain# which, post he 

retained until 1376o On 6th February 1372 hie became Constable of Dover 

Castle and -Warden of the Cinque Fortas a highly lucrative and mMtarilY 

responsible post for uhich he reýeived an annual salary of E3OO#l* and a* 

month later he wis sending out orders for the defence of the south coast* 

The witness lists to the great charter roUx afford same interesting irs- 

formation concerning Latimer and Noviil in the yeare 1372-74,, During this 

time Nevill, was steward of the houseliold# a position which normally On, - 

tailed close attendance on the king's person. let from late 1372 until 

early 137/# Ilevill we campaigning in, Brittany# and it soma likslY that 

the kinj alloved Latimer# the former ete-jardq to perform Novill's duties 

as steward in and around the household (e*S. jin, prooIdirkv, -ovor 
the court 

of the verge) durinig the latter's absence. Certainly Latimerremained in' 

England duriuZ; this times and witnessed evory great,. charter of the period* 

It was-irrsmilar for the ateward of the houashold to caipaign abroad 
I 

rather than remain with his sovereign# yat I; ovM certainly did this 1 no , 
doubt LatUarl-chamborla: lLn. and with over two years experience of the 

stevardship boUnd himi. proved., &_capable, deputy*-After, NevM#s'return in 

ft 0* 

lo =oopp*187#1891,347#421 i 1370! -A pp6l#478,, Ci 3Q 
, j=ajl36S! m! U pipa, 75#573,579. j=2 ppo494-5 1 

26 
-B&. 

M*#Add*vs-'24v5llpPe45i., 
3' ! Moýp*931'Prant: inýh='Isiuo'p'olI pp*205 it- passim 
4: E3WS#mogo C. ClRe, 1363.4t P*369* 
5. lbid., tp*436. - 
6, C53/145-1549 pass-Im 
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1374 the tuo son remained in close attendance on tho king ; during, the 

yean, 1374-760 the Latimer/twrin dyarchy was probably the most powerful 

influence at court. 

Like other courtieras . Latimer was ven -rewarded. ý In . 1370 he ww gran- 

ted the wardship of land vorth'E94 a=mlly in Northumber3ands and in 

Lay 1372 he became keeper of the king's manor of Mbam (not Eltham) in 

Kent for a period of ton yearsel In October of the same year he bought the 

wardship of the land* and, marria&e of the heir of , Sir Edward Courtewq 

for a ýdowa payment of 1#000 marks# -and in the following year he made a 

similar payment of Zls500 for the wardship and marria, -e of the heir of 

Sir H=r7 Beaumonto?, To receive two ouch important# and no doubt lucrative# 

grants within a year was a clear sign of royal favour. Further grants and. 

wardships fbnovedl including a grant fr%xa the king of lands in Calais 

uhich had formerly belongedto Queen Philippa# and a considerable &mount 

of, land. and acme shops and tenements in London I these were in 1375 and 

1374 reSpeCtjvGjýv*3 The Morality extended by-the king to-Latimer umf 

not as great as that extended too say# Fiduord Stury or John Deverlevs, 

but it must be remembered that Latimer had begun life with a larger inher- 

itance than those twod, , This was consistent with %tat appeuv to, have been 

Edward III Is poli cV concerning patronage in -the later years of his reign 

with, certain exceptions# those who had inherited wftlthtreoeived lose in 

the-way of vardehips and marriages than did those who had worked their - 

way up fz%= more humble beginnings in-the direct ser7ics of the Una* As 

we shall sees the pattern was repeated. 

Latimer to connection with John of , 
Gaunt wasnot as vtron& as has nomio. 

times been sug3estod. Although he was one of the northern lords uhO might 

have been, 
'expected 

to look natural3y to the House of Tancaster for poli- 

10 0 *F. *Ri pp, 95#171* 
2. jbý'idspp. E; 6s224., 
3*, CoP*Rotl370-74 p. 357,; 127L-7_7 p*117. 
4. Infra pp. 13o -IS/*, 144448. 
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tical leadership, wA although he -was closely co=ectod with Gg=t to rD. 

tainer'John Nevins, he via not himself a retainer of the Duke. Neyortho. - 

leses, the tva can were undoubtedlY friends* In April 1373 Gaunt zade him 

a gift of a hanap, of 'silver and an owerol - and a month later, latImer was 

one of those to wh(xa Gamt, entrusted the administration of his lands in 

the 'event of his death during his forthcoming ewpaign in France. 2 Latimer 

was also with (kunt for a short uhile during the peace-necrotiations, at 
3 Bruges in 1375p iken the Duke 'gave his a, tud of wine* floreover# the evi- 

dance of the yeav 1376-77 points to -the MeMood that Ga=t and Latimer 

were the't-wo men mat directly involved in reversing the proceadinp of 

the Good Parliament and pxdshing do Is Yare and Vlykaham for their parts 

in the pmeeodinsss'4 Howevers one ahould be careful to diotinguish between 

the situations before and'after the Good Parliament s because Gaunt and ý' 

latdnsr joined foroes after this assembly# it does not mean that they 

were necesearily cloBe political alli. 88 b6fOrO it* 

Folloming the Good Parliament Iatimer never regained the chambI9rIaIxI**'--. ' 

DUN lathOuit 116 Was Pardoned by the ldzZ on 10th October 1376 and re- 

granted several of the lands and posts which he bad forfeited*5 14hat is 

cart-sin, in that Latimer had made enemies ; at the same timat it should 

not be forgotten-that a large n=bar of highly pUced porsonsp earlst 

bishops# household knights and othero#'vere prepared U stazA as Mairr- 

pernors for his release panding trial In'the Good Parliament# and those 

uiw did so'can hardly have been his onami". 
6 Despite, his, pardonp the 

commons'did-not forget Latimer# wA the first parliament of RiduLrd Mle 

reign# in which Peter do la. Tare was again-speaker for the eammons# again 

I. -Gauntli-Roxi-ster iig 1342., 
2. CoPqRst1370-1 1)*279* 
3. claunt's Reprinter iis 1689o 
4* InLM pp&A-SSI-6o. N 5* roPR*sl374---7 PP9279053o C. P. R., 91362r77 p*401& 
6* 11 ý26; ý7-0' 
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petitioned that he be -removed -from the Council- eat up to advise the 

youthfUl Idzgel -, He seems - to have spent the yea" 1378-80 compaieminj in 

France for the most part# and on 28th VAy 1381 he died*', At his death he 

held lands in seven different muntiem, of which the greatest amount 

was in Yorkshire# uhare he hold nine manors including'Dauby. 2 v4st of 

this land was the traditional Latimer inheritanoo. The profit that 

Latimer made from royal patronage was largely through the exploitation 

Of lucrativ* Positions and temporary sources of inooýw ouch as vardships 

and marriaps -rather than through grants, of 3, and. Thus Latimer was witlb. 

out doubt one of the most prowlin courtiers of the later, yeara of 

FAvard. III's reipp and it was-large2y through him that the o0urtiergi 

were attacked in the rlood, ftrUamentj, Yet it in not ewT to see his 

impeachment as an indirect attack on John of Ga=ts for the tieO bOtWOfm 

the two son vare-wrtainly not fomal and may not even have been that 

strong before the Good rarliment uated then* A m" jdtj& far closer 

ties to Gaunt was John NovMm, 1, 
Ilevill, was a man, vith a badq-, round of royal sorvicoo -ILe was ths Pon 

of Ralph Feving Lord of Raby# a renomed soldier of the earl. 7 Part Of 

the Hundred Years War* member of the privy coundl# and istoward Of 
3 FAward III's houmeho2d from 1330-360 *Tohn served under his rather at 

Neville's Cross# and regularly x campaigned in Frmcs up to, the time 

of the Treaty of BrstiMp just before which he was knighted. 4 In 1367 

he aco=panied Gaunt to Spain# fighting under him at Najeraq and in 

Aupst of that year Palph Ilevill died fin October write were issued 

to the escheatore in the oounties of Yorkshire# V`orthumberlandp Cumber.. 

2wAv Worfolks Mtrolkq Essex$ 1,11orthamptonshire and IvAon, ordering 

them to give John Ilevill the insues and profits k of his father's lands 

2* O*TgPj4*#xvý 3759CýM* 
3e ChapteEp ii; Pei" IýII I-, 40 4* G., E*C,. #,: Lx# PP*502-3* 
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since the latter's deaths, because Revill had paid hio'g6o relief. 1 A 

year later heacoompanied Latimer on an embassy to France,, 2 

Flilitar7 and diplomatic activities continued to dominatellevill's 

life* On the renewal of war with France in 1369 he was sent to Abbeville 

with Se=7, Lord Per(7# and in the following year he was appointed ad.. 

miral of the kinj's fleet to the northý3 On the death of Bartholomew 

Lord Burahersh -in the same yearp Nevill was created knight of the Carter 

in his stall*4 He was closely involved in the orjanization of the war 

in 1370 15 in 1371 he took a neat to sea#, and in 1372 he sailed for 

Brittanypýwhere he remained until 1374*6 It was Navill iho# on, Z3rd July 

1372* - had 6oncluded, the Breton alliance on behalf of the kinýgq and he 

remained FAward 'a lieutenant in BrittvW until 1376 at least# although 

he remained -in England fr%xa 137/o. 7607 p= 1369 Nevin was ou=oned 

regularly to parliament by personal writ# and in that year and in 1371 

he sat as a1rier of petitionse 
8 In November 1370 he was empowered t; o 

treat, with the Dogs and people of Genoa# and four years later he received 

similar powers to deal with complaints by Aragoneas morchants&9 Also in 

1374# tho tamporalitien of the Archbishopric of York were entrusted to 

his custody prior to the appointment as '-Archbishop tof Ilevill'o brother#, 

Alexanderp'and in August he was called upon tk) settle a dispute between 

Henry Lord Fercv and the Earl of Douglas arising out of the Scottish 

border*10,11ont importantly,, in November 1371 he replaced Henry Is Scrope 

of Kasham as steward ofthe king's households and although he did not 

always perform this office in personw1l. -he retained it until impeached 

* 

2. -ý%vrn p#1204, 
3. ixt pp. 50Zý3& 
49 xltpp*262-4* 
5a, p*120 ;CP Ro#1367-70 p. 446. 

. A; L, -, 6s, =otJM4. pftjLm'ý#C. H4q13gq-7 A 'Pp#452# 517* 
7 Doll! p, ]3o# xlp %pp. 262-4 i C*C#R*#137Ac7 p*285o 
8: F. Ap*sjj#pp, 2qq#303.,,, k 9. C*P#R**137D-4 p, 34. j 1371-lp p*62* 
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and deprived of. it in the Good Parlianant. 

Tout says -of Nevin's APPOintmOnt as stlsmrd that, it faigrdfied 

the preponderance of the Lancastrian courtier party over that of the 

constitutional baronass'01 The idea of a-Mancastrian courtier partyl 

needs eme revisipno; trit it is certainly true that Nevin himself was 

a close friend and strong, supporter of Gamt, lie was a membor of that 

powerful group of northern lords ubo were closely inter-married and 

marq of whom were Lancastrian retalnerso John Ilevill imarriedp first3jv, 

Maud the daughter of -Henry'Percvp and necondlyp E31zaboth the daughter 

of William Latimer,, 3 Hie daughter was-married. to the non of Richard Lord 

Scrope of Boltons treasurer of the exchequer ftcm 1371 to 1375# wA in 

Auzust 1372 flevill was granted an ammilty of C40 by Thomas Lord Roos 

of H=ol&e I both Scrope and Roos-were northernere and retainers of 

GaUnt-4 111 1372 Gaunt was rejpVing 500 marks Uhich he had borrowed gram 

Nevill*5 Two years earlier# in an indenture dram up at the Savoy, 

IIwdlI had been retained for life by the Duke# for fifty marks and free 

livinZ at Gaunt's court in tiz* of peace or 500 marks W'd free WBaSO 

abroad in'time of warp provided that he bring with him a retinue of 

five knights$ twenty men-at-ames and tvýuty, archers* 
6 Thus Nevill be- 

came fozval3y %ihat he had already been In fact for scoolime : G&Unt 'is 

zulne 
Ilevi3l did not receive a great n=ber of jprefement3 from the kinj; # 

presumably in part because he had inherited considerable wealth# wd in 

part because he was personally retained by the Ungle son rather than 

by the king himself 6 However$ in 1372 he received an annuity of MOO 

for life at the exchequer,, -and in January 1376# Ifor long vervicol# soon 

*** 

I* Chnpterp iV9 p,, 162* 
2a, For. disaission. of -thimo. see, Infrg. pp. /9q - 194.. 
30 MaCol ixg, P6503. 
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I to -be prwa, tUrely cat, short,, he was C=ted tha -wardrhip or a considerable 

portion of the Unds of the late John lloubray of Axholm ol In December 

1371 p NevilI also bou,,,, ht the, wazdahip of the lands of the late Wil. 2ima, 
2 Everingh"j, for a, down jaypent of MM. These IaMer and more luem- 

tive wardships were eMeOzv sought afters and as with those sold to 

LatImers W be taken as a clear sign that Revill was hiah in the rova 

favour* Nevill was undoubtedly a vaalthy man* In 1372 he lent 5*000 twaico 
to Wph Phrl of Staffordp and two years later he lent 2,000 Larks to 

five clarkn*3 AlsoAn. 1374j, he sold the manor of, HouZhton in Vorfolk t-6 

Sir Robert Knollesp mother retainer of, Gauntlep for 10000 marks*'+ Nevill. 

mw also a prolifi, c bidIdars, building most of Raby Castle as it nov 

standol and a Conerous patron of Durham Cathedral. Between 1372 ard 1380 

he 'gavel to the cathedral a nev bass for the ahrine of St. Cuthborts the 

win-dOW ýn the 13011th aiSIO Uith paintings bf the Trinity# the ). nmmdations 

and several saintep. a statue, of Our Lady of Doltonp wid the. famous Illevill 

screen', with alabaster figures uhicho accozdinfg to 'Evansp Irenewo the 

dooorated tradition of metallic Ppl*Wour expreveed in stonel-, 
5 

AlonS with that of William Latimer, the career of John 110VM 

punctuatod by his ý impanchment, and diamissal from office in, the Good Par- 

llament. Like Latimer again# he never, resained household offico4, Ile did 

not rmain long on the sideliness, houmver* In Earch'1377 he receivW a 

ou=onss as a knight of the, garter, to attend the St. Goorile lis DW fos- 

tivities at Windsorg and -in FAy he inw granted the manor of Eyvell in 

Northisaborland following the death of the co=teoo of Pembroke# though 

his homage vas respited because atthe ýime, he, was engaged in PAnishing 

the Scots on the border. 6 In 1378 he recakiedthe-custody of Bambursh 

0* 

I e, g. P. Bo #1370-ýL p. 289,. 137L-7 y*232* 
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Castle for -life for an annual fam of LI I 5j in the rame vear hq was 

appointed king's lieutenant in Aquitaine and seneschal of, Gascoz7, p and in 

-2 1380s Warden of the Scottiah Yarchc3. Cloarly hits impeachment in 1376 in 

no W prejudiced hits militar7 careers at loast. Nevill died on 17th 

October 1318 at Newastlo-i"n, 4ýn9# leaving two sons and siz daughtera a 
by hie first wifo#'and a mon and a daughter IV his cooond wifoe III@ 

oldest son Ralph became Earl of Westmorfland in 13970 and won instrumental 

in overU=An3 the challenge uhich Henry Parqr# his father-iD-Iavp off- 

ered to 11=7 IV' in the first years of the fifteenth canttu7*3 
To those i&o would see the Impoacbments in tha Good Parli=ent as 

an attack on John of Gaunt# the trial of John Namin in a moro toning 

piece of evidence than that of VW-Uam Latimerlp for the fomer's links 

with Gaunt ifere much stronger then the latter's'. lronicallyp the man vho, 

replaced the disgraced Havill as ateward of the household in tho m=er 

of 1376 was one of the few men in the countz7 iAxose fortunes were even 

more closely connected vith the House of iancaster than were'those of 

flevill. This vai : ohn'dlYpross arg=bly the cloaast and'most trustod pax%. 

sonal servant of Gaunt in the 1370is. 

DlYpres' origins are obscures but it is cortain that he attained ths 

influence that was his in the Iast yeare of Edward III's reign throuth 

the patronaes of the House of Lancaster, In 1359 he'was mentioned as 
4 

and in April 13611, soon'after the beiM $of the county of Lan=terý11, 

death of the first Daks of Lancaster# Henry of Grosmontf the king c*n- 

timed letters granting the office of sheriff of Lancaster for life by 

Duke Henry to lJohn dlYpreet his-esquirel. 5 DlYpres retained this office 
6 

until DecOmbOr 1370, Uhan ho, granted it for life to Gaunt. Daring the 

1 
2. - ix, P. 503. In 13,93 and 13,96 he was oint comm. - issioner, tki treat for yeace., with- Scotland, s -Ulb d# 
3', ids pp*262.4* 
4: CbF*R.,, 1356-ý68. p. 77ý 
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1360m he ýas largely occupiedýuith local administration# bit havas pro- 

cent at - the royal wart for Christmas 1366#1 and in 1367 he acompainod 

Gaunt on the Spanish expedition ; this vw a profitable c=palgn for 

d'YprOss for he waO knighted on the field of 11'aiera and at the end of the 

year vas I retained by Gaubtfor lifel, in peaoe or war# with an annuity 
2- of E20o In 1369 and again in 13738 dlYpres was one of thoso to whom 

the Duke entrusted his lands in the event of his deathe. 3 Dy 1376p he was 

presidenVof GauntIs' Councilp 9jid in Februarv 1377 it vas at dlYpres' 

house that the Duke and Henry PeM were diniM uhile the LqndonOrs 

roamed the streets searchina for them following the Wyclif affair at 

Stjýul#064, ln 1369 aM 1371 dirpreB cat as knight of the shire for Ian- 

cashire in parliamentp no doubt with the approviLl of 'Gaunt, and in April 

1373'the Dake made him a present of a hansp of, Alver*5 

Thus tV the late 1360s dlYpreo was retained'ind knij; hted b. V the 

Dake of Lancacters and firmly establishod in Cauntlo services He offici- 

ally entered the royal service on 13th FebraaZ7 13689 lAien he succeeded 

Hu. jh Searave as controller of the household# and in doing so became the 
6 first 1ýpan'to hold that officaj, During the next iine years his OOrvios 

in the royal household was well 'rewardodq, 'In November 1368 he was granted 

the offices of controller of custmes gauger of wines$ clerk'of the 

rooognisancest and water bailiff I at Bristol, although his 'APPointment as 

Cýuga'r of wines uis withdraun six ronths later beesuse the kin7, discoVOrOd 

that he had grantod it to another Person. 
7 He ww erantod . the keeping 

of Foor Ek-A Castles llorthanto., O for life in June 1369 the keepinz of 

Whittlew6od Forest in the same ýounty by. qu son Philippa a month later 19'-- 

10 E101/395/10 I here he was erroneo'uoly'ý called a knight 1 he was in fact 
Gaunt's soquire, at this time J CsP*R*#1367_70 p*297. 
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the constableship of High Peak Castle and forest in Derbyshireq following 

the death of Sir John Chandoe to whom it had previously been grantod, 

by the kinj in February 1370 11 an anzztdty of C100 at the exchequer in 

Vey 1369 j2a tenement in Vintry ward# London# apparently worth the con. 

siderable am of U$400# in December 1372 13 the king's iumorýal of Isle. 

worthp Iliddlesex, for ton years from IV 1374# for an emual rent of 

C123 I'* the keeping of two alien priories worth an annual rent of 92M 

in 1375 ;5 his annuity was raised to 200 marics in Januaz7 1377 $for good 

vervicel, 06 and# along with the now controller of the householdp ViDiam 

Street# he received the arant in too of the manor of Dunham-on-Trent in 

Nottinghamshire, on let June of the same year# just three weeks before 

the and of the reian*7 John dlYpres was without doubt one of the most 

liberal2y. -rewarded of the courtiers in FdwardIs 3ast yearoo 

The most important preferment %hich he received# however# was the 

stewardship or the household$ in the summer of 13761P foUouing, the im- 

peachment of John NavM* It is not certain wmct3, Y when this appointment 

was madep but dtYpres was cortainljv acting as GtGw'ard b. V 2nd JU37118 and 

retained the post until the king's death, The timing of the appointment 

1.0 of some eignificanco s since it was on or before 2nd Julys it Must 

have boon made uhile the Good Parliamont was stin sitting (the P", Ii** 

ment onded on 10th July). uad the Good Parliament been as violently 

01; pO99d to john of Gaimt as has sometimes been suagesteds it is difficmlt 

to im&gine that acme voices would not have been raised in protest aodnat 

the appointment of the prosident of the Dakota Council to the BtGwamship 

of the houselioldip but none seem to have been againt, if the comons, inf- 

tended# by Us impeachment of Revinp to weaken 1, ancastrian influence 

** 
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in tho hottsehold, then Vmt int-3-ation was luirdly conalatont with thair 

appnrant willinpwrt to soo Uri roplacad b7 d "[prem. 

I In tho Inst yaar of tho roign dlYproj unjoyed tho clovo cor-Sidonco 

of the king. In ', ')ctobar 1376 ho %mF one or'tlioro to whon. -: ', ctwszxl drantod 

aU the lands ýldch ho hal ncTdred in foe durin4, hip raligns nml In 

.,: ardi 1377 he ami others of tho court circle vtoM suroty for tha king. 

&&-tinst a lw. n of 51,000 nRrk. n fron tho yo,, iný,, larl of ! ýrundal* 2 
, 'n (, th 

3 
. T, ano 1377 ho 4rantol 1-*. oor 'W Ctiotlo to ý: Lico -rarrorap nrul in tha larlia- 

ment of Cctobar 1377p Vio first of the ncra raignp dllprev vnr ono of 

tl'O-na 117 whOsO t3stincn7 '11co cleclarod that sho wonld cloar hervalf or 

4 dvArjos 1wrallocl hor 1 despito this$, ho dow not In fact 

r3m to ionva boan ctaI&I alean to twtify. 

Aftar 1377 the-itar of 76"an tIllpros rnllcll, y (bandiad, ljo um, -, ral, - 

3, nml ns str4mri of tho haurnahoM by ilchir%l lo -ýcropa,, vM Poon not ofr 

to try hia hurl at in lranco. Znon ho diod I. -, not eartains, 

bit It ým, - botqaon 1313 a=l 1315o `4a hnd riven to prominanca on tho wIn, rv 

or tho flow"a of larwastar nni witlix t1no cupport of an aZin,; v king ui= he 

jvtl wrilo, ibt, ýyUy p1wraig, lyut with the ndvent of the naw relp ho rotAtmod 

to tha ftin-tine sarvic3 or Idt, cost powarful patronl, John of liaunt* 
6 

. Allian Tntimar, -T&tn rovill., ami John dllprao all achlovad the dir- 

tinction of the vtojarlchlp of tho licarohold# anzi av oudi thef wara ý. Orhnll 

ratuml lo-Aars of tho group F of courtiom vho antheml round tl-, o kln:, P in 
14 

hir Inrt 7cirv. krother amip of non. Vno . 
1-ast aa rmturaUy took their 

pl-icas In tliat, -ronp wma ýý. Iwmrd IlIts kni,;, -htq of tha cirmllar, aml nano 

L(orýa po u. an utiejaze -At. try (133o. 1395). -tory was ono of tAta vo-caned 

'LolLirl lmlon', itst of the latar fourtannth c-anturyv wO rm vich h1v carear 'j. 

1, Tnfr-a 
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has already been'discussed , in scu6 detail by McFar3taisOl Thus only the 

briefest'resme of his career will be given herep'more attention being' 

paid to the grants he received-'from , the king#, which ware quite exceptionaL 

St=7 beeme a yeoman (or'4alet)'of the chamber in, 1349# an esquire before 

1359#'and a kni6ht of the' chamber izi 1366 1 his prc6otion was thus rapid. 

When Eduard IIIý died he'passed direct2j'i , nto the position of knight of 

Richard Ills chamberý'& position which he retained until hie death in 

1395** Itis career sýay have started under the Mack Prince s as I-ate an 

1395 he was one'of Princess Joan's executars#' wul " early as 1353 he 
2 received some wall rewardi from the Prince. There is nothing# however# 

to connect Stuz7 with the service of John of Gaunt, _ 

SbW had initially made his reputation as a soldierp and in 1359 

when he was captured by the French the king paid his ransom of Z50. In 

June 1360 he received the wardship of the lands and heir of the late 

Henry Poil#3 and in 1361 he'was granted some lands and a quay in London 

and the office of a5sayor of voights'and neioures in Ireland# which duty 

he was allowed to perform by deputy #because he stays oo, %dtoh - 

the kingfel* In 1363 he received the escheatorship of Ireland I tVO Years 

later the king ordered that all ths1rish'administrative offices be seized 

into his hands by his son Lionel of Clarences with'the #*Is exception Of 

those hold by Stury. - las the king wwild ohowespecial. favour to the said 

Richard's who is abiding continually in his servicef*5 On him-promotion 

to knight of the chamber in 1366 he was Cranted an annuity of C50 at the 

exchequer16 and from then on the list of grants received by Stury was 

wholly remarkable* 11cFarlanej in his review of grants received by the ton 

Lollard knights# romarks that 13tui7 received far more of these than wq 

pp., 16o-i tre 
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cheatorahip of Ireland of his companions I. 
' 

-In 1369 he sur: renderýd ihe on 

for th* mstellW of Hamos in the March of PaWs (ke pLqed an active 

part in the war after its rene, -ml) 9, only toý be re-grantýý the es choatorship 

as well as'the castellww in 1372.2 In April 1370 his annuity was mined 
31 to 100 marks. IU'1367 he was gmated land in Yorkshire to the value of 

M610094 and in the same year 6 receivedý the wardohip of some of the 

lands of the late John WoodhM, 5 In the summer of 1368, tboking granted 

Stury the lucrative and important marriage of Joan# uidow of IlenrV Lord 

Percy$6 ýnd in 1374s jointly with William Latim*rp h6 received the ward- 

ship of the lands and heir of Fulk FitVarren. 7 Xn the same year he "0 

an excellent marriage to Alice* daughter and heiress of John Blount WA 
I 

widow of Sir Richard Stafford* This marriage# uhich was almost certainly 

of the king's gifts -brought Stuz7 the valuable manor of Hampton Lovett 

in Worcestershire* 

The year 1376 was a mixed year for Stury*' As to grants# it was ex- 

conent s he, received the wardship of the lands of two recently-deceased 

twumts. -in-chief on lot Xarch#9 the responsible position of surveyor and 

Mardian qf all the lands -of the late FAi.! aM Lord Deopenser on 19th I: arch# 
10 

and the cwtody of, Lamburgh Castlelor life an 6th October lwithOut reu- 

dering any acccuntlik from the king $of hits more abundant gracelo Fin- 

an. y, p on loth ociobar -I)ttu7 exdm,, -Pod his an=ity of 100 vArics -at 
the Gm- 

chequer forthe'manor of Bo3sover in DerbysUree 12 HoWOVOrv the year 1376 

** 

I* lancnstrjnnýKnights. p*163. z 
2. C*F. R-91.2ý2=77 p*171, p 30 

_CAPgR@91ý67-70 Pi, 409*' 
4* LW,. q. 1_364- jp*/+03s 5* IMIs$1367-70*P*31, 
60 =-OOPOU-ts 
79 =--P-1370-4tP*436* 
80 Langjgtriag Unag p. 163., 
90 r, -sP9II*j137L-Z p*230* 
100 =#, ppo251* Ile =*ppj3/+7 I ve know from the Crant of the same, castle to TOhn 

Vevin in 1373 that it was valued at leaat C115 psae; MRM pp*126-7* 
%W. Stury ourr, andered Bmburgh before that date is not, clear. 

12. C. P, R*91374-7 p. 372. '- 
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also saw the Good, Farliamsut# and altiough the official ron contains 

no record of his trial# it is almost certain thatp along with his follow 

courtiore Latimer and Nevin# StW vas attacked by the commons and told 

to absent himself from court. Nevertheleso he was soon re-instated 
-at '' I 

court# uhare he remained for the rest of his life# avoiding with consid. 

omble -dexterity the po. Utical upheavale of 13%. 83* 

In the years up U 1377p Stury had acquired not on2y lands and posi- 

tions. equivalent4n value and status to a small baronial inheritance# 

but also a position of trust and influence at court* Daldwin quotas him 

as being called tragi fam431 saimuel'and suggests that he was one of 

a small number of people who gained the particular favour of Edward III 

at the oxi of the reign* 
2 The diplomatic missions abroad with which the 

king entrusted Stury, are further proof of the kingfe confidence in his 

chamber knight* As early as 136/+# while still an, esquirej he was under%. 

taking an embassy for the king*3 In 1363 he went to FlaiAerop'4 in 1370 

to 'Gueldreep Brabant wA Hainault, upon the king's secret affairol#5 and 

in 1371 to Flanders again. 
6 It must have been this 1370 embassy to which 

Froissart referred %&en he said# in 13950 #he. (Stury) knew me anon and 

yet in twenty-four years he W not seen me befores, which was at CodeD- 

burj wA at Brussels in the house of Duke Wenceslaus, of Brabant and of 

the Wchess Jeanne of Brabant'*7 Stury'also went to Brittww at least 

once# and the Breton Duke John granted him an anwilty of 260 from the 

issues (of his English Daday of Richmond*8 Stury's last diplomatic embaas7 

for rdward ni was to FranceAn early 1377 with Guichard d'Angle and 

Geoffrey Chaucer# in an attempt to negotiate Prince Richardle marriage 
** 

10 
2* J*F*BaMwin, The Kin, -, 

'zlv CompAl (Oxford 1913)p pp,, 8,19.900 
30 C#P#Ro*JL7 : 16P. 64730 40 51, 

gv 
* tF17A 

so Drsntý M44M logue B2upp 90' 
6. h1-01/316/7* 
7' Qaoted in EoRickorts enucer's-Vorld (London 1949),, p. 247. 
8: 41cFar3ýtnep'tanwetrian Kingl, p*180* 
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to t6daýghter of the''Frenchlinge 

Diplomatic missions exceptod# Sturý was almost invariably uharever 

the king. was* Us' was one of the most prominent members of the court circles 

a fact 16hich probably accounti for the attack on him in the Good Parlia- 

ment. -He waialso apparently a cultivated mans, being a friend of both 
2 Chaucer"and Froissart'# and owning a copy of the $Raiaunt de la Roselo 

It is of sigfillicance that there is hard2y any evidence to connect him 

with John of Gaunt S judging by the number and value of the grants race- 

ived by Sturys espedally inA6 yeiav 1374-760 it was stille not Gaunt* 

but the king$ %Jho was control2ing the direAion of patronaae in these 

yeariso 

Anýthez; * proýiýent dia6ber knight -Aw had more definite connections 

with Gwmt was Sir Alan DaýbM (1323-1331). As with so taww of the cour- 

tiers,, it was in the French ware that Iklxhu3.1 first achieved prominences., 

acooopanying'Edward to the oucbour of I the Xinrof Navarre in'1355 and 

.,, I- '3 leadinj a comparq to Pmcý in the campaign of 1359-W# Ar 1358 at the 
I 1ýtost he was a'knijtlit 6f 'the 

chambers and was 1; raýnted an annuit. 7 of 

930 at'the'exchequar ZUXMX 'for his estate t,, -ýhich was raised U 100 

marks- in YArch'1362'wA t'o'ClOO in'Soptember`13641* In 1363 he accco- 

panied the king to Dover to welcome the King'of Cyprýlx's, 'and in 1364 he 
W- 
was oent with Slir Richard Pembridge and'BiLrtholomew Lord Burghersh to 

gre: t Rizu Johit of Prance on the latterle'ruturn to captivity in Rng- 

land. 5 Such: missions FAward invariably reserved I Vor his I most trusted 

servants, 

The list of positions and Grants uhich Duxhull received over the 

next fev years is impressives in 1366 he succeeded RicbArd la Vache an 

I; E: 161/317/32* 
2i YcFarlanep limcastrian KinZjjp. 1S4o 
3; D*11, Dot viii#, P*104.; CPR; tl358-6ltP*395*. 4i,. r, g1F, R, JM3.61ý1pogg 1 P*182 1 1364-7 P. 26. 
5ý I)tll*B. # "S'polO/+* 
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Constable of, the Tover of London tfor good service1#1 which position he 

retained until his death in 1391 s. and from 1369 to 1371 ho uns - acting 
2 as-cbmberlain of the royal household. Unlike, William Latimerjp howvor# 

he evidently did, notýconsider that the, chamberlain's duties included 

psmausut# or near-pezman residenc(rat court#'for in'late 1369 he 

vw Iwdlng a oommand under John of Gaunt at Tommehomp and in, the, autumn 

i of 1370 he was again in rrance, ý this time with the higlay-important post 

of king is lioutojumt ý of ý the town and castle of St. Sauvour-le-Vicomte # 

Later in 1370 he received a, letter frm the king to Idoar and 
eAAL 

f&jtjAU Aj= Bw6unI askiu,,., him to go to/Cotentin to support the MIIZ 

of Nýtvarre, against the Prencho He uw known as a right valiant knight 

ý lappart homma duraimouttpand, in Octobor 1372 he bec=e the sMy. third 

knight of the garterp on the death of. Rzajp4 Earl, of Staffor-d, 14 The 

directgrants. uhichýDuxhull roc6ived were considorablo without being 

exceptionals, Among Ahe toot lucrative#' apart from hia abnomal2y large 

annuity of 9100 at the exchequer and his fee as Constable of the Tower# 

allo 9100s vere i the-wardship of Voodburn estate, in Vorthumber3and in 

1363 15 the vardship, of, the 2ands wA marriaaa of ý the, heir of Joan OrL7 

in 1369 16 the wardship of Voor Hall in D138ýxs in - 1366 the keepin; 

of the king! s now lodge in Waltham Forests Esoexp, for', which he was not 

azkod to pay a famp in 1367 ja the keepinu, of various lands forfeited 

by scottish partisans in Northumber3andIn 1370#9 and the keepins of 

C3. %; endon park and forest and three vurroundin, ý?. forests in the same 

year* 10 

Apart from bein3 ; m, undoubtedly, cloaa friend of the kings BuxhuU 

2e'*iiýteiV iv#P93390 
3* DjT-J#Bj Vifts p, 0104 I r,. PR, #13M: . 

7A P01210 
Vjjjq P*1049 

50 COF*ROI =W*382, ieiW. 
P*4 

7* C, *P*R*jl36&-r7pP*248*. 8", il367-70 PJ*-ý 
9*'! I;: 2d*#P9447, 
10, RidlosPo453o 

i 
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was also friendly with Gaunt. In Ja==7,1372 Gaunt made him a gift of 

three hunting dop, in April, 1373 he gave Dm&ull-aJu=p of silver$ and 

in July of the same -year he ordered one -of his stewards - to supply BwdnM 

with tho tmteria2s he nooded'with iftch, to repair a stank. 
' The two men 

campaigne&together on-sevoral accasions; 'and in November 1378p ýften Dux- 

, hull created a national outcz7 by slaying a man uho had taken OanctuarY 

in Weetminster Abbeyj, -Gaunt hurriedly returned from abxýwid to shoulder 

the responsibility# so that Buxhull and his accomplice Sir Ralph Ferrero 
2 

escaped punishment* , Bwbull also acted in, co-operation with other meD- 

bore of the court circle 8 in '1370'hop ldchard, Stury# and Willism Latimer 

]AILd joint'claim io the smor of -Abingdon. in HortfordsUrs, the owner- 

ship of which was in dieputep and in the same year he either granted or 

sold the wardship and narriage, of Joan Orby's heir tollice Ferrers*3 

j; evQrthO: L"gjj, iwhan, called to give- evidence in Aliiolio trial in December 

1371# he laid the b3sms for Pichard'Iyons' pardon fairly and squar'837 On 

her head. /+ 

Biuht, 13 did not long outlive Edward 111. He died on 2nd flovembor 
I. 

13310 and was buried in the Jews Chapil under old StaPaullist 3-Gaving 

two daughtero and a posthumous son iko, ww later Imighted I -his second 

vife, t Yaud Pmncesp later marked John Yontaguep thizd Earl of Salix- 

bury. 5 Bmhullfo Inculvition g2ji Mortga showed him -in possession of 06 

worth, of 2ands the messWe of - Bunha3la in Sussex wd', the stanor and 

church of'Brya'noton in Dorset*$ It Jalnterestin3 to note that, these Were 

** 

I 
I* rjýunt I-a tadsterg iip 893# 1342# 1377* 
2# This was the celebrated liauleV/Itlýell case,, m4ich Ishobk the goverTý- 

tent to the foundational i IIJIcUisackg'The Egadoenth Cantu= (oxford 
1959), t PP*402-3* 

30 Col-P-111op 1170-73 13. CoP,, Roj12fi7ý-? 2 p*437* 
4* R&Pbs, iiip ppOJ2-4# 
50 D-N-rist Viiis P*104* 
60 XVt 459-41', i he hold the iumor and church of Dryanston, in 

chief, by the most biZar'rO service of 'providing, in the king's arty 
in the parts of Scot2ind a man utth bare feet, * clothed with a shirt 
and breaches# and havifij in one hand a bov without a cord and in the 
other a"bolt'withoit*, feathersol 
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exactly the - eame lands that had been left to him by'hie father at the 

latter's death in 132501 Thus although Duxhull had spent a lifetime in 

the king's service and had risen frm relativa3y h=blo beginnings to 

the honoure of knight of tho ch=ber and knight . of the ý garters ho had 

been revaAed. entirely with ý: nnuities-and fees which 2acted, only an long 

as ha -lived or with temporary sources of income Such am wardships and 

marriagese He pawed on to his heirs no more than he received frm his 

father# although-auch prestige and ro7al goodwi2l no doubt, acc=p=ied 
I the inheritance# His career is an ex=ple, or hov personal the oarvice 

of the sovereignp in some cases at least* was considorea to be, 

The nmber of men who achieved the distinction of knicht of the 

chazber in the period 1360-77 was not bwgem -Stury and Dmdiull were the 

two most promineate Thoaas Beauchamp was a ch=bar knight before -his 

father's death in 1369 elevated him to the Earld= of Warwick* Peter 

Brevest rdmund Everardp Ridiard Fembridge cM# at the very end of thO 

reign# Philip la Vachep are the only other men uho can deflnitG37 W 

identified as chamber knights# although Roj; er Beauchamp and Robert Ash- 

ton both became tbamberUin for a short while after Latimer's disamce 

in 1376, p and as such automatically attain, ed the status of knights of the 

chamber. Brew"j, Everardp Fembridge and Vache were all undwibtedlY MUD- 

tierst but there iv little to bo gained from tracing their career$ in 

detail# Nevertheless a fav points are worth making t none of these four 

men were retainers of John-of Gauntp and ihe only one for uhom any 

definite connection with the Duke can be found in Milip la Vache# who 

received a gift of fifty marks from Gaunt in 1374* 2 Vache# the son of a 

former chamberlain of the household (Richard la, Vache# d*1365)9 was a 

true courtiere, lie remained a knight of PIchard Wo chambers enjoyed 

the distinction -of havin, 7 a poem written about him b, 7 Chaucer and WW 44 0 
** 

1* D. N*B*p Viii#, p#104* 
2* Gaunt's 6-glatar# ', iij JM* 
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ona of those vno patmonod for the triall of tho TorJo Appellaný in 

1397*1 On, p) Interastiml, statistic conecirninq tho proiit to bo mado I: rcn 

,o sur-itivos fiva fach, 41a career i in 1375 he waa royal patroma! 

,, Imnt-okl the Iowa of ý'oodvtock manor, Oxionivhiivp for rm artnual rent 
2a far O-C 1.2--le At tAia tine it was woeth ". 2117. Twis Vacho van ujakinl,, 

fron ne, digiblo I.; mfit of (*, 39 annaally ; it is not vljrprtsinýp that royal 0 

loneapp caotellanto., 49 ýnixi £na : tnmpg like varlerhIle nnt riarria: P, 3o# vora .0 

f ro oagorly romSht-af tor, 

Intormstin, 131, tho vrardstitp cr fbillp la vaem metar hie fathor's 

3 
caVi in 13ý5 hnr. ' boon optantad to or jykollnro rvan with mach 

ctrom-j, -. -r connactions with ;. Yiehtu*2 wnr- lAchard rambrid, &a. kni&ht of' tha 

dimbarp Vatamn of the ("rocf-Calnis campnign$ ohmibarl. -tin ot the haaro- 

hold for n few nonths in 13"no Constable, of rbathampton t: aettle nM koolor 

of the Nov Forr-st ' , 'rm 13N to 137,.,, and ConDtablo of %, ovor Castle Wo 

%nixict of the Cinqao FortD Iron 1,370 until ýobranrr 1372* Akjpin it can 

be anon that the kind of posts hold by a ; mi gýat of tho wambar wore of 

ield Jo consIdeiv-Mc rllltaý nnd admintatrativa Importanco. 1*cribridnp 

ranora in Borl'oldro 1: 5r gdtt of ', -'ykoh=, a, ýI, olntad -ýý-chm LAP Attorncy 

whan lie was vent abroacl, arA 7-mr, froquently t* be ro, =4 na a WItMOCS to 

4%. Inful transactions nt 'Jostrd niter. --areovor,, less Uvan a yoar 

eftai 4.7kchazov dirmlar, 01 frCm the chancallorphip in ', arch 13711, Tom- 

bridla incurred th, ) savcro dirpleaturo of tho kin, '; ovar 4L matter 4aich 

thro-ým ecco Ught ozi the Und of somica . h. ldh illtmrd 11.1 axiactad fra-2 

Mv ei=bar knig,, lita. In Into 1371 or vary carly 1.372, or-ca the emplaints 

nbmit 'Alli= of .. 'indoor's bchavioar In lrolwd had bacnmo vo VoCUOTV-13 
5 that Vie kin-, W, relt forcad to rocnll him, tho post of kinjle liaj, - %A 

tenant in'lroland-wns cfforad to fombridjo. Pmbridý, ps, ho-javart ralUsod 
* 

v, 293 lhtl- Voyal 1) 
Lila. tom (London 1971)pp, 61o 

3.4a>7jji*lq6* 
'I 

w 1114604 
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itj,, and by. way, of punishnent'lie was promptly. g aýAha be6dnning of Feb- 

ruaz7 1372,, 
_depri7ed 

of thg ConstýLbleship of Dover Castle and tho ýIarden- 

ship of the Cinque Fort-, the warderohip, of 13=lrargh - Castles, and the 

keeping of Southampton Castle-and the Noij Forastt by tho king. 1 At tho- 

same tizae, he also lost his position as a chambor. knighty 2 
although, the 

king did at least re.,. Imbarse 11crabridge for the 400 markaýdown paymont 

Vnich tho latter had origintaly paid to Valph 8pigrumalI for tho Con-,, 

stableship of Dover Cistle. 3 Inportant militarf and adminietratiVO rio-Its 

my have bean eagerly voulght-aftert but uften the less desiraLln ones 

were ofrerod,, and-rofusedl the punishment could be covaro indoode Detwaon, ý 

1372 and his death in 1375# -there is no evidence to mugest that r, =- 

bridp, regained the king's favour or roturnad to court it vas n cad In 
dphed career, end to a dietin-n 

Ldnund Svernriiand Poter Drowep ware unremarkable monp no doubt close 

frionds of the king and membare of the court circle, -but urAj-, tjnauinhod 

in, their careers and apparently able to remnin aloof from the troublos of 

1376-77. A man whoso careor was of far mora intera-st iM rniscl - Siamifi- 

cant problems of political allejdanco was Sir FObart Ashtone it- has boon 

ggestel that he came from shires, 
4 Asliton-under-Lyne in Lanca but thia in 

,,, Ira 5, 
and most of unlikely. In 1371, he was called 'knigilt of Glouca,,; tarv 

his connactions were in tho ; oat Country. 1141oreovert ho wasý, cartain3, v not-a 

rotainer of John . of launt, wA. Iiis inclitisition post mortam ý doea not chov 

him as having held W. proporty, in tan=hiree ilia -earliest,,, recorded 

appoinlLments ware. military : during the early and mid, 1360s ho was gover- 
6 nor of G-Vnes Castle in the 1-. arch of Calniol, and, in 1362 ho was one of the 

le, aders of Lionel Pf 
- 
Cla'ronce 'is Irish expoJi. tiont alOn3, -vith the Earl of 

1 C. C. R. 9 12k2=. 74tP*420'o 
2. : io- recoivcd 

la 
"Se, e, 'ani robes fc'r 111chr-elmas 1371-729; but not thereafter; 

M01/397/5, o "f. 45*, 
3. r, 403/444. o Saturday 

-1 
3th Yarch '1372. 

4. 
5* -74pp*317* 
60 jb1d, 0130/, 4A p*363, ' 
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Staffordg, "Jilli= Andoors and Tiurms I1o4r.. jjav, 1 Dj We timo AvIltong 

Anivor am Al L, a hto 0. i 1,10rehow wera alI knighte of tilo roy, h4x v hold, As, nb 

cnno ko"r of fan; atto CAzt: Let nonr Calats, in 136% umler-conetable 

or a'aaevtor Castla in 13699 ndmiml of t1ho ýdnj, plv fleet to the woot in 
tho rwo yoarq =1 cilptain of ", ol-Wimpton Castlo in 1371.2 

Waton was withaut datbt ono of tho vost 31barally-ra-sant(M'of 

ýAýmrd III Is owartiors in there yearsv particulnrly darimv 1375-77 Vhon 41 
hG uns succOSsively tmastwer of tho exchmT. tor nnd chmnbarlnin of the 

royal houmhold, In 1369 he wris f., narks for life , rantod an a=ulty of 100 

at tho oxdtcquoreý In 1372 ho recoivM tha wards'Up of the Irich lautit 

arxi marria,; a of th* hoir or 01ir John ! '. 'oeifordt which ho vold n year 
4 Intor to tho 13tchop of "'Onth for 4(11 mr1w, In : Ioptomber 1371. ho tmý 

grantw, l the kaoping. of a nnnor aml Apar tow. n. 9 in 7rolands ami in Ynrch 

1375 the winfelilp of the Undo of tho 1,. %to Ar N., mellp for n rent 

or W. 11, ld, ammlly. 
5 From his appoint-mont, as trawsurer an 20th 

,,; 0pto; -. bar 1375 until the Ond of the ralpm, the flov of -rants to Arliton 

Incrons, xi. Amomp. thlo nost lw lucrativo ware s Vio koqiAn,, of ulle tmmp 

vwtla ani forcat, of Fordinstarl f4anUe,, for ! L11, a day in poaca amt J-24m, 

a day in In Fobrunry 1376 ;6 tho war-dolhip of kart of the inharitanco 

0 year ;7 tho war of I'llw-ml Tori %sponser in Jaminry of tl, 3 snr 'is, p of 

two-thirds of the ImIs in "bnervot, mA the mrrinye of Via heir# of 

aboni ClIvador. in Juno 1376 tho koapln4o of D*Ilxtry mror in GlAuce-r- 

torshira for an an mwil rant of 0-360,3*0., the vu-. *, -, ftjp of all the lauls 

nnd the narrintp of Lho heir of the for-mor hwaveliold knigfits 'Nicholu-1) 

Tovai, ý-. no,, am], poosibly tho most lucrativa of allp Via keolAn" or Wrton 

Irictol rianors, Vaich had fomar3y boon mntai out for C110 1,., a, t for life,, 

*** 

1, a.?, T. Harl. 1's. 2q2, p. 125. 
2. r., *r,, P., jjA7-7n 1), 239 ; 132Lý. M P*102 
3* C. 1'. R.,, 1367-70 P*336* 

1;, 340. 
5&, V 3A9-77 pp, 25102,32, 

I; r,,. 2500353,, 

8* 
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for uhich Ashton was to render nothing at the exchequer I these last 

three gmnts were allo in 1376,1 Ashton was also one of those few trus. 

ted intimates to whom the king granted all the lands which he had 

acquired in fee during hie reign and not otherwise disposed of, in Oct. 

ober 137692 and on at least two occasions he was sent on eebasaies, to 

3 Lombardy in 1367 and to Calais in 13770 
It'It in his part in Irish affairep however,, for which Robert Ashton 

is beat remembered, -and in uilich he probably plVed his moot important 

political r018, His first 03VOidition to Ireland with Clarence in 1362-3 

was brief# but on 24th October 1364 he was appointed chancellor of Ire- 

land under Clarence# and returned there with a co=ission to exeMino an 

the charters of liberties granted to Irish towns and cities to sea 

1whether they be in any thing prejudicial to (the king)V. /* From then 

until 1367 he commuted reggularly between Eng 
, 
land and Irolandp but in 

February 1367 he was ordered to deliver the seal of Ireland to the ne-4 

chancellorp Thomas Bishop of Lismore. 5 Thus Ashton was no newcomer to 

Irish politics when he, was appointed justiciar of Ireland early in 1372 

with a commiesiong in conjunction 'with the Bishop of Liscorep to invest. 

iCate allegations of abase, by the king's lieutenant in Irelands William 

Windsorp uhich the kin3. had recoivod from Stephen Gray on behalf of-the 

co=ons of Yeath in the latter half of 1371,6 The inquisitions taken bY 

Ashton shovj, in the words of Ilies Clarke$, 'overwhelming, evidence in 

support of the 107 Windsorp hoveyer# had poverftl friends 

at court# notab3, y of couroe his wifop the kinj's mistrewsp Alice Perrerse 

In September 1373 Windsor was re-instated as governor-and guardian of 

lreUnd98 Ashton van recanedp and in January, 1374 the latter was severe- 
*** 

1. C. P*R*pl37/,! --77 PP*303A59 I C. F. Re, 91162=77 P*339* 
2* CsF*R*j1374-77 P*347 ; sea also Infra 
30 R161731752j j Ej 0 1131 j/. 31 
4* CpP-R-#13fiL--67 PP-25t29*- 
5. M-dopp*333* 

41p, 330 Ir 6# C*C*R*#1262=7 4 pp*23, g-g I ICrdsackt Fourtoenth 
Centur. r. p, 336,, SuMests that the embassy from yeath was 'doubtless at (Ashton a) instigmtiont. 

7* I-VoClay4ot 'William of Andsor in Ireland$ 1369-761, DM- 
jaM Stuiles (Oxford 1937)sp*1526 8, C-P*Reslý-70-74 P- 40* 
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ly rebuked by the king for granting an Irish prebend to one Jamos Boyes, 

who vas not the Idnglo nocdnee. 
' 

Dy early 1376 Ashton, was treasurer of England and once more a power. 

ftl man. I-Liss Clarke ounOste that it was he# in conjunction uith the 
Is 

Earl of Vlarch# whomas responsible for the rosurroction of the charges 

againat Windsor around the time of the Good rarliament in an attempt to 

hound Windsor and throumh him Alice Parrers and the other courtiers. 
2 

There is something to recommeW this theory s Ashton had cortain3, y been 

closely associated with Lionel of Clarence$ for as wall go varving under 

Clarence In Irelandg it in most likely that his enbassy to LombardY in 

1367 was connected with Clarence's marriage into the Visconti familY of 

Ulan, uhich occurred in the following yearg and it was perhaps natural 

that after Clarence's death in late 1369, Aahton should transfer his 

allegiance to the Earl of Ilarchp uho had married Clarence's daughter 

Philippa and thus inherited his lands in Ireland as won as a danijorous 

proximity to the En,,,; livh throne, What is difficult to explain in this 

argamentq however# in hovp once the courtiers had thrown off the Yoko 

of the, Good Parliament and ro-assorted their authority in. the late 

autumn of 1376, j Ashton remained in favour at court I for this he cOr- 

., appointed chamberlain of the royal household in Janu- tainly did# being 

ary, 13770 and the witness lists to the charter rolls show that he was 

regnaarly at court during the 3-ast six monthe of the reign*3 In the 

parliament of January/Febr=7 1377 he was sent to put the roYal View 

on Papal usurpations to the ccomono94. and uhens late in F4)brwu7# a 

deputation of Londoners was su=oned to Sheen fonowing the anti-4aUnt 

riots in Londonj the king was too feeble to opeak with them and it was 

*** 

I*-lbld*#p#407* 

.7 
StAuftesp. 170. 2* Fourteenth Contir 

llf-rn- 3, bX$c#R*l oc ci;; j , ppe 7 C53/153-1546 
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Ashton who upbraided the Londoners for their part in the riots and the 

indignities which they had WUCted on Lancaster. Althoudh there is 

nothing in Ashton's earlier career to connect him with Gaunts, 'such a 

speechývas hardly'empatible with e=1ty towards the Duke# Indoodo the 

problems of political allegiance raised by Ashton's career are almost 

interminable. Ilia actions in Ireland might sug-mest that if there was one 

faction, at COUrt to Vaich, he was dofinitely'opposed it was that led by 

Alice Perrers and William Windsor. 'Yet his inanigition j2d rortem shows 

that Ashton had onfooffed to Alice PerrOra six manors in Someroett three 

in Dorsett and one in Wiltshire. 2 

There are,, it seemsp two possible explanations toys the apparent 

contradictions in Ashtonte political career's'firstlyg that he was-en- 

tirely aloof from faction ; that his investigations in Ireland were 

conducted simply because he, had been comis9ioned b. -r the king to invest- 

Leatep and that he souglat, only the tratho without prejudice* Secondl7j, 

Ashton may 1ave been lbouzht over' by the courtiers, or even by the king. 

ubo by nov was more infatuated than ever with Alice Perrers# with the 

promise of -the treasurarehip, in September 1375. * By then his invOBtiSa- 

tions In Ireland had been concludedt and frcm that time onwards his 

actions increasingly ahow him to be a member of the court circle* 1'. iV3 

Clarke's contention that it was Ashton who re-opened the proceedings 

against Vindsor'in 1376 is based only on the evidence of his earlier 

career in Ireland and the possibility of his association with the Earl 

of March. There cortainly'vas a connection with Yarch s-Ashton hold the 

manor of Gussags 
4elachael. 

in Dorset IV gift of the earl. 
3 To proceed 

from this evidence, # howeverip to the contention that March and Ashton 

Jointly plotted the ruin of the courtiers in 1376 is a atop which fur. 

*** 

1* Chrons. Lno'l*qpp*13Z-4* Armitage-, Shith# LiLhn of Gaunt P-1579 
2. C. I. P. 14. # xvp 910-920. 
30 Iblde 
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ther evidence does not warrante If Ashton's complaisance with the policies 

of the courtiers vas indeed the pledge secured from him in return for his 

appointment to the treasurership#'then many of the more puzzling aspects 

of his career may be explained. Indeedg hice Clarke remarks that 'the 

course of the proceedings against Windsor (ih 1376) is vory obscure# no 
1 doubt because strong influences ware at work to protect him's It riq 

even have been that Ashton himself now helped to-obscure further the 

evidence ithich he had zealously collected three or four years earlierp 

although such suggestione must inevitably remain conjectural* In conneo- 

tion with Mes Clarke's theory# it should also be noted thatp as I hoP9 

to shows, the role plVed b7 Yarch in the Good Parliament has been corl-- 

siderably over-estimated. 
2 The most likely instigators of the proceedings 

against 'Windsor in 1376 vould in fact appear to have been the rqprosezý- 

tatives of the camons of Irelwid, the offidal complaimnts, JuBt aB 

the most : Lik*3, y Instigators of the impeachments in the Good ]Parliament 

would appear to have been the co=ons of En3lands 

All the'tmen considered so far were of the rank of banneret or kni, -,,,, ht 

by, the mid 1360as bat it aunt not be thouaht that the court circle con- 

sisted entirely of son of this rank* Esquires and valets of the chamber 

were also among the king's closest friends in the later years of the 

reign. In this context two men in particulars both esquiress deserve oozk-- 

sideration i Nicholas Carew,, who was aloo keeper of the privy seal from 

Ij. 'arch 137t until the end of the reignp and John Beverley. ' 

. Tohn i3everley probably received more grants and preferments frM 

the king' in the later years of the reign than any other pervon below the 

rank of knighto. Tis intizacV with the king was# it seams likely, above 
*** 

I* Fourteenth Century Studl_ep, p*1590 
2. In: rM pp. 951-4. 
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all due to two factors s his membership of the staff of the chambers 

and his connection with that chambar Imight and favourod, courtier,, Alan 

Buxhull* Dy 1360 Beverley was already a valat'of the ch=ber' and in 

possession bf Psnkridge manor in -Staffordshires which had been granted 

to'him, an a gift-by Buxhull on the occasion of Beverleys marriage to 

Amicep Buxhull's daughter. 2 BY Y&Y 1365 at the latest Beverley was an 

esquire of the chamliers. the kinS granting him in that year two tuns of 

wine yearly at the'port of London for Ufa$ a rather special privile, 16*3 

Bevarleyý hold several official positions under the king# . 80MG of ' 

which demonstrate clearly the-trust put in him bV, Edward* In YArch 1363 

and August 1365 respectively he was made Constable of Limeride Castle in 

Ireland and Leads Castle in Rent 1'4 he wie also keeper of the kin915 

parks at Leads and Elthemp a position uhich was evidently more than ncaP- 

inals for in 11ovember 1376 he -was supervising repairs, being made to the 

enclosuri fences at Eltham pazk*5: He received Us per day as keeper of 

each of thooo parks. 
6 

In October 136.9 the king granted Beverley the right 

to hunt freely in any of his parks or forest## Civing him at the same 

time a-black'and russet horn as proof of-this right ; this again was a 
m9nth 

rather'special privilegeg'and in'the same'he was granted exemption from 

having to sit on local Covez7=ant commisBionss, aceaptin,,, local govOrmOnt 

offices# or taking the order of knighthood ; all this because of the 

king's ', special affection# for Beverley. 7 His duties at court and 8186- 

uhare in Digland did, not however prevent Bevorley, from taking part in 

the war after its renwia3. i in Harch and I/Ay 1370 he received a total of 

C107*15.5d* in war wages for himself and his ratinueo 
a 

*** 

1,0 wi/393/ii, f. -n. 
2. !,: LP__., R*#136'-4. P*244 jjbitl,, 0136_4ý7 p. 256 ; C*1. P*14. qXvV3jj. 5. 
3. C. P. H. 91364.. 7 P*104* 
4* =do#136_1!. 4#p. 348 ; 1374-4 p. 396 ; he porfomed his duties in Ireland 

by attorn 9 and surrendered -Limerick 
to the king in rovember 1374 1 

jhLd. qj361.4. pr*34,9-j'1367.? 0 p, 203 j C., F*R991269-77 p,, 263* 
50 C*P*R*#137/--77 pp. 331#436. 
6, M11 367-70 P*220* 

gan. 
7# Lbid-opp*181 J 12MALPP455 I Beverley vas, closely involved in org ising the king's huntirg 1 in 1371-3 he was responsible for paying the tsman's vac.,,, es S E101/397/5# ff. 47#87. 
8. LrArttn7. 

_hnn 
Issno Roll pp*81,493e 
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The mmbsr and value of't4o'grants, raceived, by, Boverlay, were very, 

considerable* Amona, the most important ware t the wardehip and marriago 

of the heir to Sir, Simon Fakenham in Yarch 13U ji an, annuity, of C20 at 

the exchequer in the came ypar#, incr6aebd by C5 a year laterp arA by a 

further 4 5.8ogd. - some time, before 1369 ;2 the manor of Vinaden in Ilert- 

fordshires originally-for. lifeg but later extabdod. ih lperpetuitY J3 C30 

annua3ly, from Ane issues of Ilelton manor, in lont in 1ý66 14 the ranor of 
Rofford in Oxfordshire in perpetultys. in 1367 ;5 the. lease of Trimworth 

manor in Kent for' =p, whereas it was vpecifically stated to be worth, at 

least 100 marksp in 1369 j6 the manor of Godington in, Oxfoidshire for 

life at a yearly rent of. ZIO, in 1373 
'17 

M1 annually frm tho lands of 

the deceased Sir Richard, Damory in 1375 1a tho koopi%, p of Via valuable 

m=or of Sutton Valence in, Kent,, formerly hold by the EU11 of , rmbroks 

(d*1375)1 in January 1376 S9 the wardship of four manora in Vorth=, PtOn- 

chiral 'Jiltshires Dorset " I-Tarwickshirel lately, of Sir John KeYness 

to-ether'with 
, the, wardahlý, and marriRas of Keynes I heir$ for which BOvOr- 

lay paid nothing$ in 1370 1 
10 VA annually in. money due froýa the Earl Of 

Stafford to the king in 1376#11 'and a total of C172*13*IA# fron the fam 

of various nanors iAAch eacheated to the king on the death of Sir John 

Ferrorse 1213over: LO7 allo received various properties in Londonp as, did 

his mother (no doubt because of her von's starAincp with the king)p and 

tvice tho king granted him, aU the confiscated goods of convictod felons*13 

Being the recipient of sudi eenerosity from-tho king#. it in hardly our- 

*** 

le Ir., P. R,, 1361-4 P, 180,, 
Ttxoýq 1! 2111p, 2. l! bA6d, --**PP*244,, 404-' i Brnntinýham 9405o 3* Ir. P -Res I 2L)/A---7jpp*l 53#1 62j, 196o 

4* Ibtdogp*32/+* 
5* j_bidespM5,; here, the kinj caUs him 'our dear friendlo 
6o C,,, I,. R*, llM7-70 P*435. 
79 ltddotl370-74 p*360., 
110 ibidosl37A. 77 p#89. 
90 lbldo9p9232. 
10* Coc*Ro#1369-7,1 P91459 
ll*- Lblds, 1374-77jp. 395, 
12 -j=*qpp*4l4p423o 
13: 'C. P. R#sl. 264--7 pp*56#103 ; lb-ld*PJMý714 P-453 jhLd*#j3U--7-7 p*78. 
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prising to find DeverleyIn a position to lend 2,9000 marks in the first 

fivo months of 1377.1 

Apart* from hiv personal connection VIth Alan Bmaiuno Deverley was w 

also involved in various land transactions with others of the court 

circleg, In 1373 lie was a witneas to'an eýfeoflbent at Acton in Middlesox 

alone w1th Villien Latimer# Rithard Stury, the London norchant and monoy- 

lcýxler Adam Francial' and others; and in Pabruary 1377v DeiorleVp Sturro, 

Philip . 1a Vache and Alliam "Atreet were granted the keoping of Wrentham 

manor in Suffolk. 2 Along*vIth saveral'other courtiers he was called as 

a witness in Alice PerrarO trial in parliament in Decombor 1377 1 he 

testified that although, he had no, firsfe-hand Imowledge of the matter in 

question# he believed Alice to, ba CLd1ty- bocause no-one oleo could have 

done vIiat sho was accused of havin3 done. Interestingly# lie added that 

Alice did not usually plead isuch mattars uhan he (Beverley) was in tho 

room 1 presumably he and Alice waro not the best of friends* 3 

Thore was no obviwas cormection botween Beverley and John of Gaunt I 

there are no references to Beverley in John of Gaunt's Register from 

1372 to 1376p for Instancep and the assumption =at-be*that lie was first 

and foremost the king's man* After June 1377 he passed frm Edvard III's 

household to that of Richard Ilp but he did'not lonj outlive 31ward-P 110 

died on 29th -Tuly 1330, and his Inaulsition R2d mortem shous that he 

hold the man rs of Penkridge (Staffs. ),, Rodbaston (Staffs*)j, Linsden 

(Horts), and Godington (Oxon. )# all in chief I he aloo hold an Z31 foe 

farm of Ileadington manor (Oxon*)s and various tonenents in London# aU 

in clliofý as woll as a'fov lands in Oxfordshire and a manor in Kent of 

tie rarl of Stafford. 4 Roarly an these lands h9A been acquired by 

Bevarlarjr durinj his lifetime. He does not seem to have beQU connected 
* 

l'i C#C# *#1374--ýW PP*526#55le 
2ý-IkLlovp'9424 ; 1269-7L. P*536.6 
3. -, R. P. vjjj#ppqj2-j4. 

opxv#311-315* 
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with the several other man by the hame of Beverley who vare -in the royal 

service at this times for the7 moistly camo from Yorkshire whereat; John's 

roots were clearly in the vast midlands* Indeed, he seems to have been 

a self-cade man# who prospered through friendship with the king. and a 

favourable Mdrriagaii, and the rematkable volume of patronase which came 

his way bears witness to the amount which a man who enjoyed the royal 

favour could acc=ulate. He was neither a soldier of great renownip nor 

a diplomat I at least the kina did not apparently employ him &9 Ouche 

Ilia great qualityp it would oeeci# was that the kina merely enJored his 

friendship. 

Nicholas Carews another prominent courtiers was an altogether more 

active tuLn in the sphere of administrations He was probably the n8Ph9v 

of 11.3ir John Carew# who was eschoator and justidar of Ireland from 1349 

until his doath in 1362.1 BY 1360 at the latest Wicholas Carew was an 

es(piro of the household# and for the next nine years Ids time vas mostly 

taken up in the perfomance of hie duties as lieutenant Of the OtOldald 

of the households, uhich post he hold under Guy Brianj, John Lee# and 

winiamLatimer in their succossive stewardship#. Darinj* this time he 

was active in the administration of the verge court# 
2 

w1d was constantly 

appointed to itinerant commissione, of all kinds# most3, v in the home 

counties and the west countr7. Dy 1371 Carew had no doubt proved himself 

to be an assiduous administrator# and in the parliament of that year# 

followinj the dismissal of the clerical ministers# he replacod rotor Lacr 

(clerk and receivex%-genoral of the Black Prince)# as keeper of the privy 

seal I this post he retained until Edward III's death* 

Tout remarks of the period of lWykeham's keepership, of the privy 

seal (1363-67) that $, **it accidentally happened thatl at this particu34r 

*** 

I* D. N. Bgixsy*539 
2* alpra p#93#n*29 
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time# tho old, connection-of king and. privy. a? al. W-been rostorod by - 

Wykallam, aI Thin was of-courso due to Wykihaýala atron, -P'poi-sohal friend, 

ship with the king.., The connection *zaay have lapsed between 1367 and 1371# 

but undor Carev. thare is . 'strong eviaence to vu,,,, SastAhat it was once 

again re8torod*, Ho*vacýre, &,. ularly-with thelinj both at-Mostminstorand 

elsewherepýappeariM frequont3y onAhe witness liats, to the groat charter 

rons-aftOr 1371# 2 
and-beingg for instancep, with tholing at Henley in 

July 1372 when John &Wvot was sworn in ý as, chancellors, 
3, 

at llavoring, in 

January 1377 when, Adam lloýgrhton was appointed chimeellor#4 andýat &h9on 

in, IV 1377 whon Richard, '17oýs was pardoned#5 as won as on several 

other occnBiones 

Carew easo had connectiona-with. othor, membarv of tho court drcle# 

and with the group of morchanto who' =e undor attack-in the Good Far- 

liamont. ý Its was a witneVe to most of the, kinandal aZraemonts made bet- 
6 veen the king and-Riduadlyons arA. 'John F7sl.,, In ?. 'ovember 1375 Carew 

I and some - other men - were granted ý linds , in, Kent ýby Mainprise'of Richard 

Lyons. 7 In June 1376 Carevs L. Yones'and Richard Stury, wore laeutioned. as 

beinj jointly vaised ý of the canor of 4re'aV Delce. noar Rocho'starg " 

after lyons$ impeacbment the manor, vu granted'to Carev-alone on'paymOnt, 

of twenty marksog In Decombor. 1376: Carev was owod, 9204 by., Villiam MUD# 

another of the Good Farliamentle. victims. 
9 Carow, wao also one of. thoso 

called as a witness in, 'Alice Ferrorml trial, and althoughýhis evidence 

did not exonerate her#-nor did it'directly implicate her. 10 This is 

perhalpe, to'his-credit I otherts-uho had'sho-in more, favour to AlicG duri"S 

Edvand III's lifetime were more ready to ec)ndemn her after his death* 

* 

1: ChaRte; 3! 
- 
ivjp. 17S*#, 4 2 C53/150 

, -154o 
3* C. C., RepI2ýý ý7*#P*4450 
4. Lbid. #1374-77 po4a. 

6*, C*P*R*qjj7(ý-74 pp*1979324 1274-77 p. 6. 
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No significant connection between Carew and John of Gaunt can be 

establishedl although idien writing to Carew'on. an 'administrative tatter 

in 13729 Gaunt addressed'him'aOnostri tree cher'et bion ame Nicholas 

carzUjjI so presumably the two'men w, oreit, least friendlyo For his 

effort4i in'the royal ý service between 1360 *wA 1377 Carev was amply re- 

warded# but the - scale of grants, received by him does not suggest that 

he was one'of the kine's partioLUw, favouritess'llevertheleas there can 

'be little doubt that'he was a thor6ugheoing member of the -court circle# 

and constantly about the king in the 1370se Like John Beverleyp'Carew 

wait exempted-in'October 1376 from beinS 'compelled to take the order of 

knighthoodl. '2 He'lost the'privy oeal"to John Fordham soon after the 

death of Fdward III& and must nevertheless have been knighted verY soon 

after this# Tor, he sat as kniLht of tho shire for Siwrey in the parlia, - 

ment Of'October 1377.3 lie reciadmed in the' royal 'seMcep arA, was appoinm 

ted itinerant Justice in Wales in 138004but, never'agmin achieved the" 

pradnence to uhich the privy swa had - brought'hime 

The Ust two, oourtiors whom'w met, =eider in detail are two 

people without whom any survey of the court in the 1360s and 13700 wOuld 

be incomplete s Mdward III's vistreme# Alice Perrerep, and her'busband 

Sir William Windeorg knight of the kina! s household and# an vs have 

'already seen#'Us lieutenant in IrelWA4, 

Mice Ferrero was'probably the great-granddaughterof Sir Richard 

Perrers of Esioxg who had bion. sheriff Of that county and had been emp- 

loyed on several military and dip1matic missions under ? Award III before 

his death in 13351p and dau,,,, hter of anothei Sir Richard Perrars#, who had 

been imprisonedin 1350 following a dispute with thq abbey of SteAlbans, 

*** 

I., Gai4ntte Register 1, -55. 
2* CiPoR, 91374-77 p. 3,49. 
3. C. C. H. 11377--81 p*106. 
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(a dioputo vhich Alice herself re-opened in 1374 and uhich mayin parý 

expLdn the, bitter hostility of, ths,, Gt*Alban& chronipler tovards her)*' 

In 1366 
Ishe received from, the king a grant. of two t=s, of 

IGascon 
wine 

yearly tfor long a ervice to Queen'Fhilippalr2 so she must have been one 

of the queenfoý ladias-in-vaiting (domir&Uae) for some time previous to 

this date* Exactly uten she became the-king's mistroso is_not cortaine 

The Chronicon Amillae the most vehement, of her detrýctorsp, states that 

it was before ýQueen niMpIpa Is_ death#3, and VcFarlima puggests that it 

vas as ear3, v as December 1364.4 Ifthe kingla generooity in W, yard- 

stick to, judge byll as it surely must, bee then 1367, is the latest date 

to wtdch vo. can ascribe the beginnings of his personal intimaquith 

Alice* 

The grmts and favours which vheýrecoivsd during the last, ten veexs 

of the old kingto reign were remarkable. The most lucrative of Uýsm 

were s the wardship of the'lands iuýbotlh Magland and Scotlands andlthO 

marriage of the hoir; rof, Sir, Robert TiLlioll in May, 1367 'for a certain 

aum paid in hand# 15 a, laun and covert in Inglewood forest near V100d- 

otocks for an unspecified rents, in the same month 16 the manor of Ilani.. 

laws in North, =berland in July 1368,, 'to be hold in chief ;7 the wardship 

of all the, landis hold in dower tV Robert Tilliol's recently-deceased 

wife# in Febrwu7 1370 IS the, outright purchase of the z, anor of Vendover 

in BuckinZhamshireq for 25000 in December 1371 19 a selection of Jewels 

romerly belonging to QUeen Philippa, in. k1aust 1373 110 an annuity of a 
9100 for life at the exchequer in, the followinix. month the, manor of 

** 

10 D*II*B*#x3. v#p*l2* 10. CeFgR, jl370-7,4#p*347* 
.L 
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Ron-Confor- 4, X*J3*1IcFAr1an*# John Wclif an RilLrinizg. Of %Ial 
IM ý(London 1952)# p. 33. McFarlane, gives no reference for this 
statement. 
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Per s E397 of it was azeigmod back to AUcep C500 entered the exchehl 

and 9103 to Latimer S Z401/503, Thursdaysl5th Apri; 13729 
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ýAvowson- Brampford Spoke aýd'ot6r; lands and an in' Dovonq for-la certain 

rent## in Decomber'1375ol-and*the imrýývhiy of all th IaII mda of Sir Walter 

Itafibr in'Fobiuai7 1376,, 2 'The king also madO frequent gifts to'Alice of 

robonj furs# and otheigamM40 

t Xýr 'wa's it''from the king alone'that, Alice received favourej. In 1.: ay LP 

1370 she was'Cranted the wardship of the'inheritance and thOcArriage' 

of the heir of 'Joaný Oiby, bý AlaýIhi)dxý11.4 aýd in'137? 'John dlYpres 

granied'to her thi 'castle'a nd manýrif'hoor W ih VorUmptonshire*5 

A sur"Y of her propirtv'in iý79 showed that at the"time'of her arrest 

i=9diatali-after'Edward, IlIhs death shi held landso manorst &M tene- 

ments in no lose thaný'seventaen' difforant'countiess, and HcFarlans states 

that her Coods'and vish'seized in'the autumn of'1377 were valued at 

Z20#000 plus outstanding 1" and Ian" eAenstip'-iýstate in 3mA 06 pow 

men were aufficiently'vel. 1 astablished in'the kingrin'tavour during the 

latier part of Edward III's reig'n thýt they'could ifford'not to MM. 

favour with Alicie Even"Gaunt, gavo her aliimp of b Or7l, - garnished with 

silver and ýiltp7 and'despite thý attack'on 6r in ths'G66d ParliamOntp 

FlAlip . 1a Vacha and Philip Coui-tenay subsequently sold to her'the 

marriage of John# . son and heir of John Powbray of Axholme# Ifor a slim 

of monsyl. 
8 

It ca=ot be doubted that'the power and'influenoe"which Alice 

vielded at courtAn the last ton years of Edwird's reign'was very con- 

viderable j nor-can it be doubted'that the kiný wass as týe'chroniclers 

sugZastp'infatuatod with her. In'1375'ohe'was exhibited to the Londoners 

in the s^=9 wty that a ''Queen of IýijliaA might have been', ' when she rods 

0' 

j=. #'13U,; - p. 205*' 
2" IkLd. 9p. 236. 
3: See for instance E101/397/20#=*6#11. 
4* C. P*R, #1367.. 70 V*4370 
5, ý IlLdepI37447 p*477*'Thelingr had only acquired Yoor MA in 1363# 

fron'Thomas Desýýsei's Kin7-. In Workopii#p. 742. 
69 KOX-aarlanig'Me'"6billty of later Vodleval (Oxford 1973)v 

pol31'lý'see-'aloo Brayloy and Britton# Westminst6r Palaoop*237* Just 
three weeks aftor the king's death, bZ#b-; dbo84,4d* of her money seized 
from her Kentish lands was pdd intO the exchequer I E401/527011'onday$ 
13th JUIY* 8, C,, CwR*j1374-M p. 230. 
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from Cheap to Smithfield for a tournament bedecked as the Lady of the 

Sun* The g2MIcon LWiLl-Ine suggests that it was by horAnfluence that 

Wykeham's temporalities were restored to him three daysbefore the king's 

deaths, and such a remark should not be dismissed'as lightly as some of 

this chronicleirla political comment$# for'hi was' nd'uniqmpathstic to 

Wykehax. 2 lanaland's Lady Mods is often'maidared to haVe been R Cari- 

cature of -Alice I if this WM, indeed -the poStId, intOntiOnp he made it 

clear that her power was almost unlimited i 

4he doth son lose their landp, and their life both I 

Ihe leteth pass prisonerep and pVeth for them oft# 

And giveth the gaoler goldg-and groats togeth0r# 

To unfetter the falne# and, k floe uhare they liketh 

And taketh true b7 the top# and tyeth them fhato 
3. And hangeth them, for hatred# that harmed neverlo 

Here Alice is painted as an unscrap4axs tyrantv and of. course the pio- 

ture in, a gross exaggerations, but it-is worth ramembering that even the 

Pope considered-it worth his while, U) write to her to asks her to use 

her influence with the king to help secare the release of Roger Deamfort 

(the Pope's brother) I)= captivity. 4 

Opposition to Alice vas not restricted to the chroniclers* In June 

1375 a oommission was appointed to bring to justice son uto had broken 

into her estate at Finningley in Nottinghamshire# taken avay cattle# 

spoiled ý crops# and 'imprisoned her men and servant4i and kept them in, 

prison-until they made oath not to stay there any-longer in her earricel. 
5 

As is well known# she was attacked by the Good. Parliament and told to 

stop meddling in the oountr7le arfaire*6 but by September at the latest 

1. Dell A6 pxlv.. j. 13. 
2; aAMn_*_An,, rl_o#pol36, o zI 
3* Flers Plowamn Fassui Illn. 135 ff. Cfo D. Chadwicks 22cial Ufo in 

the Pa 
I 

Zo of Piers Ploý! M p*49 3,, Aruitag(p--&aithp, John of Gaunt. pp o 184-5* 
5' C. P. R. #1374-77 p. 153. 
6: InLM pp#; LI6--7. 
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she ww back at-courts wid. ramined there until the kingle death. At 

his deathbed she is' said to have diverted his thoughts from spiritual 
.II matters before seizing the rings from as fingers and fieeing. Iloweverp 

she was not apparently found to. be in possession of any of the king's 

J*woUoz7 (that imp 1 &17 uhich he W not actualV given to her) after 

his deathp, vo the last accasation can proýably be disregarded* 

Al. tooln'trial in parlia'ment'in December 1377 in of great interest# 

an vhowing, not'on2y the way in which she had her wayýwith the king# but 

also the Atitudee of the other courtiers toftrds her* 2 Moat'- heading 

the warning of the Good Farliament#'had done what she could to protect 

herself ftm further attacks after the king's, death, On 22nd October 1376 

she received a faU paidw for wW crimes ukich she might have oomitted 

and for all debts oved by her t; o -the crom, either before or aft-or Queen 

Philippa's death*3 The parliament of January 1377 petitioned for rever- 

aal of the proceedings agaimi her in the Good Par3inment b6cau" OhO 

had been deprived of her -n-1 on liberty #, p&r meim vrai winestion' and 

'seas due Prooesselp4 and on 4th -T=0'1377 the pardon of the PlIffidous 

October was rogmted to her. 5-If it is tme that she secured the 

return of Vykeham's tamporalities,, this, was doubtless a further stop in 

her attempt tk) noquire nuýport amang those Uho'2i&t bl' OXPO" to 

attack her following the king's death. 11 1 

Alice-was-not to escapee-In November 1377 a-proelmation vas issued 

inviting all those uho 1 might vish tA) sue her #for offen'ces Nndnot the 

king and peoplefto present-their petitions in par3lamient. 
6 

Her trial 

began on 22nd, Doember. She wEs charged-uith Wo oifentme t firstly$ 

*** 

I, ghron &MI tpp, 611024,1 Walsjnjj2wOp'*327, * - 
2, The transcript of the trial is in 

_&LP*jpiU*, pp#12-149 
3* C4P*R*j374--W pp*36449 
4* -RWF-o#Ii#Po374* 5. C*P*Roj37&-M pp478s 
6. C. C#R*#1377-81 p*112, t 
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that after the Coundl had ordered Sir'licholas'Dagimrth to go to'Irs.. 
land to investigate tho'charges Against Villiam Windsorp Alice persuaded 

the kiig, to, countermaud the order on the giounds that DiZwrth was an' 

enemy of WWsorIx and vould not*do'jusiic@ , to him-1 this incidiat 'was 

alle, god to'hav4 occuired-at'Havering in early Výviviber'1376 j 046ondlYt 

that after the Go(id Parliament'had impeached 'and 'oouvi(d; 6d'Ri Chard Lyonlls 

and his"lands had biewoeised., by tho'king'and'some of'them"given to 

Edmwd-FAirl'of Cambridge andýThomas of Woodstode#, "the kiMls son$# ths 

king tookýpitfon Lyoiw and restored'scie of his'lands and chattOIS to 

him* Alice was accused of persuading tho'king, to complete the'pardonjý 

take back theýlands from his sons and'retirn'them tolyonst' and in addi- 

tion to pardon Lyons 93ýO ofAebts owed'by him at the ixchequer and'to 

make him a gift of 1#000 maýke ; this incident'was'allejed. to-have 

occurred, at Sheen in May'1377. o 
Alice naturally replied ý that ! she was not guilty'and "vould PrOV'S SO ' 

testimorV of John VYýres;, Alan Buxhial. " ViIU8M Streetp 11idlolam 

Carew# w2d, others mho had"been arouýd'the kills at'the tAxies opecified6" 

Doubtless blie 6ped these men wou3d 'opeak"up for her"11, pres mA Buxhull 

had previously gianted, her 3aWs# 'wA Gaunt# who"chaired the trialp had 

made her a gift. She was to be'disappointed, Although d'Ypres apparently 

played no part in the trial# Bwihulls,, ý Streets, and Care'vvere all called 

to testify before the five lords conducting the trial# Gaunt# Cambridge# 

ArurAel. ' Yarch#-iM liarwick.. Buxhu3l and Carev both declared that they 

had been-prozent'at, Sheen uhan'tho'kingp at the petition ýof Alicep 

announced his intention to pardon Lyons and make him the gift of 18000 

marks* Acoordinj to au&un,, XUc9'W then asked. him to tenCambriAge 

and'Woodatock of. the decision# and Inform. them that they wai3ld have to 

return-the lands which they had acquived to Lyons I Buxhu3.19 according, 

to hie testimony, replied that he would do so only if the king asked 
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him to do sop uhareong'at the ineistpnceýof Alice# the king repeated the 

request. Carewls evidence was Iwo dannin , but both he 
I 
and Buxhull aý- 

read that Alice had been Ila principals promotrical in the pardon, ofj 

wd gift to# Iyons 1 neither of them admitted knowledge of the Dagworth 

affair* William Street tootihed that he know nothing of the Lyons 

affair# but that he had boon at Havering uhan the king w=tsrmanded 

Dagvorthfs xissi6n'talre2smd. lie a-wore that Alice vas also UA prind- 

pals promotrioal in this affiir because# ishe declared (with soas Justi- 

fication)j, a man-should not be judged by his onmq. 

Gaunt ý3so abaiAoned the diair for a whUe to give evidencoole tAx, 

oaid that he . had been at Havering that dýyp and he had suggested that 

Windsor and Dagworth be brought before the king to detemine uhsther or 

not there was any enmity between them,, The king agreed to this$ but then 

Alice came to Gaunt and, beggs4 him on no account to a3. IOV Dagworth to 

go tx) Ireland* Gaunt refused, so Alice went back to the king 
-I 

later the 

king called in Gaunt and told him that Dagvorth must definitely not go 

to Irelande Gaunt-also swore thatýAlioe had been the principal mover in 

the L7on* affairs although he admitted not being prosent. at Sheen at the 

time* Also called before the court were Roger Beauchamp, $. F'hilip 2& Vaches 

and John Beverley j all testified to Alice's guilt. A juz7 of seven 

knights of the household and nine esquires of the household was then 

brought before the court and asked if they consideredIAlice to be guilty I 

yes# they replisd# on both charges. The lords then reminded Alioe of 

p 

the ordinance concerning her behaviour which had been papeed in the Good 

Parliamentpl saying that thim had been intended as a statute j the impli- 

cation of course being that the king's pardon to her was invalid*, On 

account of the great ham and damage she, had done to king 9M kineost 

an her lands and chattels were declared forfeit to tho king# including 

0** 

1, Intra p, 236. 

A 
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those vomited in fooffeesq or otherwise settled# of which she enjoyed the 

profits (but a special clause was irworted on this last count to prevent' 

it being adopted as a precedent in other casess, on acco=t of its'snor. - 

mity). Alice, was also banished the realm. 

7hue'the courtieros, like the proverbial rats in a sinking ship, 

deserted Alice in bar hour of need., From 19me of them at least she had 

evidently expected some support# even if'she zust won have knolwn uhat 

kind of evidence ton like John Beverley and Ro,, er Beauchamp would outmito 

We must rememberv of course# that name of the men who gave evidence 

ag, ainat her were probab3, v more concerned vith'eaving their own skins than 

with seeing justice done to Alice ; "W hint of compUcity on their behalf 

in Alice's designs might have proved disastrous* Yet we are also entitled 

to vondor what the courtiers' attitudes towards Alice had been from the 

beginnings of her association with King Mward, There are no indications 

that sho'had any close friends anong the men who populated the cwart 

apart, frm Hichard Lyons, William Windsorp and of course the king himsOlfo 

Presumably fav of then would'have dared to offend her# and both d'Ypres 

and 13LUdIU3-1 &a even granted lands to'hers, no doubt because'of the kind 

of influence with the king which she hold# and which in amply demonstrated 

by the nature of the charges brouZht against her. In a way, she was pro- 

bably separate from the courtierog befriended to a degree by some of them 

for the favours she could vin for them from the king, but quite possibly 

resented and disliked by many -of thems even if they hid their feelinZa 

won. The unanimity with which thay deserted her after the kin, &'s death' 

shown that the kinals favourt and only hits ravourg was the atrenjth of 

her position at court. ETiallys the severity of the punishment inflicted 

on her shove the degree of resentment felt ajainat her# and the fact that 

Judgement aý; ainst her was given by people all of whom had been about 

ft ft * 

I 
'For 13eauchamp# see Infra pp. 
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FAward's court in the 1370s is not, without significance, 

A32 was not lost for Alice# however. Her husband William Windsor at 

least reemined loyal to herp'secaring remiesion of har banishment in the 

pailiament of 1373 and the return of some of her lands in 1380. The, 

relationship between Alice and Vindaor is shrouded in mystery. When the 

Good Parliament unearthed the fact that they were married# the king 

claimed that he know nothing of the-fact. Within a few monthe of the 

dissolution of the jarliaments however# -Alice was back Oin his concub- 

inagels' and now the king certainly could not plead ipmorance. In fact 

it seems highly unlikeli that he had been unaware of their marriage prior 

to the Good Parliament. 7here-is evidence to suggest that Alice and 

Windsor-had been, at least associated,, if not married as 11-iss Clarke sug- 

gests#2 since týe time of Windsorto first recall. from Ireland in 1372* 

In Auaust of that year Alice enfooffed to'four men her recent acquisition 

from the kingp, ihe manor of Vendýver in Bucldnghamehire I two'of these 

men were JohnýFreton and Mward, Cherdstodcp both business associates of 

Windsor's whom he was to appoint his attorneys in England while he was 

in Ireland in 1374*3 An for Vindsorfs'r6o-appointment as governor and 

guardian of Ireland in September 1373# after the, overwholmina evidence 

which had been produced in support of the complaints against him$ he 

must have had powerful support indeed from someone close to the kina's 

heart to'socure re-appointmentý In June 1374 Windsor was paid M"MO-0 in 

Irish war wages from the exchequer 1by the hands of Alice Perrerst. 4 1ýr 

this time there can be little doubt that Windsor and Alice had-secretly 

married# especially in viev of the fact that in the 1378 parliament Wind.. 

vorp when suingt for remission of his wife's banishment, based his case 

on the fact that at the time of the sentence there had been an error of 

1. Walsinghampp. 322. 
2. ýFourteenth ContuMEItudlespp. l/. 8. 
39 C,, P*R*#13? Q---U pp*198#416* 
4. Devon, # Tesuep p*197. 
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judgament bec=sa Alice, W bein caned afi umarried wmm 'whereas she 

then was, and had been for a Ion., time beforos, the wife of the aforesaid 

William Windsor$. ' What is eVen stranger is the fact that in December 

1374 Alice called herself a vidow 12 this claim of hero appeare. to go 

entirely contrary to the other evidence concerning, her relatiowshipst and 

oince no earlier husband is known it io core than like3y t4at she was 

lying vhea she called herself a midows 

In summary# it seems probable that. Alice wid Windsor vere married, 

by 1374. at the latest# and most likely some years earlier j aloop that 

the king can hardly have been unaware of their marriao; ep since he paid 

so little head to the fact once it had been 'revealed' to hin, Indeed 

all three principal characters in the. affairt Alice# Windsor# and the 

king himself, emerge from it with little honour. 

'William Windsor was born some time betwen 1322 and 1323., of fairly 

c, ýf h=ble parentage in Wastmorýland. 3 He go" videly in the French cam- 

paigns, earning his reputation an a soldier. therep and by the earlY 1360s 

he was a'knight of the royal household, From 1362 to 1366 he was almost 

pemanent3y in IrelmAp fighting under Lionel of Clarence and known as 

a Imilitei otranuum.. bellicov=p in congroosu gratios=,. 
4 In Lay 1362 

he received an anmdt7 of 100 marks from the : LvBues Of the cOunty. Of 

Yorkshire for jjfGG5 110twithstanding the fact that in. December 1363 he 

6 
was granted exemption from local administrative offices# he'Was appoin- 

ted sheriff of Cumberland and koopor'of Carlisle Castle in J-5W 1367 07 

the fonowinj. - year# howovor# Clarence died in Italy. In Novenber 1369 

Windsor was ordered to surrender Carlisle Castle and the sheriffdom of 

** 

I* R*P*piiitpp*40-41* 
Zp flocell-ansa GomseLgilon ot HeriadLaq 5th Serieis# vil p. 102. 
3* G*E#C*#xii#pt*Uqp, 877. 
4* =a 
5*. C4oP#R*jj36j-, 64ppolq3q 
6s. jjld-*qP*434* 
7*, C, FoR**j3%-O p*3470 
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Cmborlarvl to Adma Yarvinj, aml to preparo, too ; enfl an expalition to Iro. 

land, ' Cn 3rd 1: ardi 1369 ho was appointod kin;; Is lioutenztnt in Irelml, 

vit1i oxtarxiva judicial aM othor po4arvq and an annual foo of 1, OM narim. 
2 

Ath this appointzent bo; nn --, Indsorls miefortumir. His caroar In Irolxa4 

hw boon extanpivoly vtullod 1: V 11,. V. Clarkaýnnd rho has rývio it nbindantly 

clonor thnt in hia datemination to incronsa t1h. 9 royal rovorme necruina. from 

IralmA Andror conallambly ovor-atoppod Us 1mvirs alnoat fron tho mamont. 

he nrrival tharo,, althmi, 1h It uns not until ovar two yonre later Umt tho 

extent of hin activitios G-zo to tho notib-i ad of 24ý, nrd III, In June 1371 

the corzons of ! '-osth vant ntadion lrny to cwplain to the kinj. aml col-mCil, 

on their bahnUp ard in the nutm-an of that yaRr a soriezi or mamlates waro 

Pont to Arrivor ordorin,,, hin to atop extortir-E: vzonfay rrom Vie Irielit as $it 

eaan-, t to tho council that trj ouch oxactions a,. --xl Imposts peril of Vie lors of 

Irelarrl in liko to artrov. 
4 The rar. wttwix unmim; s ma-rest tint t1my Wro 

., iomi bj AMpor. No &no wrantually recalled in 11: nrch 1372v and in Inr, tely 

JiAy V'obart kahton was appoitited jurticlar of lrolarA and CaMIPCIOnad to 

inveoti, 7to tho c=plaints n, minat 41rAvor. 5 71io irquivitlow takon bjr Achton 

waro oxminal by the council in the ant! vn of 1373 ant vhowA 41mloor to, Wj 

the opprwnror Via Ir1rh doclaml hir. to be. Yot on 20th Soptmbar Via wmcil 

anno-mcA thatv alUtouji-i. the kin,,; pr=lvod to vanl the !: mrl ofEArch to 

lmlw-d ns roon. as perviblo., Vindror vms In the mann; hd2e to be apiointed 
6 

govarnor m-4 Tiardian of the larrio "==ination of 'AWrors accounts rorrulted 

in only two ermU itame Win, di. vallwý, Jdp aml n C5#000 tnx 'Addl . 1'Imisor luvi 

96 It 

2, p. r. R., 1147-70 pp. 221p225e 
3.1"n'tri-Irmul u(ntuzz : A'14-tes rp. 143-41 a 
4- _. r..,. r, _o., 13(, 9.7Z-, p, 257 voo a1vo Lhi_rletl-ýl,. 246#25'ý9205#365* 
5, tp. 231. 

i the Iz-ivh ftr11=O. "t'p , illi= of amivor am 6. nia rumn P. 1471- J-F-1 on, (1965).. sayp itho kinj %ra vettlafiod that tho cbirw*b=, -tt 
a, yainzi hin (Alimisor) ware uIthmit folurlatiOn WINI IstO in 1373 110 was 
roq; pointod to offico in Iralande this tize he wao elven tho noyj title 
of govarnor am1*e4pq'r# his 1,, O'. r3rs wro incmisixt,, ao Vint vAian he raturnod 
to Dub2in oarly In, 1374 he w", able to carry vit his financial policV witIl 
grmtar iLmur Vial baforýl. (p. 254). Firstly, '411ndrorls poware wara not 
increwod ;a 4v1nnce at the two ralo=t lottorr close cakes It clear that 
they warap on the contmry, docroatnad in 1373 I-pe2219225# 
and Lb_M991-3711-71. p. 340). r4xurAlyp it is Imm to balicr-ra that tho idn,, y 
ran, 11Y to"istdaral th, 3 cimr,, ps to be t4thoat fwArAntion'* Tydon has not 

tAla ell I jr4wq itdch Iti a Clnxitw If r4 to vhqq 'ovarvrx? 1. -, r. '; th, 7 evidened of 14'lmjror .I qpiýroýsionv 
JULM., 

ptj14TJ-b 1tJ-1R.. 4trr,, ora iLP t 
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2evied on the two Irish parli=entes and uidch had been one of the prin.. 

dpal subjocts-of c=plaint tw the king, vas to be 2eviod after an, . 

becau a $the king has particalar infomation'by nobles and other credible 

persons of Ireland that those a=& were at the said parliaments freely 

aranted as aforesaid in aid of the'expens'es of the war in Ireland,, and 

vere not demanded lZr vay of impost'*1-The evidence had clear3y been dim.. 

regrarded, -and "llindsor was,, for the momentp triumphant,, 

Not surprisingly*# Windsor and the-Irish continuod to disagree, 

Various towns refused to pay the taxeoq and in, June 13750 Sir Nicholas- 

DaTworth was ordered to Irelandly the Council, 0 On 6th October he add- 

reseed the Iriah parli=ent, ".. uhen his request for a subsidy im 

refused point,. blank# he produced-s. letter under privy seal ordering 

Windsor to have repreeentatlve3 of-the Irish cm=ons at Westminster for 

the Eaglish parliament scheduled to'open on 16th February 1376e Fresh 

indictments were drawn up'against, Windsor and his principal minists"t 

who were' caUed'to Enaland. to -answer to the Council for their conduct* 

The Irish affair was not apparently discussed in the Good rarliamentp but 

by the end of June the indictments had boon examined by the C*uncdLl and, 
*2 

put avey for safe custody, Within a month Windsor had lost hisPovitiOn 

in Ireland I on 24th July he was ordered-to handAt over to4ames Butlars- 

Earl of O=ond. On 16th August Windsorts arrest was ordered$ but not- on 

account of his-behaviour in Ireland s itývae for instigating a violent 

quarrel in the presence at White Friars. Four days later he eo- 

cared release with seven mainpernorst and on 4th December (1376) all 

processes against him vere stayed because a day had been appointed for 

As Miss Clarke puts its Ithe day set, for his hearing before the Council* 

trial was a =are form of words draftodAo pacify the Irish. Like so many 

* ft ft 

1. C#C#R, q13-69mw7A y&529* 
2. jhid,, vl374-T? p. 368. 
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other medieval attacks onthe administrationj the whole a3itation ended. 

in a confused emproaise. On the one hand# the-chief offenders were. pro. 

tected from p=isbment. On the other handsthe great officers were dis- 

miesedp and Idindoor returnod, no more to Ireland'O 
1 

William Windsor was never really a member of the court circle in 

the sense that he was one of those, uho spent much of his time about the 

kina's porsono His careert however# is a fascinating ex=ple of an un- 

doubtedly corrupt and, overboaring royal official uhose misdameanours must 

have been apparent to an,, yet vho survivedg was re-appointedp and ulti- 

mately escaped punishment for no other apparent reason than that he hOd 

powerful cupportersp or at least one very powerful oupporterp at (Murte 

Detailed evidence of Alice Ferrero' conduct concerning. the Dagworth 

affair only has survived# but one can hardly avoid the conclusion. that 

it must have boon in -large measure through her influence that WWoor 'WRB 

ro-appointed in 1373 and that he eventually escaped punicbment, in 1376-7o 

'When the whim of a royal mistress counted for more than Operi-1 of the. 

loss of Irelandfs tatters had come to a sorry pass. 

Whop then$ were Vindsor's onemies 7 Apart from the Irish themselves$ 

Dagwrth uas apparently one of them* Hiss Clarko augme3ts that Robert 

Ashton and EdzuM Earl of Yarchj, the larZoot absentee-landlord in Ireland 

and thus concerned about the turn of affairs there,, were two more. Sams. - 

thing has already been said of Ashton# 2 As to the Earl of'Yarchs the more 

General aspedta of his opposition to the gavez=ent and his part in the 

Good Parliament will be discussed inmore detail later# 3 but on the more 

specific: Irish question.. it is difficult to find evidence supporting. 

I-line Clarkele sa3zeetion that Wch was in part responsible for the re. - 

ourrection. of the proceedingto ajainst Windsor in 1376. The native ray 

1* F-warjeenth Century StudipjEly, 16le 
2. SOUI)m PP-0141-30 
3* InPra pp*2.514t.. 
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have been'thore t it is quite probable that the troubled state of Ireland 

resulted in a loss of revenue from Varchle *states there. Yet uhy,, if he 

uished to use Windsor punishedp did ft Varch not ensure that the matter 

was discussed in the Good Parliament 7 Representatives of the Irish 

co=o= were there, and he must'hava-been aware that an attack on'Windsor 

would almost certainly have received'the support of the English (xx=ons 

too$ not, only, bedause it vw the kind of case in"which they revelleds, 

but also because it was'another stick with iddch to beat Alice Perrers 

and the courtiers. II 

, One mast also doubt March's interest in Irish affairs* Between 1371 

and 1373 the Irish had undoubtedlr, asked for him to be cent over# and had 

he wished to go ounLy not evan'Alice, Porrors could hava prevented him 

from visiting his own ostatose He had reached his cajority in 1373 (JaMA- 

ary), q and was already experienced in warp having taken part in most of 

the zajor campaigns since the ranowal of the French war in 1369. In Dovem. - 
bar 13730 nearly tvo zontho after Windsor's ra-appointmefit in Ireland# 

harch was pr"ring, a force to aco=pwW him to Ireland. The tiLing. of 

this in important s since his preparations to Go +., 6 Iroland wsreýbeing- 

made on3y after 'Windsor's re4ppointments, it was clearly not a case of - 
1-1, arch having hoped to be sent'to Ireland instW 21 Windsor$ and then 

canes, llinj his plans becauso he was slighted at Windsor's re-appointment* 

Zzactly uhen he decided not to go to Ireland after all is not cartainp 

but it was before 16th'April 1374p for on Uiat date he nominated his 

attorneys to take care of his Interests there in his absence* 
2 One can 

on3y conclude thatp on reflection,, he decided that French affairs interem. 

sted him more than did Irish oness, for he spent most of 137/+ and the 

firat half of 1375 either campaigning in France or at. the conference 

C, P,, R, 9122R=_7A P*353 s'ýwmissions ware appointed'on, 5th November 
'to take. -and arm as befits their estate mounted archers in the lord- 
ships, and fees of the king's son FAmwd do Yortuo 1, jarit Earl of Larch# 
*4, sto be ready to go to Ireland on the kinglg service in the earl's 
C=Pava a0*I 

20 IlLbLd * #, p 0 AZ 0 
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table in Dru,, ges. 

Even after'Windoorts Itriall in 1)76, * Mardi *atill (fid not go to 

Ireland. it was not until 1378 that he finally Went# and by then# in 

Eagland at least# Windsor's role in Ireland had'been quietly forgotten, 

There iol'in py opinion, ' little to suggpeot'that either Ashton or Yarch 

'tr were yinj to re-open týhe attack, on ViidsorIn 1376 1 rather# the initi- 

ative 'came -fron those' whom his actiona most directly affected,, the Irish 

themselvase Their stubborn reftsal throughout 1374 and 1375 to pay the 

taxes which he had imposed on thamp dospite repeated royal. threats#- 

shows their detemination riot to co-ýoperate with the oppressor Windsor* 

If thWyj didnot succeed in'securing his punishmentj, they at least# after 

six years o. C trjing# eventually ensured that he would not be sent back 

to thm*, Nevortheleces his military career continued s in 1392 he obtained 

the important and lucrative post of keeper of the toun. and castle of 

Charbcurgs roceiving for it a fea of 94gOGO, aýyewir in addition to a. U' 

consequent ranvoms and profits of war, 
l Ile diecls, uithout heirs and in 

debt to the crown# on 15th September 1334.2 Dy thia time Alice Ferrero 

had recoverod enough of her Unds to livo cmfortab3, y.. uhich she - continued 

to do until 1400, in oc=parativot and jporhap3 walcme,, obscurity& If her 

influence had ýolped to save him batween 1371 wA 13760, then it was his 

influenco after 1377 uhich owured that hor ruin was not more coopletes 

Those %ihose careers have been discussed in detall in this chapter 
I were the tost prominent of the 6ourtieres, the leaders of the court circle* 

They wro the loadare because of their positions in vocietyo because of 

the reaponsibilities with uhich tho king shouldered themp and alsoj, no 

dwabtp because the UnZ enjoyed their c=pany and kept them about his 

porson so that they woro iii a position to influence the direction of' 

*** 

1. YleParlams, T"-'n, ýIlsh lobility, p*34* 
2, G#? -. C. #xiijptoiijp. 377. 
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both his policies and his patronage. -Other men of lesser standing were 

also clearly members of Vae-rrivat-A fmmilta and frequently about the- 

king durinj his last Tears. Of the esquire$., Helning'Lejetpl Walter 

'Whitehorse$ William Stroet, 2 Nicholas Dabrichecourt# Sinon Buriths John, 

Salisb=7 and John B, 3aacj=P#3 all esquires of the chambor except Street, 

certainly fel. 1 Into this categor7. Of the valetst Willi= Gambon, "John 

Stigan, p uho, was the sessenaer of the chambers and Ralph Ty195 were amonj 

the kinals farourites, To recouat the caroor3 of all those men in detail 

would ba a. pointless'exarcico, but in genoral they rea=bled the higher 

ranking courtiers ina=, uch no they were usual3, v membero of the chamber 

staff and they uvial17 recolvod grants in t. -roator nunbor and value than 

tho. go on a similar footinj to themsolvos in the household., 

Because bioZraphloa of nedieval porsons are inevitably sketchy to 

a groater or los3or degra3p it iv not easy to dotermino U) what'extent 

thopo whovaro blessed with the, kin. Ae favour earned the additional re- 

wirds uhich the7 racolvodo, Mat wo are forced to accept as the bio5rAPh- 

ical, dataile of ýa ranle. lifo are often in fact littlo more than points' 

of reforoncos leaving Cape of menthog and'vocotimes yeers on and# during, 

iAdch we can only presume that he %Aw quietly getting on with the accom- 

plirtment. of tho tacka entrusted to him. Yoreo7or,, - the fact that come 

woro more Cenerously ravardod than othors arousod inevitable envy among 

those who were less fortunateproL: ardloss of uhother those extra rowards 

ware dosarved or not$ and thooo loso fortunate (or loss hard-working) 

ware alve7s roedr to donounce those who enjoyed the kinj-lo favour as 

*** 

Iw "Aiprrt pe2O, n*3 s in Vlovember 1369 Legot socured a place at Kingls 
. Hallp Cambridges, for his cousin Robort Nicolej a royal favour indeed 

CNeen Isabella in 1350j and Robort do Vorej, Larquis of Dublinp in 1335# 
did the same for favoured relatives of theirs 1 Cobbans, K"nnfo 11allp. 152* 

2e Street ww diiaf butler for fi: taon yeara, before becoming controllor 
of the housohold while still an esquire in, 1376,0 

3, Salisbury and Beaud=p-both became knighte; of Pichard II's chamber 
and Wore both beheadedg along with that courtier iDar excellence Simon 
Durlay, 9 ljy tho Ilorcileso Parliament of 1383, 

4. Gambon was Constable of Knarosborough Castle$ one of'very few valets 
to be granted such a responsibility s C. P. R. gipo. 74, P. 4. 

5- In October 1376 Tyle was granted the keeping of the king's favoured. 
tanor of Havering, for L116 pea*, a rare prize for a valet : 0, F,, R,, g 
136-1-1-M-pp#362. 
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little more than Idle ro2AI favouriteve Thus tracasmento of the extent 

to uhich royal favouritao c=mod ttho, addit. 4ona3. rawards uftich they re- 

ceivod can only be made on a comparative basis. In other words we cannot 

vay that wo know a man vas,. an assiduous royal. cer7ant bocauee we know 

that his time was ful-11, occupied in the royal services brat we can say 

that it ceens very likely- tlu-tt hoyas becausop as far ar can be gathered 

from the wzr7iving records$ he socno to havebeen entrusted with more 

and v--ightler tanks than his fellown. 

, ludging thove courtiers ito have been dircussed on this basis# there 

can be little doubt that most of thoso Vho gathered round the king in his 

later yearas wh1o formed the group of courtiers that caze under attack in 

the Good rr. rli=cnt.. carnod the generosity wk with which they were rewar- 

del, Uen like Lativer and Nevill, Stury =A B=hiM# Ar-hton and Carew$ 

vere conrtanUv involvod in the day-to-d. -ty businers of goverment# cons- 

tantly boina cmtrusted with revponsible and time-conewing missions* If 

nr7 one =m war, the guidina force behind the organisation of the war 

effort from En,!,!, lnnd between 1369 and 1375 (whern the firet in a series of 

trucots wa, is vignol), it wav 1-M-lism TAtimer. He var continuously organizing 

and in. 7octing both military and naval forces leaving th* country,, and 

travellin.,; considerable distances to see that all Vne in order and to 

ovarrao the pa7ment of wa-ea to them j he was regularly at Westminster 

meotin, j with the chancellor and treasurer to 'expedite the kinals secret 

affairstj ats woll ar =paigni%3, in person and then opending several 

months at the conforanco table at Bruges trying to secure a truces Nevill, 

and Buxhull both o=pnigned reVUrly in the war ar, well as organising. 

it from England. i&en they were in the countr7p and Richard Sturyp in 

batwaen boin3 entrusted with rozo of the most important diplomatic missions 

of the period,, was in charge of the dofenco of Ha=vs Castle near Calais# 

Ashton, an king.. 's admiral and keeper of ', Umgate Cast'llo, justiciar of 
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irelandl and then treasurer# must have been permanently busyq and 

Carevs as lieutenant of the steward and Cien keeper of the privy seal# 

equally so, 

Without doubt there were exceptions s John dl! fpress, an far as can 

be gatheredp was neither campaigning nor closely involved in the ad.. 

ministration of either douestic or foreign affairs in the 1370op al- 

though he was of course conitrollort and then briefly stowar - d, of the 

household. John Beverley too# it seems t was not a great workert and 

it eoes without sayinjr that the people of Znglarul wore hard put to it 

to see idiat benefits they gained from Alice Ferrara$ association with 

their king. On the wholot however# the courtiers of thoae yoarswere 

much more than more idle favourites. This is not to deny that they 

usea their positions to feather their own nestse This they undoubted3i 

didp as in shown by the volume of patroniv,. re that came their way$ but 

on the other hand it must be emphasised that many of the charges laid 

ag. ainst those men in the Good Farliament were either grovely exaZZarated 

or downright lies#' and that the co=ons of that assembly were quick UP 

forget the service which can like Latimer, 'Revil. 1 and Stary had done 

to the state* It is also undoubtedly true that other men worked as hard 

as thamp took similar responsibilitiesp and yet received less* Nover- 

theless there is every reason to believe thatj, in return for the siK 

outstandin,,, Iy Conerous grante'ulhich they received,, most of the courtiers 

made a genorous contribution to the service of the king mid the Covern- 

ment of the kin&ýom& 

As has boon pointed out$ patronage and the abuse of it were not 

amon, o, the cha", as brought ajainst the courtiers in the Good Parliament,, 

although the comone touched on the subject in a general. way*2 In viev 
** 

1, lbo'charjes are discussed in detail Ififra,, pp, Ils-aR. 
2o 512mopp, 23-4o 
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of the rrajtjpljai; r of g=ts Vaich these ven received this is perhaps 

jr4rYrivin, mo especially 'Uhan one rez&, bora how quickly ribuse of patron.. 

a, -,. e bec=e a politically contontious issue in the reigm of Richard II* 

Intercstin33,7j It hax been estimatel that Richard 11's household soon 

b, 3c=e a=s twentyiMm per conat larger than that of Edward III at1the 

end of his reignj and Tuck has wulpated that this m3y have strained 

the r3sources of patronajo available*l if this was Vne case# then it 

is equal3jv pozalble that tho ma3ler houEehold with vhich he was bur- 

denixt anowei Mi-rud Creator resourc3s with uhich to re,, mrd those whom 

ho partivilarI7 favoured* Certain2y the zrinber of amnt-s which men 

zuch as Picharj Cturyp Alan Duhull,, John rovorley and John d 'Ypres 

rcc. 31r,. *. 4 must have proved EL considerable drain on the exchequerle ra- 

sourcose 
We are not yetv howaver, in R PoSition, to maka c=;. arivors botween 

the relative value of the ratronage diotributod by Ed;, Trd III and that 

distrilatal by achard IT. ? 7or ir it in most vives to determinO 

just hov much the crown war looing uten the king aranted awV R'Ward- 

chip# a marriage, the r=t cf me 1=, ds or wq other favours althoAgh 

thore cro indicationee Wo knovp for inotences that when John Doverley 

war granted the manor of TrImworth in Kent fo. -6 en annusl rent of C20 

in 13690 it ins in fact worth at least 100 marke annually. 
2 Again# the 

g=t to rhillp in Vache of the leave of Iloodstock mnor in 1375 was 

at an annual roat of C123,, -Whereas the manor was in fact worth 1218 
3 jr annually. 961fros Ithorc was a terJoncV for all nev 

valmtions to C; o consivtontly to the aft-antai: e, of the person placed 

in vorvocrions and ... thio was (raite we3l known at the timef#'4 When a 

itan wau propared to ley 400 marko an v33.1 as C100 therenfter for oach 

* ft ft 

1, nic%j, lRicliard Illa "; yl3tom of Patrona,,,! roto lial. 0 of 
_nIchnni 

IT p, 6* 
20 c. P. R. 01367-70 p,, 295. 
30 "O'J; rfol, Poy-nl norinsno p. 69, 
40 
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year of temiro for the post of Constable of Dovar Castle wd Wardan of, 

tho Cinie Portso Vion tho Idn. - vas doiA,,, Latimor no small favour by 
I'' 

grantina him the post uithout asking, any pVnont, and with tho standard, - 

salary of, Z3W, aiuuiall., r V; dch nacmpanied itl. 

Indood,, the courtiers of the later -, 7aaro of Mward III Is roiE,. Pn ara 

Oxc33-lent Ox=Plos of the inalth that co-aM ba acquircd thrcri:; h, tho 

re,, rards waiting at coart. With a=os,, Iike Man Buxhullp the re'dards 

ware of an a2nost entira3y, t=, -jorar7 nature ; altho-, iZh made waalthY in 

his 3,211 lifotino by the C: r=t of vardiallipa, loazas for lifot and annu- 

itle3s he pas34 on to him halra no moro than ho had racalvcd fr= his 

fathore llit-h other3i Uke Jolizi Bavarlo7p tho remards ware of t-110 kind 

t , hat wo,. Ild pe=anmltly- enrich his lialro. Yot zoar3y an thO313 can Ir-d 

to -, jor: 4 for thair ro, -mardsp and it waa poarAbly Sor this rodoon# beem, a 

iu ire-a3ral tho patrona, -, uhich Mvmrd distributod cou3A ba soan to beý 
.0 

a rownrd for vardea rathar than a rovard for idlenoss, that thaling's 

rl, ý: ht to dictributo, Us fwmm az ho uichod vas not nario=3,7 chall. - 

engpd in thic reign. Tho courtlors wom a close-L-nit jroup.. with mamy 

intoreato, both plitical r=l fir. --nda: L,, in cazzons anl there in Ovor.? 

r=on to bolievo that as tho reign drov to a clooo Uiwy incroazinj, ý 

Caimod imlluonco ovar the Govorment. of tho It was this pouars 

thia influenco over tho kiM,, %diich in. s resentods and %AAch, led to the 

bitter attack made on thcm in the Good larlizmaut, Their preconco at 

court also zmdo the court a, c=cuhat diffo-rent inzatitutlon, from thoý 

court in Vio 6nr3lor part o: tho relan, and it is thia which va nuat 

now Ilo on to conaider. 

** 

1. n1prot P0190 
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CHAPTER VII i TIM, COURT CI. RCLT,,?. 

It has bean said that #(Edward III1s) handling of the aristoemeV I 

from the outset of his reign reveals a sensitivity towards their social 

prejudicw# their 31bortioag and their views an gove=ment which did 

more than anything alle to ensure poUtical harmonyl. 1 Thip in undoubt- 

edly trae. Yet there are. sips that towards the and of. his reign the 

aristocratic element was less prominent In court and gover7ment than 

it had been before the Treaty of BratiMW. This was in part for personal 

reasons. The earle who had boon Edward's cherished war-captains and 

closest friends in the early campaigns of the Hundred Yearn War# who# 

whether in Eki3land or on campaign# had regularly been about the royal 

court and active in governMentl vere nearly an dead by the early 1370se 

William 11, ontague of Salisbn7, that great friend of ? Avardlop died an 

early as 1344, AM= Clinton of Huntinadon in 1354# Henry of Grosmontp 

first Duke of lanoasters in 1361# AM= Bohun of Northampton in the 

same year ; Thomas Beauchamp of Wardick and Robert Ufford of Suffolk 

both died in 13699 Thomas do Vero of Oxford# chamberlain, of England, in 

13719 Falph Earl of Stafford a year laterp and Humphrey Bohunj, heir to 

the oomital inheritances of both his father and his- uncle from 1361j, 

died in 1373, Thus the kinjols last years saw the rise of a now gener- 

ation in the aristocracy# a generation idAch,, uhile it may have lorhgod 

to repeat the glories of SlUsp Crecqj and Poitiorsp lacked that esseri. 

tial appatby with FAward III uhich their fatherep uncles$ and grand.. 

fathers had had. 11o longer did the king, count many of his earls among 

his closest friendes This fact is reflected in the composition of the 

court* -4 

The witness lists to the great charter rone afford interesting 

information as to the magnates and prelates who vere active in govern- 

J, TA*Tuekp jdeJlard 11 emd the Thtlish Vobility (London 1973)lp. 2. 
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ment and about the royal court in the period 1360 to 1377,1 The first 

gwap to be considered is the royal family. Of the king's cons# the 

most frequent witnesses ware John of Gaunt and Mmund Earl of Cambridge* 

Gaunt spent much time out of the country durinjr this period# 
2 but when 

he was in aigland he seems to have spent most of his time with his 

fathers and in the last year of the reign in particular he was almost 

ponmnently at court. The same is true of Cambridge i apart from lengthy 

absences from 1369-729 and from late 1374 until early 1376v on both of 

which occasions he was campaigning in France# he was frequently at court* 

Lionel Duke of Clarence is a rather shadowy figure in histor7o During 

the 1360s he spent much time in IrelmA,, then in 1367 he went to Italy 

to carry,, and died there in the followinj year I when he was not abroads 

howeverg he too was often at his father's sideb Thomas, of Idoodstockp 

FAward's youn,.,. est son, first appeared on the witness lists in 13750 

when he was nineteen years of age# and from then until the end of the 

reign he was frequently at court and at 'Westminster ; his appointment 

an Constable of ý1131and in June 1376 3 
gave him a position of considex%. 

able importance in the realm# and the part he playod'in politics in the 

last year of his fatherte reign should not be under-estimated. 

]Perhaps the most interesting evidenca is that which concerns the 

Black Frince, War-weary and sick in body,, the Black prince returned from 

Aquitaine in 1371 and gave the Duchy back to his father because he could 

no lonjor govern M, This signalled hie virtual retirement from public 

life. His lack of, mention on the witness lists is oiamiricant j once 

in 1373p and twice in 1375* On 2nd June 1376, he died* That the Black 

Prince disassociated himself,, from his father's court after'1371 is in- 

dubitables althmagft whether it was frcm inclination or from in health 

* 

I* C53/145-154o 
2, Gaunt's movements from 13719 to 1376 are discussed infm 
3. C. P*R. gl374-7 9p. 279. 
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is impossible to vays Certainly he was a voz7 sick mant but it is also 

true that, like the kiMl most of his former friends at court ware now 

dead, 

Of the lords who were not of the royal f=i3, vj the most frequent 

visitor at court ww3 Richard Earl of Arundel. Arundel was one of the 

few remaining of the older generation of earls who lived almost until 

the end of the reip (ho, died in Januaz7 13761, having boon an earl for 

over forty years 1 his father had been beheaded in the revolution of 

1326). 119 had taken part in most of the groat campaigns of the first 

her of the reignj but he never became a knight of the garter# and his 

career as a soldier came to an end after the campaign of 1359-60* 1 Ha 

4 

romaineds how3verg a close friend of the king and a reputed and rospoct- 

ad older stateeman? He was a frequent ambassador to Francej the Low 
I 

Countries# and the Papacy. Arundel was also a vory wealthy man. In the 

1360s he waslafter Gaunt and the Black Prince# territorially the otrong- 

eat of the ma, (ý, 'Imtog. 
3 In the 1370a he was surpassed also by Fdmurxl 

Yortimer Earl of Harch# but he was still, rich onou3h to lend the kinj 
4 

a total of VA,, 666,13,4d, betwoen 1369 and 13749 and at his death Ix 

5 in 1376 he left a stock of over 100#000 marks in cash* Between 1360 

and 1375 he seems to have remained almost pamanently by the kin3la 

side. 

Ilona of the other ma, -S,, nates attended court with the oame ra3u1arity 

ao did Arundell althou,,. rh the Earle of Oxfordl Suffolks and Varwick all 

appearod with o=9 frequency, before their deathas, as did the Earl of 
*** 

10 For which he received war wages of c662 1 31011393111prol, 
2., For iftstances, Arundol was,, along with the Black Prince,, Gauntjj Aubrey 

do Verep Vkehamp and Alice Forrors, one of those to whom the Pope 
wrots askin- for help to secure the release from o-iptivity of his 
brother s Araitage-, chith# John of Vlrauntap*184-5 I in 1368 the Black 
Prince wrote to Gaunt# Cambridge, and Arundel, asking them to receive 
the homage of Thomas of Woodstock for three castles in Aquitaine by 
pro3y for the Prince x D*L, 41/10/31, 

3ý Tout# Mapters iiipp*190. 
4* YcFarlanepllýntltsh r1obility, pp. E19-90, 

0 Me t- 5 GoAaHolmess T- ':, q ntop of the Riaher, NobMIX In Fourteenth Can: kury 
FAMIAnd (Cambridge 19 01 57)jp*59 
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Salisbury until the last three years of the reign# durina uhich he was 

Mmilarly, taking part in the peace no-Otiations at Brazos* Ono interes- 

tinj point concerns the attendance at court of Mmund Vortimor Earl of 

Yarch : it has often been suajostod that Yarch was-in leagae with the 

commons in, the Good ]Parll=pntp and that he mas in disgrace rollowinj 

the triumph of the, courtierv in the autumn of 1376, Ilia role in the 

Good llarUament will. be disca. -esed elsewhere, 
',. but it in worth noting 

that Yarch was still much in evidence at court in the year following 

the Good Parliament# durinj, which time he witnessed severai great char- 

terep at Havering. and Sheen as wal. 1 as at Westminster, lie certainly did 

not retire from public life during this yearv a fact w1iich would. indio- 

ate that he was not by arq means in disgrace and-uhich thus throws some 

doubts on his allegod role in the Good Farliamento ?I 

The prelates' record-of attendance affords come interestinjr infor- 

matione Before 1371s when the positions of chancellor and treasurer 

were filled by prolatess these two ware normally the only two bishops 

-who witnessed charters (any others who had been present would certainly 

have boon mentioned. ). -Tn, Yarch 1371# whether for reasono of personality 

or policyl the parliament arked that those posts should in future be, 

I laymenp as well as the post of keeper of the privy ooal*, From filled br. 

this-time until January 137T the king acquiesced in the request# but on 

11th January 1377 the posts of chancellor and treasurer (but not that,! 

of keeper of the privy seal# which Ucholas Carew retained) reverted 

to the clerics* Fron, 1371 to 13779 hovover, there was. an increase in, 

the number of prelates whose names appeared on the witness lists* Vyke- 

hamp for instance# despite his removal from the chancellorship in 13719 

seems to have remained re. m-Urly close to the king until the autumn of 

1376,, when his cUsh vIth Gaunt and the courtiers sent him away to lick 

*** 

1,. Infm pp. ISI-4. 
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his wounds., The successive bishops of Londons, Simon Stidbury (1362-75) 

and "Willi&M Couitonay (1375-81) also appeared with groat regularity on" 

the witness lists from'1371 to 1377* In Sudbur7ls case it is noticable 

that it was immediately after the parliament of 1371 that he began to 

witnesi'charterel'and that - he continued to'do'so (as Archbishop of 

Canterbury after 1375) continuously until the end of the reignq although 

he had not witnessed one charter between-1367 and 1371, Thus it seams 

that afte7ithe inub they received in 1371# the prelates# or at least 

some of'themp made a'concerted attempt to remain in touch with govern- 

ment. - Alternativelyp they may have'been specifically naked to do no bV 

the king ; although prepared to bow to the wishes'of the parliament in 

1371 it may be that he did not fully trust his nev lay ministers to 

conduct the country's business without isoma guidance from the seasoned 

administrative claselp that ing the prelates. 

Unfortunately the -evidonce of the witness lists to the great'char- ' 

ters is not as c=prehensive as might have been hoped s prelates are 

n=ed firstq then dukes'. then earlop'then barons, then the steward of 

the household and then# ifter 13719 the keeper of the privy seal, 19 

it is the lot altuhich is unfortunate. Except for a ver7 feW cases 

in which knights are mentioned,, it means that for arq I-arson belov'ihe 

rank of binneret or baron +, he -lists are usdess'for the task of dia- 

covering the composition of the court circle. As has been showng howeverp 

we have muchýevidenco from other sources from which the names of the 

knights and esquiros who Vera about the king in the'1360a and 1370s can 

be discovaredo The barons and bannerstsq that in-defined group of can 

hovei an earls and knights arxI genera14 termed collectively as 

the 'minor nobilityll, included in this period some men whose careers 

are of considerable interest and appear to-shed some light on the attit- 

udes of some of the realmis older ctatesmen to the courtiorse Two man 

in particalaýr who'desorre further considaration are Roger Boaudmp and 
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Guy Brian. 

Roger Beauchamp was a member of a cadet line of the . Earle of War- -- 

wick, a veteran of CrecV and most, of the major, campaigns of the Ilundrod 

Years Varo lie uas bom in the decade 1310-20, and by 1340 was a knight 

of Queen lbilippaOs ; -in that year she grantod him. the keeping of Devises 

tam and castle. 
1 Paring the 1350s he was the Queen's stevaA# 

2 
and in 

1359 he vas, entrusted, with the. custody of Iiing John of France 'while 
I 

the latter was a prisoner in Hertfoz-d Castlep -a sure oign, of the royal 

confidence, 63, By 1363 he was receiving a personal im=ons to parliament# 

and from that year until 1379 he eat regularly aa a trier of -parliamen- 
tary patitionag, The king also used. Beauchamp as an ambassador on a num- 

ber of occasional, to Flanders in 1364j, to Calais in 1365o and to France 
4 B. again in 1367.7 1370# and probab3y much earliert he was a member of 

the privy-oouncilo, 
5 Xn 1372 ke was appointed Captain of Calaiss and in 

Ray received, pormission to load his Iclothesq, bookes raimentg " other 

his fu=itural, in Londorý for, tzwýsportation thithorO6 

Whether or not Beauchamp became a knight of. Edward III's household 

in the 1360a is not cortaine He is, not mentioned on the list of liveries 

for the knightivof the household in, 1366.7 nor does he appear to have 

been in receipt of an annuity. from the kintgo at least not until 13761 

iýhen he became chamberlain of the royal household. VorIndeed did he 

receive more than one grant from the king before 1376l and that. wasýa 

modarate grant in, 1363 of some lands in Berwickshires Surrell wA &seex 

worth M annually# most of which he had surrendered by the and of the 

vame year. 
a The likelihood in# theng. that before 1376 Beauchamp was not 

a knight of the royal household, On the other hand he, was a reputable 

** 

le G*E*Cotii#P*44* 
2* IAr H*CYwuan. -Lvte# -Hiator-ic-al . 1lotep on the-Me-a-Lof 

of %zland (London 1926)tp*2o6 ; CoPgRel1353-61 P*42* 
30 C*C,, R*p-125&-60*P*57S, 

, 4* E101/314/36--i-MOI/315/4-1 9--*PjR*91367-70 p. 56. 
59 Brantiga! Xw issue Pollp, 239, 
6* C*CsR-vl269-7, &sP*384v 
7o L'101/395/10, -- 
so C-P, R, tM6-=6SPP*142tl56#217,270. 
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and respecied elder'itateimafi- who hold the king #s confidence wd had 

b; en"entrasted', ýith*many of the same kind of dutios'as knights-, of the' 

chamber, and household normally performed*'There'was no apparent conneo- 

tion betvaen him and John of'GauAg' but his son accompanied Gaunt on 

the giýat'marcfý of 1373 aM was calls d by the Duke, Inostre tres ame 

chivalei monsir4 116gei Boau6lýmý Is filst. " 

'All'thevi facts'make Beauchaiýls ippýointwi'ent as chambe I rlainý 

followinig''the dingince' of William latimarý in' the Good Parliament#' - of 

conii4ei-able significances The, tWng of'the appointment isAmportant s 

the earliest" date at which he' can be foiizA actinj as ch=berlain iM 
2 29thluis i'376 

0 Thus he was'appointed while the Go6d Pakiament was 

still'ii BeSsion; almOl'st'iriaediately following Latimer lo'impeacbmento 

There are indications' that Bejuchaýp WAS favoured by the commons in the 

Good Parliament t'ziot'oýay'wai'he'po'ssibly a member of the'intercommun- 

ing committeýof lords sent to'dolibirate'with the commons,, 
3 but# more 

impori=t3, ys, -he, was 'one of the nine chosen to make'up-the rafo=ed 

council. The commone could not#'of couriet ton the king, whom to appo&nt 

at) his"chamberlains On the other hand# the possibility that the name of 

Roger Beau I champ was'mentioned to the kin' as being., someone whose' 

appointment would placate the cotnmons# not'only becausa'of his experi- 

ence and reputation# but also because of his apparent disassociation 

from the court# is one that deserves consideration. Beauchamp only re- 

mained chamberlain for six and a half months. On 11th Jan=7 1377, 

he was replacad by Robert'Ashton. Uýr then the oouncil'appointed 117 the 

Good Parliament had ceased to exercise aný power which it had ever had, 

Daring his period as chamberlaing Beauchamp had at least received two 

*** 

I* Gauntle Ford starp 11,1209. 
2. C, P # R. tj 374.. 770p. 2906 
3. Anon*j2, Lron. qp. 84i given Beauchamplo name, but R. Poiiiyp*322# sub- 

atitutes Henry le'Scrope ; ToutpOintere Ui#p. 2Sq, n. 2, j prefers 
Scropes but McKisacktFourteenth Conturyp. 339gn. 19appears to prefer 
BGauChaMP*'I am'inclined-to prefer Scropel but the poo#bility of 
Beauchamp must not be ruled out, 
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luciati*e, Ciahts , 
from the king, s, 'an &=uity of '100 marks at . the exche- 

quer, to be deducted, fr= the 985 anmul3, v'that he was *ot: Ln pWing for 

the keeping of Devises town ind, ciistles, and thelease of Harlborough 

manor for 2120 anmua3, v. 1 these were in October and Novamber 1376., 

The favour which D6auchamp, had found with the commons in 1376 was 

to, be repeated s, in October 1377 he was again a member'of the contimml 

council, set, up to ladviial the youthful Richardg-and, in 1379 he was 

appointed t6 a oommittee set up in parliament -to exmmine the royal so- 

tates'and revenues* 
2 He also testified ageiinst Alice Perrers in her 

trial In, December 13779 wd his teatimorq makes it clear not, ozilY that 

there was little love lost between her vA Beaudmpq but also that 

he was, a man ubo was, prepared to stand up to the king, when he thought 

that Mward was acting, irrosponsibly. 3 Beauchamp witnessed no great 

charters exceptlor three during the brief period of his chamberlaib- 

ship ý ands, although he vae certainly at court during a crucial period 

at the end of-the reigns he was clearly not a courtier at heart* He 

died on 3rd., January 13pp leaving a wife (his second ones Yarguaret)j 

and a von also called, Roger. 4. 

$ noger Beauchamy, was one of the fev'great warriors of, the early 

part of the Hundred Years War, mho had been born into the name gene- 

ration as Edward III# who lived ý through the dazzling English triumphs 

of the 1340s and 1350al and Uh6 was still'alive to, witness the troubles 

of the 1370ol that, unhappy twilight to one of the most successful 

reigns of the middle ages. It is. pertiAps not surprising that for the 

most part he seems to have shunnedithe court in the, last years of the 

reigno*. The king had outlived his age. Around him had gathered a now, 

*** 

10 COP#R. 93371-7-7 P. 352 1 C, F,,, R*tjjý2=77 p*369* 
2. R-Pe jillippe 57#3,36* 
39 =djp*13 s Beauchamp attempted to dissuade the king rm counter- 

mandiný the c6uncille decision to send Dagworth to Irelandv but 
AlicaTerrers influepce vas too great, 

4* ColoPshesýV091-193-; C;. r-. r,,, i: Lp. 44, 
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generation of courtiers# a generation that did not inspire the affeo- 

tion or admiration of the English people in the bame way that the 

veterans of CrecV and roltiers had done. A zualiks'Alin Duxhu3l# who 

was only eleven years younger than his kingg apparently menaged to 

adapt himSelf to the now situation at court with little difficultyl 

but another man, vhol, like, Roger Beauchamp# apparently did not,, WW a 

man, whom we must now, consider i Guy Brian# one - of , the fineet of 41 

Edward III's war-captains#. who had been born in 1318 or 139 and had, 

taken part in all the great escapades of the Hundred, Tearo Vare 

ý, Brian was a man in whom the king had the utmost, confidencsi in 

1354 he had been sent with Richard Earl of Arundel, Henry of Groamonto 

and 'William Bishop of Norwich to discuss the possibility of peaOs Ath 

France at the Papal court In'Avignonj and, by 1356 he was already IL 

member of the privy councilel Fron 1359 to 1361 he ýwas staward of the 

royal. housohold and s. banneret. 2ý As early as the 1330a he had, been an 

esquire of the household#3 so the royal, servicei in the French wars and 

in the field of diploaacyp had. boon his ý chief concern throuShout his 

career through the ranks of - the household. Throughout the 13508 and 

1360a he was constantly entrusted with diplomatic missions of the, higb- 

est importance Vin 1353 he was appointed one of ithe kingis pleni. 

potontiaries to treat of alliances between the king and Wence'slaus alke 

of LUXOMbourga, * *, w 114 he was also, eent'to Calais in, 1353P tO Rme in 

1361, and to Scotland in 1375p5 as well. as being appointed On several 
6 

occar. ions, to deal, with-tricky diplomatic situations within the kingdom* 

In 1374 he was, granted the powers of Constable of E efland in-order to ng 

allow, him to deal with 
'a dispute. between two-fellow members of the minor 

nobility. 7 In 1372 Brian acted as the king's spokesman in PlIrliamentO 

** 

l, o Devonp-Tvagealp. 166. 
2. EJOI 9 sf*76* 3* S102393/146 
4*'C#PoR,, j351--61#P#47* 
5. JbidstI361--6-4 p. 18 I E101/313/13 1 -4101/317/5* 
6* Cfe O*C*H*#1369! ý74 1 61* 

, p*21C-70226 I r,, P. 'R,, 1370--7-4 pp*34#, Ot and Edward 7, C. P#]l-, qjjzL-m p*54 I the dispute was betwoon, Rlaph W 
Daspensorp and concerned the ownership of a prisonero 
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M143stinig and sucemofuny neý,,, otiatinj the grant of a subvidy. 
1 The 

gimnts uhich he receivod from the - kinj, wera also vory considarablop 

including an annaity of 206 marks'g9Z AUMK for life rrcn 1361 s2 and 
'a 

vorios of wardships and other pretoments too m=arous to list here* 

All the evidoncej, howvor# points to the fact that$ like Ro,,., er 

Boaud=p# Drian increasinjly stayed away from the court in Vie late 

1360o and 1370so Yoreovers althouaýi he vas'a man of fifty years and 

more by thte ticep the roaoon is hardly likely to-Im" boon Ill boalthp 

for he livad until 1390'and remainod active In at lonat oome 4heres' 

of goverment until than (for instanceg' he oat as'n trior of jarliazOn, - 

tary petitions up to 1336o) The witioes 31sts to the great charter 

rolls mv of particalar Interost in Brian's caseý As stowarl from 1359 

to 13611p and fn= then until about 1367t he wao a rejular witness to 

charters both at Uestainster and eloowherso After 1367# howaverp his 

name appeared dscrmasinZly frequently on the witness lists# and after 

July 1373 he did not witness a single chartar* Its did# bovoyor# find 

favour with the comons s in 1373# and more Importantly in 1376# heý 

vas a comber of tho intorco=unin3 ou=ittoo of lards, wxl in 1331 he 

was a mamlxir of'a c=iPsion oat up to ex=ine Kinj hichard's how8- 

hold*3 The cost tellinj pIoo3 of evidonoes, howover# is th* assortion 

by the rhronigoil 4milia2 that it wag nriant alonj with i; alter FiteJ41- 

tor# uho told tho London rob on 20th rebma7 1377 that 11onry *&"orcv 

tho mýrvlial wan illojally datalanj a prisoner in his London hou38* 

111do inromation so incansod the Londoners that they sackod the mar- 

vhal's house and w=t in vearch of Gaunt and rorcV# w1w had U escake 

tV barga to tennin3ton. 4 It this in truo,, one can only conclude that 

Drian eyed with mo disapproval tho kind of, actions in which the 

II 

2* cop, rit, 50 P*564* 
3' #322 s ý=*jUippolOU 4: #pp*121'tto 
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goverment was engaged 

Yet Brian'had never been a oourt time. -servar. In Uarch 1362 he 

supported the Pope's canclidate for. -thwarchdoaoonz7 of Cornwall against 

the king's own choice# and persuaded priests in the diocaos to pay 

money to the Popele candidites, Thomas'Davids, rather than to the king's 

man# William Casance, Zdward vas $moved to angers$ ordered the money 

to'be repaidg and prohibited Brian from interfering further in the 

mattere, This was only a few months after Brian had been replaced as 

stevard of the household by John Lee# and it in just possible that the 

two episodes ware oonnectedel Again in 1365 Brian vas prepared to stand 

as attorney for William Dalton, who - was accused in chancery of 'Pressinji 

suite 'to the hurt of the king and realml at the 11apal courts 
2 Brians 

it seems# was an above averagely religious mang and something of a 

Papalist to bc*t. 

Thus men like Guy Brian and Rojer Beauchamp# older statesmen of 

the roalm uho enjoyed the utmost royal confidence but -who had allo shown 

themselves prepared to istand up to the king on matters of principlep 

were apparent3jv shunning the court in the last years of the reign* This 

must reflect in some measmv on the nature of the court circle in these 

years* 

One further group of men vho were often at or around the court# 

and of whom something zust now be saidv were the merchants, The assod- 

ation of merchantep particalarly Londoný-based merchants# with the royal 

court was nothinj new. Traditionany they had made themaelvas useful, 

to tho crown# as wen. as to earles knights, and others# both by loaning 

money parsonallr and by hqlpin3 to raise loans for the crown from - 

others of their classp-and in return they recaived trading privileges 

*** 

1* C-CoRs. 91360-64 P*392. 
2. L=, #136-4-68 P. 205. 
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and positions in the crawn'oervice which vere undoubted3, v amenable to 

exploitation. ' The office of kingla butler had invariably been held by 

one of týe 'great LoMon merchanti'' prior to 13611p 'when it 'passed to 

the esquire William Street' I the Customs arid, the Eint were 'the other 

two areas of royal service in-which'maidmts wore frequently to bw 

found* It was during the rourteenth c6ntury that the do la Poles of 

Hull rose I fro -m being merchants to b6in'j e'arls within the apace. of two 

generations, ' larga3y'due to two factors i A121am de'la Pole's enomous 

loans to'Edward'III in'the eýrljv stages of the French war$' and 14'icljýael 

do la Pole's ability to please Richard 11 (as voll as his administrative 

ability) s 
The powerful London merchants wer'O n6t only prominent at court I 

they also dminated the municipal'govarnment of the City thiviah their 

monopoly of the orfices of FAyor'and ý Aldermen. Six of 'the City companies 

in particular' provided the man %6oý largely ran the'municipal covern- 

ment s the fishmongereg'the'vintneres the goldsmithap-the grocares''the 

draperep and the'mercerso Kearly all the great London Merchants of the 

fourteenth century came frOM' one of these empanies, A notable excep. 

tion was Adam Baývyp a skinner. Bur7 is one of four can whose careers 

and connections with the courtiers deserve further consideration. 'The 

other three are Richard Iyonej, John Pecche, and John Pyele Lyons# Dur7p 

and Pecche wera all impeached by the Good Parliament# and Pyal can only 

have escaped impeadiment br a hairebreadth# a3 W011'as at least one 

doWnright lies 

Ilhe'moet outstandingýof these min was without doubt Richard Lyonse 

Lyons was a vintner andq unlike Duryl, 'Pyelp and Pecchep he bid not long 

boon active in City goverment before his impeachmont. in the Good Par- 

li=ent brou, 3ht to an and his tenuro of municipal office. Its was prob- 

ably a Flemirq and is said to have boon a, bastard* The first aign that 

le A. RXqorst 'The Vealth of 4chard Lyonall in Fasayo, in I-Tedieval 
llistojZ Presented to 733rtie, Wilkinson, ed, T, R, Sandquist and H. R. 
Powicke (Toronto 19691pp. 301, 
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he might be a man a with connections at court came in 1364# when he , 

was bound over to keep the poace with Alice Ferraro and to stop, poster. 

ing that ladyýý ; despite this unpromising beginning# Alice seems later 

to havo become one of the atronaest. court influences in Lrons' favoure 

Cho was certainly prepared to go t, 6, considerable lengths to vaeuxe the 

return of his-lands in'1377, and she was to pay dearly for it. 2 It has 

been saldýthat Lyons fnado himself vez7 uselýul financia. 117 to the Duke 

of Lancaoterleý I have not# howaverp bean able to find any evidence, of 

personal financial transactiono'between the two men$, so pras=ably, 1hie 

statement refers to Lyons I continuing ability to loan moneyp either 

porsonally or as a member of a PyndicAep, to the crowns, of which Gaunt 

ww of -course one of the primary ropresentatives in the 1370s. Nor1s. 

there any evidenca that Lyons ýand Gaunt wore close friends#- although 

thoy would undoubtedly have Im*wn each others ý for they were, both privy 

councillors of the kin49 'As for hits loans to the croýM# these ware 

certainly large vbetween late 1373 and April 1376 they totalled at 

least 10.1.6,177,15.6dej, including -loans utich he wrjanised as wen an 

money ddch he loaned personally. 
4 His money-lending to the king will 

be dealt with in greater detail elvewhere. 
5 

Lyons' connections with tho courtiore, ---bevide3 Alice Ferrero# were 

strong. In Decouber 1374j, a fev months after his election as alderman 

of Broad Street-and aher: iff of London first, brought him into cloas con- 

tact with the-municipal gover=ents he sat on, a comirsion to inveatw- 

igate p1rat7 uhich also included the Earl of Saliabury,, John Devill, 

and Richard Stury. 6 
In October 1375 Lyone, Nicholas *Carowl 

and He=7 

Wakefield# Dichop of ;: orcaoter and former keeper of the wardrobe# were 

*** 
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Jointly granted lands in Kent, by ThoauwUng of Tottonhamp and a month, 

later Iyons, stood as mainpornor for Carew in another land transaction, ' 

In the same year Lyons 1, ý Stury and Carov wore J ointly enfooffod I of the, 

manor of Great Dalce near-Pochostor, by John Chichester# a goldemith', 
2 

and former mayor of London. In I-larch 1376j, Lyons and William lat4wor, 

potitioned jointly for protoction for Thomas Gysora, who apparently 

owed 'divers groat stiact to both them and the king, 93 and a month later# 

scarcely a week before the opening of the Good Parliament,, Lyons was, 

sent to Bristol with Adam Hertingdon* ý clerk of the king to works at 

Windisor and former Boauchý chamberlain of the exchoquorpto, appraise 

two'S'panish ships which had boon capt1red and brought thero. 4'Arter 

Lyons had, beon imprisoned in the Tower in Jana . 1376p Eabart Ashton and 

John, 01pres vore siant,, thero to receive graa his various jowelsýuith 

which he had been entrusted (probably as socurity on'a loan) by John- 

do Hontfort,,, Duke of Drittany. 5 Both Ashton and dIrpres must havo known 

Lyons vall& Indeed give years earliors, '-whon Ashton had, been admiral of 
6_ the king-'s fleet towards the Wasty Lyons had been his lieutenants 

That Lyons was a member of, the court circle was a fact fully app. - 

reciated by the ccr=ons in the Good Parlismants, as their constant refer- 

onces -to Lyonst Iatimerp and lautres privex le roili, or tautres do lour 

convynelp indicates ITons, uas ac=sed of deceits and extortions both 

uhan he was fa=er of custme and subsidies and wh3n he was #a la maison, 

ot al Consail, du RoV8,7 and following his conviction he was adjudgodp 

among other thingop never again to come near the Council or household 

of the king, Ile was also, a membar of the privy, councili a pocition to 

which fow, men of his standing could have aspired. 
8ý It was, his membership 

*** 

10 C, r,, R*j1374-77, p. 25q I C, P*Roql3fil. L-77 po307, 
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of the Council and of the court circle that made Lyons one of the prim.. 

az7, victime of the Good Parliament and a significant character in the 

political histoz7 of the period,. If the king pardoned him in 13771, the 

people of Ehgland did not forget him s hia, valuable manor of Overhall 

on the Suffolk/Eesex border was one of the first targets of the Suffo3lc 

rebels in 1381, and a fev days later Iqonx himself not his deaths exe- 

cuted by the London mob at Cheapaide, ' 

The other three merchants with who: -4 we are cone3mad here mV be 

disawsed more briefly. - All three had strong business connections with 

1yonsp and all. three had been active in City Covernment for some time 

before the 1370so John Pyelp the only one of the four not to be attacked 

in the Good Parliament# was a mercer who had been mayor of the West- 

minster staple from 1360-65t alderman for Castle Daynard, from 13679 

sheriff of London from 1369-709 and Nayor of the City in 1372-73* He 

frequently lentp or arranged for the kin3 to borrovg large oums of 

money. It was in fact Fysl uhop jointly with Lyons, had loaned the 

Vos, 000 to the king uhich formodAhs basis of one of the charges, against 

Lyons and Latimer in the Good Parliament. 2 Pysl was one of the burgesses 

representinj the City in that assemblys but when questioned about his 

part in tho loanj, he had no hesitation in laying the blame squarely on 

the shoulders of Lyons and Latimor. 3 

Pyel had strong connections with ; ohn-of Gaunt s in 136,4 he was 

called tons of the duke's man and servantal. 
'+ In April. 1375 Gaunt or- 

dered his ministers and purveyors not to take any victuals or materials 

fr, om Pyellis lands in Horthamptonshire (which he held from Gaunt)# 'pur 

l'amoar quo nou. 8 portons envers la persons do nostre tres cher et bien 

15 ame Johan Fyelp burgeys do Londreis.... v and immediately after this 

*I* 

1. McUsacks, Fourteenth 
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Fyol went to Bruges 'to j oin Gaunt atj t4o negotiating table. 1 Indeed 

Pyel had been active in the royal service for tome tlie* In letters 

patent of 1360 he was ca3led 'the king's mercl=tIp and,, because he had U 
gone #at divers tizes an his (the kingloý envoy beyond the seas ... in 

bodily peril and with expenditure of his thingaIj the: king took him 

under his opecial protection and discharged him from any further, admini- 

strative duties against his will* 
2 There also seeme to have been a 

connection of some kind between'PYal and the Mack Prince, In 1%4 

Pyel, and Peter Lacy were granted various lands in Kent by Sir Stephen 

Consington. At this ý 
iime LacV was the Black Prince's receiver and 

Coosington was one of-the Prince's retainers-and genezilly thought to 

have boon one of 'his most favoured knighto. 3 With Alice Ferrero tA*l 

pyal was apparently friend3jv 2 in 1371 h*-and Adam Francis# the London 

merchant and money. -lender# jointly onfooffed to Alice various lands in 

London. bl+ 

Adam B=7 was a, ski=art aMeman of Lanjbourne fm 13/+9# sheriff 

that year# and Ilayor of the City from 136/. to 1366 and again in, 

1373* He was also mayor of the Calais staple for at least three years 

in the, late 1360it and early 1370op and was a close business associate,, 

of. Ridliard Lyons. In 1370 he wrote to Wykeham as chancellor askinj 

permission for himself and Lyons to purvey 1#000 juarters of grain in 

I East Anglia for the sustenance of the people of C&Wss since the land 

around the town could no lon-er support them, 5 In the 1350s and 13608 0 

Duz7 proved himself useful on several occasions to the Black Prince# 

-by lending him money$ by delivering, the Princelo gold crown and istar 

to the Earl of Arundel as security on a loan,, and by travelling to 

*** 
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Paris to receive 10#000 livres from the French King on the PriD. 

celo behalf and to bargain over the price of some velvetwhich the 

Prince vishad to purchase, 

In JanualV'136ý'Dary ended hip first term as Ilayor of Londowign&i. 

iniouslys being dismissed 'by order of the kina 2 No reason for his 

dismissal in recorded# but it was probably for one of two reasons s 

either he had in some way defrauded the king in connection with money 
3 

subscribed for the ransom of'King John of Frances or he was being 

punished for his murder of'William 11auberg*ons another skinner, For both 

crimes he was pardoned lat the supplication of Queen Philippalp in April 

1367,4 These unsavoury episodes aid. not apparently reduce Bury's r68- 

pectability in the eyes of otheres, for in October 1367 he was acting 

as attorney for John Count of Tankervillet conecting 3tOOO gold crowns 

for the Count from, the English Exchequer*5 and by 1i70 he was sitting 

on a commission with John Cobhant Ralph Spigurnells Robert Ashton and 

others to investigate piracr-by English'4$004 ships .6 Moe in 1370-71 
7 he was sent by the king on diplomatic missions to-Flanders* He was 

also-friendly with other men who were attacked in the Good Parliament s 

in 1369 he and John Pecche witnessed a grant of land to William Latizers 

and in kU=t 1374t bY which time he had completed a second term an 

lVor of Londong he was appointed to a commiesion with Latimer az A 

John Nevin in Kent. In Yarch 1376 he was again appointed to a oommiss- 

ion in Kent with Latimer, 9 In view of the kind of crizoo for which 

Bury had boon convicted in 1366s it is perhape surprisizia that within 

a fow years tho king -and others apparently felt able once again to 

entrust to him tasks of considerable responsibility, 

*** 
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jlo obvious connection betvaen Bury-and John of Gaunt can be die. 

corpredp but the same in, not true of Joým Facchee Feccho was a fisbm. 

monjerp alderman of Walbrook since 13499 sheriff of London in 1352p 

and Kayor of London in 1361-62. He, held, the manor of Otham in Kent of 

G=t, althouZh there does not seem to have been, any great intimacy 

between the two men i in June 1374 Gaunt had to write to his foodaz7 

in Kent talling him to distrain, reecho to do homage for the manor* 
1 

Like Bury# reecho had made himself useful to the Black Prince in, the 

early 1360s# both by acting as intarmediaz7 betveen the Prince wA some 

London mardmtx, to raisip a loan for the Prince 'a use#" and by ýerAing 

him considerable v=s of his own money. 
2 Like the other marcimts die- 

cussed here# Facche also had connections, of various kinds both with 

courtiers and with members of the government. Amonj3 the attorneys Peccho 

appointed when he went abroad in 1367 ware Halming Legets an eisquire 

of the chambor#, Thomao Ludlov# chief baron of the exchequer* and Sir 

Richard Stu27.3 IS , tury was also one of the mainparnors who stood for 

Pacche's release frou the Tower in July 1376 after his impeachment in 

the Good Parliament#4 and$ as has boon mentioneds, Dury'and Facche were 

witnesses to a grant of land to William Latimer in 1369.5 The monopoly 

on the retail of sweet winos in London which formed the charge against 

Pecche in the Good Parliament was both procured and 
. 
00nductod with the 

active support of Richard L7ons and Adam Bury,, What is moret it un'. 
6 

doubtedly had the kingle consent. 

L7ona# Buryp Facche and Pyel were only the moot notorious of the 

merchants who had. connactiorw with the court at this time I notorious 

bacause Vu-ee of them were attacked in the Good Parliament and the 

** 

1. Crgimtls Rq, -, Iaterpii#1396. b 2. --Black Prince's RwrieterýivqppJ211-477.: 
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fourth#* Fyoll was caned upon to give evidence during the proceedings 

against Iyons. Lyons was the dominant figure of the four* He was the 

only one of the four aboutwh=' one coýld say without hesitation that 

he was a member of the court circles in that he was a privy councillor 

and was clearly a reEgular visitor at court. No doubt it was his finan- 

cial'usefulneea to the king which had brought him to this positione 

His rise to power was surprisingly rapid s Facchat Buryi and Fyei had 

long been active in the municipal government of London# the royal'' 

, services ana the service of such influential magnates as John of Gaunt 

and the Mack Prince* There is no record of Lyons havýinj made his Bar- 

vices available# as a money-lander# a middleman to secure loanst or in 

any other ways to any of the magnates. Korý did he play any role# a1q 

official role at leastp in the goverment of London until 1374* Iyons 

took the most direct pathU royal favour I he offered his services 

directly to the king* When# in a time of real financial crisis for the 

crown#' he showed himself able continuously to raise loans on -a -lane, 

scales he reaped his rawarde 

other merchants also had connectionsp prima . rily financialp'with 

the crown and the courtiers* The names of Adam Francis 'William Walworths 

Nicholas Brambre and John Philpot 'spring to mind. The last three were 

of course to achieve greater fame in the reign of Richard Ile Raynolditz 

lovefs financial dealings with John Nevill were to be discussedl if not 

revealed# in the Good Parliaments, and two more merchants who were to be 

attacked in that assembly were Willian Mlis and Hugh Fastolft both of 

Great Yarmouth, These two had more than their place of origin in-ccomone 

Both secured royal concessions by allying themselves with a member of 

the households Ellie with George Felbridaeg an esquire of the chamber 

w6 was to become a knight of the ch; mber in the 1380sp and Fastolf 

ýith his brother John#ýAn esqnire of the household who was closely in- 

*** 
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volved. in the organivation of the French war., John - Fastolf and Folbridge 

were of courej vall placed to secure favours for their merchant friends. 

Frou 1362 to i376s when Ellis was impoichedg he and Felbridae Jointly 

farmgd the cust4ngs by royal grants,. on all merchandise except wools 

hides' and woolfells in all the East Angliým jporto# tor a yearly tam II 

uhich rose from. X187*9.7ido in 1362 to M02 from 1365 to 1376*1 No,. doubt 

both made a considerable profit. At the same timethey relieved the kinj 

of the ne'dessity, to appoint and pay separate collectors in all theme 

ports, giving himAnatead a fixed'YearlY sum-on which he oould, count. 

Connections between mAerchants on the one hands and magnatesp knights and 

courtiers on the others were to their mutual advantage t if the, one 

could asamv concessions and grants from the-kingrg he could also no 

doubt count, on a rhare, of the profits# as wall as access to the ready, 

cashe which the other made* This via equally the basis of Richard Lyons' 

relationship with thq! kings and-it enabled him# in a suryrisinglyýshort 

times, to, acquire remarkable wealth and a position of influence in the 

kinZ; d=s 

One further question remains to be discussed* That ips, to what,. 

extent mLs the court circle 'identical with the followaro of John of 
2 Gauntle as Tout puts its, in this period 7 

WalsinZhgm vaps that after the Good Parliament John of Gaunt become 

lgubernaOr st rector' of Emy 
,,. 
2. and and set about doing his utaost to 

reverse the proceedings of that assembly,, 
3, That Gaunt was the, dominant 

figure in the goverment of En,,,. land in the last year of hie father's 

reign is near-certain* but it is by no means certain that he was the 

leader of the, court circle or the administration in the Years prior to 

*** 

1, C, FTt,,, 1356-m6-J9 pp'; l4p260j, 292p3l2s335q352 I Lbid. 91369.. 00 ! 77 p 133 
For Fastolf, isee pp *, Z3 1* - 6. 

2, Chavtors ivip*159* 
3. Walsinjlhimpp*322o 
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1376. The year 1371, this yea; - in which ihe clerical ministers were disk. 

miASOd by parliament Wul the ailing Black Prince returned from Aquitaine 

to live out the remaining years of his life in increasing seclusion at 

Berkhampateads has, often been taken as the starting point for Gaunt's 

gradual assumption of power. Yet a closer examination'of his movements 

during the following-five years is revealing. 

At the time of the 1371 parliament-(February-41arch) he was in Francas, 

where he had been since the s=mer, of 1370 and where he, was to remain 

until I'lovember 1371 * In that month he returned to ý England j where he 

remained until July 1373 apart fix= two months at'asa during his father's 

abortive naval campaign in the late summer of 1372. During most# but 

certainly not alls of this time he was with the court or in and arowid 

London. From July 1373 until April 1374 he was leading his great march, - 

throu, -,, h France# and from late April 1374 until early r1arch 1375 he was 

back in Englando but hardly at court at an. He spent nearly an of this 

time at Hartford or on his northern estates 1 Armitage,, k-ith calls this 

period Gauntle Iten months retirement from public affairol*l From 10th - 

March until 10th July 1375 Gaunt was at Bruges negotiating for peace 

with the French and Papal envoysb He returned to Enjland for three and 

a half months in the late summer of 1375, but for nome of this time he 

was again in the northp and by late October he was back at Bruges# where 

he remained until late Vlarch 1376s A month after his returnp the Good 
2 Parliament opened. 

To say that Gaunt was out of the country is not of course to say 

that he had lost touch with affairaln Eagglands, or that he was not still 

exercising influence over matters of states That'he chose to coriduct the 

Bruges peace negotiations in person is to some extent an indication of 

** 

Is John of Gaunt y*117*, 
2o Parliament had originally been summoned for 12th Fabruarys but on 

5th February it i was postponed until 21th April S F-403A59# Tuesday 
5th Februaz7o It may van be that the prolongation of Gaunt's staY in Bruges was the reason for the postponcm; R. 
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the role ikich he considered to 1x) his. lot uhan one noes hov little 

time he spent actuaV at couA durina these yearop it is hard indeed 

to justify the contention that he was the d6minant influonce in'the 

courtier circle prior to'1376* 

I The mmber of men allejed'to 'have bee' n Gaunt to fonoware and - retain- 

erS uho held imp6rtant, positions in the household and administration 

is another ar,,. -=entused on occasions to demonstrate the existence of 

a 'Lancastrian oourtiar partyll priorU 1376. Novq there in no doubt 

týat oome of the important members of the court circle were Gaunt men. ' 

notably John Nevin and John d'Ypres. It has also boon widely "assmed 

that Villiam Latimer was a 'staunch . supporter of the Dake, butt as has 

been shown# his ties with Gaunt were not that strong. 
2, It is worth 

notirg that one duvnicler even asserte that Latimer had to bribe Gaunt 

with a considerable ý sun in gold to ie'cure his release from prison after 

the Good Parliament. 3 After June 1376l Iatimer certiinly looked to Gaunt 

as probably the only person in the kingdom strong enough to'reveree the 

Good Parlisient's procaedings 1 before that time he was ýertain3y not Q 

opposed to Gaunt, but at the eame time he wan far too'powerful andAnflu- 

ential a man in his own right to be any other ium 'a pI olitical'tool*ýIt 

is worth remembering that Gaunt was out of the oountry'when Latimer was 

appointed chamberlain in September 1371. 

The stewardship of the household raises some interesting, questions* 

John Nevill was appointed to this position in November 1371p the month 

in which Gaunt returned from Francee He and his two successors as stewards 

John dlYpres and Richard le Scropep were all three retainers of Gaunt*' 

As Earl of Lancaster and Leicester, Gauntwas of course hereditary 

steward of Er6glands, a title which he not only used constantly himself's 

*0* 

I. l Touts Chaptere ivop-062s 
2, Sapra pp, 121.2t, 
3. 
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but by VIAch the kin,,, aloo frequently ityled hiý. Although there in no 

direct evidence for the assumptionj, it le posoitle that fvm 1371 until. 

October 13781, when Richard le Scrope, waa replaced by Sir Hugh Sojraves 

an old retainer of the Mack Prince$' Gaunt wao claiminer the ancient ý. A 

right of the stewards of Enjrland to appoint the stewards of the house- 

hold* Thomas of Lancaster had (without success) claimed the aams right 
2 in the two York parliaments of 1318 and 1319, If this was the casep it 

does not explain why he apparently did not claim (or if he didj, his 

claim doesnot appear to have been allowed) the leamS right before 1371 

or after 13789 It seems more than co-incidentalo however; that three 

successive stewards of tho household durinj the dotage of one kina and 

the minority of another should have been Gaunt's rotainors. 

Gaunt's allejed domination of the court can only be rupported 

seriously by the fact of his apparent influence over the stevardship 

in the 1370se- Other members of the court, circle cartain2y had ties with 

the Dukes and one or two of them$ auch as Alan Bwdjunt, were probably 

close friends of hIs$ but the kind of d=ination by Gaiint of court. and 

goverment which Tout and othar03 have suggested was cartain3, y not a 

reality in English political life before June 1376, It is more likely 

that men Me Latimerp Nevin# Siturys and Lyons# in conjunction with 

Alics Perraro# dominated old Ed%mrd's court I this was certairay the 

view vhich the comons took in 1376o 

Gauntts influence over the traditional administration may equallY 

be doubted* It has been isujgosted that from the appointment of the lay 

ministers in 1371 until the and of the reigns the majority of the chief 

administrative officers appointed were supporters of Gaunt. 4 Thco men 

1. Segrave had, formerly been steward of Gaunt's household when the latter 
was abroad# but strange3, v, he does not seem to have boon retained b5r 
him but by his brother the Mack Prince : Gauntle Re,, ftster ii#1115o 
Still Gaunt ZV have supported his appointment as steward in 1378o 

2, HaVoClarkaj, llftlieval Reprosentation and Consent (London 1936)ty, 242* 
30 GeMeTrevelyan,, for instance, in England-in the Age of Wcliffe (3rd 

ad. #London 1900)tpasigim, sees Gaunt as the man behind the court in 
the 1370st and TUCkq Dicharg 11 and the %p ýobilj ppol-30t at . 

11 gh r 
least partiaUv accepts this theory* 

0 ancery under Mward III (14anchester 1929)ppp. 124-5o 4* 13 AMCinson, nje W, 
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in question wore Richard le Scropq (treasurer 1371-75)l Robert Ashton 

(treasurer 1375-77)s Robert Thorp (chancellor 1371 until his death in 

June 1372)'# and John Knyvot (chancellor 1372-77). Scrope was certainly 

a retainer of the Duke, but his sympathy with the courtiers is open to 

question I when he was callod to give evidence in the Good Parliament, 

he was clearly at no great pains to save either William. Latimer or Richard 

Lyons, Nevertheless# he was probably the most powerful influence work- 

ing in Gaunt's favour =ong the chief crown ministers. Rabort, Thorp had 

been a member of Gaunt Is council in 1369# but he had also been a member 

of the Black Princels council and one of the kingla justices# so it is 

difficult to assign to his arV pariicular political allegiance. It should 

not be forgotten that Gaunt was in 11rance when both these men were app- 

ointed. John KrWvat had no apparent relationship with Gaunt I yet he too 

had been a member of the Mack Prince's council and one of the kinjle 

justices before he became chancellor., Thus it is difficult to see Uie 

hand of Gaunt in wV of the ministerial appointments of-1371-72* Ashton 

has been discussed already# as has Nicholas Carew, keeper of the privy 

oeal from 1371 to 1377 j2 certainly nOitll3r of them were Gaunt's toOlO* 

These state officers ware the king's can, Before 1376 at loasts John of 
3 Gaunt did not choose his father's ministers, 

Nor did he choose the clerks of the-chancery, although of course 

all men of standing might try to secure positions in the administration 

for their favoured clarks. Wilkinson asserts that 'the fact that (the 

chancery cl=&s) were drawn almost exclusive3y from the northern coun- 

ties cannot be satisfactorUv explained by any theory save that of 

political influence in the Chancerye. 
4 It may well be true that duringo 

this period John of Gaunt was more successful than other men in securingy 

** 

le Anon*Mron. gpp 33-90. 
2. aiDrApppel39-M+$ 143-150* 
3. 'The appointments Of JanuarY' 1377 are discussed infm pp, 262-4. 
4* Wi2kinson# Chan nder ' __ _C8rY it ý'; Illmrd- ITT P-149. 
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clerical posts in the chancory for his followers, but two points should 

be =ado. First3yp all men vto came from the northern counties were not 

necessarily supporters of the Duke of Lancastere. Secondlyp the Political 

influence of the chancory clerks was not great 1 they ware essentially 

bureaucrataii copyings, Sealing. 9 and despatching royal mandatoe dolivorod 

by word of mouth or bV priv7 seal warrant. If Gaunt was reallY intOre6- 

tod in building up a Opolitical partyl in England in thO YO-IrO 1.371'76# 

the personnel of the chancery would have been a strange place at ullich 

to start, In su=&z7# despite the fact that his rotainer John Novill was 

steward of the king, to household for nearly five years leadina up to the 

Good Parliamentp the thooz7 that John of Gaunt was either the Inatural 

leader$ of the courtiers or the d=inant forco in Ikfflioh politics beforo 

June 1376 is barely supported by the available evidence. 

Thus the royal court in this period was probably distinguished from 

the court in the earlier years of the reign by its less aristocratic 

outlook as well as by the influenca wielded by Alice Perrerej tho power.. 

W position of Ridiard Lyons and his merchant associatesp'and of course 

its less military atmosphore. After the renewal of the war in 1369, those 

that remained of the great pre-BrotiM war-captaii4s automatically 

resumed charge of military operations abroad# and they were soon joined 

by the glory-seekin. - now Coneration of earlep leaving the old and fooble 

king, at home to fall increasingly under the influence of Latimer# Iyonal, 

Alice, Forreres, and their friends. It was neither at John of Gaunt nor 

at the now virtually redundant household that the attacks of tho comons 

in the Good Parliament were I=chqdp although some or those attacked 

had cormections with Gaunt and several of then were members of the 

household* The objects of hatred were the courtiers and their fin=cial 

.. ente,, the merchant-group dominated bv Richard Lyons. tle must nov coa- ag 

sidor the mothods by which the co=ons in 1376 gave vent to their hatreds 

** 
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(MAPTZR VIII - ITH', GOOD PARIJAVIZINT 

(a) s The Champgo 

The charges brought a. rqdn9t those impeached in the good Parliament 

deserve close examinations not only because no real attempt has been 

made previously to establish the overall dezrae of Vilt Of those ', hO 

came under attack# but also, because such an examination-reveale much 

interestin!, information-concerning, the motives and reactions of, those, 
; 60 

involvod in that momentous assamblv* It must be eqphaaieed#-howavar# 

that this-thesis is not an atteept to write a political history of these 

years,, Thus althou,,, A the courtiers were the object of hatred in 1376# 

and althou. -,. h they remained at the very centra of the nation's Political 

quarrels until tho kin,, 's deaths it has nevertheless boan found necoss- 

ary to be selective in matters for discassion4, I do not# for instances 

propose to deal, with such matters, as, the arigiria of impeachment or the 

constitutional tra=as of the municipal, govar=ent of London oxcapt. 

where such issuas, ovarlap with an assessment of the courtiers and their 

enamiess The questions, being asked here are : what truth was there in 

the charjes brought against the courtiers ? If the charjos ware untrue$ 

then utq ware they baina, attacked ? Who hopod to destroy them 7 Whdi- 

a; ter the parlienent, had ondod# led the counter-attacks, and how wis it 

offected 

4a have three main sourc-es for the proceadinip of the Good Far. Ua- 

ment i the Rolla of Farli=anto the Anontmnlle Chronicle. 9 and tho ULr_ort- 

Arr, 
I 

. 
line It must to eald I=-, edjate3jr that the Chronicon Arvýliao 

on which lWalaingham-alro draws hesvi3yp is the least reliable of the 

three. It in violently anti.,, aunt and anti-theýcourtierss devoting a 

whole pagm to a vilification of Iatimerts character2 and interiosiny 

* 41 * 

R. P. giierp*321-60 I Am. chm opP, 979-94 ; Chron An-A-. qrp, &3-101* 
2, see 9h-r-on*-Lr. sLl*pPP*S4-5. 
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euch scones as the dream of Thomas Hoo., a member of the commonsp and a 

lengthy account of Alice Perrers' dea3. tn. - ., s with a magician., into its 

narratives Thus althouýh it is useful for vome detailas and although it 

undoubtocIly presents the attitude of a certain section of contemporiI7 

opinionj those charges and epieodes wIAch it records and which are not 

confi=ed by other sources chould be treated vIth vome circ=spection, 

The Moninnlle Mroniclg., although far less violently partial than the 

Chronicon AnIllae, stin presents what is undoubtedly a commonst view. - 

points For both these chroniclerst the hero of the Good Parliament was 

Peter do la I-alare. 7he Polls of Parliamenti, a generally factual and more 

complete accounts may be incorrect frcu a chronoloZical point of viovt 

brat are reliable andp for the impeachment charges and their consequent 

debates, are certainly the most trastworthy source. 

AB is to be expectedp each source differs from theothers in its 

account of the charges proferrod against the impeachoest but this is no 

great hindrance. It means not only thatp where a charge is mentioned by 

all three sourcesp or at loast two of them# one can bo reasonablY cortain 

of its veracity, buto also thats, Vaere particular charges or episodes 

are emphasived in more than one of thoms then these were the incidents 

which most aroused cont=porary'Anterests In this contextq one fact is 

cýystal-clear : it was the impeachments of William latimer and Richard 

Iyona in which both the commons and the public ware most interested$ In 

all three sources they are mentionad first# and to them greater space 

is devoted. The othar Impoachmentsp whilo more than incidentalp were 

definitely recondarys The charges agqinst I-atimar ani Lyons will there. 

foro bo considered firsto Fourteen different chargos a., 
., 
ainst the two men 

are mentioned by the various sources# five of which ware brought against 

them joint3, vp a further sovon agrainst Latimar only, and two aL; ainst 
q 

Lyons on3, v, In vlow of the discrepancies betwven the vourcesv when con, - 

** 
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viderin, ý., each dmr,, -, * the vource(s) for our knowledm of it mill al. -o be 

f; iven, 

T'robably the most X=Wzs hcamation mnde nm .. 
ir-st latimar aml 1yors 

was that theY h-al nw-18 unnecavrary loam to the kin,, al-A In particular 

a 10= Of 2OpOW r..,, tziw for Vdch thay dw-wexiodl, aM rocaivall, ropv. mant 

Of MNOW, th'W M. "Urij a I; rofit of fifty 14r cant4, Tale diarga ic 00n. 

fi=od tV &U throa cources, the Lolls of Farli=ont addinjp that the tim 

cOn WrO also accusod of havinj. wwl Via kirale cimber noney as uull 

as their own monV to make tho crivimejoan. On thie dinrý,. e the Md1t 

of Tatimor atil 1yons Ims ganar-aUy bo; m nzinced. Bore thors are two 

questions to ba answarei t firstly, viv the loan urarim ? r4ccmdlyg 

, Aiove conwy vns nced to mako the loan 7 

It iv nOIJ Conorally, acceptýxl that, deal-Ito tho chnrch prohibitionp 

tLT, lr. f $no far fron uncow. on intho Lator middla ttmvq aml nearly thirtY 

Year-" n3ollcrarlmne rhow-*d how ho thou,, Aht -that us7imia 
Iloans 

U the 

crom ware concaal(xl in tho exchocraor recolpt ro: Ljv*' The mothod wns 

cimply to credit the lemlor with a larger loan than he hnd in fact 

liod. 'Maus if lie loancxl, vayv t-30, he wttUl b3 creditad with n loan of 

C1000 recoivo C100 in repnymentp and 'Ums make hia profit or twanty-fiva 

per conts or vivttevar wan the m ,, 
Inz; mto, Ihis theory war, accal,, ted and 

eiqandarl Ir. 1 nMe-o1j, 2 
who gavo ex=, ples of loans to tho cro,. m in tho yaars 

13*14-36 %AAdi he conaldcrai to havo be3n uwaroual, ard in whida tho rothcyl 

of concealnent anployrxi vas a vIIj: IhtIy, =oro oxplicit version of t4at 

PrOI; &aMml by VcFarlana. "Ato loan emlited to tho lerOar was ati2l larjar 

Vm the alm actmaly IoanA h. ýr tho a=unt Vaich ho expect&A to take an 
UU 

le K, 13, *. -, cFnrlRnas, 'Lowug to tho Tancnstrian Kinpls fnnbýrid, m li'd-2do- jo, imnly ixp(19/*7)pr,, p*51-69s, 
2, A. ý; taalq, . 115 (Cnmbrid,,,, o 1954)9r,,. P*l6-204, 
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M 00, his profit, but in the receipt ý roll, the mar,; Pinal formula, Irol ... 2t 10MI 

was U00d, thus shoving hov much had boon paid in cash, -, (the so] amount) and, how 

much the'lendar had kept for himself (the Iýro ecxlom amount)v wtlich wzjs, of cvurse, 

no more, than, a uay of exprousing how much, he wss to be repaid over and above 

the amount of his loan, The standard rate of usury in these yoarsp-accordingto 

Stool, was the rmaekably high rate of twenty-five por canto 

The'thoor7 that usury was conc3aled in the recApt rolls want at least ten- 

tatively, accaptod-bfilarries#1 but-ho omphasisod the importanco of consulting 

the corrasp6ndinj, issue rollo, lfs flarriss ar,,: raadp tho amwant-of the supposed, 

profit on'the loan could bo found to have bean iv&-. ued Iry tkio exchequer on the 

same dV o-r thereabo4top then the mon3y must actaally-havo boon paid to those 

to whom crom money was duas, even if it had not pmazod t1hrou, &, li the oxchequerg 

and Uia, aziount vaid to be pro oix](ri was not in fact usurious Profit, ol a loan 

Ir-it a genaino, part of'tlie loan waich had merely by-passod-tho exchequer on its 

Wly to its rightful destination. By consulting the iosua rolls# Harrise demon- 

Stratod, that ou I for he found at'least swe or, Beaufort 'a Ioans were not usuri 9 

oish issues corresponding to, the portions of those loans maeked Lro, eoden (or 
4.6 - 

pro ollsdm, in the miso of 'loans xmde juintly,, or pro flivt solix iseep for, 

various 1. ayuentv modo with that part of the loan). 

"o-much for thaor7, Turning to the case in questionp it has been generally 

raco,, ro ri !P gaisod by historians that the loan to which the commons were far nr, in 

1376 was, that made by Ilona and John r-yol to Vae king on 23rd Auzust 1374, W. 

is thaýonly loan in which the figpres correspond. to those mentioned by the 

C0=0"Is iWA tha fact that ryal had baen involvad in the loan was brou,; ht out 

in tne proaaadings. 
2 The arranjamont, was recordad-in the patent roll, onAhat 

day j by tho 'procurament aml modiation 
I 
of Iyons, and Pyelg 209000 marks in; 

nobles had boan delivare(I to the recoipt of ths exchequer# SjVO, marks v 

had bean givan to the Bardi in part payment of a lareor aum due to them. from, 

** 

1, . 114.111arriesp 'Cardinal Boaufort - Fatriot or Vourer ? ',, T. R. R. S., xxq 19709 
pp-129-145le 

2, Anon. Ehron. 9pp. 89.90. 
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the king,, - and 1t 219 marics 40_oa, had been giyan to other crown craditorst 

making a. total of . 
309000 marks# or, E209000. Arranaements for repaymont of the 

full r2P9000 on the wool customs in London* and the, East Anglian ports were 

mados-andýtýie transaction was witnessed by nearly all the king's chief advisor-s 

and minisors (including Latimer-j this is the only official indication that 

Latimer was in W way involved-in the loan)*' 

The, rocoipt, roll for the same day records uhat YWarlane wouli haveýcon- 

sidered to,, be a classic usurious fo=ula : 1yons and Pyel-were credited with a 

-loan of IC20#000, anlý. the marginal states that-of thiev . 20,000 maeks ware P-olf 

and 109000 marks were p. _ro 
dj_v1 volual isto dLep i. e. t -for various payments 

m&, Ie this, day, 92 'What is moral, those various payments are all recorded on the 

issue roll. There were eight of them in all, and each was made $by the hands 

of Richard Lyonsýand John Pyel merchants of London's as part of a total loan 

of E20#000. They total E6j666. j3s. 4d. q i, esl 10,000 marks. 
3 It is also-worth. 

pointin, v,. oat that when the Bardi came to make their final oottle;, aent with-. 

Hichant. -II in IrIllUey a6cnowledged, that on 23rd Angust, 1374 they had, recelvcd 

from the, crownj, by the hands of Lyons and Pyel, the vi= of 259953*15se3dop, 

correapprAing exactly to the-vuma mentioned in the issue roll ard the patent 

ron. 
4 

Thus the, rurviving official evidence all points to the innocenco of Iyons 

and Latimer ; in other wordst the accounts square. To what extent# howevers, 

ar-3 the rapalpt and Issue roll to be trusted ? Hai the Bardil anl indeod,. the 

other crown creditorop actually received the amounts opociftod. in the i6sue 

roll$ or ware they merely writing off old debts for the-go amounts. as part of 

an agrSenent whereby ýhoyjn fact received only a percentaSe of the debts ? It 

has boon pointed out by prydG5 th. at in tho 13409 farmers of the customs waro 

granted royal licences to buy up old royal debts at a discount while being 

&niaranteod fun payment (ieo, 9fe. ca value) of the debts at the exchequer* floro 

I, C,.: '. R, 9137/, -77 pp, 0-6, 
2,2401/515,4ednesciny 23rd Augugt,, 
30 i403A540'adnesday 23rd Auguat. The payments woro s C204-15*3d, to John Day- 

water of Dredon j Z34.3*1d. to John Burghard of Lynn j C12 to the 11rior of 
Bradon ; -10 to flonry Cokin of "hbum ; 911, al0sq to Richard 11orrV ; C3068, j2de 
to John Favencholmo 1 C694.1.2d. to the Prior of, tho flo. -upital of "it. -TOhn Of 
Jerusalems Philip '11=o, and Z59353*15.8d. to Peter and '; alter BArdie 

4* WeardwoodjAlien Eerchants in En"land 1350--77 (Canbridja 
X9 5s 44B. FrYdop IThe ý, ngplish Farmors of tho Cus 1343-51 
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one comes to'the second part of the accusation s with whose money Was the loan 

., ain the'officinl evidenco is, explicit t the patent roll states that made 7 ALL,, 

the C209000 waze to'be rapaid to Lyons and Pyell 1whom the lenders wish tO'bo 

their attorneys for the roc6lpt of the said loans.... Alsol because the king is 

cartainly informed that Richard ani John are only midilem-on in, this bar, -ainý he, 

wine that no arrests, hindrance, or forfeiture be made by him or by othors*ý* 

upon the'vaid sum.. efor wW felony trespass' misdoodo or debt of the said Hich- 

ardq John# or other poreonsto It seems probablep thont that neither Lvons'-nor 

Pyol were contributors to the loan. Latimer may have boon s as 11 chamberlain lie 

had aCC033'tO considomble =ounts of cash in this periol. 
l. 

and woujA thus hava 

boon in a position either to contribute to the loan and buy'up discounted debts 

as his IrowardIp or simply to buy up the debts anyway. '"Iho Bardi'themselvos 

may have contributed all or part of the loan. After an, the debts repaid to 

them wo're of'many years standing, and it naybe'that tho loan of farther money 

was the condition on which old debts were partially ropaidý Either Lyons or 

Latimer-would have-'been in a position to buy up'their old debts atýa discount 

and cach-them for their face value at the exchequer. - 

As it stands# thanp the details of'the chargn are almost c6rtainly wrong'; 

noverthelessl despite the nura of innocence which surrounds-'the official'record# 

it is unlikelyp in the light of contemporary practicep ka haltmm that Lyons 

and Intimor were not guilty of some kind of profiteering. 

Two further charges against Latimer and Lyons jointly may be taken togotlierg 

They wore said to have givantocl licences for the export of wool elsewhere than 

to Calais, contrary to ordinances formerly made on the subject by parliament 

I. Soipra PP. 134-5. t- 1ý ýý e , '. 
2.00hollolnesp 'I'lorentine Yerdhants in ikigland 1346-14361, p Ifistolz 

Review, 2nd Perg7JAi. 1960, pp. 201-3, 'has pointed out that the Bardi-received 
Inoninal repnymentl of cone C12,000 of old debtr batwaen 1172-75 throuzh thq 
intervention of Iyons and Pyel,, andp possib3y in return for further loansj, 
thoy received considorable tmdin,,,,, privilegesio For further' dipc evion, of u 
thin subject see Q*A*Holmes, Tho-(k)od Parliament (Oxford 1975)pppo*77-90 (pub- 
linhed affter the P111, nirsion of this theeie)o 
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and without that bodyls assentf-to the d03tructlon of the staple and 

. 0115, of parliament and mint at Calais (this charge is montioned. by the p 

the Anoninalle Chronicle but not by the thronicon An,., ftine , They-wera 

also accusad of having, imposed a cl-iarge of M. per'sack it of wool for 

each licenco granted$, contrar., r to the"ordinances on the subject'and 

ajain without the aseent of parliament; tIms making a very considerable 

profit for themselves (although obviously closely bound up with the'pre- 

vious charge, the imposition JSLmentionelýoray by the Rolls of Parlia- 

raent). .4 

The question to be answared here ie not whether latimer and %yons 

had or had not granted-the licencess'nor even'whothor they had'demanded 

the per, oack of woýl exported alnewhere'than. to Calais, for they 

both readily admitted to having done sot but uhether or not they were, 

committing arv - crine in doing vo. The defence which they ýut up was to 
a 

a large extent both plausible and probably truthful, Such licencesp said 

I, atimerj had boon grantad sin6o'lonj before his time 1 moreovers w7 I ý3 
granted at hio, r equest ware also at the request of others# and were for 

the profit of the kinjv to Vaom he had accounted loyally in his chambore 

1,1, o novi impositions had been placed on merchandise of any kind'at his 

raquest or instigation j the Ile* per sack. was ; aid willingly br.? 'mor- 

cimts. requiring ouch licences$ and 10-s. of it went to the kings, the 

other oneýshillina going to the clerks writiným the licences. Unfortun- 

ately$ but perhaps not euryrisin,,, j., -lyj Latimor was unable,, when'asked by 

the cor-monap to remember the namos-'of the clerks who had'written out'the 

licenceso In fact$ this is one point on which Latimer wav probablv ton.. 

in,, lese than the truth. 14heu 1, vons was questioned on the matter#'his 

defence was ossantiall, 7 similar to Latimer's $, but he admitted keeping 

the extra one shLl: LinZ for hiwelf# although he doclared that he had 
I 

only done thia with the kinela pe=issiono For the rmaining JQj#q he 

too had accounted loyally in the chamber. 
*N 
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No'chamber accounts surviva-for this por-lod, so WO are*unable to 

say Vaether or not Latimer and Lyons W indead paid the 10s. per saek 

into the chambor,, As for the extra one slAlling per isackg, it is more 

than : Liko3, v that this went to Latimer and 1yonv! # but whether this was 

Wood with the king to permission w'o cannot tell*- The Rolls. of Tarlia. 

Taont tell us that several lords doelared in parliezent, that, they had 

heard tho-kin, say the previous day that he know nothina of the matter,, 

nor did he know hoij such a man as 1yons had coma to be a royal officialo 

The answor to the second half of thIs doclaration, was that the king, had 

appointed him. As to the kin.;, Os claim of ignorance, it is naft worth 

pointiujr out that Mward III either. liod or was grossly misrepresented 

on coveral, occasions during the Good Parliamont. 

The w1iolo question of the commodities for which Calaio was to be 

the staple town s and when-the staple was fixed there and when it was 

,2- notj is extronaly confused in this period,, his confusion-io'clearly 

demonstrated by the account of this impeachmant debate given b7 the 

Anontmallp Chronicles in which it J& clear that rotor do la. Yare blamed 

latimar and Lyons not merely for granting licences, butTor actually, 

removin-, the stnple from Calais for their own advantagoýj to which- A; P 
Latimer replied that this had boon done by Una and Council, 3 Indeedt 

it iv quite impossible that either Latimer or Lyons could, 9 on their own 

authority,, have romovad the staple from Calais b; r ordinance. Probably, 

the anonymous chronicler was hero bacominc,, conDasod betwoon the process 

of grantina licences to div3rt vome trade away from the otaple town and 

the actual ramoval of the staple trade elooAiere, p 

As for the licencess it %,, was porfectly true that they had boon 

grantod for a long time previouslys. 
4 

and it is more than likely that 

**4 

1. L%P. jiijpb324o 2., See D,, Greavesg $Calais Under Edward IIIIq in G. Unwin, Traig and Fin- 
ance Undor-Edward III (Ranchester 1918) oPP*342-6t. 

3 Anon. Chron. op. 86. 
4: See D*Grosve9q2pecit*ppe343q and McKioacks Fotirteenth CentM PP, 354 

391* Such licences are to be found regularly in the patent rolls# 
staxting, as ear3, v as 1364p the year after the Calais staPIO was fOUn- 
dod I see for instance C4P*R*ll3A4!! 6R pp*16-179 
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merchants vould willingly have paid I 1P. per oack for each of the licen- 

co. s. The quasi-conopolistic: staplo company at Calais did not have a 

beneficial effect on the wool trade#' althoug; h it undoubtedly benefited 

the staplors themselves and the town of Calaiss uiiero the majority of 

thom 31vod, Indead the apparenUýy favourable attitude of the commons 

towards the staple merd =-ts in the Clood Parliament was a remarkable 

volt2: -! fhco from their attitude in the parliaments of the 1360s and early 

13700# and-'in diffi6tat to explain except in teras of providing another, 

nail in Latimerte and Iyons' joint coffin. 

On the question of impositions and extortions comitted by Lyons in 

gonoral I one furthar'Point is-worth making. After he had been sentenced 

it was ordained b7 parliament that enquiries ehould be made by fourrisantz 

gontz' in all the ports of England to discover what extortions he had 

co=ittod while he was faraor of the king's customs ancl subsidies,, Only 

throe of the con-sequant-inq#oitiono'curvivol, ýthose for Cleveland and 

"hitby in Yorkshire,, and Voymouth in Dorset. All three declared that no 

extortions had boon coýzmittod by Lyons in their ports, 
2 It in of cou- roe 

possible that come of the inquisitions uhich have not survived may have 

declared him guiltys, but thia we shall never know. On the other handg, 

the wording of the petition submitted to the parliament of Januar7 13779 

wi-ach requested a full pardon for 1yonsp is significant t it states 

categorically that the pardon is roquestoi Sqar par In ley nalle, cause 

do forfaiture, on IV foust trov, 01.3 floor was thio rimply a form of wording 

to secure the pardon at an costs,, for the same kind of protestation of 

innocence was not used in'the petitions submitted for men such as John 

Pocchop Adam Mu7j John Loicasters, or Walter Sporior. These men roquestect 

inclusion in the general pardon granted bacauso or the king's jubilee 

(John racche adding, that# baing ignorant of the law, he had been unable 

to dafaml his; celf compatontly), 
4 the implication beinj that their guilt 

*** 

Soo ZoPowarp MII3 TWJO"l Zhilish-. H2ol Trprl! l (Oxrord 1941)ppp. 360102-3* 
2. r,, l,,, M,,, jL/! l. 77 1018s 10399 1060. 
3* lýPotUPP074o 
4* Ibid* 
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had been established. The fact that Lyons could actually 1-oint t6 the 

le,,,,, al inquisitions Valch -had apparently acquitted him Is a strong argu.. 

ment in favour of his innocence. Such inquisitions., it saamat were not 

carried out into LaUmer#, --, i behaviourj this is not surprising# for it 

was Lyons who, vas the actual fa=er of the curtms and subsidtoog so W 

extortions would have beon co=itted by him or hio deputiese Latimer's ý-. 

crimep or ane,, ,, od crlme$ was zore in tha u'aturo of usin, 3 4is influence 

at court to, procare the royal averent, for tho licences wd impositions* 

These inquisitions were of course moro diroctly concerned with 

Lyons' conduct as fatmer of customs and vubsidievs but they are worth 

mentioning here inar=ch as they declared roundly thats, in the three 

ports vpecifiedp Lyons Led co=itted no extortions of any kinds In gezs-- 

oral there can be no doubt that %dth rega-rd to these two charjes Latimar 

and Lyons had done uýat the co=ons accusocl than of doing. On theother 

handp much of this was no more than =7. befora them hadýdonep, and, it is 

possible# to say the, least, -that. it was dono with the kingle, permissions 

It was on the thres charges already discassed# and then OnIYo that 

latimer was found C,. IJ: Lty I I. Yons -'Was found guilty. on these three, and one 

further charg wh will be p of which he was aectifted inclividaaII7,, ani, ich 

discussod later. 1 NevorthalosB, it is worth convidaring, the other chargoap 

for amfficient, evidence rurvivas to enable us to fom opinions of the 

two nento guilt or innocence on some, althouv.,, h not 9-U of than* The ý 

rem&ininn, two charges preferred et-ain-st, the tvo men Jointly win be con. - 

siderad first. 

The first of theso, two charges io mentioned only by the Chronicon 

Anl, lina and iv ro palpably preposterous that it can bo diamissed irmadi.. 

ately I it accused, the two men of buyin3 up all the narchandise coming 

into S-n;; Iandq deciding the pricos arýitrarilyp thus destroying both 

** 

In: Crrt p. 1y). 1077-9 I even the Chronleon Ancpline while stating that the 
two men stood accused on more than sixty azcountas concoded that they 
were only found guilty on the Imajori partet of them j Ehron. Lp:, 7*sp*86* 
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merchants and peoplej so that the co=on peoplo could hardlv'continuO U) 

e. -dst, ClearI7 such a sugg-gestion was as impractical as it was zonstrouse 

The last charge stgainat the tuo, men jointly is mentioned only by the 

AnoninnIle Chronicle and accuses them of buyinj Up tallies from people 

to, i&on the king ove: 1 ==, x money . cecuring full, paymant, (io. f the face 

value of the talljy) fron the exchequer, trat, givinj the original creditors 

ver7 little for their tallies, This nayýbe taken in conjunctionwith 

, baen anothar chari; e zontioned b7 the-Rolls of Parliament av havini 

broujht a, -,, ainot Iyons onlys roraely,, l that he took, the tonths, twentieth# 

and humiredth-part, of debts owad to the kingto craditors in return for 

usinc, his ibbta influenca to secaro repayment of the debts ; in partialls 

Lyons was accused of taking eighty maeks, from the Prior of Stjohn. of 

Jeravalcm in ýthls fashion., and an inispocified Pum from Lord Despenser, 

The percentagas taken by the two cen -tdch ara su. -Cleated by the AroBLm&. UO 

Chroni. clo are zoro excessiVa i thW had rtppnrent3, v bought up C11,000 

tallies for C500p VX tallies for C200, &rA VOO tallies for 9100, at 

a profit rate of one lumdrod par cont, 
l 

To deal with the noro ripocific charSert af; aizwt Iyons first s lard 

F, Iward Doopenver had died in 1375 and hic son ani heir was a minor* Uhich 

Probably nceounts for the reason why this accusation was not folloved. UP 

(apparantly no discussion of axq of taeqa charges ensued from the orig-tinal 

accusations). 'With the Priorp Iyow hJ- certainly had financial dealinp 

of sono kir4 ; the PrIor had been one of thozzo uhove credit Iyons had 

Pecuredi alon(; with John Ilyelt as part, of their 120#000 loan to the crown 

in Anatiet- 1374, s 
2 Vnether or not-17ons had t, *Gn thu lci&ht7 mal*3 IlIhIch 

ho irao acaLwed of taking (be it as part of tUs deal or of come other)$ 

in impossible to vayo for any ouch transaction would zover have been re- 

cordod. ItIfficient Unto It to say that on teither of those accasatione 

va, s LYOnsI guilt, considorod to havo bocn provone 

*** 

I* Mons Mron. sp. 87. 
2o EXPra op*1999n. 4. 
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Some general remarks concernin-. Y. these two charges are worth making. 

The years following the renewal of war with France in 1369 were years of' 

genuine financial criais,, and so heavily was-tho crown forced to borrow 

moneys, particularly during the treas-ureruhip of Thomas Brantin-r ý., hamq - Bishop 

of Exeter# from June 1369 to M&rch'137jj that government credit soon ran 

extremely low. In ouch a situation, as 11jors puts it when speaking of 

those particular yeares, $the financial repute of the goverment was so 

: Low that creditors preferred to take hard cashl at the cost of a heavy 

discount# rather than face the very doubtful possibility of repayment tv 

the crown at some unspecified future, date I. ' The difficulties encountered 

by the crownts creditors in securing any kind of payment, ! at alone full 
2 

paymentt, of their debts# hava been &-aply demonstratedo and it may wall 

have been that both in buying up talliess even at a discounts and in 

using their influence to ensure that debts were even partially ropnid, ý 

Lyons and Latimer were actually doing these man a favour, ina-smuch as the 

alternative was no repayment at all, It should not be forgotten that u4ion 

; Iykeham wis brou,, rht to #trial$ in October/November 1376 bafore a council 

of lorde, one of the accusations made a3ainst him was thatj havin3 boon 

sent out with 109000 marks to buy up discounted tallies for the kinAts 

profits he had made a profit of only 29500 marko. 
3 Sincog Wykeham's aco- 

users as-sortodg he should have boon able to buy tallies at a quarter of 

their value (CIOO tallies for C25),, he should have made a profit of 

30,000 mafkx* 

; ýrkohamls case is obviously not exactly similar to the charge against 

Latimer and 1yons in tho'Good Parliament t Idykeham was vent out to buy up' 

tallies for the profit of the crown., whereas Latimer and 1yons were aco. 

used of operating on a froolance, basis and usinj their personal influence 

*** 

A 'The Waalth of Ridiard Lyonoll F. isnys Presented to Bortio ;; Iktnson, p. 302# n. 9 ; Iýyers concluies that IthorO is reacon to think 
that some at least of tho accusations of great and extortionate gain 
mdo a: Tainst Iyons in the Good Farliamontq waro oxa, -, r, -,,; omt, edI, 

2. Sao GoLoHarrivas 'Proforonco at the Ledieval -Exchequor's BoT. H. H. XXXj 
19579 pp. 17-40. 

3. G,, IIo%ob3r1e7, jillirm of-IJ-1kehin (Anchoster 1137), p*131,, 
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to secure a personal profit, The principle reinforces what has boon saidp 

however : there was a substantial mae4et in taniess, which was for obviou. ý 

reasons encoum3od b5r the goverment itsolfs, and goverment creditors 

were PrOParGd to part with them at considerable discounts to be aura of 

a cash repayment* Thus even if these charges were proven, and the evidence 

is that they. werg not,, the worst that can be said of Latimer and Lyons is 

that they were indulging in a form of sharp practico that was common in 

this period ani which it was not unknown for governments to condone ; the 

bast that can be vaid of thom in that they may have boon recuring, partial 

repayment of debts for their friendep for. whom all might have boon lost 

without thom. 

It remains to consider the one rwaining charge brought aminst C7 
Lyons individually and the seven charges brought a3ainat Latimer individu- W- 

jtllv. Lyons was accused of having imposed a chargo of &i. for every pound 

of money oxch=, rod or sent abroad by Lombards and other nerchantsp without 

the aveent, of parliamentg and of keeping the money for himself rather than 

(; ivin,,., v it to the king ; this charge is mentioned by the Rolls of Parlia- 

nent onlyp andZiolatoo to Lyons' tenure of the office of the '4ardenship 

of tho London Hint in the 137090 Sevoral of tho charg ps in the Good Far-. 

liament apparantly relate to the abuse of offices at the Mint,, 1 
and it is 

also worth pointing out that Latimor was hereditary engraver at the Mint. 2 

Tho crime of which Lyons was accused was not apparently a now one : in 

1366 the London goldsmith John Chichester had boon diveharred from the 

I'lasterphip of the 11int and ordered to pay a fine of V60 'for his frauds 

and deceits and ovorchar. To of the Itint's customers by throopence, a pound'. 3 

This sounds like almost exactly the same charjo that was broug , ht against 

Iyons, ton years later# excepting a slight incroaso in the rato of extor'.. 

tionp but unfortunately there was no onsuing, discussion of this charge 0 

1. Cne concornina Ai=' Bur7 andq in all probabilityo any chargo brOught 
aminst John Loicasters as wol. 1 as this ono : infra 42 

on A. D.. 21Z 2. Sir John Cmigg Mie-Mitnt t4 RstojZ- of the Innjon Fint fr--- 
to 1941 (Canbridge 1953)gpp. 79-3,2* 

3* IbIdeppe7g. 
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in the Good Farlicnent and I have boan unable to rind any Pirthar doca- 

nentary evidonco relating to it. ' llovqrthelese; lyms was apparently, found, 

or notoriously considered to bep guilty of the extortion, for it vas =ýn-' 

tioned in tho ardon zranted to him on 17th I!, arch 13779 alom, with tho p ul 

other threa clinrges on uldch ha and Intimor nre known to tLave boon found 

2 
guilty. ý%, bethor or not this Inposition wan nado with the ownsent of tho 

k. in,,,, is : Lmpassible to any. 

Of tha seven chargav broutht a., inst I atimor imiLviduallys throe 
u ým ,a 

concarnad his or his deputies I bahaviour in DrIttany, and may be con- 

., othor, Tbosa thm. o tiaru a. - follows * firstly, 4a hi wa sidercri to- th t for o 

profit, mA by had counval ani govammant, ha causoi tha loss of r; ocherol 

(nrittW) arA (T7orrmndy) to the Ironch,, both of 

which co, ild have been hold isith go3d counsel. This duar,; e, is mentioned 

in ell throe voitm-: s., th3 Chron4con inrline atating that he Taoroly Ilm- 

polad th, 3 relief I of Bacharol, Vit. that he sold "13, Cauvelarl accoiding., 
I- 

to tha acennition of his capt. rdn tharo., Thomas Gatrington, SocordlY, that 

iihon ho vars cipt., An of !! ochorol, aM at other times when h3 was acting as 

tho kingla officor in Brittany,, ho nade rra. it extortions from several Bro- 

ton towns and c. -Astless in time of truca and contrary to the expross orders 

of the king, ; he also lrans=oil -1 saveral parishes to the sum of Z33,000# 

of which the king saw nothing, to the &roat oppression of tho people. Theso 
0 

extortions, wore said to hava boon comitted both by Latluar andk by his 

licutananta, tha evidence citai by the c(xGmons boln, in the fom of a 
44 

4 

1. Dat aeo V. A. Ilolmes, Tho . ', 'ocyi Fnrllamont (Oxford 1975), 1), 113 (published 
after ths sabnAeslon of this thepis)p who discovered a fev of these 
licences issued in Novomber-Deconber 13754C-C*R*A374ý77 rp*IS2. --3)9 
b-lit remnrkss $no rystematic recorl of such licenc3s ovar a Ion,,, period 
has survivecl W there in no neans of discovering their importancole 

20 C*F*R*jII7/- 7PP9439, 
30 Thit is# extorted Vnat was virtually protection money uith which, to, 

sustitin the Fnglirh forces of occapation ; se-- M,,, Jonos, IMeAl 13rttts 
126/, P-1299 (Oxford 1970)p pp*165 ffog for the rancom system in Brittany 
nt this time* 
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'Rawman Latter' sealed and, sent to them by several Draton lordso When 

asked to produce this letter inparliamentp howeveri the commons were 

unable to do so. This charge isas recorded in the Rolls of Parliament# 

and is not confirmed by either of the rl=niclese Thirdly# that his 

deputies and lieutenants in Dochoral and Plumoisan (also in Brittany) 

had oxt. ortod 150,000 ecis d1orl from the local populations none of which 

the king had soon. A bill was drawn up detailing tho amounts taken from 

each town by the three men involved# John Ports, Constable of Bacherel 

under Latimer# 4illiam Fort his son# and flur,, h Riddletons, receiver of 

Bachorel, Thai; - extortions and their sale of victuals for krofit led to 

the deaths of many men of all ranks and to the loss of the town, accord- 

in, j to the c==onsp who asked that the three man ba brought into parlia- 

mont ; this was not done# however, the blame falling instead on Latimer, 

This charge is also as recorded in the Folls of Farliamont, It is not 

mentioned by the Anoninalle Chronicle but is confi=ed by the Chronicon 

Antline which adds that Latimer had boon called to account to, the king 

for thesa extortions and sentenced to make q .. ood the 30,000 marks to the 

kina ; his friends had interposed for him,, howaverg and he had been 

excusaj the blamep although tho 30s, 000 marks had not boon pardoned, so 1.0 

Peter do la Mare demanded that it be paid. 

Concarnin- the loss of Docharol and 34,5auvour little need be. saids 

for Latimer's innocence in this affair has already bean firmly and con- 

clusivoly demonstrated by Bayloy. 2 It is clear that the loss of those 

towns revultod fran-ldivided interests# a simultaneous but badly dovo- 

tallo, l policy of war nnd. diplomacy on different fronts', (and) the irros- 

ponsibility of commanders in the fieldl rather than from any- action 

taken or not taken by latimerp who was 'perfectly blameless on thic 

** 

1. One eat d 'or 2s. 11d. sterlirv, 19 so this was C2OjOOO, or 309000 mafkse 
20 C-C-BaYlels, 'The Campaign of 137 1375 and the Good Farliament's 12-11thet 

Iv. 194OP PPo370-333* J*'j'*BollWp 'Appeal mid Impeachment in the Good 
Parliament## B. I*H*Rolxmdx, 1966, doals with the highly intOrOstinzl. 
ramifications of the case but does not challen-a Bayley's contention 
that Latimer was maligned by. this charilo. 
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count at least'. Yoreover, as, 13ayley points out, 'it was apparently on 

n's tostimony that Fator de la Ilare accused the strength of Catrin-rto 

latimers, and in %loin,,, so, it is highly probable that Catrin, - on was Cm zSt 

tz7in,.,, to save his own eking for his own role during, the siep of 

A. Sauvour was far more relevant to that town's loso than was latimar'se 

An to Catring-ton's testimony in parliament, which hardly anaaclw of 

honesty, rayley remaeks that I(Catrin3tonts) own dubious role in the 

druatt of -SteSauvour adequately accounted for his oblique replies'.. 
' On 

this charges, then# all the evýdance points to latimor's innoconce. 

The'vame cannot ba said for the other two 'Ireton char,, roal in which 

thore was almost certainly some measure of truth* The first chargep that 

supported b7 the a3leged 'Ragman Letter$,, referred to the years 130)-67# LA 

when latimer was in Brittany in person, first as kincy's lieutenant thero, 

thon on boha-lf of Edward III as John do I-; ontfortle councillor. Jones 2 has 

recantl, v elucidated much of the financial dealin,. 7. botWen Tatimer and 

Yontfortt and althourh he appears to confuse these two charjes to an 

extentp the outcome is clear s #(the commons) did not distinruish too 

carefully botwaon official and unofficial payments -to Latimer. He seems,, 

for examples to have discharged quite honestly those paymonts of John IV's 

(J. e., Vontfortfe) debts to Edward III that he was entrusted with convey- 

ing* llut the revenues of Decheral, were another matter. ' Clearly in this - 

charge tho conmons wora referring to Latimer's period as captain of Bach- 

erol, in porsong before he returned to England in late 1367 or early 1368j 

loaving his Breton affairs in the hands of lieutenants. 

Ilov the commons arrivod at the rigura or V33,000 its not certain# 

but pro.,, umably this was the v= which Latimor had been accused of extor- 

*** 

1. DaY167# R-11-Roolvollp*310-2o 
2. Dieal Drittoy pp. 211-2,217, 
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tin, -,, by the Breton lords in their mysteriously elusive Ilia, 3-man Lettertel 

The Ila, --, man letter certainly existed - Lntimer admitted the fact himself 

but his defenco contained vome good pointsp notably the fact t1vit the 

letter had boon drawn up and vealed by Broton lords who wsre hostile both 

to Latimer and to tho kinjp and that it should thereforo be treatod with 
2 'the least crodulityl . He also admitted that on this matter he had 

already boen lompechýz devant'le Fol memo't whoro he had been found to 

have raie a profit of around CIOtOOO from his time in Brittany ; ýhlch 

emit howevert included his lawful share of the ransom of the shoriff of 

3 Rouen and other prisoners captured at the Battle of Aurny-v lie could not 

repay the 'P. 10,000,, declared Latimer,, until he haa sold his lands; and 

aoods and received the ransom money which was due to him from his depu- 

ties (bat this is rather stran-7e s if part of the C10,, 000 was indeed his 

lawfully, why should he be expected to relay it to the kim& ? ). At this 

point parliament dropped the matter and ajrood to parts it on to the kin, -,?,, 

The evidence discussodp as won as the suspiciously contradictory 

., est that Latimer was guilty nature of Latimer's own defencaj, certainly sug- 

of some measure of extortion duringr his time in Brittany ; it'seems 

equally likelyg howavor, that the aum of C33tOOO was a gross exaggeration. 

That Latimer was unpopular with the Breton lords appears to have been 

trueg brat the apparent roason for his unpopularity is'significant 3 it 

$can probablylg cays Jones# 'be attributed to Latimer's presence as a 
*** 

1. For the term 'RagmanIq see uji. Camq 103tudies in the'llundrod Fons S 
Oome Aetpects Of Thirteenth Centurf Adzinistration's in Oxford Andies 
in rloclnl- rtryj lejal Histor yp edep ", ir Faul Vino, - ., 

radoff (Oxford 192%, 
vit PP*44 ff, It w. -w used to describe 'a charter or dead to which marq 
veale waro attached by strips of thaparchment itself'. thus present- 
in3 'the ra-, -od nppearanco which the nickname would connote'. Tho tom 
was coined in 1230 and was still used in the reign of Rieiard II# and 
posvibly later. 

2s It -P, Piivp9325* 3. Aurayq in 1364, w: ýv the battle which rorained Brittany for N'ontforte 
The rhoriff of Vouan's ranzom was 40,000 ocnis d1or (8,000 marks)t but 
what proportion of this want to latimor is-not known i SC, 1/50/123. 
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persistent creditor at John's courttol It may have boon that Latiner was 

trying to rogain what he considered to be his by rights, althou, -h this is, 

not to condone his actions, That he did not embezzle money due to tho 

king tends to nagato at least a part of the commons' charges, but not all 

of it. "The fact that the commons wero imble to produce the Faýpan letters 

and the fact that the matter was already baing dealt with by the king, 

were no doubt the reasons why the chargo'was not pressed in parliament. 

The last of these three cha"ges related to tho period 1363-72j, when 

Co 1 Latimor was not in Drittanyp and according to the Mront n An. li-qep on 

this charge too Latimer had already been called to account by the king 

and ordered to make fine of 300000 markeg althouggh it is quite possible 

that the chronicler was here confusing the two charges. 
2 

The details of 

the charge as sot out in a bill apparently read out in parliament3 are 

impresvivo# and there can be little doubt that in essence the charge 

was true. latimer's defence %no simply that he was not rosponsible for 

the actions of his deputies (there was no oug7gestion that Latimer had 

personally taken any part in the extortions montionel under this head I 

he was merely Win,; hold responsible for the actions of his deputies), 

The co=ons claimed that he wasp and apparently they ware right : Keen 

cites the case of Barwick Castle# taken by the Scots in 1356 while its 

viptains Lord Greystocks, was aervinj in France. Judgement of life and 

limb was passed on Groystockg for 'it did not matter hov the fort was 

taken or whether the captain was there when it fell, for it was still he 

personally who had covonanted to koep it for tho ang', Thus Groystock 

was punished instaad of his lieutenant Pbbart Ogle, although the fomer 

4 was evontualljv pardoned at the roquest of IC'Jueon Milippa. Keen does not 

deal with the case of Latimer at Docherel, and Flumoicanp, and althou,, -h 
** 

1. Jonas# Dleml 13rittnny, pp. 52-3, 
2* f', lir)rnlp*209. 
3o R-P-Pii#PP*324-5* 
4,, 11olloKoon, Tho 1-nw. q--Qf Wnr in ho Late Iýjjdjje Ar les (London 1965)tp*124. 
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tho clrct=stancw ware obviously rather dtfforentip Ma sano bnoic lrim- 

ciplot that iov tho roelionsibillty of a captain for the'actiona of hiv 

mabordinatcog premmably rmained valid. 

This I)articalar lav of cilitary corxtuct might soon h. -Imh to w, trat 

Latimer must 1-vive boan nwaraý of -the -implications of covanantillj, to daJCM-. d 

towns and fortraveon for the Icing. -If h1v subordinatos lot hin do-. m,, g the 

Icant ono can a. -W ý in that he choild Wave choson thom nora caraDaly. 
1 It 

io novartholors Interostingr to noto that the roqron -JV this drir4po Ma 

not prwrod In parliament was becauva the lovivs, to witca Vie cwr. oiw 

api, oalml, v had to take logal, advice on the Tavation of whether or not 

Latinor was to be held revi. onsiblo for the crimos of his Ueatananta* 
2 

The lai3 of uar w3ro not,, of couve, writton and codified Inwv.., v bit 

core in the nature of accopUA stomlards of nilitary conduct* The 1*1nt 

baln7, that Latimers claim not to be hold accolmtablo for his deputiost 

actions was not dienjesod ont of har. A, 

To ýudga from latinarlv general paraons of Cctobor 1376,4 tho Broton 

* 

It vhaald not be thowdits howavart thnt latiner"a limltOnants 08calAd 
scot-froa, Chtrington was broujht baforo the C*=c1l latc) in 1376P 
ani althw. t,: h acquittodt he Xozaiit a f=ous daal with UChftrd Annoolay 
over his jart in the loss of Cot,. auvour four yonra laterip wid diol 
nt the Intterfo hands. Aý; alnj, on 9t1i Juno 13761, on the snmo dny that 
man w4m sant, out to volzo Via goods nrd chAtels of j'"yons arA Bury 
into tho ki", ta handes, mon, wore alro vent aut to Poize thooo of John 
Fort# I-titimorto constablo of Bodiarol (Z403/400, l'oriday gth Juno 1376)9 
, loa aUso C49/-1/17,, n petition from Thomar Kildestarp fo=er vorvant of 
Uio tronsuror of P: Ls,: moiran ; Via docunant in Puled a: A a lar4o jart of 
it is broken nwVp kbich makc3 it imparsible to comprohand with car- 
taintyp bit it oppmars that al-dostor was sookin;, 

., 
to avoid tho b1fino 

for the lotes of 1#000 rafAs of the kingfe money ontruntod to hin to bo 
uved toinrds the defenco of the LIroton stronzihoMe durimr , thin period, 
The monalp Kildestar cIrtimss vm-P oniacd Irl forco by Ift3h mi(Mletonj, 
Latimer's trmintrur of i! achorol,, aml this, nction holpad to musa tho 
lora of Plumoirano Tho potition datas fr= 1376j) but it ic not clear 
thathor it fomod part of tho ovidenca on Vaich tha ewmons basod thoir 
chnrgos ttý. -alnvt Iatlnor# or wbothor it %ms iribmitted to the Council 
tralvecriontly. 

2. 
. 
21. r. qUqp. 326. 

3, Dit, Vila to not to eny that madi Ird not boon uritton on thatoe zattors I 
voa Koan,, Tnins of IM pp. 7-22963-11# at rm.. nslm. 

4* C. T*. R., 
-j37/, -77 I-, j), 353-4p361, 
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charges were dealt with.. presumably by the Council# Voma time during 

the su=dr, 'and Latimer was found guiltyp for his pardon covers this 

case as wall as the three charips on which he had boon found guilty in 

parliament with Iyons, There seems no denying that Latimer and his 

lieutenants were guilty of extortion on a considerable scale in Brit. 

tany. He was sentenced by Kin,,; and/or Council to make fine of 201,000 

marks on account of his conduct# but whether or not this was ever paid 

is a mystery, Latimer's second ýardon states that 'the kinpp accepting 

the fine and as bofits his royal magnificonca having due consideration 

of the humble submission of the said William# has pardoned the fine as 

wall as all matters affectin,? the castle (Bad-iorol) or the keeping of 

it**** a statement of dingular arabiguity, If the fine was paidp it, 

was paid into the chamber'; the recipt rolls of the exchequer during 

this time bear no m6ntion of it. 

The remaining charges a,,; ainst Latiner may bo dealt with core brief- 

ly, He was accused of having, released certain spies and felons from 

prison on his own authority,, without the knowledge or authority of the 

kin,, (this charge was mentioned only by the Ro31s of Parliament). Cer- 

tainly Latimor had often successfully petitioned the king for the 

release of convicted criminals,, 
2 but such petitions were comnon from 

all men and women who had any influence with the king and do not appear 

to be relevant to this charge. Indeed the charge is some-ýihat generalisod 

and, since no evidence was apparently produced in support of it and 

there is no other evidence to either prove or dirprove itp thor6 seems 

little point in discupsing It further* The same is largely true of a 

charge mentiOned'only by the Chronicon An-tl ne namely,, that Latimer hai 

taken wine and money frdm various shipi captured in war bafor6 sending 
I 

** 

1. lbtdotp*361. 
Z4 P'l 2,3oo for instance r, -P-P-,, 1367-7Qjpp*187jl8q I Lbld,, 91322=7 
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thom awnyq whereaa any booty takan from tham should have boon givon to 

the king* Again there was no furthor discassion of the charge and app- 

arently no doc=entary evidence relating to it* -- 
The last two accusations brou, 3ht agrainst Latimor are on3y mentioned 

by the (1-ironicon An, -. ltae lib they'werO. firstly, that'when Robert Knollosg 

having incarred the king's anjor by his lack of military succoses gave 

Latimer 109000 marks to give to the king by way of appeasement$ Latimer 

kept SpOOO marks for himself and only gave tha kind 2,000 marks# and 

secondly# that w1ion the citizens of Bristol gave Latimer IOjOOO maeacs 

to give to the king to regaintheir liberties, Latimer again kopt 8#000 

marks for himself and (lave the king only 2,000 marks6 Clearly these are 

not only very specific but also serious charjes, amountinn, jointly to 

the straightforward embezzlement by Latimer of 16; 000 marks of the 

king's money, I have boon unablq to find any doc=ontary evidence of anY 

kind relating to either of these accusational but one can only think 

that their specific nature must have made them ýprovable or disprovable 

without too much difficulty to contemporaries, Since there is no mell-- 

tion of them in any of the sources apart from their insertion in the 

Chronicon AnT. Itaeto list of charjos# it seems reasonable to presume 

that they were found to be untrue and quietly drojuped, Had Latimer boon 

guilty of such brazen misconduct,, we would surely have heard more of 

the matter* One must remember that this chronicler was prepared to 

believe almost anything of Latimer. ýXroly even latimerg unscrupulous 

as ho, may have beeng could hardly have had the effrontery to simply 

pocket 169000 marks of the kin, 31s money and hope to r=xin undiscovered* 

Thus out of a total of fourteen chargea broaght against thms 

Latimer and Lyons were apparontly found guilty on only three of the 

joint chargos and one ftrther charge each (and in Latimerla care he was 

only found gtdltv on the Bechoral charge after it lmd boon Wood on 
*** 
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to the CouncII)o Of the throe joint charges on xddch they waro found 

wAlty, one (the 20#000 marks loan charge) was almost certain3y untruep 

wiUle the other two (the licences for wool export and impositions put 

on them) ware far from boin& the heinous crimes that the co=aon.,, proo- 

laimed thcm to be and may well have been co=ittod with the consontj, or 
F 

at least the connivancos, of the king, The only chargaz about which ono 

c. -m say with roasonabla cortainty that either of them were guilty of 

serious offencoa were those relatin,, v., to Latimorle conduct as captain of 

Becherel. and Lyons I abuse of his lardonship of the Nint, Mmittedl. Y WO 

are unable at a distanco of six hundred yoars-to make definitive pro- 

nouncements about many of the other char-,, eat but the fact that neithor 

of. thetwo men wore apparently found guilty on any of them speaks for 

itself. 

It remains to consider the accusations brought a-tainst the commons' j 

other victims in the Good Parliament# but it is important that one 

point be brou, -ht to attention. rlichard Lyons in particular was closely 

involved in several of these charjes, as will bo demonctratod. The 

secondary impeachments waro far from baing unconnoctod with the centre- ta 

piece of the cchmmons' ven. 7, eancol ioe., the attack on Tatimer and Iyonsi 

Ven like Miss Fecche,, Bury and rovin were no doubt considered by 

., of punichment in their own right, but the co=ons to be doseming 

equal3, v the attacks on them were intended an more sticks with wLch 

to boat the two principal offenders, Of no-one was this more true than 

olf. ' William Mlive 

The Rolls of rarlianent are our only cource for the details of the 

charges againat Mliv, ' lie was accused on throo counts : firstly, that 

whan he was Richard Lyons' deput7 for the fam of tunnafyo and poundagp 

in Groat Yarmouths and famor of tho petty cust=s thera by virtue of 

*** 

1. R. P., iitpp*327--le 
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his a-reoment with the kingri he extorted money from reveral English 

and foreign merchants I in particular he took 933 from some Gcottirh 

merchants u4iose boat had been driven into Kirkley Roadp a harbour 

dependent on Great Yamwathq by a sto=s, and who had not intendod to 

unload arj; merchandise there, This had been done durin3 a time of truce 

botwoen England and Scotlandq vihen the kin,, had ordered that all Scot- 

tich merchants ware to be well-treated. -Socondlyp he was accused of 

taking seventeen nobles and a : Last of lorrmon4l (tin) worth C100609 from 

a Prurrian ship captained by one Henry I; usoq which had also boon'drivon 

into Kirkley Pond by a stormg on 31st IV 1375# and which again had 

had no intention of unloadin,; merchandise ; this had been taken by 

Ellis' deputy Uilliam Savagrep at Ellis' command. Thirdlys knowinj that 

John Dotild and William Cooper of Lowestoft wore making their way to 

Westmin. ster to bring this charge (ioesthe one concarningm the Prussian 

ship) alainst Ellis in parliament, and to complain of the conduct of 

the men of k1treat Yarmouth concornin,,; the herring. tradee Milis caused 

Botild and Cooper to be unlawful3, v arrested and imprisoned in the Tower 

for three w3eks, These last two charges ware based an two identical 

written billas one each from Botild and Cooper# presented to parliament 

and read out during the proceodingya. 

Me background to the charges against Falis is to be found in the 

apparantly endemic trading rivalry between Great Yarmouth and Lowestoft 

in this period*2 It was undoubtedly the men of Iowestoft who ware 

largely responsible, for socuring the ropealin this parliamentj of that 

clause in Great Yarmouth's charter which allowed it to annex the harbour 

at Urkley Pload*3 Botild and Cooper were amon, the leaders of the 01 
** 

10 rAlprA P0189,, 
2. YW of the petitions and countor-patitions of the two comunitiess, 

as won as an informative discussion of the casev are to be found in 
Lead= and Baldwin - Select 

-Cnses 
In Councl. 1 pp. 3. xxxix . xcviip 60-71 1 

I am alvo 
, 
indebted to DrX. Prestwich for a3-lowin,,,,, me to sea various 1 

notes made by him on the casol which draf., -,,, od on for rxnY Year, and 
rODultOd in sovoral bitter disputesp of which this wa-s but ono. 

3* R-P-sUsP*330* 
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Lowestoft burgesses in their fight against Yarmouth's privilejeop and 

both had already been found guilty of vmu.,, Glinj wine and horrin,, re 

ashore and of obstructing Lyons and his deputies in thoir colloction 

of cistoms and subsidiesol 

The only char-go on which alls was found guilty in parliament was 

that of unlawfully arrostiný',, Botild and Cooper, 'When quostionod on hio 

alloaad extortion or C33 rrom the Scottish merchants, Ellie admitted 

that he had taken the money,, because he thought it due, but. when lie 

round that it was not due he returned the moneys, receiving a general 

quittance rrom the attorney of the Scottish morchantst John Fauxhidee 

This quittance he produced in parliaments, whereupon the commons claimed 

that it was a forgery. The matter was referred to Henry Lord PerCV for 

verification on the next Scottish march-dayt on which day Forcor duly 

discovered that the quittance was genuine and the money had boon repaid 

by ElljB02 The other charge of extortiont concorning the Prussian ship# 

OM-Us flatly denied* The matter wzie referred to the kin, -; 's bonchs and 

a COMMiSsion of o-Ver at torminer headed by the Earl of Suffolkt Lord 

Willou, ý,. 'hby and the chief justice Sir John Cavendish eventually found 

Ellis to bo in no way culpable Ides les avaunt ditz billos oopecialesg 

no do nul manore trospas gonorall. 
3 

On these two charges$, thenp there can be little doubt that Fans 

was innocent. 1,. 'oreoverl it is clear that the comission headed bf the 

Carl of Saffolk wats to look into the question of the unlawful imprivon- 

mont of Botild mid Cooper,, and according to the petition submitted on 

Ellis' behalf in the parliament of Januaz7 13779 he was found to be 

** 

I* Several petitions and counter-petitions submitted to the king and 
council bear witness to the quarrels bOtV3on Lyons. Ellis, and their 
deputies on the one hand and'the Lowestoft burjesses on the other. 
Seo for instance SCI/10373 & 10379p uhare Lyons accuses give Lowes-. 7 
toft ment among them John Botildq of avoiding the customs on mor- 
chandise brought into Kirkley Foadt and the five counter by claiming, 
that they have paid all the customs they r-hould have paid and accuS3 
Iyons,, Elliop and three of their deputies of extortion, These date 
from 13759 providin, ý,,, a backdrop to Ellis' impeach=ent next yeraro 

2, L--P-tiijpp*374-ý5 ; C. P, R*, 1-3.7/g-77, p-455* 
3* R. P. Piisp*374* 
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innocent on this charge too, The evidence is conflicting, howevart 

Ulis' defence in the Grood Parliament was that he had been naking his 

way to London with a large sum of money from the Yamouth customs and 

customs when he was warned by Oplusours saffizantz gontz' that Botild, 

Cooper# and thirty-vix other men from Lovastoft were waiting at Idick- 

ham Market in Suffolk and at other placos on the road to London to 

w, Vlay him* In fear of his life# E3.1is returned to Yarmouth and wrote 

to his friend and co-famer of the petty customs# Georjo Felbrid"ej, 

explaininj the rituationo Thies claimed Elliel. was all he know rejard- 

iny Botild's and Cooper's imprisoment. His letter, he saids had bepn 

shown to the king (presumably by Folbridre)q and Botild and Cooper had 

baen arrested and imprivonod. 'par com;. mandoment du Hoi mesmesp ot pur 

nulle autre cause'*' 

Vaturally the story told by Botild and Cooper was somewhat differ- 

entp but their evidence was not fully consistent. They brought veveral 

witnesses into parliament to rebut Ellis' story by tastifyinr that the 

two man had been in London 'our la pursuite do lour busoigneg on ce 

parlement' at the -time when the incident at A&d= Larket was allo,,, rod 

to have occarrods but they also submitted a petition to the king and 

council just before their roleas" from the Tower statin3 that they 

had been imprisoned in the Tower sinco, tho boginning of the parliaments 

at the k instigation of Lyons and Ellivq for which they knew not the 

causet and requested that Lyons and Mlis be brou. -ht before the council 

to explain their conduct. 
2 It is difficult to vee how Dotild and Cooper 

could sinultaneously have boon imprisoned in tho-Towar aM pursuing. 

their business in parliament, as they claimed. Nevertheless the co=ons 

*** 

1: lb d p, 323, 
- '87; 2 SC 0264 : presma-ably the petition was sent to the kin7 from the 
Tower ; it is endorsed to the effect that, the two men (Botild and 
Cooper) ware subsequently brought before the king to answer for 
'certain trespasses dono, to, tho kin,: -,, and his ministers'., which wore 
contained in various indictments* This must refer to., accusations 
against-them made b., r Ellis under the Statute of Accu--ers (23 Mward 
III) as & result of the findings of the Earl of Ouffolk's commisce- 
ion :, SC8/660 & 661 * 
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preferred to balievo-thoir story and,, judging that Ellie had lied (and 

thus, by implicationq that he was guilty of the charge of unlawful 

imprisonment, although this is not stated explicitly), ventancod him 

to imprisonment, to make fine and ranvom with the kingg and to pay 920 

each to Dotild and Cooper 'pur lour damages et deepenvos'. 

The pardon granted to Ellis in April 1377 implied that he was 

never cleared of the charge of unlawful imprisonment. The Earl of 

Suffolkle commiusiong it saidt had found him innocent of the charge of 

extortion from the Prussian ships but it did not mention the imprison- 

mont, charge. On the other handp it stated clearly that Ellie 'has -1on3 

entiefiod John Botild and 'William Cooper of their damages It vo it 

seams the C20 had boon paid to each of them. Ellis had also spent throe 

months in prison. 
2 In the light of thist it is difficult to explain 

why the (impressively detailed) petition on Mlial behalf submitted tý 

the parliament of January 1377 should have claimed that he had boon 

found to be innocent of the charge of unlawful imprisonmonte 
3 T. 'Oroovor, 

this was not the end of the affair. Three petitions submitted to king 

and council by Lyons and Ellis late in 1376 or very early (before the 

openin-P of parliament) in 1377 continued to protest their innocence 

on this chargop requested the king, to act on the findings of the Earl 

of Suffolk's commissiont and asked that Dotild and Cooper be broujiit 

before the council to answer accusations made against them by M-lis 

under the Statute of Accuserso The fact thatlyons and Ellis declared 

themselves williri., to abide by the findings of a full judicial tribunal 

suggests that they at least were convinced of their own innoconco*4 

Thus on two of the three charges brought a,,. Tainat himt S11is was 
*** 

1. C. P. R., 91374--v77 P-455. 
20H. P*yii#p*375e 
3. Ibide 
4e MA766096619662o The first two were directly concerned with the 

Dotild and Cooper case and were submitted by Mis, onlyl the third 
beingr a more general plea for justice to be done to them from Lyons 
and Ellise Sej/661 is endorsed to tho effect that Botild and Cooper 
wore ordered to be before the council to reply to the bill in the 
quinzaine of Hilary-next (1377)p on pain of C20 each ; after this 
wa unfortunately lose track of the casee 
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innocent, while on the third charlro his guilt can hardly be considerod 

to bo proven beyond doubt, Indeed of all the victims of the Good Par- 

liament, Ellis nppoars to have boon the loast doservin- of punishment 

for the crimes of which he was accusodp, but it is hard-to avoid tho 

conclusion that his association with Richard Iyons can hardly have 

helped his cause in the oyos of the commons. The same may be true of 

John Feccho. 

Focche was accused on-two counts x firstly, that with the help of 

Lyons and lautres privoz entour le roils he had procured a patent from 

the king granting to himself and his doputica the monopoly of the 01waot 

wine retail trade in the franchtso of the City of Londont to the damage 

and oppression of Via people and the destruction of the City's fran- 

chise ; socondlyl that he took 2s. ld. on each vornsol or pipe of sweet 

wine that he sold durin, ý-, P the time that he exercised this monopoI76 

per There was also a suggestion that reccho had not paid the In. -tn 

vessel or pipe that he was recluirod, by the terms of tho, patent granted 

to him to pay to the kinjs but this was not punuod and it does not 

seem that this charge was actually brou, -, ht a-, minst him. 4e are a3ain 

dependent only on the Folls of Farliament for our knowledgo of the 

details of the charns against Pocche, 11 
The situation here is similar to that of Latimer and Lyons with 

rojard to the wqol licences. Foccho roadily admittod both that he had 

rocured the patentp which constituted a monopoly# and that he had 

taken the 3s. ZA. par vessel or pipe sold for himself, k-tain the quas- 

tions ariseq however s with whose convent had he acted# and to what 
I 

extent had he actod improperly ?t and a, - ., ain the answer appears to be 

that personally he was lar,,, ely b1mmeloss. The facts of Pecchato case 
*** 

lo R-P-PUPP932-1. 
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are as follows : in 1366 a complete embargo on the vale by retail of 

sweet wines had boon imposed in the City by royal procl=atione Despite 

this, in rovcmber 1373 the king granted Pecche the vole right to sell 

sweet wines in the city and suburbs for five years on condition that 

he pay. 10se taim to the kin,,,. for each pipe or vessel sold, and two 

weeks later William. do la Fore, one of the king's deputy butleres, 

was commirvioned to survair and control all Faccho's vales of sweet 

wines. 
' The monopoly was exercised through three taverns, one in Cheap# 

one in 'Jallbrooks, and one in Lombard itreat, these bein, the only 

taverns in the city where vwoat wines were allowod to be sold. This 

was how Lyons was implicated s in August 1365j, for an annual rent of 

E200, Lyons had leased those three taverns from the City govonment 

for a term of ton yearsq the mayor at that time being- Adam Bury* 2 (Pro- 

sumably this lea-so had subsequently boon extended, for at the t&-je of 

his arrest in 1376 Lyons still had goods in these taverns which ware 

seized as a result of'his sentence of forfaituro*3) Eleven days after 

Pecche received his patent in November 1373j, the king sent a writ 

under privy eeal to the mayor aml sheriffs Obidding, them render every 

assistance to John Pecche in the exerclea of his monopoly of sweet 

winoss, 
4 

and some days later the price at which the wine was to be sold 

was fixed and proclaimed by Adnm Duryq iAio by now was again mayor* 
5 

Thus the situation is clear the monopoly had boon established with 

the active consent of both the kin,, r ands, through its mayors, the munici- 

pal govem-aent, The kings, through the terms or his patents, Pecchop 

gh the exercise of his monopolyp and presumably Lyonss as the throu., r 

owner of the tavernst all stood to makes, and no doubt did makeq a 

** 

1, cj. R., i36q-w pp. 225#2279 
2, Letter-Bogk f'ilpolggl 
3. F5617509 25 & 26. 
40 Letter-tb6k Cisj'p. 320. 
5* lbideipp*319-9o 
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healthy profit, Bury too may wol. 1 not have ,, 7. one unrowardod for his 

part in the agreemonto 

recchoto d9fonce in the Goo4 Farliament, was thoroughly plausible, 

He had,, he claimed# consulted thp Wor and aldemen of the city before 

. jd. should be the acting on his patents and ihey had'a3reed that I 

amount that lie took on each vessel of swaot wine sold. He named those 

of the City government whomp he aliojedg had given their coneentpi and 

these men were brought into parliamont to be questioned* Not one spoke 

up for Focche : al. 1 denied that the monopoly had bean sot up Uith the 

consent of the City governmentp and they declarod that not one of thomp 

nor any other London merchant# had willinTly paid tho 2_soMe per vosoel 

of wine. In the light, of the evidence cited above$ their aesortions 

are difficalt to believe ; in the atmosphero of the Good rarliaments 

however# their actions are perhaps understandable, I, '. ot surprisingAvp 

parliament did not discuss the king's role in the affair@ 42 
Pacche also assertel that hie pricos wero not extortionatop and 

that they wara paid willin, 13-y by those who wished to buy. He could, he 

said# have made a profit of JL9,, or JL9. M. for himself, on each vossel 

eoldq but he hacl not wanted to abuse his privilege. ý; hether the mor- ca 

chanto paid willingly or not wo cannot te3.1. but Facchels amsertion 

that his prices ware reasonable was true. The prices fixed by Durf for 

the monopoly in 1373 ware :, as, a gallon for Ivernaael 1 Iv. /As a 

gallon for Oryverelp Omawasiel (malmay), and Iromeneyel I Is* a gallon 

for all other kinds. 2 This was less than in 1362p when the reopectiva 

prices ware 2 ýý-Soj and Is-o4t-io ; in 1363 and 1365 they ware 2, q, v 
*** 

14, Bury# surprivin, -,, 1yq was not one of them. John Ilard was called mayor 
in the lists, bocause he vas mayor in 1376 ; Bury was certainly the 
mayor when the monopoly was cot up in 1373, The list of those men- 
tionei by Pocche is to be found in Letter-Rook 11, p, 40, and their 
testimony in parliament may ba found in R-P,,,, iiP, 32, I, 

2. lettor-Book G PP. 31&ý. 
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and ls#Aj, I Thus Fecche's prices wara lower than wiy offerod 

during, the years immadiatoly procodling the ombargo of 1366* 

Ilevartholoss Fecche was found guilty,, largely it seems on the 'ý 

stren-, th of the tostimony given by the represontativac of the City 

government, He was sentenced to imprivon-tont, and to make fine and 

ransom with the kinjo His petition for pardons considered b. -r the coun- 

cil and by the parliament of-January 1377l was rather unconvincingly 

based on the claim that he was ignorant of the law and unable to defend 

himself, lie had boon impeaclaed $par lacusoment monsieur Piers do la 

1.1aro at des autroolp for a monopoly Idont le dit Johan avoit vos 

lettros patentes's He has spent 'long tempo' in the Towerg and now# 

len sa vaillessel he raquasts a full pardon. 
2 The full pardon was du3, y 

granted on 10th April 13779 on the strenath of this petition and 'at, 

the supplication of certain of the magnates and co=onalty of the 

realm 103 1. I 

That he was guilty of the actions ascribed to him is undeniable 

whether or not these ware impeachable offoncesl and whether or not he 

had acted in a criminal mannerp aro debatable points. 41-mt is certain 

is that Pecehole impeachment highlights a stran3e inconsistency on the 

part of the convions* For Petting, up, with the kin, -PIP consents a compar- 

ativoly minor monopoly,, they were proparoi to impeach Pecche I yet for 

actin, y in a uny likely to threaten a far greater and more damaging 

monopoly# the . 1"tapla# they impeached Latimer and Iyons. It is not vur- 

pricing that historians hava not & ., enerally attempted to credit the 

ock=ons in the Good Parliament witli-principles or, policies other than 

a personal viniictiveness, 

The last of the Good Parliament's victims for whom we havo a 00t 

* 

1* lbldogpp*13791491,199* 
2., R-P-pUqp. 374 i SG13/12653 rk 12659. 
3* C. P. R. 11374-77 PP, 449s457. 
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of detailed charges to consider is the steward of riAlward III to house- 

hold,, John lard Nevill. Once again the Polls of Farliament are war only 

source for the details of therse charges, which ware threefold s firstly 

Nevill was accused of having bought tallies from crown croditoral, 

cashed them for their full value at the exchequert and given little or 

nothing for them to the original creditors 1 in particularl it was 

alle,, ed that he made nbout C300 from such transactions with Lady Raven- 

oholmep who had since died# and Reynold Lovat a London merchant* Socon- 

dlyi, it was said that on his a)q)94ition to Brittany in 1372 Nevill took 

less men than he had contracted to takot and those he did take ware 

Imainz suffisantz gentz. odo nulle valu919 yet he still took payment 

for his full quota of men ; as a result of. thie several Breton fort- 

resses ware lost6 Mirdly, %Aiile waiting for parceaZ; e to Brittany in 

1372, Nevill was accused of having allowed his men to plunder and rape 

around Southampton in the manner of the king's enoniosp to the groat 

damag, e of the area. 

Apparently Nevill was found guilty only on this third charge and 

on that part of the first charge which related to his doalinys with 

Lady Favensholmes On the char,, --, o of allowing his men to plunder South- 

ampton it seems likely that he was indeed guilty. Just as the men of 

Lovastoft had come to 4estminster to complain of the behaviour of 

Wil. lian Mis and his associates at Groat Yarmouth, so the men of 

Southampton came to Uestminster to complain of the behaviour of llevill 

and his soldiers at Gouthamptomp This charje was undoubtodly founded 

on a petition vulxaitted by the non of Southampton during the parliazentt 

which somewhat amplified the Charge, 
2 It allej; ed. that NOvil. 1 had 

received sufficient money from the crown for the wages of his soldiers, 

but that he had not in fact paid thems or Lmo the soldiers told the man 

of Southampton* &, q a result., the soldiers had been forced to plunder in 

order to livop and had apparently taken victuals without payment# to 

*** 

1,6 R*P*qiijpp*'32S-9. 
2. Lki-d, pp, 352. 
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the value of C530o The =attar had been raisal with 11ovills, Imes nul. 

=ondement do co fait no trova's The kin,,; I9 rasponso to this petition 

was that those accused should roply to their acalsores, and roply Nevil. 1 

wag forced to. Personally, he declarodg, ho had not inflicted d=ago on 

anyone or anything ; if there had boon any dmgelýlot the malefactors 

bo questioned. Whereupon several man from Couthwipton cano forward to 

give evidence of wrongs ini'lictod on thcmq and the lords declarod same- 

VAat ambiZuous3, v that Idopuic quo nostre Saigneur lo Voi paie toutdya 

as tioux gentz ves eoldouro lour Cages, quo tioux Poldeurs rospoignont 

pur lour maeraits on tieu casp ou lours Chieftains rospoignent pur euxI* 

Vot surprivinglyp. tho co=ons chose the second 'options and Oprierent 

jug3ement onvors le dit 'Soignour do Novint. 1. 

As flevill pointod out,, hlo voldiers had a lonj wait at South=pton 

for ships to take them to Brittany (they were thera from =kU mid-July 

until 16th Octobar)* On the other hand it is worth romarking, that Nevill 

evidently did not consider it his duty as their commnndar to remain 

thero and supervise them. From 8th-11th AuTust at-leastv he was in 

Londonp and on 4th S"opt=ber he was at 1-4'02ingrford. l It io posvible of 

course that he took this time off in order to try to hurry the arrival 

of ships to Couthmmptonv bit if so ho was not very successful. All in 

an,, thore is littlo roason to doubt Vevillls guilt on this charýgee 

It is in relation mg to the second of those charges againEt 

that concomin., the n=ber and fitnoss of the men taken by him on his 

Breton expeditiong that Ballamy remarkas, 'only Illevin had done anything 

which resomblod treason under the law of a=910 
2 The fact that Nevill 

was not found guilty on this charge is pexiiaps eurprisin,, p in view of 

the facts of the case as far as can be gathered. Nevill'o defence was 

that he had been retainei to go to Brittany with one hundred men-at-armsp 
*** 

4 p*202* 1* C-C-R-913-69--7-/. P*456 ; CoP*R*9137Q!. t7/ 2, J*G. Bollamyg 13. T-tl*R.. *xmdx#P*49* 
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and initially took-wnges for than for a quarter (i. o. sthirteen weeks), 

He had had to wait at Southampton sixteen waaks, darin3 which time 

John Thorp,, one of the exchequer clerks responsible for payin,,,, wages# 

had inspected his troop and found it to be fully-staffod. lie admitted; 

howevers that come of his good men had 'passez do Iuy a cause do lour 

lonjo domoore docea la moor$. Once he had come to Brittanyj he stayed 

., orv at great expense there for nine months with his men in great dan,, 7 

to himself, without taking anythin, 74, 0 
So ran Nevill's dofonce. It appears howaver that ho was not 

telling the truth on at least two points. Firstly, he had agreacl by 

indenture to take not one hundreds but six handrad, men ; secondly# 

his stay at South=pton lasted only fourtean-wooks, ' 'As it otandalp 

declares Sherborneg 'the evidence certainly sug, 47ests 
that Tevill 

re,., mrdod himself as culpable in rome way, and it is likely that his 

retinue hai in fact vailod soriously understrangth .... it is hard to 

avoid the conclusion that he was lyinO. Nevertheless it should be 

remembered that when N-evill petitioned the parliament of 1373 for the 

redross of grievances arisina from his captaincy of, Brost in 1372-749 

he pointed out that the kin,; had ozxlered him to go there (i, oolto 

Brest)* 2 It is possible that this order had been received bofore his 

departure for Brittany (it seems that originally 'Nevill's retinue was 

not to go to Brittany but was to join up with the kind's naval expod. 

ition. from ý', aniwichj but when the latter proved abortiva I'levill's 

orders ware chan-, od)q and that as a result his old indenture had been r 

scrapped and a now oneq which has not survivod,, -drawn ups In 1375j it 

was calculated that for the garrison of Drest only one hundred men-at- 

arms ware noodod. 
3 Thus it may be that when Novill claimed in the 

*** 

1. J. 'J. Sherbomes, 'Indentured Retinues and English Expeditions to 
France 1369-133011, P,,. H. R.,, lxxix, 1964pppi, 725-74, 

2., R-P*qiiijp. 53o 
3 Joness Dical'Brittara pp. 147s, 152i 
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Good Parliament that he had only contracted to take one hundred man- 

at-amop he was reforrin,, v to a different indenture to that to which 

Sherborne refers. It must also be Paid that it in very doubtful if 

Vevil. l in fact mado a profit fro-a this expedition,, for John do U. ont- 

fortj having promised to come to hip relief at Brost in 1373, failed 

to do Pop so that Nevill had to deliver hosta,,, es to tho French and 

then buy them back for $four thousand five hundred marks and morelel 

Since no further money was forthcoming either from Enr and or from 

1,, 'ontfortq ITevill had to use what remained of the Dakota treasure at 

Brest 'to conduct the defence throughout 137319 but still by the time 

N-evill left Brittany early in 1374j he was owed a considerable cum 

by Mlontforts 2 Finally, the cJLWm of the commons in 1376 that Nevill'a 

actions had rasultocl in the loss of sevornl Breton towns was almost 

cartainly unwarranted s he defended Brest successfully despite a 

close and len, (,,,, thy investment by Du Guosclinp and handed the town over 

to his successor Lobart Knolles early in 1374. 

The evidence points to 17ovill's guilt on at least one# and poss- 

ibly both# of these two charges rolatinj to his Braton campaign. Cn 

the charges concornln3 his purchase of tallies for profitp the same 

general remarks apply as those put forward when discussinj the similar 

accas ations against Latimor and Iyons93 but more rpecific evidence is 

again lacking. 11-ovill's defence was not convincinl,. lie said that IadY C4 0 10, 

F, avensholme (widow of Sir John Favensholmoq a former knight of the 

kinj'a household) had defaulted on an agreement made between them for 

lane cartaine somme do deniers' which he had previously given to harp 

so instead rho had given him tallies worth C200 and E95 in cashl 'do 

son bon greo,, sanz co quo auvan covenant ent fu-st, fait entre euxle The 
I 

*** 

Is =/904 t this petition was endorsed to the effect that the agree- 
ment nade betwaon 1. ovill and 1,, ontfort bo examined and that justice 
ba done accordin-7 to it and to the-, lav of the land. The outcome of 12 this ex=Inatiozi is not knowng, 

2, Jones,, T)uCnl Bri'ttany, pp. 147,184, 
30 Ihprn pp. 206-7. 
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extra C959 it c-hoald. be noted, wav appAront2y given bo. causo ITovill, 

in spite of the laiýo d. o vers' amic ontour lo Roilg,, was . unable to cash 

the tallies for their full value. Evon the stoward of the king's 

households, if one is to believe Nevill'a vtoryp had to' accept a div- 

co, int for oncaehed tallAos (although it may wan have boon that hore 

Nevill was indulging in a bit of rharp practice at the axpenvo of 

Lady Eavowtholme). Despite his protestations of innocencal and doopita 

the fact that no more disaisvion of the mattor is recorded# Nevill 

was eventual3, v found guilýy on this char-go and sontencad to mako roo- 

titution to Lady Ravensholmots executors. 

'Illevill'a attempt to dioprove, tho chaige concoming Reynold Lovo 

must have produced one of the moro dramatic moments in tho Good Par- 

liamente Novill fUt3, v denied the chargol whereupon love was brou,; ht 

in and questioned. His stox7 was that he had bought wool worth E600 

fron Nevillt dafaultod on paymontpand then, 6idantly facin.; a liquid- 

ity problemp had given Novill tallios worth C450*-After a few more 

minor payments he still found himself in debt to the stoward to the 

t, me of C609 Idont il ponsast quo lo dit Coignour no luy vorroit 

faire vi bien nount ; these were the only transactions involving 

tallios that had occurred batuaen thom. Love's atory was vigorously 

clial-law, rod by one of the lordss, -Slir Mchael do la - role,, ant one of ,0 
the knig; hte of the shiro for Suffolks Sir Alliam Jin. -, fielde 1 role 

amd 'gin-yfjold Irecorderont exprecosemant' that only the previous day 
10 

Love had told them that I! evil: L had in fact boutht the tallios for 

profit rather than been givon them in part paymont of a debt, and 

* 

Pole and Wingfield ware kin. -nong Polo having married the daughter 
of another Sir, IIU-Iiam '11inafields, unclo to this one, in 1359 2 
C. C. R. 91254-60 p*636* Thia was of course tho vamo michaol. do 3-a 
Vole who was to boome Richard II's chancellor in the 1310s and to 
faca impoacliaent himself as Earl of 4ffolk in 1316. His loyalties 
in the Good Parliamont are most confuSings for despite his appa- 
rent eagerness to sea Nevill convictedp he was prepared to stand 
as a mainpernor for the release of Nevin's fathor; -in-lav 'Jilliftin 
Latimer pending the latter's trial s R-Potlisp., 327s 
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moreover for the wool that he sold to lovej, 19'evill had charired two 

mafks per sack above the current price. For a while Love continued to 

deny that he had said any such thingra to Polo and Win-7fiold, but even- 

t ua3. lyp after repeated assertions by there two and the rest of the 

co. -=ons to the contrarys he Inel poait pluis outro donyor1j, and ad- 

mitted that he had made the accusations the previous dny. He waza 

ventoncod to impriso=ont at tho king's diecrotiong tut since he had 

lied neither to the par3. i==t nor to the king,, but Isoulemont a les 

ditz deux Chavaliersts, he was adjudged by tho lords not to be Vilty 

under the Statute of Accusers* Clearly then Love's testimony in par- 

: Li=ent was the true vorsion, of Us dealings with Nevills, ani the 

accusations against the steward which he had made to Polo and Vina- 

field the previous day wore untraes 7bus there vooms littlo doubt that 

Nevin was innocent on this count, yot w1V Reynold Love should have 

attemptod to disgrace him is not cortain* It is just poesible that 

his reasons were financial s in Janiviry 1375 ho made recognisanco in 

chancery for E295 which he ovod to Nevin; ' 
and accordinj to his tmu- 

timony- in parli=ont (the trao version) he ovad Novill othor v=o 

besides this, Perhaps he hoped that, if Nevill ware disgracodt his 

debts would be overlooked I or peximps he was merely trying, to currr 

favour with the commons. 
2 

Thus Novill va=s to have boon guilty on at least twos mid quite 

probably throe# of the charges brou., 
., 
ht against him. The commons asked 

*** 

Is CX-R1 3_7. / L-_77 pal 16. 
2, Love was on the financial fringe of the conrt circle s in 1371 he 

borrow3d C74 of the kin,,, Io chamber money# and he also leaned E500 
to the Earl of Bodford in April 1370j, and a total of eighty mark's 
to the king in the following ton months QZaMtin(thmn Igarne FolIq 
PPol93#495 I Tatter-Book Gpp. 276 I r, -, C-R9jl369-7A- p. 222). In 1373 
he was tenant of Great Dolco manor near Rochesteri, which he short3, v 
handed over to Richard Lyonsp and in early Au,, ml,. qt 1376 (evidently 
he did not remain long in prison) he was one of Willien Ellis' 
mainpernors for the latter's release from the Towar (C., CR, 91369-74 
p#532 I Lbirle, 1374- -7 47 p*433 ; r., F, R,, 1361; 77 p*365), It ruq be 
that Love had boon implicated in one of the inpeachment charges (other than this one)q and by allying himself to the com-mons in 
their attempt to convict YeviLl, he hoped to escape their wrath* 
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that he be ousted from all his royal officesp and the Rolls of Parlia- 

ment add that he was oantencad to make restitution to Lady Favensholme's 

oxecators #at oultre ce s'oit puniz solonc la quantite de men'faits come 

autres'. The Anoninalle dirOniae confims that he was removed from 

the Council9l and thefh6nicon An, zllne statoo'that he was removed 

from the stawardshipv which was true# and that he was v6ntencod to pay 

a fine of 8,9000 marks. 
2 If the fine was ever paidg it was paid into the 

chamber# for the exchequer receipt rolls boar no mention of it* As far 

as can be nocartainodt Nevill was never fomally pardonedp but within 

a few months he was back at court# and early in the followinrr year he 
3 

rasumod his military career. 

The group of charges brou,,,, ht against Revill probably containod 

in toto a greater element of truthq and evidence of serious mirdamean- 

ours, q than any other group of charggos brought against an individual 

in the Good Farliament. Besides those of the commons' victims already 

discussed# several other persons ware impeached,, but since the details 

of the charges brou, 7, ht against them have not vurvivedp little can be 

said concerninZ their guilt or innocence. 4 Ilevertheless their cases 

are worth discussing briefly. The remaining victims ware Adam Bury$ 

Hugh Fastolfq Valtor Sporierp John Lelcasterg Alice rerroraq and Sir 

Hichard SturY* 

'Ibe Rolls of rarliament, and the Chronteon, Anzllne both mention 

Bury's impeachment, The fomer states that he was'impeached by clamour 
** 

1. Anon. rhron., p, 92. ' 
2,, Ch ron * 4"Ll *v PP e 13CW31 
3. Slim P. 126, 
49 As is wall known# the parliament ron is not complete. The impeach- 

ment of Nevill is numbered (34) on the ron, and the next n=ber 
is (45), which is the ordinance directed a3ainst Alice Ferrero* 
Thus ten items are missin., 79 and presumably these sections contained 
the remainin, -. 7, impeachments, 'Why they are missing is a mysteryp but 
there io no ranson to suspect deliberate taraperinj with the rolls 
it would have been sing-ularly pointless to eradicate the evidence 
of the inpeachmonts of'tho minor characters while'leaving the evi- 
denco pertaining 

., 
to Latimerp Lyons, rovin, et sea R. P., ii, p. 

3291 and note. 
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of tho co=mons 'do plusours descaltos et autres malxfaltz' committod 

whon he was Mayor of Calais and Captain of Ealingham (near Calais)p 

and that the charjos against hin were =bodied ip tune grante Billet 

brou-ht ýaforo parliament on its last day, at Elthnm. I This bin has 

not survivGd. 7ho rhronican An.,, llne declares that the knights accused 

Lury of actin4, less than honestly in his examination of the monO7 paid 

by the French for tho ranson of their kinj. Hearing of the char&eo to 

be brou, -ht against himl Bury fled to Flanders and hai to distribute 

considerable amounts of goldg accorlin, to this chroaiclorl to secure 

his pardon. 
2 

A petition for Bury's C,? neral pardon was submitted to the parlia- 

ment of Jarraar7 1377,, bat this contains no more details of the chargas 

broujht against hin, 3 lie was eventually pardoned by the kin,,,,, on 20th 

"pril 1377. Accordin,, to this pardon he had been impeached W having# k, is 
when he was Yayor of Calais and keoper or captain of the castle or 

fortalice of Eavelyngham in Franca# recoivad greýLt sums of money for 

the safe kooping, thereof but failed to apply them thereto# and of 

having destroyed the kinj, 'a exchange in Lqndon for hie own profit iLnd, 

made bullion in hie own house. there,, and of many other extortions.... 

He also committed contempt by not cominj to parliament to answer the 

chargose If his MGM to Flanders ouageste Bur7le gLdltp it is clear 

that the accusations ware never brought to the toots for the king 

#pardoned his contompts, if he has incurred anyl and hie fine and 

ransomp if any are due to the kings, and the king's suit for all thinga 

, Aieroof he was, aepuspd or impeachodi. 4 

Dury hrid cprtainly boon involvel both wit4i the defence of Calais 

and with the mint and exchange in London and, more epecifica3lyll with ka 
King John's ranzom, lie vas Layor of CaLds for come three years in'the 

*** 

le R. Pgiipp*330* 
2. Chron Aný! l. #Pe%s 3* l'*P*#iipp. 374*. 
4l- r, -I'-R-sl3-7Za77 P*453, 
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late 13609 and early 1370a, and in Vay 1369 he was ivoued with C440 

from the exchequer idth %Ailch to pay the. wages of tho garrison there I 

then on 5th August 1373 he was commirrioned to supervise the defences 

of the townt castle, ani zardi of Calaioel On 2nd Varch 1.361 he had 

baen appointedp alon3 with Guy Briang Adam Francis,, John Valwainj and 

Willinm Thor p, to as-say all the money struck in the rcalmp because the 

validity of the En3livh coinage h-W bs3n chanon3ed try the French in ýb a 
connection with the . 

ransom exchango ratess, 
2 

and, as hns already boon 

noted, he unas accasod of defraudinv the kinj, in connection with the 

ransom money as early as 1366.3 T'hus the least one can say about Dur7 

is that he was C3rtainly in a position to commit the kind of crimes of 

Vaich he was accused 1 moreoverp his close connections with Iyons made 

him an obvious target for I'lotor do la Mare and the co-. monso Beyond 

this# howaver, the l; ck of detail in the charges against him does not 

allov of proof or disproofj 

John Leicester and galter Sporier are the two most obscure victims 

of the ý3ood Parliament. Petitions on behalf of both of them were sub- 

mittod, to the parliament of JanuarV 1377, roquostinjr that they be 

included in the general pardon because they had been Itorcenousoment 

ot par arand malicol impeached in the Good FarlianaentP4 but no, 6Aiore 

is there any mention of the charges brought a;, 71 ý, Linst them* For Leicester 

there are at least clues : in January 1363 he was rancd 'the servant 

of Mam do Duryly and in April 1374 he was appointed Exchan,,,, or and 

Assayor of the monies in the Tower of London. In September 1375 Lyons 

was apArinted warden of the Unt, and six months later,, only three 

waaks before the opening of the Good Farliamentj 1yons and Leicester 

ware jointly commissioned to invastigate falsities and deceptions 

concerning the coining of the king's money in the Tower. 5 Thus it is 

** 

14, rAirma, pp, 195-6 ; F, 403/433p Tuesdayt 7th 1-: ay 1369. 
2. C, P. H, sl35U61 p. 512. 
30 fupra P*186,, 
4* h--P-Ai9p*374* 
5, C#P*Rsjj347-? opo74 ; lbid*913Z44 p*442 ; lbiclesJ37/v-77 P9319 I S, - I" -H II(-)2=72i P- 29 3 
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probable that the charges nZaintst, Leicester arose from his position 

at the Itintj either in connection with Bur7le allelod docalts with 

ra-Pard to the French Kin4-1v- ranroms or in connection with Lyon6l all- t3 

az 'pound of monwf exchanad. This probability ,, od imA-, )osition of 
.V _1,4. per 

is re-inforced-by tho knowledSo that-on 4th July 1377,9 Leicestor-was 

ro-appointed to hia post of Exchan,, ror and Imayor of the Mint in the 

Towar. 1 Ono can only presumo that he had been deprived of this position 

by the the Good Parliament as a result of accusations brought n7. ainst 

him at that time. 

In the case of Walter Sporier there are not even clues as to why 

he might have boan attacked by the co=ons. We know that he c=o from 

London and that he had boon onaaaod in ono minor monoy. -Ionding trans- 

action at the exchequer in September 1374p 2 brat this fact oxceptedl 

the records maintain a unanimous allonco on hime In what connection 

he was impeached remains a-myoteryo 

Turnin,,. r to the -case of Hu, -,, h Fastolf we are a little loss in the 

dark9 althou, -; h a, -, ain it is only duo to the fact that a petition for, 

hie pardon was cutmittod to the parlirtment of January 1377 that we 

knov that he was Inpoached in the Good Farlinnent. Although this 

potition is fuIlor than thoce of Loicester and S-porior., it vtill does 

not detail the charges ajainst him. lie had been impeached, it was 

a3. lo, c,; &I9 'par malice ot haino d1aucuns do sea veisinas (naighbours), 

eas malveuMantzlp both Irl clamour of the comnons and on charges 

containei in various bills presented to parliament at the end of the 

vassion, of re-7aral extortions nnd other crimes in Forfolk and 04ffolk* 

61horeupon parli=ent ordained that enquiries be made into his conduct 

in theso counties, and a commission was appointed under tho Earl of 

Suffolk and the Chief Justice Sir John Cavendish to do this, *Joventeon 

solemn inquisitions taken by, this commission acquitted Fastolf entire- 

D 

1. C. P. Ro, 1377-41 pol2* 
2.1Q, 0374,54, W-ednesday, 20th September 1374 .0 Sporior loanod thirteen 

mafics-to, the king with which to pay the wages of., two sailorce This 
Was the onlY loan made by Sporier to the exchequer betwoen 1369-77. 
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3. y, 
l Thus whatever it iw that he was accusod of havin-1 doneg the 

clmzZas arpoar to hav3 boon without foundation. 

It sooms possible that Fastolf's imponchnont, liko that of Miss 

wi-s another by-product of th6 traiint rivalry betwoon 13reat Yarmouth 

, 
lian coasto for Hugh Fastolf was and ito neialabours along, the East An- 

a prorAniont neabor of the Yarmouth gentry. In 1367 he was callad 

#attorney of the mon of Great Yarmouth',, and in 1375 ho wns bailiff 

of the town. 2 In October 1376 he was one of thirty-fivo 'groat and 

powarful men' of the town who were ordered by the kin-, to desist from 

threatening Ithe poor men of, tho townt. 3 rastolf was also employed in 

the royal sar7ica to do the kind of work which was hardly calculatod 

to make him I)o;, ular among thosa with whom he : Lived. He impressed chips 

for warg investigated rrives of illoS. al exiortg and acted at; a Und of 

royal vigilante to ruppress smuggling throughout Sast Anglia. As early 

as 1361 ho had been appointed to search 17-orfolk and Suffolk for omugg- 

lers' warehouses,, and in 1364 he was ordered to sot men to guard all 

'creeks and privy placest in the two counties against v=u,,, 3lers, 
4 

Clearly Fastolf had made himself unpopulart perhaps because he 

was over-zealous in the execution of his duties. In Vovamber 1373 his 

deputy at Blithing hundred in Vorfolks, of which he was bailiff (Fas- 

tolf had to appoint a deputy because he 'was constantly attendant 
* 

10 R-Potii9p. 375o 
2., C. P. F, qJJ1; 4. -67qP-423 I C-1-V 91349mW- 9134. 
3. C-C-11*91374477 pp*470-1 S the : LOSEor gentry of Yarruouth tmy 'wall 

have boon in leagnie with the man of Lowastoft during the Good 
Parliament 1 thay may even have brought accasations against Fastolf 
independently of the Lowestoft ment for Fastolf is said to have 
been impeached b5r his 'veisines'* 

4. E101/391/5., f. 49 5 P,. P. R., 1361-64 p, 63 I r,. C,. R 1364-63 p*6 ; see 
also C. P-R., 1M4! -67, pp*75,230, and Lb_iJ*p122nn74, pp. 394-5,399 for 
Fastolf's other duties in this connection. Clearly smucAing was 
no snall problem along this coastUnep and it may wall have been 
that Faetolf worked to prevent it not only by order of the king 
but also in conjunction with Iyons aiul Ellis vhen they waro faming 
the East An,,,, linn custcrms and esubeidies. It goe-s wittiout, saying that 
those who famed the customs and subsidies fron the king had as 
much'interest as my in seeing vmug3lJn;, r halted and tfiose who in- 
dulgod in it brought to justice. 
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elsewhera upon divars of the king's affairv)p was aqraultedp and while 

Fn. qtolf was abroad in tho eummer of 1374 various men plundored hie 

estatos at Calutors Tunstant and Bogton in ',! orfolk. 
1 Ila was also a 

man Vho had connections with the courtierap having boon appointad 

undor-admiral to John Hovill in lato 1370t 2 
and bairta asoociatod with 

Ri chard ; Stuz7 and othars in a land transaction in 1. 'orfolf and k '; uffolk 

in Novomber 1371.3 It seems highly likelyt then,, that the atta6c on 

FastoLfs like that on Ellis and part of that on Nevills baran an a 

case of a local grievanco boing, brought to Jostminstor by local mon# 

whereupons because the man in question uas found to have connections 

with the hated courtiers, and becanso the ntnosphore vmr right, it 

bacm-ja a national issue and resulted in yet another impeachments This 

situation, howsver, was far from being the case with either of tho last 

two victims of the cocnons whom wo must considers, Alice Ferraro and 

Iii chard :; tury. 

If detailed charjes wore brought against Alico Ferrers in the 

Good Farliazonts they hava not survived* The Holls of i'arliamont rocord 

only an ordinance against women in generalp and Alice in particular# 

pursuinj qiarrels in the kingr's courts,, under 1, ain of forfeiture and 

banie-mhment from the realm*4 The Amoninalle Chronicle accuses her of 

havin,,., procured betW3en C29000 and C3s, 000 or the treasure aimu.. 
5 

ally without arq notable profit to the roalm,, u1ttle the Chronicon 

An: zlir. o devotes several pages to an explanation of the ma-, ic vha used 

in order to gain her influonco over the kin'g. 6 It may be doubted whether 

it was considered naces. rary to bring any detailed char, -as a, -, ainst her$ 

her deals boinj vo, notorioutse Perhaps the most interesting point to CS 
*** 

11, C-P-14#1370!! T-4 P-093; lbi. d*pl374--w77 P*52. 
2* Ibide*1370-7/i. -p. 24* 
3* F, 

-C-R-912§2=7/4 P*3409 
4- HIPogiisp. 329. 
5. Anon. Cliron., p. 87 
6* Chron. Ar.. -. l., pp. 95-100. 
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emerge from the attack mado, upon hor was the fact that she had for 

vomo time been married to ýJMLU= ',, 'indoors On hoaring thius tho king 

apparontly evora 'by Our Lady Saint I: P. ryt that ho, had boon urmwaro of 

the fact. Cn thiv point it is difficult to concluda othorwive than 

that tho king :!, ýl 2 was Iving,, for the evidence does not su,,,., oot that Alice 

had boon at any great pains to conceal her marriage to 'Andvor. 1 Lore- 

over, the kin, -,,, apparently liod on at loavt one other occavion during 

the Good Parliament. 2 The Alico rerrers affair was a royal scandal as 

well as a national one ; any mora detailod charges against hor wwjld 

probably hav3 implicated the king too diroctly, and thiv tho commone 

wora unwillin-, to do. 4J 
No mention of tho attack on Sir fdchard *')tuz7 is made by the 

Fzlla of Farliaments, but the Chronicon, An, 71ine states that ho Iras 

voliminatus ... a curia at praesentia rogris I because he had beon actina 

as go-between - from kiný,., to parliament to infom each of tho wishes and 

replies of tho other and# havin,,, boon bribodv he 'Was pavvinj false 
3 

Stafford information. The Anoninalle Chronicle states that ý; ir Ilichard ' 

was ramovod from the CoundIg but it is virtuaLly cartain that this 

4 is an orrorp azul that Stury is tha man to WhOM t113 chroniclor rafars. 

Stury was of course a thoroughaoing, member of the court circlep and 

ho did not Ionj, remain in disgrace. It may be of significanco that 

when the time c=o to sot up the Continual Council,, the commons ackod 

(and it was aa .,. rood) that all raports of the Council's activitiea be 

doliverod to tho kiz4.,, by tho councillors th=selvess, lot nemyo Par 

autres par nuno voioj, 
5 This nay have baon a reforonce to Sturyle 

*a* 

Is Dipra pp*153-9* 
2. Dipm p. 202. 
3. Chron. AnA. op. 87. 
4* AnonXhmnoqp. q2 : -Stafford was one of the committco of lords chosen 

to debate with Vie commons., and thus hardly a likely target for 
their an, -, or : -2L-, U. P. 322. In his notw on tha text of the Anon- 
irallo Chronic1g, V. H. Galbraith agrees that it was 'most unlikely' 
that 45taffc-rd was in fact removed from the Co,, mcil : 92. ýLlt. qp. 182- 

5* L-Poviip*322. 
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alleged misrepresentations I whether or not he was guilty is,, howevert 

impossible to say* 

This brings us to the end of our survey of the charges brouýrht 

against, individuals in the Good Parliament, Probably there were other 

chargess possibly even other impeachments# but records of these have 

not come do,. m to us. From what vurvivesq howavorg and from what has 

already bean examineds it is possible to reach certain conclusions 

which in turn may tell ua somathina about the motivation of those in- 

volved in the proceedings. 

Ws lords md Commong 

ITho chargesIg cays; Touts 'showed a remarkable knowledge of the 

inside of the administration'. 
11 

can find little justification for 

this asoortione On the contraz7q the charges appear to have boon in- 

concoived and in many instances inaccaratee Thelknowledge of the admin- 

istration' which they reveal was the kind of knowledge which many 

members of the commons themsolves would have boon able to-pýovide or 

discover without great research. Tout cites,, for instancep the fact 

that the commons knew of aniam Walworth's and Adam Francis' offor 

to lend the government 15#000 marks interast-froog but since Idalworth 

himself was a member of the commons in this parliament, 
2 it would have 

boon surprising. indood if they had not known of this allegod offer. 

Frustrated knights returning, from the campaign of 1375 could have 

supplied the (grossly exaggeratod. 9 as wa havo seen) charges concerning 

Latimorto conduct in DrittazV3 
,q while jealous Staplers and London mer- 

chants would not have been slow to provide what they considered to be 

evidence of Lyons' malpracticesq as wan as those of Pecche and Burys 

*** 

1. May)ters. iii* p, 297, 
2. Letter-Book tfjp. 20ý 

It is quite possible that Peter do la Eare,, being the Earl of 1., 'archlr, 
steward# accompanied his lord on the c=paian of 1,3751, while 
Latimer was at the Bruges ne,,, POtiations 1 such a poe-ribility would 
help to explain both do la, Uare's personal hatred of Latimer and his 
'knowledge# of the charge. 
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Other chargeol as we have seen# were based on petitions submitted by 

local groups of disaffecteds which petitions were coon turned into 

impeachment charjes by a commons thirsting for blood# The ornphasio 

placed by them on the charge against Latimor and 1yons of lending 

20#000 marks at an interest rate of fifty, per cent indicates that 

here the commons thou.,, -, tht, thatthey had a trump cards but# althouggh 

the accusation was succossful at the times we can now see that it 

was most unfair, The charges concornina, the Vaying, -up of tallies for 

profit may indead have necessitated some enquiries on the commons' 

behalf# but since only one of these charges (that concerning John 

11ovill and Lady Favensholme) was considered proveng the diligence 

with which the commons pursued their enquiries Is open to question* 

It must be eaidt however, that to expect too much accaracV in 

the charjes is-to miss the point somewhat. The contents of the charges 

themselves, while they may have boon representative of certain tYPOB 

of genuinely-felt grievances# were not the real reasons for the im- 

peachmonts (except possibly in the cases of some of the-chargas based 

on local petitions. As Jones puts it : 'The cornmons' concern in 1376 

., 
Edwaid III rather was to destroy Latimer's influence with the ageing 

than to lighton the lot of those taxed by ransomin31.1 The commons 

were no more concerned about the rights arA wronp of monopolies or 

the fact that Lombard merchants ware bein3 overchargod Vy 1d. on each 

pound of money oxchan,,; od than they were about the plight of the Breton 

peasants. The attack was on people, not on principles or specific 

abuses, 'Jitness Peter do la Harets speech to the lords on 24th Xay 

'Soignours... tnous avome declare a vous ot a tute le consoil do parle- 

ment diverses trespas ot oxtorciouns faitz par diverses gentz ot nous 

no, oiooms poynt do remodyl, no nulle no ad entour le roy qO luy vout 

dire la veritee, no loialment no profitablemont voot consailere mes 

*** 

1. Ducal Brittany. p. 16sj, 
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toutz jours do jnpory at mokery at procurere, lour profit demesne ; par 

quay nous vous dicas qo nous no airr6mc pluis tanqe toutz coux qe 

count entour le roy qe count fautours at male conseleurs soient rem- 

owoz at voldoz do nostr saigpeur ie r6y. Witnoss also the con. 

tinual references in the Rolls'of Parliament to laucans privez entour 

le roil, and laucuns du Prive Conseil nostre seigneur le roil, and# 

referring to Lyonsj Icaux qi y sent do ea dite covyne entour le roil 

or to Latimer, lautres malx faitz par luv at auties des soons at do 

va covynel I recche was accused of havinj secured his swoet wine 

monopoly 'par assent at aide do Richard 1yons at dlautres prives 

ontour le roilp while Nevill's offences were committed 'come il estoit 

Officer nostre, Saignour le P41 at do son Prive Conseil'. 
2 

It was this lcovynel of courtiers and their merchant associates 

that the co=ons set out, if not to destroys, then at least to remove 

from the person of the kin,,,, r* Indeed t6 charges mirror the develop- 

ment of their enquiries4, Several of the victims of the secondary 

impeacliments ware so closely involved not only with the court circle 

but also with the actual charges brought. against Iyons and Iatimer 

that it is d1ificult, to avoid the conclusion that it was through the 

investigation of those charges (L. e.,, thoae brought a, -ainst Lyons and 

Latimer) that these other men came to be impoacliod. Thus. invostigation 

of Lyons' conduct at the 11int probably led to the Implication of Bury 

and Loicastors, invoDtigation of his dealings in tondon Aed to the 

implication of John Fecche (and Walter Sporier 7)j, and investigation 

of his allemed abuses as farmer of custýms and subsidies in East 
CA 

*** 

Is Anone'rhron jp*90. The chronicler goes on to any that do la Mare 
also demanded the removal of the chancellor and treasurert but thie 
is difficult to believe. 17ono of the other sources' confirn the 
domands nor does this chronicler mention it again, If the demand 
was madeq no action was taken on it : chancellor Knyvat and Treas- 
urer Ashton remained in office until January 1377, 

2, R*P&*ii#pp*324-S9 
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An, lia may woll have revealed evidence which could be used a, 3ainst 

Ellis and Fastolf, The conviction or those Lon helped in turn to heap 

further opprobrium on Latimer and Iyons t al. 1 were# and wore Imown to 

be# membere. of the group around the kinje Certainly there is much 

evidence to ow-1 ro, ., Zest that as the trials p' -passed more evidence was 

brought to lightj more charjes wore fm-aod, and more victims wore 

unearthed. It has even been sug, -, , ested that Vevill was only impeached 

because he uttered Overbagrossa at ampulloval at"Fator do la Mare's 

darinj to accuse a poor of the roalmp Latimer# uhereupon Nevill was 

abruptly told'that his turn would c=o soon. 
1 

Stury's alle-, od mis- CA 

demeanours cortainly arose from events which occurred while the par- 

liament was in session* All this is not to say that the cO=OnS wGrO 

quite unconcernod'with such matters as the way in which the war was 

to be financed or the corruption and peculation of those who had 

gainod the king's ear,, but it io to say that that personalities werG 

more important than principles. The battles in the Good Farliament 

were fou3, ht on a thorou-Ph3y personal level s the acemmulation of 

charges brought by the co=ons reflects an acute desire on their part 

to ensure the conviction of the courtiers# rather than an attempt to 

make pe=anent, provision for the cessation of many particular kinds 

of abuses, 

This leads to the next Taestiong and it is one which has been 

discussed often b. -r historians I who wanted to destroy the courtiers 

The most widely accepted theory at the present time haoýracently been 

sm=arisod (and in parts expanded) by Tu&, 2, 
and is as follows s durina 

the 1370s a now goner-ation of mag ý, mtes had c0MG of ago andp after the 

failure of Gaunt's Great March of. 1373p taken over the leadership of 

the French war, The war had been unsuccessfull, however, partly due 

*** 

la, 'dalsinghamppi, 322. 
2. T. A. Tuck,. RichnM 11 the fAmligh 1, Tobi. lity (London 1973)l deals 

with the Good Farlinment particular3y on pp, 17.2.7, 
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to the unfortunate timing of Gaunt's peaca-. noaotiations at Bruges,, 

and tIAv had left vome of the nagnatos both frustrated RM and out of 

pocket* At tho same time thevo youn3or magnates resented the influenco 

of Latimer and Lyods and their associates, at courts, with whom Gaunt 

was thought to bo in lea,, *,, ue. $Leadership of the faction of hostile 

ma, m, mtes in 1376 fell to the Earl of Earch', rays Tuckp #perhaps the 

man beat qualified b5rposition and inheritance to challenge Gaunt and 0 
the kin3le ministerisfol Yarchts disaffection over the direction of 

Irish affairs,, and the fact that he and Gaunt ware the two nearest 

claimants to the throne after the ailing Mack Prince and his nine- 

year. -old vonq were two further causes of friction between theme Thus, 

it was essential3, v the nev generation of magnatesp led by Karch, with 

tthe support of the O=onz, 62 who led the attack on the courtiers 

andv indirectlyp on Gaunt. That rotor do la Vare was the Earl of 

Earch's steward is genoral2y considered further proof of the latter's 

indirect leadership of the traforaing party's 

Such a hypothesis clearly assigns to the comons a secondar7 

role in the proceedings. It is also at least in part based on the 

theory that sufficiently powerful motivation assumes direct actiong a 

dangerous ass=ption to make (ise,,, to assume that because there U 

appear to. bo several reasons why 1.1'arch should have been opposed to 

Gaunt and/or the goverment$ therefore he led the opfosition). Turning 

to the recoids of the Good Parlionentp we find a someudiat different 

story* It io here that the Anonimalle Chronicle which has done vo 

much to elucidate the chronology of the Good Farli=ont, is of par- 

ticular importance, 

According to the chroniclers, the knights and burgesses first 

assembled separately from the lords two days after the openina, of 
D* 

14, Lbld. jp#2j* 
Z, Lbidop. 23,, 
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parliament and 'comencerount do parlere do im lour cater do lea poyn.. 

tes do lo parlementjo divoyunt qe bone earroit al comencoment destro 

jurrez cheacune a autre do toner consailooset a cestes chosos par. 

rounor toutz unemont assentorent at firent bone cerement pur estre 

loialles choscano a autrole Thus their first considoration wao mutual 

solidarity# a sentiment inspirod, no doubtp not only by a consciousnoss 

of the imtortanco of the task ahead of theml but also by an awareness 

of the possible danjor to oach of then which it involved* Such WKkk 

sontinentst it may be saids do not indicate any assumption of baronial 

support. Immodiately after this tho renowned Ichivaler del south pais' 

rose and began to speak,, complaining that the country was over-taxod C3 

while Oils count diverses gentz qe cunt les biens (at) tresore-a 

graunt somme dore at do argent do nostre seignour lo roi on mayns 

vaunz saw do luy,, at fausement ount concele log ditz biono at mauvay- 

eement at extorciousoment Cayno an diversoo maneres a graunt damage 

a nostre seigneur le roi at a le rolaulmol. This speaker declined to 

name namess but the next,, tune autro chivalort was bolder. Ila co=*en- 

ded his predecousor's words before goin-, on to complain of the removal 43 

of tho Oitaple from Calaist lissent qe le veignur do Latimer at Ric1mrd 

Liouns de Londres at autres purrount avoir les avauntages's and re- 

commondinj that the commons petition for the return of the Staple to 

Calais, 

The tone of the parliament hai bo3im to be vat alroady there 

were going to be complaints of a serious nature# which the knights 

and burgesses felt somewhat npprohonsive about makingq and the prin. 

cipal targots were to be Latimer and Lyons. It was at this point that 

the third sponker rose and ou-jested that since they wore, dealing ZJ 

with 'do si graundes poyntes at grovouses maters', it might be advis- 

able to ark the king to allow an intercommuning co=ittoo of bishops# 

earlsqýbaronsj' and. bannorets from the lords to coma and discuss those 

** 
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matters with themo 12t, a cello', cays the chroniclors, Itoutz assent. 

orent 1. Navertholoss. nothing was done about this sug-rostion for over 

a week, for the comions thon split into groups of two or throe and 

b3Zan to talk 'do divorses cocionos A payntes come la mater serra 

pluis ploneroment declaret*JT6 doubt further grievances ware boing, 

expoundods further impeachmant charges beginning to be formod. It was 

towards the end of this first day that Petor-do la Yaro first caught 

the eye of hie follows when he delivered a speech pullingAomothor 44 Lm 

the various threads of grievances discussed so fars as well as adding 

a few of, his own. 

Three days lator the knights and burgopoes again assembled got 

troterent do jour on jour tanqo la vendrody proschoin onsuant do 

plusours maters ot extorciones faitz par diversces gentzseel Thus 

from 3rd to 9th Voyp for oaven days, the ca=ons vat on their own in 

the chapter house diecassing and drawing up their, grievanceag and at 

the end of the wook tho'king sent them a iaessen.;, er in the person of 

Sir Raynald Buxhin' to ackthem to c=o and say what they vould to 

the lords and to give their answer to his request for zonoy* Prior to 

going before the lords, they a---, reed Iqo toutz ensomble deveroient aler 

varroment avaunt los saignoyrs et. coo qo le dit sire riors (do la IIAM) 

dirroit par lour avyse toutz doveroimt assenter ot sea ditea mayn- 

tenerl. Again the emphasis is on mutual solidarity in the face of the 

lorfto When tho7 came to the '41hito Chamber where the lords w3rop Ga=t# 

uho by this time was prosiding over the parliament in the absence of 

the kinj and the Black Prince,, was already apparent3, v IaLtroob-munt 

male ease'. 1"To doubt something of the mood of the commons had reached 

his ears# and his reaction was to, attempt to exclude all but a few of 

*** 

This may well have been Sir Alan Dmchullip the chambar knightp whose, 
name was ofton spelt as Buxhill or Bukkoshill ;I can find no 
reference to, arq Raynald LkLihill at this time. 
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thm2 from the '. %'hito Ch=bor. Thin is important for two rearsons : 

firstly.. it shows that at the first sign of troubles Gaunt Imov ins- 

tinvtively where hie sympathies Jay. Socondly, it shows from where he 

thouaht the daner cama s from the solidarity of the commons on, bloc, 

Peter do In tiara wa . a, equal to the occasion, howavers, and aftor 

being told that not a word wol-ild be spoken until the remainder of the 

commons wore anowad to enter,, Gaunt eventually, and apparently roluo. 

tantlyp had to yieldo This produced a delay of two hours while the 

other knights and burjessess who had disporsods were found and brought 

in. -Culy then did do la Hare begin : he declared that the co=ons had 

boon asked to discuss tho state of the kinZdom and to redress any 

grievancos which they discovarodt andj, lie continuodl 'noun avoms trove 

moult des fautes at grovouses poyntev qe aorroit profite a nostre 

saignur lo roi at al roialme destre =ondesI9 but they must first 

consult with smia of the lords on the method by ulitch these griovancas 

wore to be redressed, The lords diacussod this request and found it to 

be reavonables whereupon the intorco=uninj co=ittoo was sot up* The 

n=es of thooo on the c=mittee were chosen by do la Yxxop prosumably 

by pravious agrament among the co=ons. They wore : the bishops of 

Londons Norwichs Carlisle, and either Bath or StoDavids ; the Earls of 

Varch, ; Jarwickg Staffords, and Suffolk I Henry rarcVs Guy Drians Richard 

fl, taffordt and either Henry Scrope or Rogor Beauch=ps' Immediately U 

after thiv the comons loft aý, ain. 

A nessen3or had to be sent to the kin4r to ask hic pormission 

for the twAvo chosen lords to asr-ociate with the co=onss and it was 

three days before the lords met a4ndn. This was on X. ondayq 12th Kay. 

'14hat happenod next is of great importance : 'Et lo lundy aprOS (iseo# 

12th 1", A'a7), q les evesques at countz at barons avauntditz (i. e.,, the 

** 

Anon* Lhron. pp*84j, gives the bishop of Bath and Ro., ver Beauchampq 
while R4P*qiijp, 322j gives the bishop of -`. 3., t, David9 and Henry Scropee 
I am incUneLto aZree with Touts, Chat)ters iiijp. 295sn. 2s, that 'the 
official record is much to be preferred1s, but sea McKisackqFour- 
teenth Century p. 339sn. 1s, who also points out that bishop Despensor 
of Norwich had a personal grievance a,,, ainst Latimer and the courtiers 
concernin. 1, an ndvowson in Vo rfolk --, P, P,. Ii. -T). 3-3O. 
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intercomuning, lords) vandrant a oux et pristrent lolar charge en le 

graunt parlomant pur ostre attondaunt a lea comunos ot apres aleront 

ensemble a eux a lour chapitrol pur oier lour consoil ; ot lea comunes, 

lea receiverent bonygnement et monstrerent a oux csrtains poyntes 

quoles ils vodroient pronuncier par lour assent ; ot quant ils furount 

assentows ils alerent toutz a lo parlemont... I and do la Mare began 

his famous opeoch setting out the commons' complaints, The message of 

this passage is absolutely clear s this moetinj-. 4 the first between 

the commons and the committee of lordas was a brief affair* It con- 

victed of the lords arriving-in the chapter houseq boiny shown come 

document which 21stect the commons' grievances ( the word Imonstroront, 

sugmests that there was some written documontt but it is possible that 

the information was imparted verbally), and then returning to the 

ýIhita Chamber togother with the commons* It was essential3y an infor- 

native# not a discurrives, oncounter, 1his is not to say that tho-Se of 

the lords' ca=ittoo who ware in sympathy with the ccx=ons may not 

have added a point, or supplied come further information, hero or- 

there, or that those who ware not in eympathy may have tried to dissuade 

them from pressing cartain chargess but it is clear that the direction 

which they ware to follov had already been decided upon by Peter do la 

Y'aro and hie arsociates,, and there is no roaron to think that the 

speech subsoluontly made by do la Yare in the Waite Chamber had been 

altered in niv substantial W,, v either in tone or in content, as a 

result of the meeting with the intercommuninj ccx=ittoot The commons 

seizad the initiative from the otartj, and they were to retain it 

throu;,, hout the proceedinjes tj 

To this narrative of the first two woaks'of the I-arliament the 

other sources have little to add* The Polls of Parliament morely con- 

firm the fact that initially the two 'houses' -- to use a convenient 

*** 

1. Tho Westminster Chaptor House, the co=onst meating-placao 
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anachronim - of lords and co=ons ware to discuss the vubsidy request 

and othor matters put to them eaparatelys and that 'Report serroit 

fait do Vane partie a Vautre do tout lour fait et purpos er, cono 
partielsi Thus the two 'houses' were each to be infomod what the other 

was doings and no doubt this was how Gaunt c=o to hear of the kind of 

mattors that ware being discussed by the commons and to feel uneasy# 

The Rolle of Parliament state that the intercommuning co=ittee was 

assigned to the co-. =ons9 rather than requested by them, but of course 

this is an essentially factual document which doliboratelyg and quite 

rightlyg does not attempt to explain matters in tome of motivation# 

cause and effects The Chronicon An! zline confirms that this co=ittoo 

was requested by the calmonss, Vat its explanation of the way in which 

the c=ittes was formed is mora elaborato. It statas that tho ca=ons 

ori, tinally, asked for the four bishops to be assigned to themp and the 

bishopop 'having heard their (the co: =ons') alle', ationss and knowin-, 
;S1.3 4j 

the potitions which the s=e knights intended to put form, rdo fore- 

soelnZ that the task w1hich they had undertaken would be difficult# 

wid that without groat and uiva (rtravi) council it could not be brou,,,, ht 

to fraitiono,, Ip 2 
sumyested that four barons be added to their num- k" 

bar* The barons in turn vu, -. 7astod that four earls be brou-, ht in# thus 

completing the committee* This account is inherently improbable not Is 

only because it is contradicted by a more raliable rourcop but bocauso 

, jeriment, in parliamentary procoduro# it sounds very much like an mm 

wheroas interco=anina was by now an establishel practice* 
3 The commons 

* 

1. R. P*pUpp*322. 
2. Chron Awtl ppp. 69-70. The translation is my own, 
3. In the previous parliament of 1373 an intercommuning committee of 

three bishops, three earlalp and three barons had deliberated with 
the cowons : R-P. *iijp*316. It may have been on this occasion that 
such a method BT selection was used. Sao alro W. 11, Bryant, 'Some 
Zarlier E=ples of Intercommuning in Parliament#,, ? -. H. R.,, lxXXVq19709 
PP. 54-9. who argues that interco=uning 'was a normal parliamentary 
procedure in the 1340s' (IbM. #p. 53)j, and -T. Uelldwards, The Commons 
in V-ekHeval-',, Ajlish Fnrli; 7enis (Creighton Loctura in ilistory,, 1957)j, 
who concludes that in the Anoninalle Chronicle's version of the 1376 
intercommuninZog Ithe, commons are thora depicted, as very definitely 
takinj the initiative in the intorco=uningas, while the lords' dele- 
gation are represented only as "hearing" and "aosonting. ". 1 QhLd##p*j3)* 
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would hard3, v have wasted time only to rench the vamo conclusion as their 

prodecoscorst 

Thus it has boon soon how the connonsp and in particular the knights# 

took. the lend from the-starts They wore the ones who set the tono of 

the parliamentp by discussinjo en=oratin, -rq and probably dz-, iwin- up a 4 t, 2 

written list of,, both their grievancos and the accusations which they 

tonded to level at'the courtiorsp then enlisting the oupport, of cortain 

of the lords. After tho-first tow weakcs the chronoloV, of the parlia, - 

mont bacomes less certain, although on this ocoro the Anonlmnlla 

(1ironicle continues to be the most reliable rourcop while the Chronteon 

AnAtne, partlv because or its extramo partialitys, does not contribute 

great3,, f to our knowled3o. 1 In uhatever order the proceadin,, s wara con- 

ductall, 'howavarp it is clear that the camnons continued to ba the Vidina 

force behind the impeadlLment99 It was they who presented the acaugationag 

and whop except in one or two cases# conducted the exmination of wit- 

nessos 1 after all. this was the basis of the procaso of impeachment 

which they laccidentallv stumbled upon', 
2 Their role in the Good Farlia- 

ment was that of collators and presenters of evidence# while the lords# 

although they'did not remain entire3jr aloof from the deUatosp acted as 

jud&s* It goes without sayin, ý;, then,, that the support of at least come 

of the lords was necessary if the c(mmons ware to achieve their aims, 

Ve must now see what can be discoverod about the attitudes of the lordep 

and in particular of John of Gaunt and Mmund Zarl of Narcho 

141thin a few days of the opening, of the Good-Parli=ent both the 

kin. s. and the Black Prince had retirel, duo t6 in health, to Mth= and 

Derkh=stoad-respoctivoly, vAiera they remained thrmzhout the seseion. 
3 

*** 

1. Touts Chnpterq iiisp. 303sn. 2t has pointed out that 'the SteAlbans 
chronicler has cumin,, tly roarranged, the acts of the Good FarliaMent 
in a fashion to make as good a case as it could a, -, ainat I-ancartere 
For instancat it puts the establishment of the permanent council 
among the acts of the parliament'after the Princo of 'W"ales' death* 
The evidence of the Anoninalle Chronicle r-hows that the king accep- 
the council as early as Ilay 26th'. 

2. T. F. ToPlucknott, "the Impeachmonts of 1376's T, R. Ti. S,, 5th certyip 
1951PP910 153* 

3, The Black. Princo died on 2nd June 1376. 
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John of Gaunt was thus left as the crown? v representative in parliamente 

rxxaothin-P has already been said of Gaunt's attitude prior to 13760 and C3 
it has been shown, that his influence on domestic affairs in these years 

was not as great as has sometimes boon assorted and that lie was not the 

leader of any 'Lancastrian courtior, partyl*l With. the advent of the 

Good Farliamentp however, wo clearly witness the opening of a now era 

in the career of Gaunt. As the Crown's r, OPr6oentative he found himself 

facing a cha3-lenf.!,, e to which he know he must not succ=b. A choice was 

forced on him from the outset$, and there can have boon little doubt In 

his mind about which way he would turn. lie was increasin,,,, Iy placed on 

the defonsive, by the growin,,; audacity and vehemence of the corimonsy and 

as a result he identified himself# and by implication the authority 

of the crown in this. parliament, with the men undor attack, In othor 

wordep although the nttack was not launched at him, ho took it upon 

himself to defend the courtierep becausso in doln, ý, so he was not only 

tz7in,, to protect, mon come of whom ware hie friendep but also upholding 

.. atives of the crown* what he saw no the rights and I)rero, - 

In doing so# he incurrod considerable unpopularity. It may be 

arýpiod that evon Wore the, openin, ament he had# 
, of the Good Parli, 

through his nilitary failures and the uninspired timing, of his dip- 

lomacy at Bru-, Osq forfeited some, of his esteom among his fellow lords$ 

but thore is no reason to conclude that this unpopularity extended to 

the commons ancl the public as a whole before April 1376, They may not 

have approved of his Castilian marriaZe, but this was no rearon to hate 

hime His actions in the Good Farlia=ent and in the months followin, it, 

how3ver, arouseip in the words of a Idghly favourablo bio-yralherp 'a 

fever of hatred for the Duke for which it would be difficult to find a 
2 

parallel in Saglish history$ , Ilowover, one must beware of the Chronicon 

*** 

1. Sapm ppi, 199-194- 
2, Armitage-, SmIthlJohn of ilavant P*133. Incidentany, the case of the 

Duke Of Buckin, ". ham in the 1620s springis to mind by comparivono 
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An-line's story of the Good Parliament. As has alreaAy boon notedl it 

was violently anti-launt and went to the 3-onj-the of ro-arranjing, its 

narrative in order to show him in a worse light, Indeed its attempts to 

vilify him know no bounds : durin,; the courre of its narrative it found 

time to accuse him of adulteryp hypocrisyj obstruction of justice,, 

bribery# accepting bribest conspiracy to murder,, and attemptin3 to set 

aside the rightful claim to the throne of the Earl of Larcht in that 

order* The AnoninnIle Chronicles while clearly favourable to Peter do 

la Ilare and the co=onss, only makes two remarks which may be construed' 

as unfavourable to Gaunt, The first# already noteds was that he was 

uneavy %dien the commons arrived in the White Ch=bar with their list of 

grievancess, and the second was that Gaunt was Imalement grove at anoial 

at not bein... chosen one of the nine continual councillors*' In general 

the chronicler makes it clear that despite his sympathy for the cour- 

tierep Gaunt's actual conduct during the proceelin, -, so once his initial 

attempt to exclude some of the cm-mons had boon folled, 92 was above 

reproach, In fact Gaunt acted with realicm. Ito accepted that while the 

parliament remained in sessions it could carx7 all, before it, So while 

he did not approves he acquiesced. Yet it is clear that tho comnons 

roalizod only too well that their actions did not have 3auntle approvals 

and that once they had bean dismissed he would probably do all in his 

power to reverse their acts* Hence their repeated requests that the 

judgements passed should not be reversed*3 It was as much on the basis 

of their suspicions for the future an on ! aunt's conduct during the 

proceedings that the c=ons came to dislike the unfortunate Duke durin,, g,, 

the Good Farliament. 

To a lesser extent$ the v=e process may have applied in roverse 
*** 

1. Anonrhron,,, p. 92. 
2* Thoro Is little reason even to think that this was an attempt by 

Gaunt to stifle the co=ons s when do la Eare objected to the fact 
that only a few of the cor-mons had been allowed into the 'ýhito Cham- 
bar,, the Duke claimed that this was usual practice s Aaonr. hron*. P. 85* 

3* 
_F. LP-. #ii*pp, 333#355-69 
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to the Earl of Earch and the other parliamentary lords who were VYM- 

pathetic to the commonso That is to say# the commons came incroasingly 

to count on the supports, or at least the acquiesconcog of cortain of 

the lordes and became correspondingly both bolder in their demands and 

more favourab3, v disposed to the lords In question. Of the earls who 

were involved in the procoeiingap it may wall have been that a good 

number were sympathetic to the commons. It was apparently the earls 

who c4ove the nine continual councillors in the prasonce of the kinjp 

and there are few names amonr the nine who might be considerod sympath- 

etic to the courtierse The nine ware s the Archbishop of Canterbury 

(Simon Sudbury)# the bishops of London (Courtenay) and Wincliester 

(14ykeham)j, the rzrle of Yarch# Staffordi, and Arundoll flonry Percy# 

Fogor Beauchamps and Guy Brian. It was a well balanced combination of 

youth and experience. Sudburyt Courtenayll and Wykeham. were the three 

bishops who had baen most active in goverment circles since 1371t 1 

and togother with the oldor statermen Guy Brian and F43or Beauchamp# 

neither of whom were courtiorst 
2 

would havo. providod considerable 

administrative experience* The earls were more youthfulp LarC4 being 

twanty-four and the other two in their early thirtiesp and not one of 

tham had been an earl for more than four years. 

Henry Percy's role in the yoars 1376-7 has long puzzled historians* 

The traditional (Chronjeon An, -,, IiLqo vievs that he was, a oupporter of 

the ccx-mons in the Good Farliament Vat w" lbou, -., ht over' by the offer 

of the Y. arvhalls rod in the autumn of 1376 and subsequently became a 

staunch supporter of Gaunt$, should not be discarded too lightly. It is 

the only explanation which accounts for the favour which he apparently 

fo, and with the commons of 1376p and the marked disfavour which ho 

incurred at the hands of the Londoners less than a year laters in a 

satisfactory manni6re'lloreoverg Percy was a far from straightforward 
** 

1. -l, 'kpmqj; pol73-4. 
2. -. Plipralpp*175-1809 
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characters, as he was to demonstrate several times over the next thirty 

years. On the other handt this oxplanaýi6n his its difficulties, and 

these are to an extent bound up with the problems of the position of 

the Earl of Karch. 

I-larch and his aristocratic friends ware not the instigators of 

the impeachment proceedings in the Good Farliamont. That role# as has 

been showns belonged to the commonso Yet 1: archt as has generally been Q0 
recognised. had good reasons for criticivinj those who had bean running 

the country in the previous few yoars#1 and no doubt found himself 

agreeinj with many of the commonO criticisms* What part# thent did 

he play in the assembly 7 To bojin with, it must be realized that our 

source for the suggestion that 11arch was opl; oood to Gaunt and the 

courtiere, is the Chronicon An-111ne. Accordingr to this chroniclerp the 

friction between the two men arose when# after the death of the Black 

Prince,, Gaunt realized that YajrchOo heirs would be able to claim pro- 

cadence in line to the throne over his own# because 1! arch had married 

the daughter of Lionel of Clarence# Gaunt's older brother. Gaunt 

therefore tried to apply the Salic Law uohich his father had repudiated 

in connection with the French vuccepsion, but the commons would hear 

none of it* 2 That Gaunt actually tried to set aside 1: archle claims# 

or that he Plotted to poison Prince Richard# which tho chronicler also 

suý,, Yastsq is most improbable ; here the chroniclar9a malice was over. 

stepping itselS, Yet it is possibl! D that the succession question was 

a source of friction between them# which was no doubt exacerbated by 

the rumours which fed on it at the time,: ) The next remark concarnina 
*** 

10 Diprnp. 2.42. 
2. Chron * An. Z1.9pp*92-39 
30 Various Points concerning the question of the succession are worth 

making. Naturally the Mack Frince's death re-opened the subject. 
It was up to Edward III to name hie successor,, for despite the 
general increase in preference for tail male durin, ' the fourteenth 
century# tail general vas by no means illegal. "Thus the succeasion in 1376 (after rdchard) woujA go to Ro-, 7er 11ortimer (the von of the 
Earl of Y; arch and FUlippa, the dau.,, 0 ed ,, 

htor of Clarences, who wa ag two)p unleses Edward III pronounced in favour of his sons and the 
hoirs male. Vaturallys klaunt can hard3, v have viewed this possibility 
with relish, A1hy indoel should he be passed over in favour of a 
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Varch made by the Chronicon An!,. IiFte which was clearly favourable to 

him, q related to the transfer of the V, arshalship from him to IIenz7 

Percy in October-Ilovember 1376. According to the chronicler$ Gaunt 

wanted Varch out of the way,, ao he orderod him abroad to inspect vari- 

ous castles under colour of his office* Earchs howoverpiproferring to 

-lose his wand (of office) rather than his lifell rosignodp and the 

Marshalship was conferred on Percy. This brouaht Percy over to Gauntle 

partIq by which act he instantly forfeited the popularity he enjoyed 

in the eyes of the commons. 
' 

These are the only references to Uarchlo alleged opposition role 

during these months which are recorded in the Chronicon Anr! ltneo The 

Anontn, qlle Mronicle makes no mention of him apart from the facts that 

he was a member of both the intercommuning committee and the continual 

council. The evidence upon which some historians have built theories 

of his leadership of the reformin- parties in the Good I'arliament is 

thus not great. kmainst it must be set two factors s firstlyt that he 

was not apparently out of favour at a Gaunt-dominated court in the last 

year of Edward III's reign 
? 

secondly# there is no evidence whatsoever 

that he played a prominent part in the Good Farliamontp or indeed that' 

he played any part at a3-l apart from being a member of the inter.. 

communing committoe, 

This is not to say that it is quite possible,, indeed 31kelyv that 

Larch and several of the other lords were sympathetic to the commons 

(the most notable examples apart from Varch are Wykeham and Hichaol 
I *** 

11ortimer, the descendant of a ro,:. Yicide and a traitort when kxk tall 
male was the provailin,, 7, practice not only in earldome but in kina- 
dams (oogotFrance) ? Nevertheless# there is no evidence whatsoever 
that Gaunt raised the question of the succession in the Good Par- 
liaments 

I. Chron. Ln, -, .., 
1. jp. 1D3. The question of the transfer of the Rarshalship 

is discussed in further detail infra pp.; Z60-261. 
2. %Prn p*173o 
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do la Pole). The point to grasp is-thia s no group of disaffected 

lords'leA the commons in the Good Farli=ente The commons did not need 

leadership from-any external soureeg for they wore quite able to draw 

up and expound their own grievances and accusations under the leader- 

ship of one of their own number ; what they did need wýo the acquies.. 

conce of the lords# and this# judging purely from results, they can 

.. 
but havo roceivode The differenco, betwoon the leadership and the 

acquiescence of the lords is crucial to our underetandin-, of the Good 

rarliamont. It is surely wronj to assort that fit was for Narch to 

lead the attacktol for this is to coo the Good Farliament in terms 

similar to the parliamonto of 1309-11 and 1396-83, to cite only the 

most obvious examploss, where the situations were of decidedly aristo- 

cratic opposition to the crown. This was not the situation in the 

Good Parliament, where an anjry commons instigated and carried through 

an attack on the courtierso Tho Good Parliament$, because it forced 

men to take sides# may have created rifts in the ranks of the magnateep 

but cause and effect should be soon in their correct order* 'do criat 

now move on to consider the events of the last year of Edward III's 

reign. 

G** 

Tuck, Rchard 11 and the rm-, 71ish ? Tobtlttyp. 2.2. 
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CHAMM IX s 7119 CLOS& OF T1113, RZIGN 

The eleven and a half months between the and of the Good Farlia- 

ment (10th July 1376) and the death of Mward III (21ot June 1377) lay 

under two shadows s that of the aftermath of the Good Parliament, and 

that of the domination of John of Gaunt. That Gaunt set about effectinr 4 

the ro-instatement of the courtiers aftor the humiliation which they 

had suffered is well known. The intention here is to examine the cir- 

c=stances in which he was able to do this and the methods which he 

employed 

There can be no doubt that Gaunt was virtually ralin- Eývrland 
Cz ýj 

during the last year of Mward III's roignp due to the king's sicknesop 

the death of the Black Princeq the youth of Prince Richard# and his 

own inclination. Indeei we see during this year as clear an indication 

of the kind of forces which motivated him as we find at any other time 

in his eventful career, The Chronicon Anzllne states that the king 

Icaram re3ni doposuerat ot tradiduerat omnia in mania duciss pamisit 

cuncta fieri quao ipso volobat1#1 and the Anoninalle Chronicle thoa, -rh 

lose explicits makes-it equally clear that it was Gaunt Who was rG8- 

ponsible for turni%- the tables on those who had opposed the courtiers 

in the Good Farliamento Durinj the year he was almost permanently 

either at 1--lestminstor or with his father, 9 who opent most of the year 

at flaveringy-atto-Dowor and Sheen. 2 It is important, however$ to look 

closely at the timin3 of events durinýy this yeart for it revoals come- 1.3 
*** 

10 Chron. kn-l., p. 102. 
29 For instance,, Gaunt witnessed almost every great charter issued 

during the year,, at Uestminsterq Haverin,; j Windsor and Ohoen s 
C53/154#z=1-6. Letters patent$ close,, and fine wore also warrantod 
with great reimilarity 'by King, on the info=ation of (Gaunt)llp 
a rure indication of Gaunt's presence both at-Westminstor and at 
his father's side s see C. P. R., 1374! -77. P, 306#36793739376-793939 
4349433#475 ; C*C. II. j137/j-77 pp. 406-7,416 I C. F. R. 9130; 9-77 p. 373; 
One letter close was even warranted by the Couý-cjl 'with assent 
of John# King of Castilla' z r. X, R,, 137/, -77 p. 337. 0- 
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thing of both Gaunt's and FAward III's attitudes to the circ=stances 

in which they found themsolves. 

As far as can be gatheredl little attempt was made to enforce the 

acts of the Good Farliament. On 23rd June the (to the men of Iowastoft) 

obnoxious clause in Great Yarmouthle charter was ropealedo and on 24th 

July Calais was doclared to be the ataplý town for wool arxi other ex- 
1 

ports in accoidanco with the co=ons' request. Hovovarv the acts of 

the parli=ont were never eAodied in a otatutep vM it Dooms likolY 

that the only one of the impeachment victims to spend more than three 

months in'prison was Richard Lyons .2 Unfortunatelys, no evidence has 

sur7ivocl to tell us whether or not the Continual Council sot up in the 

Good Parliament ever became an effective forces A Council was certainly 

sitting during the summer of 1j76, for voveral lettez-a patent, closep 

and fine were warranted by it# but its composition is not knowne What 

is clear is that$ if the Continual Council was appointed by the commons 

in the hope that it wouid ensure the enforcement of the parliament's 

judaements, then the commons must have boon sorely disnppointedo Indeed 

the lack of officacV of the Continual Council is one of the strongest 

arguments against the existence of serious baronial faction in this 

*** 

1. CX. R,, 13U-77, p, 432-j Foadern iiipID53* 
. 2. John Feeche was released on 26th Julyq. and 14illiam alie on 4th 

August : C*C. R*9137/-77 pp. 437-8 1(by Octobor 1377 M. Iiv was once j 
again cl 

i 
ol; -ctor of customs and, subsidies in Great Yarmouth, a post 

which he retained until his detth in 13-339 at which time he was caid 
to be in debt to the crown to the tune of C923.15sellid. by virtue 
of the fact that he had collected customs to this amount but not yet 
paid them into the exeheTaer : E401/52, ItTuesdav 6th Cctober ; E363/ 
1569 m*25d. ) ; Bur7ls arrest was stayed on 17th Au3ust : Tout# DLaL)- 

., gestv that he was imprisoned for a short q .. 
tors. i; Iijp. 30I, sug while 
but there is no evidenco to support his contontions C. C. R*91374-77 
PP*439-442* Latimerp Novillp and, SAtury wore probably never impri- 
ronod ;. the latter two wore cortainly. at larL-, e by late July : Ibid 
pp#435#437* Zat happened to Sppriar, I, olcostor, and Fastolf is not 
certain, Lyons' goods and property were seized and sold off in the 
summer of 1376,, producing gL pr9fit of C2p443 for the crowns and 
there is nothing, to sujjost that he wa.: P releao, 9d from the Tlow, er 
before his official jaidon wa's granted on 20th Earch 1377 t sea 
Studies Prosonted to Bortie 'Wilkinson, p. 303, 
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periods Had a determined opposition'exiatoi vLmon-- the lordeq then surely# 

with the authority of parliament b9hind thomq thoy woald, have boon able 

to achieve mora than they did. As it is# the only members of the Contin- 

ual Council whose involvement in government activity rhovod a marked 

incroave were Roger Beauchamp and'Henry Forqr, and thic was almoot car- 

tainly as a result of their appointmento to the ch=borlain., -, hip and the 

marshalship rospective3y rather than of their membership of the Council., 

04hat the Irefomers' achieved was in fact little more than the dimissal 

of Latimer and Nevill from their household Iýosta : that much at least. 

was lasting* 

Gaunt was biding his times, no doubt considering the bast method of LA 

revenge. The time he chose to strike was early in October,, and there is 

an intereatinj point about this timing,. It is clear that durind the, 

autumn and winter of 1376-7,. Fdward III was vary close to doaths The 

Anoni. nalle Chronicle states that ho 'prist une graunto et moschavous 

malady at lonaement, anduraunt, avaunt la dite fosta saint MchoU at giat 

, osim ensuant at toutz see a Haver. M3 del Douro tanqo la marady an voxag 

fesiOcieno furount do luy doepay'ros'. 2 The Chronicon Anc! llne confirms 

the diro nature of hic illnesso which beý,, anj so it va7vq 'soon after 

the aforesaid parliament'. 
3 Yet in late August Sdward was at Plesheys 

and. did. not movo. to Haverin,, -,, =tIl early Septenbars, where he remained, 

without his householdq until - car3, v Fobruary 1377s, vo it wai; prosumably 

come time in ". eptembar ithen the inness boc=e roal3, v various. The 

1. Both regularly witnessed groat charters in the lasit year of the 
reign s C53/154, np. 1-6* Before his dimissal in Januarys Beauch=p 
was also a ragular infonmnt to chancer7 of the kingm! s, wichess like 
Gaunt : sea for instance C. P. R,. 91374-77 pp@300#309j, 363#371#331,9333-49 
337*395#391#400* 

2. Lnon. Chron., p. 95 s Fdward had apparently Oune graunto oncostynel 
which. finally burst and enabled him to recover 'par aide do fisiscion-a 
A par restanracions at par viandes qo fuist bono broweate do bro 
frosch at par roupes do payn Acmayne faiý on chaudo leto do cheirres 
qaro autre, vinundo no purroit malangere, no gusteral, 

3. Chron An.? . 
1-99PP003-4 

4* q. P*H*pI374-77 pp*336-7* 
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I crisis point nay woU hava boon m-idioi onrly in Cctobarg for on Vio olýhth of 

titat tonth tho Una rMo hia wills, 
1 havin-, g, t1troa dnyo mr1ior grantad in foo all 

Via 2arxls 'Alid, ho W acquiml in foe durin,, h-tv rotgn to a k,. mttp of Mvirom 

and rainlatarv Incltulim-P "Irmit andlatimar. 
2 

prer-mably in oxI. actation 

or aFpm-jd-dn7, doaths, 'm: 3 dicir -ocin, & of his I. atrizo%vo fts wall vo miarJINI tho0c) 

cljor of wt. = uaa ý, nuntl u4jo woro tunnifim us, ecantry for ldm. 

The 1'1'lrC. llt Owuncill, of V. Ach wo'havo no offIcInI rocord bit i4ildi lo non. - 

tionai by Imth Via dironicien. #' rwat an 13th Detobor at 4ootminator, aM Inatod 

.. 
took no part in the j; mwmIIn., p,, aM until 6th Docmbar*3 Cart; mInly'tho kin. -, 

Probably the anwinemant of Ids denth uno oxpectM at any momont. To diat 

oxtent ho ims awaro of, -mid in agroment, with,, the Isolicloo followA b. 7 launt 

during'this Cotancill, iv difficalt to vayý Tho Annninnlle C-hmniclo va: 3iv-ftt' 

pairw to cr-11=1ve Mumlls m-splicity in Gaunt's attack on 4kohnn at learitp 

0a 3* 

Is Fovlorvi M. M. 
2,11vo-347-le '11tiv grant iv ronauWat conEwitmpq ml It provM to 

ba Uva roAreo of mnsidorable controvarry, FAwnrd III, enfooffed tho UMO to 
thwem r-InLators for thO JýSrfomamca of hie 'All (nltliaýijh tho lirt of feaff- 
cos is not oxactly tho vana mon the lijit of Via kingle exacitors. The foorfooo 
ware : laantp Urton %SýAjrjry' Uie Prinatos Johr, D_j&jn,.; hrn bishop or Un-Colni, 
11onry "itakofiold Whop of 'aLoreastarg Intimars Xn"at, ý, rhtons carowt dliprvp 

Doaudiamp, 1ýho 0. xi3citars wor, a tho min. 9 grotul execptinj? tho 0111MU 
ntlor, or -Tohn '11lbart bishop of Hororord for "%ujjytry)*, (., n tho day follovin., 

, th. 3 dr. vAin" I'D Of th-w Wills clor; cz ware dompItelod %v t., -jj (ýoqj ell t4) (jelivar 

enivin or the Imis to t1io nttornoys of tho iranteon (?; /, 03/461j 1hareday 9111 
Uctolmr)g Wt Ui3 rinttor dtd not tni thoro. In tho Ivio-teostar pirliment or 
1371 tho foorreov ccapInined thnt the (jAnm#v,. qd) li0cjijor 4, -, cn, tho. r hmi appoin- tal for tho losion of tho lando h-PLI boxi 1; rohlbltal by %idvirl Ilts Council trori naking I. Wonts ont of those 1voijas necording to thoiý- wishos* 'Varioll-11 
, jIA4,, t1)3 mA . vt3r. -, ctLntv waro nvkM abo-it tho 2a,, nil, palata at Irsuo, aml in thý? 1379 parliment the vatter ", s mised ngain ani tho quantion an-i thoir roijy 12 

onrollod o-i Via 1, arliammant roll Q1. P#qjjjqpp. 60.. 0j I coa aloo J. 1,11*14sM., nnt '1110 
11neling of llm.! liph intieWlims lAnchestar 1963ppp*151-9). Tho prolaom Ww. tZiat 
'It tho t1no of tho grant it hal boon uncor4itionzat bit P=o time lom r--, q2 ta Wa rd Vinci triod to ald a fevs, ralativoly minors, corditions to the grant. Am mvi&od w1iathar an orlgrinnlly unconlitional grant, coald later be mde carditiorall tho 
Jml, va and varjoante. rapliwl thnt it wild note Tim tho feolTaas won thoir 
polntp bAt in lthe naxt year Cioy wora still complalnimv, that tha kin. -tte miriv- tars had baja go(xis and civittals out of, the castlea and mtomom includod in tho Trant -, dVjojt the assent of tho fooffeess, idio &,; 16-od that those be r, )tur- n, xl wIt 11, iout delay einca the landa had been grantad to thmi 'to triva ancl to hold to th= =1 thair heirs in fe, 3 sim., )Io idthaat &V comlition4l (, 11C. 1/49,139 aml 4995)- Rnd thd trant orij: ln.. -Ally Won intonclad vero3* to 1. zvvida rovonue for 
tho oxocatora ? If sos mas tho ki: nj ýNlly nwire of wl. mt he wms doin, - ot tho ti:. op for t4o grwit was nvktoaiv. *1dn. 

1, 
lY extonsives or wor,, ) mant and 

Ae 
caart- iers takini- nrlvant: ija of his health to saaare a sizaable ine=o for thoavolvos? 4.4 Anon (-, hran*spj)*954> I ý0 

�- 
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stating that 1-10 MY mormos 4voit corteiment entandul the charges laid 

a33-ainst hims and that his tomporalitieg were confiveatel 'par ascent lo 

roy 1 .61 The Chronicon An, 111ne not vurprisin, -lys, emphavives Gaunt's role 

as the instigator of the Councills policies# and in this cases, due to 

the kingla indi-rpovitionp it may be preferable to follow the latter* It 

is probable, tha king's, health being as it wasq that Gaunt more or lose 

had a free hand to wreak his von,., roance durin- the Council. The lords,, 

bishopas and certain other men had been vurzoned to the 6ouncil as ear3y 

as 29th Aumot,, but how mW of th= attended is not known. Since the 

Council followed immediately after tho funeral of the Black rrincol it 

would have been aV4ward for them to find excuses for non-attendancop and 

again it is worth noting that the fact that Gaunt was able to have his 

way entirely points to a lack of baronial opposition* 
2 

The acts of this Council are well knownt and need be but briefly 

rocapit-alatod here. The tone had boon vot bafore it openods, for on 8th 

October, the v=o day that the kinj made his wing latimer rocoiv0d a 

full pardon. 
3 On the opening dayt the thirtoenthq 11rincess Joan was 

assigned her dOW3r #by infomation of I Gaunt,, and proeumably on hie 

4 initiativot and nine days later Alice Forrers receivod a general pardon 

for any money owed by her to the crown as wall as for any crimes she 

might have co=itted. 
5 I. Jilliam of ýýkohnm was accused of several, mostly 

** 

I* j_non*rhron. ypp*96j1Oo, It is also worth noting the wording on the 
endorsement of Latimer's petition for pardon granted on 8th Octobar S 
111emorandum that the lord, king with his own hands gave this bin to 
John Yavvot knight and chancellor at Havering-atto-Bowor in the pro- 
sencap and with the assent of,, (Gaunt, the bishops of Lincoln and 
Worcestert Beauchampt ADhtonp Carowt and various officials of the 
chancery)***vayin, to-tho said chancellor that he should draw up a 
royal charter of pardon for the said William Latimer according to 
tho contents of Ws bin, ,,, *t (ZZ-3/8960) 9 The implication is certain- 
ly that the king was in full agreement with the pazdons, and that it 
war thought politic that hie agreement should be clearly demonstrated* 

2. See Z403/460j, Thursdar 31st JuIrt formpaymonts to mes. 9anZers cu=on- 
inj the lords to the Black Prince's funeralt and jbidjSaturday 29th 
August., Saturday 12th Septembert and Tuesday 23rd Septembors, for the 
sucmons to the Council s =or4v, those summoned was John ; jYclifO 

30 C*P. R. 11374..! 77 pp*353-4* 
4*, 1b1d*ji)p*374-6o 
5. Lb-idjp#3649 
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spurious# charges datin-P back to his period of power in the 1360st found 

guilty# and sentenced to confiscation of his t=poralities and to pay 

the kinj a fine of 960#000 marks*' It is clear that Wykeham was attacked 

primari3jv because of the part he had played in the impoacbment of Latimer 

in the Good Parliament 2 but who instigatod the procoodinis a,,, rainst him 14 

is not clear. - The Anoni-nallo, Chronicle atates that it was 'par abotament 

del duk do Loneastro at le seignur do Latymer'. uhile the Chronicon An'-- 
3 liao puts the blame fi=ly on Gaunt. It is unlikely that either of them 

wouli hava been sorry to coo the bishop diagracol. The, quasi-lojal trial 

of lV4eh= was fonowad by the quite arbitrar7 arrest of, Peter do la 

., ain sly# for the part he had played in the Good Earep a,, quite obviou 

rarlivnent. Do la Ilaro was actually imprisoned on 27th Novemberg in 

Nottingtham Castle# his arrest having been arranaod, accordin,, -v to 1.1alvina- 
CO 0 

h=j, Iq Alice Ferrers. 4 The creation of Princa Richard as, Prince of 

'Jales. q Duke of ComwalIq and Earl of Chesterg which occurred at Ifavering 

on 20th Ntovemberp was undoubtedly a furthar result of Council policye 
5 

'Thus throe themes emerge from the Councilp giving a clear indication 

of Gaunt's policies at this tima s the pardon ani ro-Instatement of the 

courtier-it tho*puntshmont of those who had -led or supported the commons 

'. 
of any f3ars uhich contemporaries in the Good Farliamont, and the calming 

may have had with raiard to Prince Richard and PrincossýJoane Another 
I-D 

Is ** 

Naturally this incredible stri was never paid. For details of the 
charges coo Inon. Chron ppp. 96-3. and for a somewhat partial discussion 
of them see of Wýrkohnn VI). 124, -1379 

2. Anon. rhron oPp. 93#98-9, 
3" LbId. ; Chron. An., Y ., 

I., pp. 10( 
4* WaIsInIhnnop. 321 ; J*S*Rookollp I. Sir Fetor do la. Lareq Opeaker for 

the Connons in Farli=ent in 1376 and 1377's ITottin-! hrm T-ledioval 
St"Ales ii. 1951, p, 32. See also E403/461, p Tuesday lUh6 December$ for 
payment to Collard Dabrichqcourtq e.,, quira of the hou-. seholdq Ifor his 
wages for leading Sir Ilotor do la Lare on the king's order from the 
king's manor of Havering-atto-Dower to V'ottinghan Car-tlej, to be kept 
there in safe custody during the kin-vle pleasure, ' Do la Lare's pro- 
Pence at Havorinj after his trial at Ilestminator clearly emphavises 
once again Ulward's complicity in his sona's policies. 

5* C53/1549me5s 
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event 1AAch occurred at this time was of course the transference of the 

office of Earshal of Em, 71and from Vlarch to rercV (tho e=ct date is not 

certaln, j 1xit Percy was acting, as F. arvha3. by lot Dacembers vo it was 

prosiLmably effected during, the Council). This may have boon contrivod 

by Gaunt as a convenient way of killin, 3 two birds with one atonag that 

is, punishing M. arch and acquizin, -, Y, the support of ForcV# but it may have 
;P 

been due to other factors* The question of who was to be soht to govern 

Ireland was being discussed at length at this time, and it is possible 

that Yarch might at one stage have boon asked to go and consequently 

resigna-I his office; certainly the kinj changed his mind over the 
.0 

appointment at least once. 
2 The Chronicon An-. 7,11Pels version of the 

affairl n=ely that Gaunt wanted to get 1,1. arch out of the way ro he 

ordered him to go and inspect the En., lish fortresses abroad undar colour 

of his officot bit instoad Flarch resigned# is-unlikoly enough Per flet 

and becomes even more ro whan it is realized tImt one of the first tasks 

undertaken by r-orcy as Mlarshal was that me journey abroad %diich Gaunt 

is alleged to have invented as a ruso to get rid of I: arch. 
3 Thera is no 

other evidenca that Gaunt wished to punish Y'arch or that the latter was 

out of favwxr at court, and it is worth pointing out that a year later 

For(:: r himsolf was to resign tho office becauso it did not allow him 

anou, -, h time to manage his own affairr. It may well be that by giving 

him the I: arvhalrhip Gaunt hoped to acquire Fercyla eupportq but it is 

unlikely that 1ýarchls resignation of the office was for any rearons 

other than personal ones. 

1. C. C. R.. 137&--77pp-467, 
2. R. Poiiiijpp. 12-14, Tuck's statement., Richsto T1 ginrl the Fmlteh 11obj-- 

! Lt eat of . ypp. 23, that Dagworth was cent to suporvice the Governm 
Ireland after the Good Farlianont is incorrect I Da3worth had boon 
sent in the late su=er of 1375 : C-F-R*0374-77 P, 117. 

3, a. r_on, _An_-,, 
1_, pp. 1 ojp 164-5* See Fogagra M91066'&: 10789 and D. 1-'1, Add,, 

L. r. 2495111poll7p, for Ilercy's journey to Calais end its narchos to 
insepect the Enjlish fortifications there. He was there from . 3rd to 
22n&December, and received waaes of M00 for his labour : E403/461p 
'godnooday 10th December, He returned there in January, 
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The, final point to consider is the demise of the Oontinual Councile 

. 1hen or how this occurred is not certain# but the Chronicon Aniline 

ascribes it to the timo of the Council at Veistmin3terj saying that Gaunt 

told the councinora to go away because the kin,,.,. had no need of their 

counsels 
1 

Of the nine coundllorej, ho, 4everp it is clear that at least 

six of them did not go awiy, for Archbishop londburyp Bishop Courtenayp 

-or Beauchamp all 
,q 

Henry Percy and Rol, the 2arle of Arundol. and March 

renainod active in eovor=ent circles durinj the next fe4 monthes 
2 

it 

may well be that they ceased to sit as a Council I what does seem clear 

is that b5r the end of 1376, if not earlier., it had ceased to have any 

influence as an executive bodys, if indeed it hai ever had W. Docision- 

takingy was in the hands of Gaunt and the courtiers. 

Thus by the end of 1376, Gaunt had effectively re-Instatod the 

courtiers (Lyons probably excepted) 9 punished those whom he considered 

ý, 
to Prince Richard# and taken worthy of punichrient, calmed fears relatinj 

over the direction of policVe Tack says that Ob. -r the exercise of Pat- 

rona, -,, e,, Gaunt had broken up the party of lords who had opposed him's 

trat this hardly seems to be a correct viev of the situation. Indeed 

the only example of such patronaae which Tuck cites is the transference 

of the Varshalehip from Karch to rercyq and this,, as we have seent was 

not nocessarily as clear-cut an iesue as the rhronjeon An, 111ne vUgaleetse e. ý Ca 

U. 0reoverp to acquire the support of one baron, not even an earl yatj was 

hardly to broak up a party of disaffectei lords. In facts the evidenco 

for the existence of baronial opposition at thle time is highly tenuous# 

and if such a party did exist,, patronage was certainly not the method 

which launt, used to break it up. His trial of Vykehamt his over-rulin, -; 

and his alleged removal of Varch from the of the Continual Council CA 
* 

Chron 
C53/154" 2, All six ware rejular3y at 'Jostminster and with the kinJb 

Fic-h.,: ml 11 nnj Ahe EnIllsh I'lobMIX Po3le 
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I: arshalchipj if it is to be believed# were in the samo vein as his arrest 

of Peter do In, Earo : thoroitahly high-handed acts, indicative of his 

belief that those who. attemptod to oppose chould be pualvheds, not recon- 

ciled with favours. Gaunt uioldod the stickp he did not dangle the 

carrot, 
' 

On 12th Decembor 1376 zessengers were vent out with writs of su=ons 

for a parliamontt to meet on 27th Januar7 1377.2 Sixteen dayslaforo this 

parliament, however,, there were a series of ministerial chaniose Chan- 
t. b 

callor Knyvot was replaced by Adam HouGhton, Bishop of S. t, Davidso Treas- 

uror Ashton was transferred to the chamberlainehip in place of Beauchamps 

and Henry Wdkefields, Bishop of Worcester and Keeper of the 14ardrobe from 

1369-75,9 became Treasurer. The vinificance of these chan-os io not 43 
easy to grasp* Theiv does not neem to have been arq obvious political 

necessity for them, ulth the oxception of 13eauch=V's removal ; Beau- 

ch=p., as wo have seen$ was no courtierg and one auspocts that Ga=t 

would not have felt happy to have him In a position of such alose proxf- 

Imity to the kinge Yet Knyvat had boon a consistently loyal servant# 

even if his relations with Gaunt ware not as close as those of Adam 

IIoujhtonp3 and there is nothing? to su-, est that,, crinco 1375 at least# 

JUshton had boon arythin, -, brat a loyal r orvant al so. Tout -remarks that 

Ashton Iwas consoled with the ch&%berlaiwhipt#4 but it-may be doubted. 

whether tUs was either intended to be, or convidored as# a d=otione 

Ashton continued to pleq a prominent part in national politics until 

the end of the reian,, 
5 

aMp bearingp, in mind the kind of court politics 

* 

r . hrLT)t, 3rs I I_U #P. 3()q. tha . also surests t 'liberal grants of Tout# 
C. AQ, 

royal lands and rents were made, *O(to those) whom the duke wished 
to conciliatell and citas the Grant made on 5th Octobar (suprn, p*259P 
n*2)t and the grant to Hicholas Carew of Banstead manor in Surrey 3 
C-P, Tz,, j137Ir!! 77 P-34% Yet the porsons to vhom theso grants were made 
were hardly those whom the king,, or Gauntq needed to conciliate. 

2. %403/461,, Friday 12th Docenbor. 
3. Sao for example D. L*41/1/33sms4p the presentation of Houghton to the 

diurch of ý Kidwelly in Ca=arthen by Gaunt emd his wife Bl=cho in 
1365* Houghton was one of the Duke's foremost vupporters. 

4* ChRptors ilipp, 313* 
5* Sapra pp*142-ý39 
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which Edwa-rdle ill health produced#' it may woll have been that Gaunt 

considered it more important to be cure of the political oupport of the 

chamberlain than of that of the treasurer. Avhton's roplacoment as 

treasurerg Henry 3akefield# was an assiduous supporter of the crown for 

whom Wwa-rd III had attempted to secure the Bishopric of Ely in 1373# 

been foiled, and then successfully secured the Bishopric of ýJorc3vtor 

in 1375.2 He was a man admirably qualified for the Iost of treasurers 

and there can be little doubt that his political alleiliance, would have 

remainod fimly with the govormente 

LIM the probable exception of Beauchamp's removal# then# one may I 

doubt the political benefits to be derived by Gaunt from those minis- 

.,, es. It seems likely that they ware offectodl at least in terial chang 

part. as an attempt b, 7 the Duke to re,,, ain some of the clerical sympathy 

which he had forfeited through his treatment of William of 'WykehaM and 

his support for 'kJyc3. ifo It may be of significance that the postponament 

of the continuation of Wykehanto trials, which had been set for 20th 

Januaryp was announced on 7th January, just four days before the prelates 

returned to the administration? The French trace was due to expire in 

five months times, and since the Good Farliamont, had declinod to gmnt 

subsidy# the govoz=entle finances were boc=ing, desperate* Ath 

Convocation due to moot on 3rd Februaryg Gaunt probably considered it 

politic to postpone Ilykeh='s trial and restore,. two of the politically 

eafest bishops to the administrative fold in the hope that the clera 

could be induced to grant a subsidy, 

It used to be thought that the parliament of JanuarYA-ebruary 1377 

was the instrument which Gaunt, used to reverse the proceedin. -p of the 

94 klood Farliament but more recant3y it hw been accepted that thio was 
**4 

10 The intrigue revealed in Alice Perrers' trialp for instance 
M#ppe12-14o 

2* C. P. R., 13-7-0---7-1, p*319. 
3, Lobarlerys, Jillinn of Wykaham pp. 136-ge Yobarley alro Does 

, 
the appoint- 

ments of 11th Januar7 as a Vop to the irAktriated clergy. 
Sea for instance Toutorhapters iiippp. 312 ff. 
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not the case* In factl as Tack puts itj Gaunt 'presented parliament 

with a fait nceom. plil. 
l For a startj it has boon cloarly demonstrated 

that the parliament was not packed. 
2 Indeed thero'would havo boon little 

point in Isaunt attemptingr to pack the parliamentp for he clearly had 

not called It in order to add its authority to the measures he had 

already taken ainco Oetoborq but to secure the grant of much-noodecl 

cash. Only one act of the parliament even va3uoly furthered Gaunt's 

policy of re-instating the courtieroj, and that was the pardon of Latimer# 

stated to have been requested by sovoral of the lords and prelates as 

wall as the commons. The request was made in the form of a commune 

petition, which was grantadq but in effect this was little more than' 

a confirmation of the pardon granted to Latimer in October by the king*3 

Tout sunested that in 1377 'Dake John was as much master of the commons 3 

as was-the Earl of Harch in the previous year'94 but,, latimerle pardon 

excepted# there soemalittla, evidence to support this Statemonti which 

., noes to cr it th co=on in ste=od from Toutle apparent unwilling ad a0 

these two parliaments with any great political initiative* 

Any opposition that there was to Gaunt in the parli=ont of JanUarY 

1377j, Tout thougght, came from the magnates and prolatea4, It is cortainlY 

true that Gaunt had a quarrel with tho church at this time t not only 

did they petition for tho rostitution to Wykeham of his temporalitiost 

but they su=onod 'Gaunt's prote.,, e Uyclif to St. Faullo to explain his 

alle.., edly heretical beliafog and the altercation between Gaunt and 

Biehop Courtonay vdAch followed this summonss, when the Duke apparent3, V 

threatoned to drag the bishop from the church by his hairs, makes it 

clear that there was little love lost between these two. According to 

the Anontnalle'Chronicle, Gaunt also had a quarrel in parli=ent with 

1. Richard 11 and the En-plish Ilobillty p*31, 
20 see J CoWadgwoodo 'John_o f Gaunt and the Packing of Parlitmontl# 

F,, TI, R: px3. vjq304 I- 
3, R. P. pUl, p*372 ; supra p. 259, nj14, 
49 Chapters M0,3169 
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Courtenay and,, throo of his follow bishops (Norwichp Rochesterp and Ban- 

gor) over the amount of money to ba granted by the clergy. 
' There is 

F 
scant evidence# however,, for any baronial opposition to Gaunt. Guy Brian 

4 
and Lord Fitz. Jaltarp it is true,, ware said to have helped to incite the 

cro-ids to riot on 20th Februaryq but it is worth notina that when they 

first entored the Londoners' council-room to infom them that a prisoner 

was beiny hold illegally in Henry PercV's housep the Londoners threatened 

to no, -, them. 2 It was only when Brian and Fitz1altor made it clear that 
.p 

they supported tho Londoners# that thoy ware made welcOMO 1 evident3, v 

the citizens harl not expected two such man of the baronial class to be 

takinj their side against Gaunt. 

From the prelates, then# there was clearly opposition to Gauntle 
. -. 

policiess, but it should be emphasisad that this opposition centred on 

the two matters which touched them closely,, that is# the treatment accor- 

ded to Wykeham, and Gauntle, vupport for Wyclifq rather than embracinj the 

whole epectrum, of the govornment reactiono From the lay magnates there 

is no su,,,,,,, Gation of any parliamentary opposition. As for the CoMMonst 

they were clearly not as complacent to the Duke's policies as has been 

asserted* The government's continuing need for money was. undaibtedly 

the main reason for the summoning of parli=ent, yet the Lde poll-tax 

granted was rather less than had been hoped for,, 3 
and according. to the. 

4 
chroniclers it took some parsuading even to secure this amounte Although 

the election of Gaunt's steward# 13-ir Thomas Hungerrordjo indicates that 
5 there ware some'nembers of the commons who were sympathetic to Gauntq 

*** 

10 MonsChronesp*100o 
2. Ivorberihas affecisvent's ChronAnA. 9p. 121. See also'vuprn pp fqr-lq 0 3* The c=ons apololised for foeling unable to grant more 2R*P*PiisP#364# 
4- Lnon. Chron. lpp. 100-101 'I Chron An, -,. I ppp. 111-112,130 I WnIsin,,?! hnn, p. 323, 
5. Yet it should not be assumed that a lord's servant was necessarily his 

political tool. As J. G. Mwaide remaesces I "Dopendenq7" in later medi- 
eval Zaaland was an almost infinitely variable, phenomenon* The torn 
""depondant" is therefore most variably 'interpreted * b. 7 historianss and 
as ofto'na-s not is completely lackinrz- in precisione For a great many 
pererons .. amoril thd medieval commonsp therefore,, the nature and deree 
of their "dependency" ar6'likoIj'to remain at best undecided and at 
worst-unlmownto *(Corinonftin Yedievrl EwtIlph Pnrlinnents PP-14-15). 
The man in questions Thomas Hun,,,? orfordj had fo=orly been chief atewa-rd 
of the Earl of Salisbury (Holmess F-StRtOs of Higher Nobilityp. 79). 
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it should not be forgotten thatp accordim, to. tIle Chronicon An: tliae 4 

there was also a request for the liberAion of Peter do la liars and a 

petition which, as Tout puts itlo. 'almost in the words of Sir. Paterde la 

I: arej insisted that no statutoo mado in parliament should be annuned 

otherwise than in parliament and by itd assent'. 
1 The Chronicon An, 7, liae 

alvo states tliat Alice'Perrers and Ridiard 'Lyons 'as well as Latimer ware 

2 
pardoned in this par: Li=ents but this Is not corrocto What in fact 

happened, as the parlianentary roll explicitly states# is that on the 

last day Ihm,., arford rose and roquested pardons for all those who had 
.1 

been impeached in the Good Farliment. On being told that the roasons 

why these pardons were being roquested must be put in writing# he pro- 

cesded to drav up iseven billop one each on behalf of Iyonop Ferraro# 

Leicestars Buryp Sporier, Pecche and Ellis (to which one on behalf of 

Fastolf was later added)p and isutmit them's on the Tollowinj day# to the 

clerk of the parli=ent. Dy this time the parliament had ended# however# 

so no rýplieo wore given to the petitions. 
3 

C3. carly this episode concoals more than the fact that Ilunjerford 

fori; ot to mention these pardons until the last day. The most likOlY 

explanation is thats boin. -P unsuro of either the co=ons' or the lords' 
,; a 

oupport for these measures$ Gaunt deliboratly withhold those petitions 

until the pon-tax had been granted. Here one comes to what is probably 

the crucial factor in our understanding of this parliament s both lords 

pt themselves. The commons outmitted re- and cornons waro divided amon, - 

quests for both the pardon of Latimer and the release of do Is. I: are I 

the clorgy wished to see Wykeham restored to his Ifomer estate$ before 

grantin,,,,, an aid$ while the Iay ma, -, rnates were apparently happy to acquiesce 

in Gaunt's planse There io a clear lack of that refominm solidarity 

which had made the co=ons such an effective force in the Good FarUamentj 

*** 

Chnvtors Uipp*317 ; R. Popiisp*361 I DLr-on*An-1 2. =. 9PP-11 3; the 
roq7aest for do la Ilare's reloitso is not mentioned in the rons of 
Farliamonts 

2. Chrone Awl , _qjP*130e 39 R. I'. oiitpp*374-5* 
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and the result was that Gaunt was able to take advantage of the indecisive 

mood of the various estates which =ado up the parliament and thus# more 

or lesst to enforce his will. Býr its lack of clear and widely-supported 

voices raised in protest or otherwiset the assembly plrvod into Gaunt's 

hands* It did to an extent condone the acts of the October Council# if 

only by not condemning them with any effectiveness. Yet it hardly advanced 

Gaunt's schemes in any direction. In effoctt it maintained the ritatlis glo_ 

because no single group within it was powerful onou: -, h to halt or reverse 

the trend of events* Ifeaning-rful protest was left to two aroups outside 

par3. i=entp Convocation and the citizens of Londong and it must be empha- 

sised that the protests of both these groupst althoucol they co'rtainly 

reflocted the general unpopulavity of Gaunts ware primari3, v concamod 

with vaz7 specific issues', 

The Wyclif episode and the bitter quarrel between Gaunt and' the 

Londoneras although highly political3p signifiannt eventep are not of 

direct relevance to this thesis and need not therefore detain us longe 

It may be doubted whether those who took part in the riots really saw 

the question of the extension of the jurisdiction of the court of the 

verge and the whole Wykeham/wyclif affair as two distinct i-IFOUGO-P It 'was 

apparently Gaunt's treatment of their bishop which really anilerod the 

Londonersp and it did not take lont, for specific grievances to becOMe 

submerged in a welter of hatred directed at Gaunt, which was couplOd with 

protests against the imprisoment of Peter do la Yare, 9 the harrying of 

the Duke's retaineres and the reversal of his arms in the 'Princimliss= 

stratA urblslg which pres=ably means Cheap. 2 X- o doubt the St*Albans 

chronicler# Obarkifig', as 11crarlane put itp 'from the security of his 

monastic kennoltt3 made the most of events. And all this occurred loss 

than a month after the great papant, and mu=in,,,, display which had inunedi- 

* $1 * 

1. Zomathing -has ýalready been, vaid-'of tho London riots t supra, pp. 99-9. 41 2. Chron An! Tl. spp. j23'-5 ; Lnon. Chron pp. 103.5. 
3. llcFarlane# &clif end ". 'n-, tlish Non-Confornt&X p. 81, 
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ately preceded the opening of par: Liqments,. wid uhich had probably boan 
u 

or., anived by launt, in an attempt to create an atmosphere, of harmony for 

the meating of that aisqmb3y* The rioting occurred on, 19th-20th February# 

and may well have hastened the end of tho parliamont four days : Lator# 

Ath the poU-tax grantedp Gaunt was no doubt happier continuing hio 

re-instatement of the courtiers without the help of a parli=entj for 

the general increase in political awareness which the meeting of parlia- 

ments seemed-to fostor was somethinj he could do without* 

Durinj Earch and April# Iyons$, Duryp Faccho and Ellis ware all 

pardoned,, and on 15th Varch the humiliation of Wykehem was compounded by 

the confemeat of his temporalities on Prince Richard@ 2 Althouý.., rh there 

was apparently no open protest at these moves# which were a clear continu- 

ation of Gaunt's policies of the previous autumns the quarrel between 

Gaunt and the Londoners dra-, od. on until the and of the -reigns Doputations 
.3 

ivi-I 46-. 4 
from the City Governmen%j a date was set for the hearing of their pet- 

ition aggainst the'extension of the Jurisdiction of the Constable and #10 

Zo kin, 18 II'larshals but it was postponed four times, mid by the time of 14 

death the matter had still not been resolvodp despite the rwOval and 

replacement of 1. ', ayor Adam Stable bY Writ of the king $for reasonable 

.. 
had recovered suffici. cause' on 21st Ilarch, 3 EV carly February the king 

ently to move fron Havering, to tleenj but when the Londoners visited him 
.2 

., 
h to apeak with them# and althourh he in Yarch he was not wall enoug, 

visited Wincloor brieny for the . 1A. Goorge's Day celebration9j, when Prince 

Richard was knighted,, he wan soon back at Cheon where he remained until 

the ends, two months later, 

Tout vu, -Pl7estei that in the last few months of tho raignp $power had 
laý3 

slipped from Lanenaterp and tho worrhippers of tho rising sun wara alroady 

seekin, l, the favour of the prince and his mother rather than that of the 

II * 

1. Anon. Chron. vp*102# giyos -25th Januarf as the date of the pa3eant* 
20 C. P. R*t1374! -! 7-7 p*4379 
3, Lottor-Dook Hppp*56-7#60-61 see also Ruth Bird#. The Turbalent Iondon- 

of Ki nrd II (Aberdeon 1949ipchapters 1 and 2. 
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duko'91 There so=s little evidence for, this assertion. As w3 have soon# 

Gaunt continued his policy of ro-instating the courtiers right up until 

the end of the reign (Lyons! official pardon was in 'Yarch, Int somo of 

his laMs and money were not. restorod to him until Eny 2 ). and the speed 

and efficiency with Vaich Gaunt oraanised the coronation of Richard 

immediately after the old kin,, Io death cuZaosts that he was the. man on 

hani with authority*3 The only hint that Gauntle will was not prevailing 

is the restomtion to 14ykeh=$, who had been opocifical3y excluded from 

tho. gonaral pardon gzmnted, in Februaryp. of his twporalitiesp and this 

occurred on3, v throa days bofore the kinqls death. '+ This was done 'with 
4j 

the assent of the council ... in the presence of the said prince (Richard)# 

John, lUn:? of Castinesessand the prelates and other great men of the 
44 

council'# So it can hardly be supposod that it was done without Gaunt's 

a,,,, roamonti, and it r-hould be pointed out that the rostorationims miti- 

gated by the savin3 clause that itykoh= was to fit out three ships for 

the defence of the roalm at his own cost and pay the wages of thO 001' 

diers on, thcog which would have been a far from no,,.,, llf,, iblo financial 

burclono5 Gaunt's main concern in the vxL=or. of 1377p once he had rootorod 

the courtierop was with his projected expedition, to Trance p so this would 

have been a useful contribution to his enterprise. 
6 Vioreover.. it waa 

not until the and of July that lvýrkeham was actually Lardonodq 
7 

and the 

29th June that do la Varo was released# 
a 

vo, the duke had clearlv not 

relontoi to wV rarked extent. The Oironicon-An-linale assertion that 
. Wý 

, iVkah='o tonporalities were restored to him through the influence of 

Alice Ferrers9 may contain an element of truth (bearing in mind what she 

was ablo to do for Iyonpý but such a Ettep would suroly not havo boon 

*aa 

1. Chnpters iiisp*320. 
2. R-P-vUpPP612-14* 
30 Foodern ivt5-10* 
4# C. C. R. 01374-47- po504,, They were said to be worth 91,983*14*** and 

nineteen quarters of , oats annuallyo 
5. R. Lowths The life of Allirvi of ', trkehnn (London 1758), PP. 141.2. 
6e See A, F, O'D, Alox-tndar9"lbo war with Franco in 137719BIJ. H. R jxiij 1934-5opp. 190-192. 
7 F. P. 9iiispOSTo 8: hookolls 'Potor do 1ý HarelptToUled-ritud iia*32. 
9# [, h-ron, 

-An.,,,, 
Ippp, 136-7, 
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taken without Gaunt'le; assents Prince Richard =q have boon the rinina sun 
1 in the cu=er of 1377, but Gaunt's power in June of that year was hardly, # 

if at alls diminished from what it harl boon in tho previous nine months, 

To ou=ariso the previouatwo chaptors : lose ccphavis should bo 

placod on the part played b. -r the 'baronial oppositionl to the courtiers 

in the Good Parliament and to Gaunt in tho year followinj that assembly. 

Thore ara few signs of disaffection amonj any of the lords before the 

winter of 1376-79 and after that what disaffection there was was confined 

to the prelates for the most part. Correopondinalyp moro credit should 

be given to an indepon(lontly-mindod commons, for instigatinj and carryinj' 

through on thoir own initiative the'impoachmenta of 13769 even if the 

charges which they levelled at the courtiers were not as wall researched 

as has somotines been sug,, catod. Squally, those knights and burgesses 

who cat in the parlianont of Januar7 1377 were far from being more tools 

of the duke I that parliament mighty because of the divisions amonj its 

members# have given to contemporaries as wall as to historians the 

impression of being an assombly in awa of authorityt but in fact it 

hardly furthered Ghunt2ls schomes at all* 

As to Gaunt$, he fo32owod consitstent, policiesi but his nothodo were 

at bost quasi-le7als The Good rarliament irritatod him considorablyp and ,. A 
froa the time of its conclusion until the and of the reign he espoused 

unflinchin, gly the cause of the- courtioral dotorminin., equally to revive 

their influence around the king and to jAmieh those who had pros=od to 

attac% them* Mward III'v, ill health may have left Gaunt a froor hand to 

further his policiest and-it may be mora of a coincidence that the period 

when the first and most decisive reactionary steps were taken$ October/ 

V'oveabor 1376, wasýalvo the period of .:, ravest crisis in the kinop's hoalth4, 

Nevertheless# thoro, are no signs that Edward tried to restrain his aon4 

Had the king been in control of affairsg no doubt he would have boon more 

le Tho prince, ýwas-certalnly lavished with presents : Latimer gave him a 
bay courser In February,, Gaunt and Wykeham gave him a destrier and 

IA1 m chariot ror. poctively, in 1ýarchp and there ware many others : ISS101 ýf uý 
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tactful than Gaunts, but one cannot imagine but that the @reformers$ of 

the Good Parliament would have been equally decisively rebutted. That 

he left the taqk, to Gaunt meant that,, whUle the kin., largoly eewpod 

unpopularity,, his sons as is all too obvious from the chronicles, in- 

curred m it to a dezree which was Out of character with the root of 

the reign* Indeed it was an an, 3ry,, confused,, and unhappy end to what 

had been a rei,, Tn of some distinction. Above all# TAward III had out- 

lived his times. I 

*** 
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C'IAPTF, fi Xs COURT AND AUNLWIC PATFIONA: 13' 

A thesis concerninjr alward III Is court and halvehold would not bo 

comploto without a brief gplanca at the kincl of vocioty uhtich that court 

footoro-1 azA at tho extent to uftich it influancyi artivtic tarto in 

the lattar half of tho fourtoonth contur. 1, The intention of this chap. 

tar io not to give a c=prohonsive survey of such matters ; it is more 

in the nature of an attampt to indiente -one trands that riny havo boon 

provalent in '-2tnrd III's court and, to an extent, to contrast that 

court with the court of Richard II. The first question w1iich will be 

convidaroi is : can Ellward III bo re-arloi an an influential patron 

of tho arts and letters ? 

':, 'Aiward Is main intaresta undoubtodly centred on tho varioun branchas 

Of ths vik"13-1 art-S, Hie groat Irdldin, 
_-, r progra=es, at -Jostminctor ard 

Andsor in particularg ,, avo him tho opportunity to employ paintora for 

years on end, and, tho kinj seams to htava boon a vehro-A jud&o of a good 

%a 
O'D painter, The man in char,, ro of ule lectminstar paintin-ra in the 135 

and 1360s wa*0 -Hugh of . 2, t*AIbans,, and it h!,. v boon raid that there chow 

the first survivin7, instanea of 'the nev art of por-opactival in 

land. Accordin. -I to TriiDtr=v whoevar pnintad tho 04A 1ý jecstyl on the oarst 

sido of . Jastmtnoter Chaptor Ilouso (and it was prob-ab2y &1u;, di himsolf) 

'must undoubtodly bo rankad a. --; ono of the ý,,, roatcst na., Starv in north- 

wartarn : ýurope at tho timol, 2 'llie docoration of : as t, -. i rx tars and in 

particular of Ae, 'Acphens Chapel,, wart oxacuted lalcost with tho rme 

lavish disrepnI of cost as if It had boon a shrine or roliquarl on a 

very larjo scalot. 
3 T110 onmo might be said of . indrz-or : in the 1360a 

AM= Burclon, the painter uvoci 671ba, or Valte loal. 12lbs, of vardigr1s, 
6 

*** 

14 A.. JeTriatram, :., ', nvllvh ,, nll--raintinq of tha Fmirteenth Cnntur7 
(London 1955). P. 4. 

2.1 bi ci -j pp * 47-9. 
I, Lb_ido So* alvo Earý-, arot hickerti Fnlntin! r in Britain i The Iliddle 

(FoUcan History of Artp london 1954), I, pP, 16-0.469, -Z-ho calls 
this ljoriod 'one of rich production of o7ary ro=l. 
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18lbs. of rod leads 8lbs. of vormiliont 11b. of brown and 71bas of 

blue, 22 gallons of oilt 1#400 leaves of joldt and glbs,, of varnish to 

paint tho outside of Ue 1: ose Towore Ouch oxcenditurei and particalarlY 

Duch abundance of gold leaf# implies a desire by tho king to allow hie 

artists the boot matoriale availables and as a resultt 'the paintoral 

finest wofA batw3en 1300 and 1400 became evor ridior and nore accom-p- 

lishott 102 rdward's martial tastoo alvo, introiucod now themoo Into art t 

knights joustinj were to be found carved on a chestp and in a Uncoln 

nisericord the Fan of Pride is shown as a knight toppled froa hie horso, 

while tiltingo li;, vory dovico -of the joust's, rays : 4vansp 'found its place 

in docomtion'0: 3 

, Mvard III was also nmon, r tho oarliest patrons of thnt zost colob- 
ýx 

rated of late fourtoonth-contury " 1-i-Ilish p. -tinters, lilbert, 111rincoo Princa 

was already working for the kinS at destminster in 1350p ani continued 

to be employed ro,,,,, ularly by the, kin-P until tho latter's death., In the 

now reigm he was patrontood extensively by r-Achard II as wall as by 

Frinc". s Joanj Gaunt,, Joan Queen or Scotland,, the Zarl of :; taffordp and 

Simon 13urlegg nzon- 
., 

others ; It 1v probable that he painted either the 

f=ous 'A'o: A. -Anstor portrait of kichard II or th3 Alton Diptych before 

Th, i his death in 1393, when his con Thomas beeino court painter*4 s 

althou, -, h Princals most ftimous work was done in the naxt roignp lie seems 

to have boon fliscovereil b5r Mward III (or Viat kin3in oubordinates), p 

which is a point often overlooked. Yoroover,, this pattern is repeated 

with two of the other most famous exponents or the vicual arts at 

Fdcaard II's court, Henz7 Yoveley, the sculptorg and Fugh Horlandp the 

carpenter who raived the roor of `, vtestminstor Great Hall by two feet in 

the 1390op using those superb ha=erbo=s which are still visible* 
5 

** 

J. H*Farker,, ý', o-ja Arroqnt of 'lorlostic Archi. teebire In trom 
7iiwird I to hichnrd TI (London 1; 353)gp. 27. 

2. Tristz=# 4rtll-llninttr-ýi P,, 5, 
3* Joan Rwansq Inllivh Art 1307-1/Al (Iondon 1949)lli). 59-62. 
4* Tristr=, 'Jill-Pnintinq, pp*37.55 ; Dovong1se-lies p*184 j D. X,, Add*l'G* 

2495119p, 71 ; G.. Ilathev., 'Ma Court of ý. Ichnrd II(London 19P)ppl, )013147. 
5* Althourl' ent vpelliný; in his bio3raphY JJIlarvqyjflonrY- 

,P 
he uced a diffor 

Yovole lorxlon 1944)p ijarvay, latar claimod that Iloveley was the 
corroct version : J. 1farveysThe '140-hRoval Architect (Landon 1972), p. 15. 
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Yevalay wns call(xi- #the kincala mason' when he was working for the 

131ack Princo in 1359 at Kenninytonpl but a year later he bocamo the 

kinato master masong a position which he retainod for forty yoars. 

Acoording to -Stone, it was largely due to Yoveloyl who"oucceeded in 

permoating most fields of scalpture with (his) ideas', that the 'florid 

decorative vystams'of the early fourteenth century$ were replaced by a 

'simplicity of lina ani structure,,, obrou;, vht to triumphant and success- 

ful popularity' in the sculpture of the lattor half of the century. 
2 

41ith -Staphen Lotes Yevoley made Cardinal Tan, -.,, h=fo tomb at Worstminsterv 

and bofore the and of EdwardIII's reign he was working for Gaunt at 

the Savoy as wall no rocaivin-nP 496 in annual instalmonta Xrom the 42 

duke for making Duchess Blanefte's tomb in rtol'aulls*3 4illian florlandl 

who was almost cartainly the father or iiu:.,, h ilarlandv wns the kinalo 

master carponter from 1354 until 13759 uiien he dial and was ouccoodod 

by his eon. Hugh Harland's woek'at w, 'ostmin3torp whore he worked in 

conjunction with Tevoleys, is among tho most famous architectural mar- 

torpieces of the middle ames*4 

Wward III clear3y approciatedg and was preparod to patronisep 

good painting and sculpture. ',, 'hilo ho was a prisoner in Znvlandj, King 
(J 121 

John of Franco was allowod to have his favourite painter# Girart 

d'Orleane, with him,, and Mward hinvalrp whon he want abroadl ofton 

took-some of hin painters with him$5 Fhi3. ippa of Ilainault too contirl. - 

uod to patronive her own countrymen : rho invitod the French court 

artists the Brabantor Joan do Iloge, to come to En, --, Innd to make the 
0 

white marble ina-, e-for her tomb in lestminster Abboy,, a worlAc which had 

considorable influance on 'Fýaglivh sculpture. 
6 

Yany of the most expen- 

*** 

Is Blnck Frinco's ! ', a-dstor, iv. 327. 
20 wronce ; tona -', mi1j)turo In Britnin : The 'Addlo A-,, cs (Pelican ristory 

of Art, London 1955)ppp*177-9, 
3. Gmint's ý-'gEdstor 11.1394,1659. A larp'tmount of fine alabzistar was 

. uvaJ for 111andie's to. -b : *D; 1.23/3/1, rm. 3-4. 
4. 'See hathew. rvirt of 1,1chart 119pp. 3692010 
50 bvansqF-n,! 1tph Art p. 100. In 1359-609 TZ%nrd took, his court, paintorn 

Jilliam Burdon and "Alliam 2-laymard to France with the army t F, 1011 
: ý? 311 1, f, 71 , 6* 3tono. Sclily; turp in-Britninpp. 192. 
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sive and demandina contracts continuod to como from royalty : in 1367# 

for instancop Peter Farson of T! ottinglu= received MOO for carvind a 

great alabaster reroLios fov Andror Chapel ami transportinj it thither*' 

, Jhethor alward III, vorlously influencod tho course of Znglieh art is 

debatable. Nov th=es may have been introduced - ; t*]rqordo, for instance# 

became a popular subject for 1; aintars 
2- but evidonce of the kind which 

may prove or disprove f1d, 6mrd'a pe; Tgnal invqlvament in tho direction of 

the work of those he emplojed is impossible to come by.. flovavers, týle 

'clear emerjence of a court art characteriood by-delicacy of troatmentp 

a delight in combined colourep and by the cost of materiala#3 under 

Mward III clearly pavod the way for the oplendour of tho 1390a in the 

visual arts* The fact, that the best work of puch mep as Frincop Yoveloyt 

and Harland was dono under Uchard II ehould not be allowed to obscure 

the fact that their original royal employer was Wward 1119 and the 

patronage of this king addad authority to the idoas which their wor;; 

axpounded. 

Turninj to patronage oflottorst it has baon said that 'concerning 

T-; dward (III) himself# there is no evidence which indicates a tasto for 

litoraturo, 04 It is of courpe well known that ý, 'jeoffrqy Chaucar was an 

esquire in ! A-jard's housohold from about 1360. * and it hao on occasions 

been sujSeated that some of the grants Chauncer raceivad may have been 

as a rawarA for literntry achievement, Thisp howaver,, vo=v most un- 

likely* As Holzkmocht has pointed out, 
5 

and as in confiMad by a OtUdY 

of the patronage nomally extended to members. of the royal hoU301101(ft 

Chaucer received no more rewards or offices than the average o-squiroo 

In all waysp hie career under Edward III wap a typical esquire's career* 

Thera is far more evidence for the eupposition that John of Gaunt was 

1, Tbid, gp, 1900 
2. Tristr=j Wali-Ynintjnýj, pp,, Jý,, ý6, 
3, Vathev# Court of ;, ichpirl 1T pp. 12.. 13. 
4.1ý. FHo1zkn9chtq Literviry Pntrona. 

-7, q-in , týia 'Mddle kos (2nd ad. tLondon 
1966)spp. 222-30 
Lb1djp. 176* 
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a patron of Chaucer. The two men are va-id th hive mot in 1357p when both 

,. II 
were staying with Lionel of Cla)rencb atTatff6ld in Yorkshiro# and it 

is almost certain-that the Dook of the Ditcho. aso (writton c*1370) was 

written for Gaunt's recontly-docaaso4 wifo-Dland-ia, while at least two 

of Chaucor's other pooms'may woll havo Won writton at tho request of 

oither t'saunt or Blanche. 2 JAchard IIp 'Q1. usen Annop and poesiblyp if only 

briof2yp Henry Dolingbrokel may alro havo boon Chaucer's litorary patrons#3 

but Edward III probably nover looked upon the poot as more than a loyal 

servant and a gooi diplomat. 

It should not be thoufrhtj howoverg that Zlwaxd III wav a philistines 

In 1365 he paid Q*1*6dý for three religious books and three romancosp 

'which said books wara taken into tho. kinj. 'a hands because it was corti- 

Rod to the kin-t that the vaid books... woro of great valuo, 04 and in 1369 

he paid twolvo ohillinas to come ronks for tho'i1lumination of a graduale 
5 

At his doath alward owned twenty bookag cavon of which wore roligiouc 

(includin.., a "French bible worth C40)9 and thirteen of which wore Fronch 

romancose 
6 lie vaso ondowad the Uný719 Hall at Qrmbridrro in 1337t Ina'Unj 

La ri 

,, ral and parmanont Ipart, of tho votting of the modioval, of it a roally Intog 

Univarvity of-Cambridga 
7 

and was on occasions prepared to pay the ex- 

panposs of lite scholars there vAien they wishol to travel abroa-l to further 

their studios* 
8 17or did Edward no?, Ploct the oducation of his children : in 

1366 rAward Fal-mor receivad C4 for Thomas of 4oodotock #to be instructed 

in the science of gram-nar'*9, Cthorv close to ;; dward played a more active 

*** 

1. Amitaro-ý, 'Mlth John of launt. p. 10. 
2. Iiolzknochtp literary i'ntrowute pp. 95-6. 
3. 'W. -Skeat od. 11 Chwicar : ComLloto', lorks (London 1912)qjpp*xiiifxv* 
4. Davons Tosues p. 137, 
5* lbid, pp*170. 6. Incluiin 'Un Romanco do Fbi Arthur' ; this infomation is taken from 

a notice of Palo at Oothebys of a list or books inharited by Richard 11 
from hia grandfather, qIie Palo w-ta on 26th Juno 1974 ; the relevant 
manuscript %ms lot 3021, 

7, Cobbang Atn, rls Vnll, P. 15. 
13, R403A54; P; 

'ý*f`onIa7 17th July : C5 to Jalter Iforafords scholar of the 
Unris Hall at Cambridge, 'for tho expenses of his pasoaTo to tho to'jn 

.11.4 of Bologna to Otudy at the Univarsity there'. 
90 Devon, Topups p*189, 
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I. art in the patronage of lottervo Froievart oaid of 4joan Fhi3. ii, pa that 

I a1le me fit at croa Ip and that he $Pont happy years at court as tier 

clorks tser7ina hor with fair dittica arut trantiscs of lovole 1A 
group 

of vast midland oarls . Beauch=pup Fortimorvq and more particularly 

Humphrey Pohun of rorthampton,, who commivvionod a translation of 41131nm 

of Valerno from Fronch into l2ný, liuh in 1351- playod a positive part .2 
I as patrons in the devolopmont of English alliterative litarature-fr= 

the middle of the rourtoenth century, 
2 In this period,, howave4q it 

may be doubted whoth3r there were patrons or literature on the acale 

of 111m-mphrey Duke of Gloucestor in the fifteenth contury. 1-dc1mrd II 

was lapparont3y the first English sovereign to encourage the writina IV 

of pootz7 in English's and no doubt encatim-od, Chaucarg but the scale ý4 443 

of patronale extended to Chmucar hardly ranked with that extended to 

the considerably loss talantod John lydaatop amon3 uhose patrona were 1.4 Q3 

Henry Vs, Dalce Iluzphrayt the Sarle of 4-arwick and " : alieWrys and the 

Countess of . 34ffolk, in tho first half of the fifteenth century. 
3 

Thua althouZh soma of thoso at Edward IrIls court probably oxor- 

cizod come itfluonco ovar the direction of '-ýnllivh litomr7 devololments 
La 

in the fourtoonth, conturyp no such claim can be maie for the kinj 

himsolfo It was in the flold of architecture that the kAnZ was raspon- 

ki , may Able for the pr(rmotion of truly great work. Here a,,,, ain the a,,; 

be croditod with boin-Y a throwd jui,;, ra of a man's abilities$ the man 

in quostion being Alliam 'Wýmford. It is rov generally thought that 

Wynfordj rather than his subsoquent employer 'Alliam of '-Jykeýams, was 

tho roal architoctuml bmin behini tho ereat work undortaken at 

; ýindsor in tho lattor half of Fdward's reig 
4 

about w1iich it has been 
.. np 

** 

1, Quoted in 1101zknochtq TAtor-gr! Patronate pp*76,223. 
20 B, Cottle t Th q--Trim-i ph of r-h 1250-1400 (London 1969)ppp. 41p44s 
30 Holzknachts. Litamrf Pntronngo, pp. 57,2244. 
4 "'oo Harvey# Velie-tval Archi, tact. pp. 32-3j, and Sir Allia; a Playterg 

4Yk. 01-vin. Patron of the Arts (Iondon 1970)jpp, Yý-329 who 
agree that# Rlthou, rh a great patron of the artal 4ykoh. "-m was not 
an architect himsolf& For a different viow see Farker, %lestic 
Archttorb_xrejpp, 270. jj and PeUdson and P*Eurrayp A histor-y- of 
'ýnilirh Architacturo (London 1962)pp*1330 It was at 4indr-or that 
'Yk - "Inchostor Collop . 's ohma not Jjnrordi, Vaom he lator m, ployad at . ý4 aM "eq Collop, -vxford (11: qterqj'i111nn of 4ykahnn 1)914)o 
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vaid that 'this principle of castallatod architocturog of blendin;.,, 

the palace with the fortresep uas novor more perfectly developod than 

in the orection of tho uppor ward of Jinivor Cartlo'. 1 Ibo h1vtorv of 

royal building has been comprehonsivaly and admirably atudiod oloo- CS 

%inoro, 
2 

and thoro is littlo point in ropoatin3 what h%8 boon diecov- 

ored thoro. Some idea of tho scale of Culwarx! III Is buildin, -, opera. tiomm 
ýO 

almost an in the second half or the reign - may be gatheroct rrom 

the followin7, figures at*', IindL*or about C519000 wav apontp of which 

-plo 44,000 was on the upper wardp $the highost figuro for any Pin, 

-, Is works in the buildin, j, operation in the whole history of t1no kin,, 

middle ages' 1 r29#000 was spent at ; oatminstert and 925#$300 on the 

building of Queenborour; h on the Iola of `, hozq)ey. Theso -were the three 

main operationsp brat considemble s=e were nl, -o expanded on ronov-ation 

and addition to many of the kinj's favourito nanors 1 93,442 at 

Gravesond ; C39000 at laný, rlqy ; C29450 at Hallair, 11 1 C2p250 at hochos- 

ter 1 E2#000 at Ehoon I Llj500 at Toodso 4ont ; Clt200 at Fothorhitho I 

C'966 at 'Yoor W; C650 at Havorin,; p and C500 on thu Vow Forest lod- 

gose According to the authors of the 1'. In!! Is Edward apont ak a 

total of 'well over C90#0001 on his varlous oporationst but this 

f1jure does not include the Jest=inster works, whareq in addition to 

the renovation of the Privy ralaco,, the Chnpter Housep and Ste. 3tophens 

Chnpol, ýdward a3zo onfered the construction of the Clock and Jewel 

Tovars in 1365-67t under the supervision or 11=7 Yovelay. The total 

figure for 11-kiward III's building, operations is in fact nearer td 

Z130pOGO I of medieval kin:.,, Dp only Henry III# Alward I (whoBe 401sh 

castIose cost in the ro. -tion of C80,000), v and 11onr7 VI could rival him U 
as a buildor. 3 

Thus i4alsin,, inam's commontj in his assovs =, ent of Zdward III's 

eharactor# can ba soon to be borne wit by the'facts : Ile %mLq assiduous 

** 

1. R., R. Ti,,.,, Iio ar4 J. S. DaViglo Annqls of ý. Itnjsor (2 vo: Ls. pLondon 1953)p. 192. 
2. Kill's t: otkl, %. q 2'vols. 
3* All thO above figures are taken fro-. a'FAn-#'s -.. Iork it pp. 162 9509 ; iiq 

pp*663s6999,743t8OOtg75-131*931#959#9349990#and995. 
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and oaaor in tho construction of buildings ; in various rarts of hie 

kinj, clcm he completed many buildings most oxcollent in craftemanshipp 

most elojant in desianp most beautiful in location# pnd in costs of 

groat value'. 
1 There r=ains the question 3 u, ", q did Odward III cr. - 

bark on such a mnesive building operation ? We must oxmmina tho kind 0 

of court s9claty which the king attempted to create* 

Ilbe difforonco betvaen King Richard's court and that of hio 
UP 

graýidfathorjl says Mathev, 2 Iwas not merely In doggroe but in kind* 

It was not only that by the 1390a the court was clearly mudi larigort 

but it had acquired a certain civilian clinractor# a zest for fashion 

noticable in its dress, and above all a fomal ! Lnd alaborato cora- 

rontal which had earlier been lackinal. The first, point to be oiiphav- 

iaod about Wward III's court is certainly its nilitary charactort 

and this is nowhere more cloar3y intlicatei than in that cost fatous 

of mcxlioyal military institutions, the Order of the k3artort founded 

by Mwa-rd in tfie late 1340s. 11vnrd wivhal to proclaim himself a 

patron of chivalryp and this he did through the creation of a strictly 

military olitat in the Gartorp as well as throuth the holding of 

innumerable jousts and tournaments w1ioro the martial prowes3 of his 

captains could be exhibited and acclaimed,, Under hing it has boon raidt 

'the tournament roachei tho zonith of its factitiolv Cloryo. 
3 Tho 

knightly idoala and chivalric code which a3=ost rule the lives of both 

real and fictional horoas of tho dV (as in The Chnnflos Herald room 

or "Ar Iai-min) ware those admirad at Wward's courtg - prowess,, pner- 

osityp the keepin-, of one's pled-ed word,, the upholdin, of justice,, 
4p 4.2 42 

and so forth. 4 As has b3on pointed outp chivalrr was conothing of a 

aa* 

11alviný; h, -mop. 327 ;I have used the translation cuppliod by J. Darniep 
ý4ar in 1--todioval society (London 1974), Aýpndix Appp. 140-142* 

2. Court of Ficharl 113, P*14-i 
3, Evans, FirvtUph Art, p. 62. 
4* For a fuller diqcr4asion, of those idoalaq, soa G, ', -,: athowt 'Ideals of. 

F. Aghthood In Lato Fourteenth Century 2nglandf, in', ý; tlxjtefn In 
1-loileval History Premontod to F. M. Poideke (Oxford 1ý4-9)spp. 354-362* 
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dual concopt 2 it oparatod only botwaan the military olito on each aida 

In a battles a fact ulhich aljowad that elito to ignore to a consider-.. 

able oxtont the horrors arAl brutality of war as inflictol on tho co=on 

peoplop whom-tho, code of chivalrl did not embracog 'Thlo dual concopt 

made it possible for the aristocrael and knights to think of war no an 

ennobling and manly occupation'91 and tournamontat which ware propara- 

tions for war as well as opportunitios to display martial prowess, wore 

considered equally ennobling and manly. Thoy waro aloo highly compet- 

itiva s at tho Hound Table of 1344 thoro were throo days of joustin" 
2 with a winner beinLr, doclarad on each day. 

Wward III himself Jousterl roýmlarlyo and, as is wall knownp 

pasood his taste for the tiltyard on to his cons. The prowavo of the 

Black Prince is lejondar7.14hon Lionel-of Clarenco wont to 11, ilan In 

1361,9 amo%, t his personal baj-, aZ; a wore thirty bannorst t; jolve ponnonsp 

twolvo rwordsp tvalva lanceog three shields,, a Jousting saddlol and 

thirty other saddlos. 
3 When there was something to calabratep bo it a 

marrin, je, q a victory in battle,, the visit of an igportant foreigner to 

Eknglandp or whatovor, the holdinj of a toarn=ant wazz; almost invariably 

11dward's way of colabrating it, Unlike his father and grandfathor, who 

in Conoral had discouragoi to-arnamontas Edward III evidently felt that 

he hx] little to fear from authoriced gathorings of so many or his 

subjects in arms, Nor did his zast for tournament3 abato with azop 

althou,,, h his personal participatlon in them coacood after about 1360, 

(HO was still jouotInZ in 13590 at the twarnamont hold at haadinj to 

colobrato the marria., o of Gaunt and Blanche, whon he was a, od forty- zi 0 
covan*4) The only time that the Unj loft Shoon durin. 7 the last five 

months of his life vas to attend the 1377 St. 3aorgols Day celebrations 

*I 

14 Barniep ', Iarin "13itevil : ociety, pp. 70-73. 
2. C10"'tIM-111tto Chrontenrim Adne I'artrinth, ol, Ej'*,, Thomi-, vonq(Folla Sericog 

London 1339)sP-155 *, tho-winners on cach day woro Sir lalos Stapletong 
Sir Philip Despenser, and Sir John Mount. 

30 IWIVI IU&Ortp Chrutcor's ', orld. (London 1949), p. 232. 
4* Araitajc.! '.! r. ith., Tojjn 'A of 3aunt, P*14, 
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at 11indaorj a measure of their importance to him* 
1 

Richard We court was decidedly loss militaryp partly because the 

kinýv himself never jouatodo and of coume to-jnrd3 the end of his own lon; 
ý& 1j 

reign, Edward III's incronsin-, disabilities and tho-ab3once of coot of 

his war-captains in Franco for long periods at a, ttmo had reducod tho 

emphasis placed on military oxhibitionirm at court* 'BY 13901t DaYs 

Mmthov, 2 $the ideals in the Chnnion ltermlj poem or in f4r Am"Min or in 

Sir %, jre"nt were perhaps consciously. old-fashioned'. Certainly ldchard 

still hold tournaments : in 1390 he hold a grroat 
joust at Snithfield at 

which sixty knighta challon-ad all-coraers and the prizesq awardod by 

the L-Ales of tho Queen's chamborg were a gold crown and a 'rich girdle 

of gold 1. -3 Yet there wa, -et clearly not the 11=e Onphnsis on the martial 

vide of the festivities# while there was taore enphaAO on the foaatin3 

and d-tnein, -,,. Ifere inclead we come to another important difference batwoon 

a , r-nndson : the role pl yod wo on FAward III's court and that of his i- 

at court. 

It can hnzdly be doubtcKi that the presonco, of women at court was 

of r. oro Importance to Richard II t1han it had bo3n to his grandfathorp 

nnd this contributei eigpificantly to the more civilian character of 

the court, The Order of the lartor is a case in point : affiliated to 

the Garter ware the 'Dames do la Fratornito do Stoloorjotj who wore 

garters at their elbows and ware provided with blue robes similar to 

thoso worn by the knights (who wore their 
,, artars at the knoo)e This 

Fmtornitn was certainly founieft by 241ward. IIIj, yet during his reign only 

one lady is recorded as havin3- been supplied with such robesj, the kin, 09 

daughter the Countess of Bedford, In 1376* Under Richard II upwards of a, 

twanty women w3re supr-lied with such robes, 
4 Thoso fimgireap althoumh 

slightly misleadin3l are indicative of a trord. 7ha Countess of Bodford 

*** 

E; l 01 /393/9 # UiUs 24,8tudics Froq(llntol to P. M. FoAckapp. 360, 
3, Flemartschnucer's Iviorld pp, 211-3* 

tho xxi. 4* G. ý. Baltz, ITTigrimls of the Orrior 2 flnrteý (Lýndon 1941)#Pocc 
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would cortainI7 not have boon the only mombor of.. tho Irntornite under 

'luard 1119 even if ohs is the only lady for who-4 definito evidonea of ýL 

man. barchip har, ourvivod,, Quoon Milippa would cartainly have been a 

cambors as would the other Duchosvrorsq probably mno, of tho Countoosoaq 

and poosibly scme of the wivao of tho (Garter Imights. '. 4e are told that 

,, vioans Philippa and Isabella, nine Duchossool and the wivas of some of 

tho barons,, knightrep and loadim- London citizens woro prosont at tho 
ýlp 

1344 Round Tabloll and at a Choaruddo tournamont Kiner,: liward and his 

friands pamdod throuah tho city stroets dre, -; recl ns Tartara, each with 

a lady dreasei in raby volvat on a horso lod by a vilvar chain* 
2A list 

of thwo for uftom robas wara to be provided for Christmas at court in 

1366 includeal apart from tho ', ýuoan.. four conntommors, two knights 

wivest and twanty-fiva ladics-in-,, nitin-, aplit into two different 
'I 

ranks 

It was the socular aspect of vie ; arter %hucli allowoA women to 

play a part in it. The older knia-htly orders such, as tho Templars or 

tho 11o., pitallarej, with thair religious affiliations, had oxcludod w=en 

from their activities* rAward III liked to have women at court far more 

than did his homosexual fat'herp whose court had beon d=inatod by 

mar-culino-favourites, and Richard II carried tho --olicy of makin, w=en 

an intonpral part of court activities a great deal. -fUrthar, Uharoas hit) 
Ll Ca 

grandfather's =phasis on tho milit-nry arts haA acted as a limit on tho 

role of womenp Fichard 11's cultivation of the fa. -. ale courtier-was both 

a c3ure and an effect of tho more civilian nature of his court&4 It 

. -hould not b: ) thou,,,, rht that Win. rd III Ie.; court was entiraly dovoid of 

civilian arpects6 In the spring of 1364 MWard is. vaid to havo givon C3. 

veveral dancoaq at tho Savoy and at Jestminater Privy' Palacop in honour 

of Kiný,, John of Franco, and i&en tho upper ward of Airlsor was being 

*** 

I* Ylirinift R,!, ', *P2L, -LI-t. tP*155* 2 ', Wans, !,, InAIrh Art,, P. 56. 
3: 3-101 /. 395/10 * 4e Vor t1ho importance of the part played by women at Uchard's court, 

coo Yathew,, Coitrt of ýIchnM TIjpp, 23-31* 
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renovated in tho early 1360s a spocial dincinj chambor was built for 

r-hilippa. 1 11oroovarg tournaments ware noarly always nccompaniod by foast- 

Tht. Tno difforonca botwoon the tvo in,, and dancinjq ofton throu7 
., 
Ii the ni 

courts wav one of na dogroop not of kind# on this point at least* 

Tho importanca of fashionablo dro-ne at FAchard's court ie oCton 

emphasized, Certainly it sems likely that Hichald was one of the most 

fashion-conscious kinjs to sit on the Engilish throno# and under his 

favourito tailors, 'W'alter Paufav $tailoring at *last developed into an 

artt 02 Yet 2dward III was, also prepared to spend considerable s=o on 

clothes# botli for himsolf-and for his courtiers. A list of clothres 

dolivorod by the 3roat Vardroba to ldchard Caroswoll, t1io kin, 1,1D tailor# 

in 1369-70, includes lon-t clothp short cloth, etrip---Ki clothp russotp 

Irish clothp Arras cloth, gilded cloth, belly fur,, buckramt, broeidop 

ratinp tartaring taffata, worstod., hanna. woolt lineng and belts with 

inlaid silver, 
3 In 1361 Edward paid to Volioeus do Chaponstath CMOs. 

'for a beautiful work with skins of ominol# and four years later he 

gave Z350 to a London ombroiderors, 4illiam Courtonayp 'for a vest pur- 

chased from the sane Williameeefor the kin, -,, 1.4 Now robes ware, continuallY 

is-cued to : r1endo for opecial occasions, an wall as being sent as gifts 

to euch people as the kingto scholars at Cambridge,, favourod nonLs or 

canonst, or mourners at fL=oralo, 5 For tho St. Goorgela Day- . festivities 

in 1353 the Queen's robes cost C500* 
6 

Reaarkably large s=-o ware opont too on jewels and othor obiots 

d1prt. although it is true that this was a characteristic c=-aoý amon, 

ý. 31 ht for the marria-os of his medieval kin-, s. Two thourand poarls bou,,. - 0.0 
dau, ritter Fhili 0 :4 ppa'and his eon Lionel in 1359 cost the king f216 I Jewels 

* II * 

1. Kin'tis '**orkP- lil;, 879, 
2. Illathewp Colirt of ldch-trd TTp. 25 I seo also p. 22. 
3.13101/396 
4* Devong Tssuas. pp. 174,116, 
59, nea 81017/3-977ý02=*4-11925-29j, at r, ýarslm 1 otlior great wardrobo 

, accounts ton tho -, =o story. 
6, Beltzq Vlor-oriniv, p. 5. 
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bou, ght from the executors of tho will of Henry of Grosmont in 1361 cost 

1,0602a' marks ; jowolý to the value of 39100 marks were. given as presents 

to Kin, -,,, John of Franco in the same years, and in 1367 Udward paid 1p1OO 

marks for In certain crown'*' 
"Mo 

prosonts. given to Unnehe of lancastor 

when ohe married I-aunt in 1359 cost 1: 670*596des almost all in javolry, 

of which tho king's porsonal prosonts accountod for C339*1196d*p the 

rest being made up of prooonts from the younger mombors of tho royal LS 
2 familyp for which tho oxcho-juar also paid., The list of royal jomotlln 

in the custody of the wardrobe in 1366-67 totallod about C6,00 in value# 

of which C200 worth had boon bought durin3 the yoar*3 To Richard IIj, 

howevors it seems that the possession of boautiful objects was even 

more important than to his grandfather* Tho list of jocnlin appondod 

to hit; wnrdrobo account for 1392-93 is considorably longer thýn any of 

thoso appended to the wardrobo accounts of tho latter part of'?, dward'a 

reignO4 This. may be misleadin,,, Pq howevoro Eluch of both monarchs j Gwolry 

and plate was kept by the 6hamberl for which department hardly azfj 

evidence survives in this period, 

An ar-poct of Mward IIIto character which noods no emphants is his 

desire for intomational prestigog and this in clairly reflected in hie 

court* The Order of the 3artor ar,, Pain provides interestin,. Y infomation i 

of the sixty-throe man who boc=e knights of the Garter botwoon its 

inception and tho and of the raign, nine ware foralgnars (this includo3 

three of the twanty-six founder-members)# a clear indication that Edward 

w1shed to give the ýktrtorp as Barnie puts itj 'an international airp 

*** 

1. Davon, Issues pp*172., 175-6t19Ob 
2* E101/j93 10. 
3,1-1101/396/ý,, mm. 59-60 j the most ex, ýenslvo itom bought was a dish of 

Vaito silver on. -raved with a loopaW and the flour-do-lys worth 
, C71.2.4id. This Is intorostin. 7. since EkIward had ronouncal his claim 
to the French throne at Bratig-W and so should not presumably have 
boon ordoring, articles to be emblazoned with the quartered arms of 
Ongland awl rrance. Possibly the dish was second -handl having boon 
mado bafore 1360. 

4. ' * Add * No *35p 115 
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when circwmstances pamittod'01 Proclamations wora regmlar3jv cant abroad 

by FAward inviting aka the j ourney to Enjiland knights from Wropo to r 

to participato not only In the St. GaOrwls Day'fostiVitioa but in other 

tourn=onts hold by tho Ling. Safo-corulucto waro exnntod for the Gjartor 

colobrations of 13539 and Vie Duka of Brabant as. wQ11 as several Gascon 

kni, -, hts attendod, 
2 Fronch prisonors takon at Croqj took, part in the 

multitule of tournamentp in 1347-43 Valch cuLrAnated in. the foundinj of 

tho Z; artor*3 At a. great tournament hold at aaithfield froa lat-5th Wny 

1362v thore waro apparontly presont knights from Francep Spain, Cyprus 

and Arzenia av wall as england. 4 gith his airoponn reputation soaring 

aftar his dazzling victorios in Frances Mward clearly made efforts to 

keep in tauch with tho monarcho of the continantjýon a cocial as woll, as 

a political lovale Fzrly in 1369 Edmund Roseq an osquiro of tho royal 

haivehold, u-ta vont to Hilan with savantoon horses ani ton hoands as a 

prosent for Glan Galeazzo, Viecontit and two yoars lator the lord of 111an 

returned tho c=plimout b7 vending Edward several falcons*5 In January 

1367, King Charles V of Franca sant %dward a prosont of thirty wild 

boarat and later tn tho or-me year 11onry Trastamara of Opain sont him 

#a cortain charprO taken at tho Battle of Iajera. 
6 

In 1370 the Unc, or 

Nwirarro visited Edward at Clarondonp and unablo as the two kinje waro 

to reach political agre=ontt !,!, Iward gave his visitor lgrwandO3 dounos, 

ot honourableat bafora sorAing I-lavarra on hia way escorted by tho Earl 

of Zalictrary, 7 Four yoars earliarl oven the son of tha yin& of India Im?, d 

visital Edwardpat Beauliwa in the Nov Forest. 8 '. 4han King Pator do Lusiznm 

of Cyprus arrivqd in London in Novembor 1363# ha nrul Edward III and King 

* 

10 Barniop iJar in Voijaval roclety P. 83 ; for lists of Gartor knightel 
coo Beltzq Vanorinlopppecx1viii ff. 7ho tradition war. continuod by 
Mchard JI9, four of whooe thirty appointaenta were foreignorse 

2* Chronicon Honrict Kni., jhton, o4.2 vols, (i-olls 3ories, 
London 131)5), Uspogge 

30 : ývansj `: -'nf! IIrh Art-, p. 57. 
4- Chron. An-1,1s ,P* 51 e 5* IdekertlCh-piror's 1ýorldjpe= ; Sir Henry Mlia, Ortilml Tottorp 

13-111strative of Rngllrh Histor. 7,4 volsop(London 134.0lippe0a 
6. Dovon, Tvý:. IIOV)PP. jjqvjqj. 
7. Anon. Chron., p. 67 =. nAn 1,, p. &I* 
9.7-101 /-3-97)72-9 re 39. zz- 
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David of Scotland waro ontortainod bj the London norchant and former 

kin-0t; butler Henry Picard at a groat and f=ou: ) feast at tho lattor's 

house in Upper Thrmos StroatI, at ý'. %. Martinlt; church, Flayin. 1 host in 

En, -, Iand to foreign kings no. doubt dolightod Wvarl t he wav a thoroughly 

intomationally-minded monarch* 

To vay that, medieval kinjz (and indood riodem rulers) hoped to 
.4 

achievo self-jlorification throuji tho nillo, % of their courts is peehapa 

a truira, but it was cortainly the ciso with EklwaW III* It has lonj 

baen recognicod that ho was thorou, -., hly ostentatious* His institution of 

the Garter had as much to do with his desire to appoar as a patron of 

rliiralrys au an ack-nowlodged leader of the military elitep as it did 

with concepts of securing tho political alleSiance or his magnates 

throu, 31i oxtra-foudal tics of brothorhood, His great building operationst 

particularly at Vindeor,, ware due as much as anythin-P elso to his desira 
0 

to aot brilliant acanos for his oxIdbitions or solf-glorification. Ile 

apont moncy and gava presents on a graml scale, in accoxx1anco with the 

hi; 3h1y-esta=od knightly virtue of . 1Rr-! ar-so He dosirod prestige for 

himsolf and for Enjrlish a=3 throuý,, hout the known world. At the v=0 

t1mos he Lract be creditod with being a shrowi judge of men with gorraino 

ability in the visual arts, In his patronage of fine paintorss aculp- 

tore, and architoctsj, as in such matters as his introduction of wo-len to 

court and his gonaral insistonce on tie ma, &, nificonce of court lifelp he 

paved the way for t-ho artiatic splondour of his grandson's later ycarse 

In other ways his court was vory differant, to Fichard'se Informalityg a 

'spontaneous case of canneraft was the keynote of IN-ward's court ; Uo 

elaborate cora-3onial formality of Hicliard's court must have producod a 

very different ataosphore*2 There ware also considerable differences, in 

*** 

1, Rickcrtq Chnueor's 'Jorld, p. 4# It used to bo thought that thero wore 
fivo kinas present at tUls foasto but it has now boon demonstrated 
thatýthoro could not hava been more than throo : Cf, C, L, K1n,:. mfordp 
11io roast of "vivo KiN,, sl -. (Archaao1o-,, 1a 3. xViij1915-16)#pp, 119-126. 

2* For f4rthor discussion of this point Boo 1: athc-ag Coitrt qf, 1Achqrd II 
PP*15 ff. I 
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the kird of pastimes in %AAch, the two kin-vo and their wurtiors indulgodp 

ard tharo morit disaission. 

lialsinalit-m snys of' MthH III *. Ill-itiking anrl hiinting providod the 

relief of rocreations for him ; in whichas often ve he wiv unoccupia. il 

ho greatly indulgod himnalf nceording to tho season of tho yonrlol ýj "a 
There Vs no doubt that huntin,,,,, nnd hawkinc; ware tho kinf: 10 tvo favourite 

psotimosp hunting in tho smmmorg ard hiwUng in the winter. Accordin6y 

to Froissartq PAvird and his captnins nvoi to tnke literally hundrods 

of hounds ne wall as hmks with them u4ion they want on cw. tjAign* 
2 Both 

sports ware org-anineig ns w-) rMll seat with convidomble caro, 

lluntiný,, wis probably T, dward to favoitrito oport, The king kopt 

I botw3--., i fifty ani f1svonty do, " in the later yonro of his reign# and 

vome fifteen or tvanty huntmong recolvinr wamos of IMs ý2 -1 or Me a 

dny, woro cnployad to train and feaA thame Groyhound3 cost -LII. or j_, do 

a dny to food, while all other kinds of hounds cost Lls a day to feade 

The P. moint epent on huntinZ In any one year w,,! s not g7ranti, the moot in 

I this period Win,, -191alOo7de in 1367-64P4 anc, it could drov a lot 

lowor t1han this t from Fay 1360 until 17ovambar 1361 , only ! C53 was 

rporit on both hunting and MWkcin3, combtneI95 ftn4 since hawking was 

InvAriably more ex. -. )ensivo,, it is doubtDil wf if moro than C20 of thia, 

if thatp %me spent on huntin. T. 

It io most likely thFLt nwW or 7, dward Is favourite manors Wre 

good 
hunting forests* favourad precively beviure they waro clova to g CA 

Voor 'Tn4 in Torthmmptonchiret for instnnce., was probnbly popular with 

the king beerture it w, "ý closo to tho ancient hunting, lodge of 3ilver- 

stor. e. 
6 

Voreoverp where the huntina facilities ware not satiefactorls, 

I,,. * 

1 .6 UnIvin'thmap. 327-1 ; translation bj- Dnmie, ýInr in Yedinval 20dotzr 
p*142* 

2, ýZuoterl in Mis, 'Ori! rinal Tatterspipp-45s 
3. Those figures are havod on an analysis of the costvof huntinjr to be 

found in the w-tr. Irobe book-, of the poriod t 3101/396/29 S101/396/lll 
3101/397/5# and ". 101/3913/9, unless otherwise sýatod. The figures for 
fa3. conr, f Which follov-aro fro= tho mmo rources. 

40 E361 A/I 1 5* S361/4/5- 6. Un! 'S WoVk-!, iisP-744- 
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tho kin,, took cltop3 to improve theme In 1359 tho king purchnsod Foly- 

John and Achmaro manors in orlor to enlnr--o 4indoor forovt &rA parko 0 

and ho maintained lodges in all parts of the forest thero so that he 

could oat or, sloop Vaile, out - huntinas' Fm,, i 135-9-61 tho park at Lan., 

lay was onlargod and onclovoip to woro those at Loodo, Gravocendp 

2 
and Mtham in tho 1350o and 1360se TyrAhurot park in the Nov Fbrost 

ý, Jwnrd took ovar control of the wan enclormcd in 1354-559 wd in 1353 F, 

forest from Quoen ndlippa ; betwoo&135,1 and 1361 four lod,,, 7es ware 

li 
This poliqr was not set up in tho forast to facilitato h! inti. n! 7.3 

a3. w-iya popular : in tho 1377 pnrlinmant n petitio'n wa-s vubmittOd by 

the ccrxons conplaining about tho eontirriln,, 7 expanrion of tho royal 

forestar to Vnich the Ung, neraly repliai that ho uould doal uith 

indivi(jual conplaints, 04 As; tho king grev oldorg howoveri Ida radius) 

of activity drov in : botv-on 1361 and 1375 lir John FoxlO. Vg a, knight 

of the royal housohold, wag paid -141 for. ti-anrforrinj gamo from v=0 

of tho kingla mora far-flum, parks to his favouroi manors closor to 

LorAon li dý Fltll=05 
., notab3, v to 'mveronclt lan-310Ys L'013'109 "r 

Oretat care was takent gp ont Inbour oxpondodg to ensure that the 
"r 

, should have good hunting. In AuTist 1370 Palph Tyla vas grantod kin-, 

a 

the first herbR3* of Havoriml, park 'provided that the kingle door in 
.3 

the vaid park have sufficient pastiral. 
6 

In April 1376 M-ward ovon 
7 

had n rpocira cloak mado t-contra salronn v. inntiontsf. In Vie previouv 

year, the shoriff of Loicantor h-ul bean ordorod to Inpross men to 

09 make 'a vufficiont stablo for the kingle door in his I%jrk of hidling- 
,a 

** 

1. TbId*piqp. 244 ; lippr,. 939#1020. 
2* Lbid. jipp, 259 I iiqpp*700j, 934v948* 
30 j-bi-d*viijp*914* 
4* LI--P. qiIqpe367* 5s S'101/546/2% 
6. C. F. P,, 1269--77 pp. %15.6 ; Tylo was a valet of the housoholde 
7.. I-'. 101/397/209m*6. 
8. Tho word Istablot hero rorors to tho actual con who holl-ed with 

tho hunt Iry standing on the bourAnrles, of. the huntim, area to 
prevent tho oseapo of any g=o boin, - pursued. 
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ton arui bailiwick of [3oa=-onde *., that tho king, Is rport bo not hin- to 

,, 
Is about to coma vhortly to his forost of Rutland derodes, as tho Idn.,, 

for sport there in the provont huntin. - season', 
' A r=nrkablo troatiso 

t# 

on hunting ontitled 'Tho MpAer of Gamal, Valch may hnve been writtan 

by 7-, dmrd,, 2nd Wke of York, in the oarl, 7 fifteenth conturyg describes 

with precision nnd in fascinating dotail hov tho king's hunt vas or- 

r, 
2 

_. anirods For instanco t 

'And early in the momin3, tho Hastor of the %inme should bo at tho 

wood to sea that all be readyj, and he or hic lieutonant or ouch 

hunters as he wishes ought to oot tho greyhounds and who so be 

teasors to tho King or the Quoent or to their attendantas As often 

as nrq hart cometh out he should when he passes blo; j a motO and 

rochentp and lot slip to teaso it forth,, and if it be a stagj, he 

should lot him pase ... and mlly to warn tho fowterors Vhat iS 

c=in, i out, I 

Or a3pin s 

'And of tho fees it is to bo known that the man whoroovor ho be 

who. has emitton a door while posted at his troo with a death- 

stroke so thnt the door be got befora tho vun goas downg he vhall 

have the skin .... And all. tho dears' nocks are for the hunters# 

and one shoulder and the chino aro, his that undoeth the deerg 

and the other shoulder is the forester's or parkor's foo that 

keeps the b-tillio that is huntod,... I 

It nay be that the procoduro w. no a littlo less fortal in Zdward 

III's time,, Vut c1oar17 tho arrang=onts woro carefully made. Like : 3ý 

*** 

1-77.9 P. 154. 
2. Vaster of 3ame by Edwardp2nd Dike of York, od. and trans. Id. Ao and 

F. Pail3. ic)--'ZrcýL, 
Paan (London 1909). Tho two pascm,,, es on this Pa3o aro 

taken from, pp. 189,193. 
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tournamentss hunting, -partics ware a way of calebmtion : in 1363 there 

wns a groat hitntingZparty to Clives ? Tottin7, kvnm aril 'Aorwood forosts to 

calebrato the arrivnI ipf the Kira of Cyprisjo and Mian the Ikka of 

lioldre3 vivitsi Edward at Clarendon in 1ý72 tho two moil w-ant huntin,, J, - 
2 togethor. Prosants too ware often connected with lmntin:.,,. In 1362 the 

kin,; 
., gava to 'Jestrainster convent two deor Mdch ho Wact caught Adle 

himtiN. r, at '. 4.1indsor, and in 1372 John of 3-aunt mnde ' Ur Alan BuxhiLu a 

rift of thrao huntin,. r doas*3 

Tho kin--, Is h-mddn-, was equally m-trofully- or,, aniso-19 and n rathor c2 

noro exponsivo ocwpation, This was largely bamuso it was what wo 

would call a more labour-intonsiva industry#, The kinpp kept about fift. 7 

or sixty hawkw of all kiniu,, jerfalconog goshawk-st tiercelat lannorets, 

ard inany othores inorit of iAAch cost Id. FL day to food ;a fev of tho 

cuperlor blrds (tha jarfalr. onc) cost Jld. a day to food. 4 To Imp and 

train Vioso birds nnct tAie twenty or so dop. a1vo usod for hawdn4vp come 

forty fnlconors were amplayels, roceiving ; ngms which varioa between 

We and Is, a day., Tho hoad falconer (! Amund Chashunt in tho later 

yoars of tho reign) was of ocralva4ant, rnýk to an osquiro,, m-d tho higher 

waý, Pos of tho falconon. an oppos'a'i to, tho huntrman reflocts in gen ral ý, a 

tho more Elkillod natura of thoir wpra',. -, 
5 In 1367-610 no less than 

Z03.7.9ý1, d. was spont by tho wardrobe on falconryg and thts Warn far 

from the total cost .. 
for M%, mrd ofton seems to havo orderoi tho Cheriff 

of the county in whidi the birds waro kopt to pay for the cost of keep- 

in:, r then there. In Ynrch 1365 he wroto to the rheriff of Lincolnshiro 
.3 

orlorin,, r hin to pV the wa. - ps of threo of his falconors., John Favely, 

John Clanenco, and Alter 111alsh, and for the fealing of tho 

* 

1. Knls! hton R,. IS*,,, Jjjp, jj8, 
2. &'1011394'15, f 946o 3. rhron*. Ln. ý. vI. vP. 51,; (munt's EeAsterijS93, 
4* Seo ; ijpm, p. 233, n. 3. 
5. Accor#n, <p to A=itaf.,. e-'-! nithj-Tohn of i"munt9p. 220, artunt had a lutiole 

arry' of falconers under Anthony tho head falconer, who a, -, min was 
of the vamo statias as an esrairo. 
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11 
hawks in that county. It was usual to vend falconers aw, 1Y to the coun-0 

tr, j to train their charZea : thus in r1ovomber 1362 four of the royal 

falconons ware ordorM, to go 'to (livers parts of the malm with the 

kin-'a goshawlcal, do-S. and spaniole to train then within tmrrons, parkaj, 11 4j a 
forests aM libortios arul withcrit, and to cmo to hin at all times w1ion 

sum*., on, xl ; and to take : Locl,,,, In. 7, s and victuals n3em"r-ary for then$ their 

horsooss yeon. en, go-shnw1kcs, =1 do-,, s, 02 once trained, they were returned 

to London and kept in the royal movs nt 'Jastrdnstar* In 1363 it was 

orlarod that the cheriffs of 1, ondon should Imy for the upkeep of the 

birds kopt, there by the royal falconer Tohn I-, mbnn the profits of 
3 the cityl. Six year. - later,, John Fnrker was appointed 'to take in all 

places oxcapt the atty of lonion,, birds arAl other necarrsaries for the 

4, kinale falcons in the mawo noar 4estminaterig lFor the falcons, in- 

trainin, - evidently continuod,, I 

Althaigh wa hav3 no dovinent: for haVAn-P similar to the I'nster of 

linne for huntingp it coems probable that h-, Lwking, was Just as carefully 

orT. anised. -In October 1373 the sheriff of Oxfordshire wi-s ordered to 

ropair all ths brid-on in his county at once Ifor the Una's sport with C& ij 

his h-m-4m in no opproaching winter runron,, 
5 

and wilan rotharilitIle nanor 

waz bein, ronovatori in tho 1350D a Ppecial partition -viv not in tho 

royal chmnber 'for tho king'a falcons to perch on's 
6 

In 1375 tho Coun- 

tes. s or Badfordt har dmiepitor the Counteza of Oxfordjq nnd Alico Forrors 

each racoivcd rpecial robos for the hn%kinv sesson. 
7 The king ims cor. -s- 

tantly buyin- or othorwisa acluirin. - now birds. His kcaper of hawzm In 
,. a ka 

Vorfolk from 1361-64j, Clmon atte Hawý, )# rpent C3 In two and a half yopým 

1.9101/569/24, =. 1-2 ; betwoon I-, arrli arA -epterbor 'rIalrh rocolvarl 
E9*13*9d* from the sheriff t LbLldom*23* 

24 
3* l; 1017571/25, m#l* 
4o r,. P. R, tl. V )7-70 p,, 217, 
5, C,. r,. 'Z,, 1369-_7/ 

. ýt 9 P, 592 oo 6. Kin,! s 'ýorksjii, &*991. 
7, Ll101/397/20, qa@7* 
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on now ha-. &sq' and John Draban paid C1 for one falcon bo-u,,, ht for the 

kina fra, ýtafro r, "2 i tho *. tarl of tmon,,., the falcons qont to 7-11t,,, ard by 

the lord of Ulan in 1370 waa one callod 7"ha C7prlan,, witli uftich Zdward 

hal apparantl. 7 beon dolij-, rhted, but Valch had unforturiatelv sinca diod. 3. 

A,; ain in: 1370s, covaral jorralcons waro =c found in a ship, caitured in a 

sca-zkt=iah. in tho channol Iles qjeux furent donja al ruy Danjlatorro 

pur sa dedato avoirt,, 
4 

and in 1367 Lord Bruco vant Wward 'divers 

falcon3l*5 

FIchar-3 II ums apparantly uucil loss intarostad in outdoor pursuits 

lika hawan- and huatin-ri, His survivin: r wardrobo account books ShOW ýj 44 zmx 

considerably smaller tumj apont on thoje skortap and indoad in 1392-93 

ho spont only -r')-5 on hawIdng and no more than C4 on huntin&. 6 In other 

ways nlao the two kings I recreational tastes, diverged. Mvard III seems 

to hava Won vary fontl of uusics, retaininon, largre zrxzbom of minstrels 

ami often invttinj othar min3trals to co-te and play for him on special 

acca3lonse In 1347# uhan the housahold was at its lardast and caleb- 

ration w-2s- in tho airs, the kinj haJ a total of twantj-tvo ninstrols 

arA waU3 (Vao played the chaum) in the householi, 7 but th3 more Usaal 

number was botý;, -en five and nine. In 13M there ware eight kinjls zinc- 

trolas each rocalving 74. dallys, whilo thoir leadorl llaukin FitzLibking 

roc-Avod an extra 0 annually. 
3 In 1362 Vaoro waroonly fivol howavors 

Vaaroas in tile 13333 thoro had boon nine. 
9 For epeclal occasions# extra 

minstrols ware oitior hiral or invitad. For Zt. -Iaorgala Day, 1353j, 0 
* 

16 13101/394/11* 
2* L'101/571/25tm. 6. 
30 Ellis# Crlginnl IIOttar-. qi, j+*43-4* 
4* Anon*Chron p. 67. 
59 DOV0,42P 1031le'S P6191* 

6# D-M " tkidst'. 8935911% 
7s ýLo ety of tntiq7aariesg' Collection of Crdimmcas nnd Ro. --n-iIntions p. 11s 
80 13nntin-hmnTsone Foll I; p. 54-7#297-3019447p453* 
9., ; E10033/14 ; Vais lattor doc=ent,, undatod 

by the Fillic Fecord- Officop certainly comes from tha 1330s. 
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Haukin FitzLibkin hal twunty-four companions. 
' In 1363 rix minstrels 

froi the continent cnze to entertain Mward# and he rawarlod Vaom with 

forty marks jointly and C1 each individually. 2 `ýich rawnz-Je ware far 

from unco=on s In 1365 tho kinj gavo C100 to min. -trela who h-a played. 

at the mnrria&, e of his dau, 31itor Ivabulla, to Injolran do Couqr#3 and 

aiýparontly when the royal minArels visitod other housaholds throughout 

the country,, it ., ns 6onsidered a great honoir to, recelvo the'M and they k* 

were cono', equontly wz32 rewarded for Chair work. 
4 For playln6- at a 'nith- 

field tourtuvaent in 13599 ZkMrd gave 940 to various zinstrels*5 An 

the great rananatoa ratainad minstrols also z the Black Prince had six 

in 1357 and seven in 1361t 6 
while in 1374 Gaunt raised his four mins- 

tral3l W froa C5 to T10 each annunily. 
7 

His rinstrals follo-; jad tho kin, ovarlWhora, and miafit be called 

upon to p1ay at any time, waiting to (x=anca the en&agomant 

of 7-epagnolo-eur-mar in 1350, the kiný-; apr; arently rat on the foredeck 

9 drinkinj wine and lietanin, to hie of hia fla&ships Via r-, nl3o da Poi 4'1 

minvtrols playinZ a tune Vaich &-)Ir John Chandos had rocontly brouzht 

back from lemany. In anticipation of Drakas the Una- rafwad to be 

interrupted when tho Spaniards were rightodo 
a It oo=s I-11chard Il was 

loss fond of muric. Thoro wore minstrels otin at courtq but,, accor- 

diný; to E*athov,, Ithoy waro bocominj outrao1A, and in the nov court 

culture they had been supplo-monterl by authox-j who declaimed their, own 

varso. 'Those had a prostige the minstrel lackelP. 9 The patron of letters 

wav roplacin-, tho lovar of musice 43 

1., Tig. he and "Davie'v Anrn]. S of 'v'inrivor isp. 170, o 2.. Rickertp Chnucer's ; Zorld p. 232. 
3., Davong lssiier p*1839. 
4- Chadwickg : 7odn1--7ifq in flio-Anys of -Piors Plov. -rtn 1, p. 71-2. 
5. -Devonv Ter--, ins p. 171. 

Re-, loter ifr#22-1,, 399. 

8. Armitage-Smith$ John of ijvint, yp. 6-7. 
9. Court of Ifichiri 111; ', 30# In the fifteerth contury it was said that 

Ithavo ocquiras of the household or old are accustcned, wintor wid 
summor nV"Oornoone a=1 oveniags, to gath3r in tho lord's chanber within 
cwart. Thoro they keep honest c=pany according to their ekillp in talk- 
ina of &=n1clos of kim, -s., mnd Oth3r policiass, or in pipinji or har-pingyj 
vin. ringq or othsr rartial actep to help to occulpy the courtsege, 
Rickert. Chniic. o_r_is__61orldepi)*143-4* 
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Imong other court pastimos w1hich might briaflv be mentioned aro 

chars ail dicing, or Chess vaemo to havo b:., on more co-nonly 

PL*iyod in nadlov-al times than in no(iorn. 'W"ho: x he was lanable to sloopp 

Ch-sucar would pick up a book to To,; dt 

Ifor ne thothta it bottar plV 

Than p3ayon aithjr at chnsco or tables. ' 

FroizZart cays that when rAward III was tryi-nZ to urao the Counteza of 

allabr, S a=7 in 1341 he jliVocl chmos with her for. a priza of one of his 

b:?, watiful ruby rin; p ; after ho hai doliberatoly lost she would not 
2 Rcc3pt it, so 11ho gava it to ona of her Imijosin-waitin"q It is 

intarostin- to note that whon of "W'l-kolLim founded "' w Col-1044 140 "a 

at Oxfordv he forbade hirs scliolara to p3, V chova., since this led to 

quarroliný, j and C=blint-,. 
3 Dicln3 in particalart ard othor foms of 

C=blin., in Conoralp w3ra alco populare, Utor the feast in I[Mrt 

Ficard'a hout-ro in 1363, tho throa kinp a, ýparontly spent sovaral houm. 

in dicing,, and Yln,, - Fator of Cyprus iv rojortad to have tUrnad Mt to 

bo a rather bal losor. 4 In 1375 Gaunt lost ovar 45 while dicinjr, on 

with one ocairionp axl in 1352 tha BInck 1rinco was ra! pularll Vnin, - 

tho kin,, g, qaeon ami othars in his or their 4iambors*5 "Tho vmmintl 

procas-cion throi, -, 7h the ctraots of London in hor4ur of Prince Richard 

in Jawmrr 1377 oil-ninatol in a gz-mo of dico botween the ru7zoro and 

the prince with gilded dica which ware lomied vo that thO Pe-nc'2 voýlld 
6 

win, kftar, -: ard: 1 thero umr, much drinkirq- V ro3-0 pmd dancinZ to mir, t 41 

Dicinj.. gamim; and cho. -. s w, 3ro no doubt oasy wayo to win or lose 

monay q: AeU7. bit the ax-panded vara mini-mal cozparOd to the 

total rpont on court activities. The amo=t spent bj ISA=rd III on 

*** 

Is I* lBoc& of the Ducývsspl, 11.50-51 ; Cmglata Vofkfl, 6d..,: koatqp*l34* 
2. Q-, iotod in Plc; rert, Chnneorls 'Jo afIdjppd, 229-231. 
3a Trirtz=, v 'ýnll-Fnlntlr! j9p*lO4* 
4- Kingsfordj 'Foast of Fiva Kinjs ',, Arch^ oolo-ýl n. 1xvii spol 19* 

274.6* 50 Ric; wrt, Chancarlm I: brld p. 2231 ; Lilack Prince's RegiEtOr 
6* konrhron*, p, 102, 
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hin buildinj oporations in ruffic-dently impressives but it would be 

in. povviblo to ranch an accumto total for th- Pmonnt opent by him on 

maintainin-P the gonora. 1 splendour of his court simply bocauzo there 

are no extant waxdx chamber accounts for thts period. There is ro doubt 

that the e1mbar %nas rich at thte time : ne, Harries eays, 'Ly 1369 the 

ch-imbor had bacomo the atstodian of a treassura utilch - though its 

dimensions ara shadoV . must cartiAnly rank Fktward III Pnon. - the 

riChWt Of the MGdi0VC_1 kin, -, zi, In the main t1ds hal mma frori the only 

source 1. ossiblo, tho, g, -dns of warr', 
' Thara aro obviously inrlications s 

the mmount spont on hmtin,,, tincl haVUnj,, for instanca., the runs oxpen- 

dod on jovolsj or tho C500 spent on Nloon rhilippals for the 0.1. t. Goorgols 

Dny colabrations in 1351, TI-Lese celebrations ware never skimped., no is 

apparent fron the war1robo accoants s npvards of t2OO was regularly 

spont by the wardrobe on 23rd April itself, and L100 or moro on the 

.2s, wero, 22nd rnd 24th Fkaters and to an even greater extent rhristmv 

also Porlods of Croat court activity, For three or four days oithor 

silo of %ster %Vay totals for daily exT-enses ran hit -high,, roaddnj, 

upvards of L120 on F. astor 'ýuniny itrolf,, Miilo Christ-mas WnV celabratod 

for a full two wo3krj frqm about 22nd Dacenbor unt1l. tvalfth night, 

with daily totals aroind the VIO mark,, invariably pavain'4, C200 on 

Christmas r. ay itsolf. 3 

Tout ramarktil or Iddiard II that the was not guiltyl any moro 

than vm- *ý'Award Up of the profligmto extravaganca attributed to him 
4 by the chroniclers' 0 

It JO R1MOSt corta4n theits, year for year., with 

his buildim, jpro-ýrn=o ancl other self-glorifyin- activities. * ýiward III 
0 .4 41# .0 

vpent moro on his evart than eýthcjr his prelecessor or his rucc, 30sor. 

Yet he acquiral the proitigp,, and he Ivid the porsorval cýmmj to got 

** 

10 flarrimsq Klnýp,. VnOi o-A. -nnd-Publig 
Firnnno_p. 502. 

2. %-rpriving 0 the highest total for any St. Goorga's Da 
Illy y celebration 

in this I, erlod ma in 1377 *. C167 was spent on 22rd Aprilq 2293 on 
23rd, and C103 on 24th : L101/391/9pf. 16. 

3, Se3, for instanco, 3101/396/2, f. 30 
4- Chnntors ivpp*2-0,90 
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awny u-ith it. Yoroovor,, thoro wero no deposition chRr, -cm in w1hich such 

n. n necasation agninst him could convoniontly ba ineertýd, Yovartholosso 

ho could not avoid criticism entiz-oly. Of the rX. 3seorgo's Day colob. 

r-ations in 1351., at which Kinfr John wn-- pmsontq the Fronch zonarch is 

enid to havo ranarlaod Ithatho never vaw so royal a feast, and so costlyp 

calo with tallies of troaq ýdthoutjzyin-ý,, of -, Old and silver'. 
' No doubt 

thoro wnr n toueb of envy, on the pnrt of the troubled King John. The 

opinions of chrcniclam ware divided* Of the hunting-party for Kinj 

Fator of Cyprus in 1363 it was Paid of Mward III that Ilia equandorod 

daily by turns Z100 on ono day ruvi 100 marks on tho next day durinig, all 

the tino of the hunt's 2 The Lanercost chroniclort on the other handl 

., 
ht ailch a ndituro to be lbofýttin,, of royal diqrnityls 3 thou-, XIM 

After the troubles of his fatharts roignq F4ward III gave 2n3land 

a court ami a king of th. 1ch his subjects could justifiably real proud* 

Its omphavon reflected both the chnracter of the kin. 1 and the events 

of the reign t the martial and the magnificents It also paved tho ways 

in wnys tMich have previously boon undor-ostimatelp for the court of 

Richard Ile 7hat his subjects admired, and wore prepared to pay for, 

his cstentationg are a neasure of the esteo-a in which Mward III was 

hold by 7WUshmen. 
'J 

** 

Sir U. 11.1licolasp 'Obser7ations on the Inotitution of the flost Voble 
Order of the Garteris Archneolozin xud, 1846#p*133* 

2. Kntjhton R*S. piiqpo113. 
. 
3. Quoted, aloný; - with the opinions of sevaral other chroniclers# by 

Darnieg 14ar In UcKiievnI L2219ýZp. 134. On the %Aiolo -the chroniclarsp 
evil, ocially the monastic oness were critical of royal profligacy. 
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COINICLUSICIII 

Tho caln conclus-ions to bo drawn from Vais stuly or 7jivlrcl III to 

court aml ho-asohold concern tho part , 4, ilch theqa establirlizents played 

in the political troubles of the laot years of tho raigne The Gooi 

Farlitunent was not an atta&. on a system of governaent ; with a few 

rpecific oxcaptionss 111ward's siibjecta ware content with the i4ay he 

ran his householle They (lid -not impaach. his ministers on constitutional 

grourflop or bacaase they wara usind, tho hou. -oholcig or e4hamborp or 

council, or anj othar institutions to by-pass the administrations 'May 

imps-ichel thm fo: r parronal reasonsp bavAusa thess men Ivid gainal ýftlat 

t'aay con3iderwl to be . 9n evil influonce ovar -the kin-, and, , b0ca'We they 

w3re constantly witli hins they ware ablas accortlint to the c=onsp to 

parsuade the allinj., monarch to A whrit they wlehed. It wus an attac.: c on 

le-, ril counuallors's ani what is interestinJ is that tho ol., povition 

c=o from the comrons,, not fmi tho traditional enemies of evil COUD- 

salloro,, Lao za.,.,, nates. Usual3y, it was lorlsq considerinj thomselves to 

be tho Inatural counsallors' of the kin, ý;, t who rose. Antol the uou*ation 

of thair position by upst-art favourites j this was the j; attern or tho 

crises of . 
125.1-65,1309-11# 1336-14 '3p and 1399* In 13769 howevars the 

co=ons led tho char-Ze j althou, -h one miaht, hava expected tAie nev 

goneration of maantates to rqront the courtiarv,, thera really, is no 

sorloits ovidonce for any concorted opposition to tha govarwzont b, 7 tho 

lay magnatov,, uhile what opposition came from Vho prelates was confined 
for the most 1-kart, to. a fev specific grievances* 'the harmonj betwoon, 

king and masate. - which had boon sucb a remarkable featura of the reign 

was maintained imttl the ond. 

Co-, icarnin, -,, the household itvelfp it was an institution of declin- 

in-, importanco during Vlme years. T'h3 kin-f withdraw into himself and 

intO thO C, -, mia-V of 86 rlroup of favourod courtioras laaving the hous-o- 
*** 
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hold a comewhat rod-andant institution. Real attompts at economy were 

made in the household in the 1360s : the decline in itr rizo, the 

reduction in living expensos and in feeo and robon allowancosl the 

iaor. r. per of the two royal. households, and the more limited nature of its 

activities all helpoi to cut expensest aM for the most part those 

economies continued until the end of the reign. Thus despita the fact 

that its usefulnoss was decrensingly apparento the hoiirehold romainod 

frea from consura during these years. Howavort the kirLm was not pro- 

pared to allov any serions diminution of the household's prero.. Mtivoo 

anti rights in matters such as purveyance and the jurirdictional compet- 

ence of the court of the ver-,. e, and it is interesting that when Gaunt 
L2 

wished to extend his power over the City of London in enrly 1377# it 

was throuth the mRchinory of the household's court that he attompted, 

to do so. 

Mward III himself emerjes from tho events of the last years of 

-, . His infatuation with Alice his rain with a ratber tarnisherl imnir 20 

Forrarst hie inability to resist the growinj inflnonce of the courtiorsp 

his lies ani half-triths in the Good Parliament (as well as hie Fh=O- 

ful II know thee not' attituie, to Tdchard 1yons who,, while he cort- 

ainly fecttherod hie own nest# had nevertheless male real attempts to 

koop the kin3 ruppliei with hazd cash at a time when that commodity 

w-is in short supply)p and his acquiescsnee with Giunt's, quasi-le,,, al, 

reverstal of the Good Parliament's proceedings, * were not actions which 

the kinp could feel proud of. It was perhaps as wen for him that he 

was old and ailingp and that he was still baskin: r in the gloz7 of the 

e7onts of the middlo of his reign ; otherwise the co=ons in 1376 Might 

have been leas roluctant to nako thinV awkvmri for ?, d-,, mrd himself* 
V., 

4* II 4* 
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All! ""'NOIX A ARDaC33 OF-711-ij )VIT-MidIC1, I) ACCOU"NTS. 31m] 1359 

to 20th JUTA 1377 

(Alhere wardrobe accomit books survive,, figuros ara Avan undor the 

v=e haadin6p as they are fauul undor ; eome or the enrolled accounts 

give the f1gures in similar details but others do notp notnbly the 

accounts for 1369-71 and 1373-76o -1ho broaMown of expenses other 

timn daily livin,, -, exponves are thus not given for these yuars bacause 

the figuras are unobtainable. A1.1 totaI3 are,, how. 3verp coupluta)e 

(1) 3rd Vlovmber 1359 - 7th ITovember 1360 (E101/393/11 s Koopers 

Winiam Farlcry). 

£ ot da 

(a) Reeoipt s 

Exchoquer 

Foreign 

(b) Debts paid by Exchocluor s 

By Bill 

Athout Bill 

BY Tany 

Total Rocoipt and Dobts Faid : 

Total s 

Total : 

(c) rxpenoea -. 

Didly Household (exclucling 3rd-29th -Tune)' 

Alms 

170cesv, ýLries 

Falconorap Falcons, and Do., 
,, a 

Gifts 

I! ossanaors 
* * 

1039624 5 71 

20., 743 16 

1299368 1 841, - 

309336 17 

917 - 3 

127 14 8ý 

310431 12 61 

160#799 14 3 

8p554 6 

323 8 11 

61159 14 1 

863 19 51 

39259 17 841-' 

10 9 10 

Vo daily household o>Tensos. are entercrI for the period 3rd-29th 
June* 
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Foesq Robosq and Shoos 

1`4a, res of War 

, Ia. -, es of roaca 

(d) Imprests : 

Total Exponses and Improsts 

!PPa cl 

1 P293 10 8 

1331920 16 (4 

431 - 941- 

Total : 154#722 3 llý 

6,, 897 15 a 

161,619 19 7, &L 

Doficit s 820 5 41 

(2) 26th Fay 1360 - 13th November 1361 (E361/4/5 s Keeper# Allian 

Verriby)*1 

(a) Receipt I 

Ixchoquor 13s131 2 321ý 

Foreign 100173 4 

Total Pocelpt 2 23#309 7 

(b) Exp0ns03 : 

Daily flausehold 20#390 17 9 *1 

Alms 140 17 4& 

Gifts and Horves Bought and Restorod 277 51 

Uossen, pro 4 3 

K-ocosearios and Cloth and Lobas for tho 'juoen 29360 11 8ý 

Faleonorv# Falcons,, and Do,,.,, o 5.3 

Foos# Pobosq and Shoos 1+15 - 

Total s 23,641 10 

(c) Improsts i lt862 1 

Total Fapenses and Imprests s 25p 503 11 

Deficit : 2#194 4 ec 

(from which deficit deduct C11,193.7.9d. paid directly to croditorSs 

leaving C310*16., 71do owing to the keeper). 

1, It was at the bo-r 
I.. 
inninj of this account that the kini's and queen's 

households ware minlrTnnntol. 
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(3) 14th Vlovember 1361 -. 13th Vovembor 1362 (IM1/4/7 Koopor, William 

K'anton). 

(a) Faceipt, s d, 

Exchequer 119332.10 101- 

Foreign 79493 7 

Total Receipt s 189825 17 11 

EVensoo : 

Maily Household 139226 12 t 

Alms 134 2 2 

Gino 367 13 41 

N, osrenjors 9 4 1 

ITOcos-saries and florses IIour; ht 3oO35 7 8 

'Various Victuals 1 #266 18 91 

Falconersp Falconzq and Dogs 165 17 2 

Foes, Foboop and Shoes 484 13 11 

Total 189740 9 

(c) Improsts s 1*472 11 1* 

Total Exponsas and Improsts i 20j21.3 1 4 

Imficit S 19337 3 31 

(from which deficit deduct Cls, 320.13*31do paid directly to croditorop 

leaving c66.9,11jd, owinv to tho koeper), 

(4) 14th Novamber 1362 . 13th I-ov=ber 1363 (r. 361/4/7d : Keeper. 'William 

Manton). 

(a) Recoipt i 

? Achequar 15,866 44 

Foroign 79314 1 61 

Total Recoipt t 239180 5 101 

** 
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(b) Exponses t 

Dai27 Housahold 

A2ms 

Gifts 

1-fessenjors C3, 

Necessaries 

Horises BouTht 

Falconerst lol'oonss, and Dog 

Foool Fobes, oM %Ogg 

(c) Imprests s 

Total ýxponsos and Improsts 

r Be do 

1 7p 493 9 CýI- 

149 16 1 

423 18 9 

8 - 4 

3#257 13 41 

236 3 6 

191 10 21 

251 14 a 

Total s 22sO57 6 ej 

1#356 2 3 

23#413 8 

Deficit s 233 3 -z 

(of which deficit ho recoivod M8.3*8214# from the surplus on his 

account from November 1363 to November 1364P leaving W4@19*4d* owim. S. 

to the kooper). 

(5) 14th Novembor 1363 . 13th 1., 'ov=bor 1364 (F-361/4/9 : sweportWilliam 

Ifanton), 

(a) Roceipt s 

Sxchoquor 20#465 9 41 

Foreigm 79612 4 5* 

Total Recolpt s 239077 13 10 

(b) FVonves : 

Daily Household 119493 11 

Alme 134 16' 
Gifts 739 19 

9 18 

Necossarics 3#337 18 4 

Iforoos Bouaht 216 Is 3 
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ralconars#Falcons# and Dogs 

Foos,, Robest wA Shoes 

(c) Improsts s 

Total Zx- 
, ponses and Improsts 

c as d. 

173 91 

267 16 - 

Total 23s. 424 6 31 

21,491 16 71 

25j, 911* 2 11 

Surplus s 20166 W 10 11 

(from which surplus deduct UjO1897921dol, beint; his deficit from his 

account from November 1364 to JanunrY 1366t leaving n surplus of 
*0 -IQ C148.3.82d. I Cf. preceding and succoodingp accounts)* 71"ýL4L 

(nr 

(6) 14th I'lovember 1364 - 31st January 1366 (Elol/394/20 t hoopers'Jilli= 

Yanton). 

(a) Receipt s 

Mxchequer 20#311 15 1 it- 

Foreign 119419 3 2j- 

ToWL Receipt t 310800 19 2 

(b) Expowes t 

0 

Daily Hotisehold 2296,13 7 1 I-k 
Alms 160 6 1 

Gifts 481 19 8j 

M. esvengors 17 7 

I-lecessaries 5*400 15 

Iforses Bou4yht 1#363 15 11 

Falconers, Falconsp and Doa,,, o 355 5 219 

Fees# Roboss, and Shoes 336 13 a 

Total 30,9799 9 crý 

(c) Improsts S 39379 2 a 

Total ?. xponses and Improsts s 349178 12 21 

Deficit z 2,1377 13 

(from uhich doficit deduct C359*5*101de paid directly to creditors, 
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leaving C2#018.7.21-d. owing to the keeper, which was deductod from, 

his surplus from. 11ovomber 1363 to flovember 1364)o 

lot February 1366 - 31st January 1367 (E 101/396/2 Keopor,, William 

Gunthorpo). 

(a) Roceipt s d. 

I'xchoquor 189472 35 

Foreign lop633 17 1 

(b)' Dobt by Bill s 

Total Recolpt ouid Debt by Din s 

(c) Expenses t 

Daily 11ousohold 

Alms 

GI fu 

Mossonaers 

Nocossaries and Cloth 

Hunters and Dogs 

Falconors and Falcons 

Fooss Robosp and f8hoes 

(d) Imprests s 

Total Expenses and Imprests s 

Total s 29j, 161 5f 

- 40 

299201 51 

Total s 

Surplus s 

(which surplus is owad by tho kooper). 

179545 4 10 

148 3 a 

493 4 1 

30 17 3 

4869 17 5 

100 7 1 

, 245 8 5 

304 1 7 

22p936 4 31 

49133 11 A 

279069 15 7 

. 
2#131 4 Iq 

(8) lot February 1367 - 12th February 1368 (". 4361/4/11, : Keoporp ilini= 

Gunthorpo) 

(a) Rocoipt s 

Exchequor 17#353 77 
*** 
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r v# d, 
- 

Foreign 12023 18 41 

Total PAceipt 2906V 5 1* 

Expon. -los t 

Daily Household j7p" 9 8 

Alms 299 10 11 

Gifts 521 5 111 

Elossengors 10 1 2 

'Nocosearies and Cloth 3,9509 12 

Hunters and Dogs 181 10 7 

Falconers and ralconre 603 7 91 

Foesq Robes$ and Moos 300 1 4 

Total x 23#034 

Improsto 6#300 9 

Total Mcponses and Imprests 299334 9 224 

347 16 9 

(but the keeper has five tallies containinj C54400, lod*o leaving 

C196,4*ldo owing to him# which was given to him in the 47th year Cal 

at the Receipt of the Uchequor in London)* 

6 

(9) 13th February 1369 - 12th Febmary 1369 (P. 101/396/9 Jioaperl Thomas 

Brantingham), 

(a) 11'eceipt 

Excho-. Iuor 12j, 563 i1i 

Foroip 70774 18 it- 

Total Foceipt s 20#333 71 

(b) &Venseo t 

Daily Household 11p265 12 

Alms 3% 16 

Silver Vesselsp Vecossarios, and Horses Boujht 2t515 2 

* *. ' 4$ 
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do- 

Feesq Fobosq and Ihoas 2m 17 a 

300 1 10 

13 14 11 

Hunters and Do,, o 93 2 31 

Falconora and Falcons 367 6 it 

Total 15,147 4" 1 

(c) Improsts s 4442 3 1* 

Total Mxponses and Imprests i 19j519 7 111 

! 3urplus s 748 19 1ý 

(10) 13th February 1369 - 27th Juno 1369 (Keeper, Thmas Dm ntinah=p 

but those figures taken from E101/396/11p countor-roll. of John d Irproop 

controllor of the hoasohold)* 

(a) Receipt s 

Zxchaqjor 3#779 10 d 

Foreign 5#903 3 lai 

Total Receipt s gt632 14 3 

(b) Expenses : 

Daily Household 49345 2 ?1 

Alma 152 9 a 

Silver Vessels,, Noceseariesm, and 11orses 

Bou-ht and Replaced 726 6 

Foos# Foboss and Shoes 213 17 

1,11ifts 129 3 6 

VesseNgorz 10 18 4 

Hunters and Do,, s 39 3 4 

Falconers and Falcons 128 7 

Total 51745 7 111 

(c) Improsts s 39994 14 it 

Total Expenses and Improsts t 9#740 2 1 
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Dori cit S 57 7 10 

(which deficit was paid to the keeper at the Rocolpt of the Exchequer 

in London - date illegible). 

I 
(11) 23th June 1369 - 27th June 1371 (n, 361/4/21 i Keeper# Henry 'Jakofield)o 

(a) Receipt 

Exchequer 119#831 15 

Foreign and Debts by Bill 59239 13 64- 

Total Receipt S 1251p121 aQ 

(b) Exponos : 

Daily Houseliold and other usual expenses. 329603 13 51 

Waý, -es of ; 4ar 74t934 6 10 

Total 1 1070543 31 

(c) Tmprosts s 180801 1 8,1. 

Total exponses and improsts 126#344 1 1* 

Deficit 19'222 13 

(from which deficit deduct Zlpl75,0o-,. ', d, for debts paid directly to 

creditors$, -leaving 4703.4. jd. oved to the keoperp which was allowed 

to him out of his surplus between Septembor 1374 and October 1375 1 

coo subse 
, quent, accounts). 

(12) 23th June 1371 . 27th June 137,3 (2101/397/5 : Koapars, Henry Wake- 

MIA). 

(a) Recoipt s 

Exchequer 319003 14 

Foroif. m, 6,, 490 13 4 

Total Receipt t 37#494 7 51 

* 
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- 
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(b) ?. xpensos 2M Juno 1371 27th Juno 1372 

Dai2y llousohoId l3p876 2 31 

Alms 339 1 51 

Necessaries 19702 3 51 

Buying, Horsos 19276 4 2 

Replacing, Horses 30 so 

Foos, Robast and Shoes 544 1 

1: 31 1 fts 426 13 111 

Mosson, gpors 18 2 4 

Hunters and Do, 7s 60 18 821- 

Falconers ani FmIcons 137 8 2j 

Wameis of War 97 12 

lkiýTotal s 180603 7 lit 

Evonsos, (2) 23th June 1372 - 27th June 1373 : 

DaUy Household 13j747 11 7 

Alms 399 18 3 

flecosearies 

Replacing Iforses 

Foos, Roboas and Moos 

Gifts 

llassengoro 

Hunters and Do,,. s 

Falconers and Falcons 

(c) Imprests s 

Total Z*onsos and Improsts t 

1940-3 9 1 

20 go 

547 4 

527 1 

11 6 

46 1 7. - 

222 17 1 

Sub-Total 16#930 s q 

Total 35#53-9 16 7ý 

45113 a 10 

409057 5 5 If 

Deficit 2 2j, 562 17 112- 

(which doficit was ýllowod to the keopor vat of his surplus from 

Septembar 1374 to October 1375)o 
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(13) 27th June 1373 - 30th September 1374 (C-361/4/22d s Kooperv Henr, 7 

4akefield), 

(a) Foceipt 2 Eta do 

Exchequer 14#255 15 10 

Foreign 3p962 5 ? a- 

Total Recoipt 1 51- 

(b) Expenses 

Daily Household 14#733 a 5 

Other usual expenses 31,173 19 

Total s 17#962 s 

(c) Improsts s 29534 13 51 

Total Expanses and Improsts 209547 1 51 

Deficit 2p329 - 

(which doficit was a3lovad to the keapor out of his aurplus from 

Soptamber 1374 to October 1375)* 

(14) 30th September 1.374 . 13th October 1375 (M61/5/113 s Keeporg Henry 

(a) Receipt 

Sitchequor 21,021 13 2 

JL Foreign 59185 6 

Total Receipt sL 262206 19 3* 

(b) Expensas s 

Daily Housohold 13#33,13 7 91 

Othor usual expenzoa -3P456 
6 

Total s 161,839 13 91 

(c) Improsts s 3j, 234 15 9 

Total, Exponses and Imprests s 209074 9 61 

I 
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. %r, plus 6pl3g 

(from which tiurplas deduct the fonowln- amounts owin- to the kooper 

for proviois doficite s 

1369-71 s P. 47.13941, d. 

1371-73 C2,562,17*llido 

Icle 1373-74 92p329*0941 

These sums reduce the amount owad by the keeper to C11,1990110.1des, 

which he paid at 1; orcostor in the fiftieth year* V. D., : both the 

amount given as the original vurplus and the a=ount eventual3, v paid 

by '-Jakefield at Vorcaster are the sums given on the enrolled account# 

bit the mathematics is incorrect i they should each be 10 maeks loss), - 

5) 14th Cctobor 1375 - 24th 1, 'ov=bar 1376 (061/5/16 t Keeper,, Alliam 

V, alvho). 

(a) Rocaipt : 

Exchoquer 179441 16 

Foreign 49791 12 4 

Total rtecoipt 221,233 8 41 

(b) Expenses s 

Daily Hounchold 14v694 18 a 

Other usual expenses 39810 16 1111 

Total : 18,505 15 71 

(c) Imprests 3#745 2 

Total Expenses and Improsts s 22,250 17 8L 46 

Deficit s 17 9 3i 

(Of which deficit# Z4*100* %ms givon to the heirs of the camo 

'gilli= (Mulsho) in the fifth year of Eichard IIq Vulsho died in 

office on 24th l, ov=ber 1376 ; thoro is no mention of what became 

of the other C13 of the doficits but it may have boon that ho was 

found to be in dobt to the crown at doath# so the money was paid to 

covar those debts i soo snpra p. 23. ) 
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(16) 25th November 1376-26th July 1377 0,101/393/9 t Koopor# Uchard 

13ovorley)o 

(a) Rocolpt t Ile ---do 
Exchequer 7j, 835 19 4 

Foreian 3#643 6 5 

Total s 11.. 529 5 9 

(b) Debts Paid by tho, ZxcIjequor s 10905 18 7 

Total Rocaipt and Debts Faid 1 13#335 4 4 

(c) Expenses S 

Daily Hourahold 99046 18 4 

Alms 19177 11 1 ai 

Necessaries 906 9 4 

Horsas Bourht 79 6 a 

Iforses Replaced 14 .0 

Foos, Robas, and Shoes 519 4 

. gifts 59 18 4 

Resson-mrs tip 
13 4 

Huntors and Do w 23 19 7ý 

Falconors and Falcons jai 16 2j 

Total 12s, 012 14 it 

(d) Imprests s 1#325 7 3 

Total Expensas and Improsts s 1 Is 333 1 41- 

Deficit S 2 17 

*** 
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'Zi ') AV VVI Iý 11' ll"ý 'Ot 11 

All tirjro3 ara givo. i In tarlio (1 maric fewl ara for ono full 

Ycm, rs nlthoujýi allovincis wa. -. i actaally t(xAnt to ba paid halr. yonrlye 

Devignation 1353 aUd 
3399 1366-7 1369 1371-3 1376-7 

Dannorate rmcmc il"n -- 0. 
p2hgg 

CheLzberlain F-02 
I I- nb2n 

!; taýmrd 
. in pn 

6. 
E. 0 Ornor SZE &be 4. -irjroh: j F-0, xs- 1 -1 

6 16 16 
- 

Lnljýita of tho Ch=bor - V in 
-10 

Ap- 10 
- 

ContrOllerp-4 Keepor of 
the Privy Z'Sealp Keep3r 
of the Xin3ls Chapelp 11bbas I a 
Cofforar# Alzonarp 
IIIVFL 11n. ftd, Clario or th* Privy 
, ýaaj Clorkg of the 
Chspol,, : Iorjonnts of 31 3 3.1 
tho Officang rAx!, (rftnts 
at Amog oni -. 

'ý-anior 3 "UrIm-aLl"Ith fifiror 
Junior Clof-w of tho 

Ibboa t 3 3 3 
, Wjuirosp JAmstrýilvp 

. Iml Yml 0TV - . --- -- W- 
Cnrtera - J gbc,, * 

Fham 
I- 
I- 

- - -- 
Val ate of Ui3 M=bor týgb,, mg 1 -1 nnd nf- th" (10 31222 1 Zj 

*ýIb" IV A 
110me 1 

Valate or th* Itablas, Jýnb! in ýs EMU 2ns (13 
Lwirularars mid 

3 

Q"Im'. 7ro -- - 'Mon. 

* 

Allowtness In 1353 ani 1359 war* oxactly tha 0=0* 
Includinj kni,. rhts or the awv*hold in 1353 aryl 1359 1 artar 1360 kniPtS 
of the livivohold did not rocalva thoso allowinceso 

2* In 136-9 WA 1371-73, p wti prarmiably thorofora for the whola pericil of 
hiv controllorchip (1363-76)1, John dllprav alvo rocalvwt a foa (W ton 
mar; w# vineo he w-to n knildt of the Chnnbar a3 w-all no bainj Controlloro 

3. It may ba dolibW Viather thera %mv n dietinction male in tho Owsoliold 
betwien venlor arA junior cloeAz of the offices I the dletinctiun Ims 
boon wvlo hero sinply for convsnioncog to distinpieh botwoon those Vito 
roceivoc. 1 olt,, fatly hiýlhor allovnncos In Como yoars ani those Vaone robes 
nllo,, m. nca mnalwyl convistantly at throo rwarlwe 
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APPI-1-7-MIX 09 CHIru" OF 'MR 1101MIFNOLD 1360-1377 

The date given on the loft is the date of appointment unless it is 

atarrod, in which case it is the oarliost known date by which the 

officer in question was actin. goValeas. otherwiso stateds, oach app. 

ointment continued until the next officer was appointed* 

Keepers of tho Wardrobo 

3rd Hov. 1359 '. Jini= Farley (until 7th Nov. 1360) 

26th ray 1360 'gilliam Ferriby 

l4th Nov, 1361 William Uanton 

lot Fob. 1366 William Gunthorpo 

l3th Fob* 1363 Thomae Drantin; ham 

27th Juno 1369 Henry ilakefield 

13th Oct. 1375 William Yulsho 

25th r-ov. 1376 Plichard Beverley (until the end of the roign) 

Stovmrds of the Ilonsehold 

29th Aug. * 1359 Guy Drian 

16th Oct, 1361 John Lao 

27th Jan. 1368 William Latimer 

29th Jan. 1371 lionry lo Scropo 

20th Nov. 1371 John Nevill 

2nd July 1376* John dIrpres (until the ond of tho raign) 

Controllem of the flousehol(i 

3rd rove 1359 4iniam Cloo 

26th Lay 1360 Hugh So,, ravo 

13t1i February 1363 John dlYpros 

30th SePto 1376* William Street 

Cofferars 

3rd Kov. 1359 Thomas Drantingham 

lot Fob. 1366 * ldchard Bovorloy 

25th Yovs 1376 John Carp (rcmainad Richard II's cofforor) 
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Keepars (or Denns) of-tho-Kin! t's Chapol 

24th Feb* 1353 John Look 

13th Fob. 1369 John Saxton (until the end of the reign) 

Kin! tls Almoners 

24th Feb. 1353* 

2nd Feb* 1366 

Clefics of tho Ynrket 

24th Fob. 1353 

20th Nov. 1360 

4th Nov. 1361 

Thomas Keynes 

Robert Whitborah (until the end of the reign) 

John Ampleford 

John Laundels 

Th=as Frowick 

9th JuI7.1370 John *. Jarblin3ton 

25th Sept* 1375 Helmin, 3- Lejot (until the end of tho reign) 

Chief nitlers 

30th Sopto 1359 Jolm Stodoye 

lot YaY 1361 William Street 

30th Sept 1376 Geoffrey Newton (until the end of the reign) 
I 

Fbiste-inns 

24th Febe 1353* Laster Jordan of Canterbury (died 1361) 

3rd Nov* 1359 John Glaston (until the end of the reign) 

lot Feb* 1366 Peter of Florence (Queon's physician to 1369# 

then King's I latest date. mentionedp L. #Opto 1370) 

1377* Vaster Paul tho Physician (mantionod onco only) 
I 

sar-mons 

lot Oct. 1353 * Yactor Adam Lecho (until the end of the roign) 

1361 Adam Pous (montionod once only) 

Kin-Os ronfessor 

John 'Voodrow from at least 1353 until, tho ond of tho reignt but stran. -oly 
ho does not seem to have resided in the household. 
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AFFMIM 1) s HOTTSýNOLD ITIT33RARY FEC. ". '41IRVIVIN'S ý: IRDR, 0737!, ACrO', ITTT 

BOOKS From 1353 to 1377 

(1) 24th FobmRry 13 I Febr 53 - 22n( -m-mr 135A ', mj/392/j2jff. 6--33). 

1353 s 24th Fab s Thurrock 

7th Ear s to -Stratford-atte-Bovor 

3th 1'. ar s to Uortlake 

19th Iýar : to Eltham 

5th April s to Mortlake 

20th April x to Chertsoy 

21st April ., to Windsor 

25th April s to Stratford-atte-Bower 

30th April s to Thurrock 

5th June : to 'Westminster 

7th June g to Kinston ta 
8th Juno s to Guildford 

9th June s to Alton 

10th June I to Winchester 

11th Juno s to &-alslyary 

31st July I to Clarendon 

11th Aug 8 to Salisbury 

12th Aug s to 'Warainater 

17th Aug s to Lalmosbury 

18tII Aug s to Cirencaster 

19th Aua t to Gloucostor 

16th Sapt 2 to Winchcombe 

17th Sept s to Chipping C=pden 

18th Sept s to Banbury 

19th Sept : to 17orthampton 

7th Doc : to ? Iovport Vagnall 

8th Doc : to Danstaple 

9th Dec I to "vt, Alb=s 
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10th Doe s to Bar-not 

11th Doe : to Stratford-atto-Bowar 

21st Doe s to Mth= 

1354 s 15th Jan 2 to Iltmtford-atto-Bovar 

23rd Jan S to Cherhunt 

24th Jan : to Puckeridgo 

25th Jan 3 to Earkway 

26th Jan : to Babmham 

27th Jan t to Ilowmarklot 

24th Jan S to Bury St, Zdmunds 

22nd Feb : sti32 at Bury StrAmundo 

(2) Ist Febriar y1 36 6- ]1st Janunry 1367 (?, lQj/396/2OffS3-R9), 
- 

1366 s lot Feb s Andoor 

25th July s to Havoring-atto-Bowor 

Ilth Sept i to Clorkenvall 

12th Sept t to Windsor 

1367 : 31st Jan t stinat Jindpor 

(3) 13th Fobrvirr - 27th Juns 1369 ("4j()j/3q6/-jjjfr. 3-j2 

1369 s 13th Fab s Windsor 

s 27th June s atill at ". 1indsor 

(4) 27th Tine 1371 - 27th . 7uno_1373 (rýj0j/3qnjff. 7-33s5O--75). 
- 

1371 s 27th June s Henloy 

7th July : to Andcor 

12 th Aurcr 
g s to Datchworth 

13th Aug : to 1-farlborough 

16th Sept s to Windpor 

29th Nov s to Elth= 

1372 s l8th April 2 to Vindsor 

1 ot Auz to M, tham 
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12th Aug s to Gravesend 

14th Au3 3 to Leads, Kent 

17th Aug 2 to Goodnostono 

lqth X-i-v S to Frostont by -', kndwidi 

27th Aug : on board ships until 14th Oct (this was the 

king's in-fated final attempt to lead an 

expedition in person) 

15th Oct : to Meon 

8th rov : to Windsor 

5th Doc S to Sheen 

12th Doc t to Elthan 

1373 30th Jan 3 to Sheen 

27th Var S to King's Langley 

21st April : to 'Windsor 

27th June : still at 'Jindvor 

(5) 25 th-Nownber J3 32qZ2jff. 5 70 - 2Lth -hily 1377 (11.101/ 

1376 s 25th 11ov S Windsor 

1377 t 21st Juno S still at Windsor (on this day the kinj died 

at Shoon) 

21th Jima 3 to Sheen 

3rd Julv I to Storaule for the funeral procession 

4th JulY to Westminster 

9th July I to Barnes 

26th July S still at Barnes rdward III's houschold dis- 

bandode 
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DID1, M)RAPHY 

(A) Vanuserint Soirces (listed in accortianco with present locations), 

hiblic Pecord Office. I, ondon 

The ronowina classes of records# in alphabetical orler, were used s 

Co47 Chancery lHiscellanea 

C*49 Parliament wA Council Procoodings 

C*53 Chartor Rolle 

D., L, 23 Duchy of Lancaster Accounts Various 

D,, L. 41 Duchy of Lancaster Miscellanea 

2*101 Exchequer Accounts Various 

E, 154 Inventories of Goods and Chattels 

E. 163 Viscellanca of tho Exchequer 

E. 175 Parliament and Council Proceedings 

39353 Enrolled Accounts, MocallanaouG 

Ee361 Enrolled Accountsp Wardrobe wd Ifoilsohold 

-34364 Enrolled Accounto, Foroigm 

E-3613 liamorw-AaRons (L*T,, R. ) 

E, 401 twcoipt Rons 

E. 403 losue P03-10 

SOW Ancient Correspondence 

S. C. 8 Ancient Petitions, 

Britiph I. -Nomm. lonciono 

Tho foUowin, -t manuscripts waro ured 

Addol's. 35015 Vaidrobe Account Book for Richard II's liouso- 

holdp 1392-93s 

Add*Y13*379494 Counter-Ron of 'vlil3. i= Ai=yns clork of tho 

War Troasurari, 1372-74. 

Cotton Galba E*XIV Household Account Book of Quoon Ieabolla, 

1357-53o 

The rollowing manuscripts in the British N. useimg also used$ are of an 

entirely miscellanowas naturo 
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Add-VO-24#511 
Ad i 

4-l-'a*24. #512. 1 
Cotton floro Nvi 

llarlolan Is. 292 

Ln Lime )Lv qf- 11-nmamrinzi -inno Tho followinj carriscript wro uvol i 

FV*541AI Accatnt of Isroat ý: nrdroba IR4Tonsev, 1330s, 

(0) WlinIrsym-oflo In allAbabotical ordorp ulthin onch clacco 
(1) lov. =, Ont Pororift 

rAlo-vinror rInno-Pollt, 4ola*x.. xw (t 

; Irtl oniml: of Ll ra ISIvolvail. -Vift 

(H aV: *S, *Oi #1916-57) 

ml, ýr. ý2f -Iroril P-itj! 2,: ns . 
To. 1t VortM 

(1356-77)t 

n, t volvelit-1v (1343-414 

p vo3zxi-md (1360-43)v 

rmlnnrlnr of rntent llnlls,, volo. zi. zvii (13,77.1-114 

1916)o 

nf r thv-- lo ntur 

n2 
-fnnl- 

2itt"ImilaIj Ooctoty of AntlTuarloaq lardon 1790)o 

nlMk-Mt--! 3MI Tlltf! 13)Mtntqrll SUD! 2 

Nix 

JTJtA 4nriP ACtA Yllblt=ý* r2ft-Ill 
Tollynort volostil-jv# Rocx)rtA C*mittolon (131c). ()q)s 

Trm. o r-,, r)ll of tho ! Newyripr- VI, acts Fo',, )ovon 

(IAý,. 004 1137), 
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Ilio-rn. q- do- Bnntiný. Phmnp /4 
-7dward- 

Tllj o4. F. Down lesuo P211 o 

(Loýdoi 1135). 

TAbor r-)uotidi nyras - 
Contrn rot, glatorl Ft -garleMbia-12-29-1300 

(SociotY 

of Antiquarýeoq London 17,37)e 

Proceadinis nr4 Ordinancos of tho. Privy Council of R'n-11nnd, ed. 

Sir H6 f, 'icolasp volej, Record Commission (1834)o 

Potalt Parlinmentorin od, J* Strachoy- etealq volepii-iii (1767). 

Statlitos of the Realmo voloil Record Commission (1910)0 

A Wqrdrobo Account of 16-17 hich. -Ard 11.1393-94 ed, W-raleY 

Daildon,, Archnoolo-tin 1xii, part 2 (1911). 

(2) le-ial Recortis 

Select Cnses Deforg the Kin-Its Cminell 12Q-14821, ods I, S*Load= 

and J. FsBaldwInj 0#01den Socletys voloxxxv (1918)4, 
.... 

Select Cares In tho Court of Kinm's Ben ode 

G#O. Onylos, Solden Societyp vololxxxii (1965)o 

Chronicles 

The knontrallo Chronicle ed. V. H. Galbraith' (Vitanchaster 1927)o 

Tho Chroniclo of NPjinncl by John Capf,,, ravaj, ed. FeCollirldestollp 

Rona Serios (LorAon 1859). 

Tho Mronicle of John of Rending ed. J. Tait (Yanchester 1914)- 

Cbronteon An! jltne 1320,1311, od. EJ! *Thompson$ 11olls Sories 

(London 1374) * 

Chronleon Ilenrici KrAfyhton, ode J*R*Lumbv, 2 vols. j, Bons Serios 

(Iondon 1895). 

Chroninlie do Rlehnrd teacýt,, ed, J., Lemoine, Vocloto de I'llistoire 

do France (Paris 1896)o 

Continnntio Chronleartm Adne Vurfnuih (includina Do Gestis lAra- 

bilts Fells Edwardi TertH. Vy Robort Avosbury), od. ý'.. M. Thompsonv 

Rolls Series (London 18,39)a 

rlý 
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Rhlo. -! tun Ilistoriartm. ad* Fo%"A*Tlnydon, 3 volo.,, Rolle Seriao (Lon- 

don 11353-63). 

HistoriR 
-kntllcnnn 

Thm, -to Unlptn:,, hrm, ecl. 1L. T. Hiley, 2 vols., 

Tolls Series (London 1863)o 

Oenyres do Frociesvirt Nblteosavec- los- Vhdnntos dQn Divers Unna.. 

scrits ed. 11. . lo Baron lerv7n do lottenhovog 26 vols. v (Bruveols 

1367-77). 

Polychronicon of Thwilph lit M-on,, ocl. C. Dabington nnd JeR*Lumbyp 

Rolls Sories (London 1365-96)* 

(4) Mtco1L', nooa 

C, nlervlnr of Letter-Books of -the 
City of Tondon.,, ods R, 11*!: harpe ; 

lettor-Book G (1352-74) - Lotter-Book 11 (1375-99) 1 (London 1905-7)e 

C, Filentinr of Plei nn4 YeloMnin Polls of the Clity of I ond2n 1364411 

od. Aelf. Thomas (Ctmbridao 1929). 

John of 3nunt's Partister 1372-13769 ode S, Armitagc). ýJthv Camden 

Third -Seriess, volsoxx-xxi (London 1911)o 

I, Inqter- of Gwe br riUmxd. 2nd Dike of York. 
- odo and trans. W. A. and 

1'. Baillie-Grohman (London 1909)o 1 

Cri,.!,, i. nnl Letters Illitstrative of 7, n., tllsh Hist2r, 79 ode Sir lianrf 

Milis, 3rd ""Orias,, vol. i (London 1846). 

Folitteml Poems ftnd III 
-Son:,. -q ., 

Felatinj, to "m7lish Hirttory. 1327-103p 

ed. Teldright, 2 vole. 1, F411s, Series (London 1859-61). 

Kwtipter of Fliwird the RInck-Prineop 4 Parts, H*'r, *S. O* (London 

1930-33) 

A Poll of 14oisehold Ac22nnts of Sir IlMon 
-lo ýItmn, je-of Hanstanton.. 

Uorfolk, 1347-43, edo Ilamon lo Obtrangas, Society of Antiquariesq 

I (Oxford 1920). 
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(C) Secondstry 'Jorkat in alphabetical order of authoro 

A*F. O'Do Aloxandorp 'Tho Uar with Franco in 137719 B, I, H*R. xilp 

934-3 5) 

'BoArmitago-Smith,, John of linlint (London 1904). 
I 

J*F*Baldwin,, 'The Kingts Council from Edward I to rdwird IIV, 

Z*H, Rop xxiii; (1903), o 

The Kinj's Council (Oxford 1913)o 

J*Darneav HistorT of rA%mrd ITT (Cambridge 1633)o 

JoBarnies, 14nr In Pefteval Socioty (London 1974)o 

C*C. Bayloyp 'The Campaign of 1375 and the Good I'arliament'j, F-01099 

lv, P (1940)o 

JX, *iJ*Boan,, Thej)ecline of Rngl1rh FeMnltsm -1 Q 
1215 FA anchestor 

1963)o 

, nts- in TIA-and 1350-1177 (C=bridge, l,. ass. t A-Deardwoodo Alien Verchn I 

1931)* 

J. G*Benamy, lAppoal and Irpeachmont ih the Good Ilarli=ont'l 

13, lJlsR*qxxxixj, (1966)e 

IC rine- s, oblic Oly 
,q md n der III rator 1ýý'ollovajl 

(London 1973)o 

(,,. r.. Baitz, Famorials 2f the Ordor inrtor (London 1341)o ()f tho ý' 

J*A#'J*Bonnetts ad. # Pi'ers Ploy-inn by Villism Inn: tlnnd (Oxford 1972)o 

R. Birdp Thep TnrbRilent london of FichaM TT (Abordoen 1949)s 

11.13raddyp 'Chaucer a: nd Dano Alico rerrers's Svoailun* xxit (1946)o 

E#vl*l3raYlQ, 7 and JoBrittons Tho History of tho A. 'ncidnt; Falnee and 

Into Voifses of Farlinnent at Uostninster (London 1836), 

D#I. I, Bro=o, 'The Pansom of John 119 King of Francoll CAmIen Illseell- 

3ri series# xiV,, (1926)s 

'I. 11, Bryant, tSomo Earlier C=plos of Intorco=uning in Parliament$# 

Limm, (1970)9 

S. J*Darloyg 'Tho VictualUng of Calaio 1347-13651, BooleHeRo, =xis 

(195S)o 
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J. I. Cattop 'An Alle,; mcil of 13741 ., 
od ',! roat Co lxxxiig 

I.. j9o7. 

D. Chadwickj, 1.1-, ocinl I-Ife-in-the-Dayrt of Piors Plownan (Ca#ridjjG 

1922)o 

P*Ch-. iplaioi -3--m-ilish 
llo-ynl %vinents. Kin?, 

-. 
T hn to Ilonr V 'Oxfor d 

1971)'o 

MoVeClarkej, Fonrteanth Ceftiry Studies (Oxford 1937)o 

Fodiovil-Pejýrosontatlon nncl Consont'(London 1936)0 

A,, B. Cobban,, The Within the l1rivorrity of Cnmbridgg in 

Vhd Intor-l-liddlo Aýres (Cambrid. -o 1969), 

G. F. *Cockay*ne., Tho ComrAete Peern=a rovisod and oditod b. ýr Vicary 

Gibbelp 12-volop (London 1910-1959),. 

II. Coghill, g edo and trans., VAsions from Piers Plowman by-Ulliam 

lnmtland (London 1949). 

H*14*Colving ReAllon Brown# and A. J. Taylors, The Iliptori of the-Kin 

ý To r 14. s ý, 3 Volsol (11.1-I. S. 0stLondon 1963)o 

BeCottles The -Trj, irph'oL%,, rllvth 1350-140-G, (London 1969)o 

11ir John Craig,, The Yint sA History of the Lonfion4lint fron A-Ma 

2-17 to 12. &q (Canbridga 1953). 

J. Xonvay Daviess Tho Phronial Opr)osltion-to Mwarl 
-il 

(Cmabridgo 

1913)0 1- 

11, Denholm-Youn, 'The Tourn=ent in the Thirteenth Century's in of 
r-tudies -in liwileva 

.1 
11112tOM Prosentai to-F. M. Powiclicap odq H. 'd., jjunt, 

J-AsFantin, q and R.. W. 3outhorn (Oxford 19413). 

210-110"M 'Of "Ition'%l B10IMphY 63 Volvo# (London 1835-90). 

'IelloDixonj Loyal Windsor 4 Volses (4th edo, London 1879). 

c. n. wwon, ed., The 'Rn7ligh Chnrc-h nnI_tho Continent (Lom-lon 1959). 

F. Doucos 'On the Foacable Justs or Tiltings of the Kiddle A, -Pas's 

Arch, teolo-tin, xvii, (1314)o 

J. G. Edwards, The Cormons-In- Volitoynl %-tUrah-Pnrlimnents, (Creighton 

Loct, iro in History 19579 publishod London 1953). 
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Joan Evanss 7, Wtllsh Art JX17-111-61 (London 1949)e 

- it, Lho Kin! s T-lantemint (London 1969). X-Fowlar T 

ode# The flunfirect Yoars Vlnr (London 1971). 

E*Bo and 14*11*Frydep fhil4ic Credit with Special 11oferenco to Uorth 
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